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additions, the remaining part of the vo-

lume is allotted
;
and yet fuch are the gran-

deur, commerce, trade, and buildings, of thefe

united cities, that the hiftory and defcription

of their feveral parts mull be neceffarily

fhort.

From London the Itinerary begins on the

right bank of the Thames through Kent to

Dover, and proceeds from the fouth and well

progrellively towards the north and eall, till

the reader is brought to the left bank of the

Thames in the county of Efiex.

The journies through England and Wales,

with the illands round the coaft of the whole

of Great Britain, occupy the fecond, third,

fourth, and fifth volumes. The fixth and laft

is appropriated to the roads of Scotland only.

Such has been the Editor’s plan : with re-

fpedl to the execution he has now appealed to

the public at large, pleading in his own be-

half, that he has taken great pains to invelti-

gate the truth
;
and that for thofe towns and

places which he has not vifited himfelf, he

confulted the moll approved authorities. He
had two deligns in view;—to make it an ufeful

companion to the traveller on the road
;
and,

as the veracity of his narrations may be de-

pended on, to obtain a place for it as a book
of information and amufement in the library

and the parlour.

Wokingham, Berks „

/
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SUMMARY VIEW
• - * 4 • s • <

*

or THE

HISTORY OF BRITAIN.

GREAT Britain, including England, "Wales, and
Scotland, we are told by Pliny, was in more an*

cient times called Albion : the name of Britain being

applied to all the iflands collectively *, Albion to

one only. -
*-

Albion is.alfo by Ptolemy called a Britifh ifland

:

the derivation of this word is generally afcribed to its

white cliffs, which, on feveral coalts, appear from
the fea ; though fome derive it from a fon of Nep-
tune : fome etymologiils difcover a fimilitude in the

Hebrew, and others in the Phoenician language : but

of this there can be no certainty. Nor arc we much
better fatisfied in the derivation of the word Britain:

Nennius and fome others, afcribe it to Brito, the fifth

in defcent from AEneas : others from the Britifh words
Pryd Cain, that is, a white form. Camden derives

it from Brith, painted; and T*atria , a country or region.

Of the former we (hall only confider the whole Rory as

a fable : and, though we pay the greateft refpedt to the

authority of Camden, we {hall to the latter limply ob-

ject;. that the name of Britain was applied to the ifland

vol. i. a
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by foreigners only, and not by the natives ; who never

ftyled themfelves Britons nor their country Britain,

their true name being Cumri or Cumbri ;
and Cambria

is dill retained as the name for Wales by the n^ives.

Several other derivations are given; among the reit

that of the learned Bochart feems to have been.molt

generally adopted : according to him, the Phoenicians

called the ifland Barat-Anac ;
that is, the country o

tin or lead ;
which name might by the Romans have

been formed into Britannia, or Britannicse mfulse.

That the Phoenicians difcovered thefe lflands, and

traded with them for tin, we are told by Strabo and by

Pliny. The Greeks, to whom the Phoenicians fold the

tin "called the ifland Caffiterides (that is, the ifland of

tin ). a name of the fame import with the Phoenician

Barat-Anac. But after all, the derivation is involved m
too much obfcurity to be perfectly fatisfaetory.

The form of Britain, as Caffar obferves, is trian-

gular, with three principal promontories branching

different ways; as Belerium ,
or the Land’s End, to-

wards the weft ;
Cantium, the Kentifli or North Pore-

land towards the eaft ; and Vraviftum or Orcas,
Caith-

nefs, towards the north. A1 .

It is on all hides furrounded by parts of the Atlantic

ocean, but feparated on the eaft by the German ocean

from Germany and Holland; on the fouth-eaft from

France by the Britifh channel; on the weft the ver-

pivian, or Irifh fea, called alfo St. George’s channel,

divides it from Ireland ; and on the north it is bounded

by the northern fea.
. . ->•

;

Some authors have conje&ured that Britain was

once joined to . the continent, and cite the correfpond-

ence of the oppoftte fhores near Calais and Hover as

a kind of evidence : the fad might be as fuppofed, but

the diftance of feven leagues from one coaft to the

other appears rather too great to preferve the original

form of reparation; and if ever they were united,. fame

other matter raoft probably muft have intervened.

The whole length of the ifland from north to fouth
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is about 560 miles; the breadth is various; and pef-

haps the circumference of the whole, allowing for the

windings of the coalt, may be about eighteen hundred

miles. The fouth cdaft, from the Land’s End at the

extremity of Cornwall to the North Foreland, meafiites

about three hundred miles ; from the North Foreland

to the northern point of Scotland, about feven hun-
dred ; and from the latter to the Land’s End, the

weftern coaft, is about eight.hundred. Confidered as a

perfedl triangle * the right lines might be eftimated at

fifteen hundred miles.

It was under the Romans the granary of the weflern

empire ; an immenfe quantity of corn being every

year :tranfported from hence, for the fupply of the

army on the frontiers of Germany : and from the fer-

tility and agreeablenefs of the climate, the Britilh have
been called Fhe Fortunate Ijlands, where ‘the face of
nature fmiled with a perpetual fpring.

That the fouthern part of Britain was peopled from
Gaul, we are told by Ctefar ; this is likewife the opi-

nion of Tacitus, as well as of the moll judicious of
modern and ancient authors: arid is founded on the

fimilarity of cuftoms, manners, language, and reli-

gion ; form of government, mode of Warfare, &c.
The more northern Britons, Tacitus fuppofes, wore

a colony -of Germans : and, we are told by Csefar, they

were aborigines ; by which we may at lead underhand
that their language, manners, and cuftoms, were diG
ferent from thofe who came from Gaul.

The Pidts, who inhabited the ancient part of Britain

north of the Tyne, Bede tells us, came out of Scythia,

by which we are to understand Scandinavia, now com-
prehending Norway, Denmark, and Sweden. The
learned Stillingfleet, agreeing with Hedtor Boetius,

thinks it not improbable that the Pidts were defcended

from the Agathyrfi, who migrated originally from Sar-
mada into the Cimbrica Cherfonefus, arid from thehce

to Scotland.

As no Roman author mentions the Pidi s before Am-
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mianUs Mavcellinus, who wrote towards the end of

the fourth century, fome writers fuppofe them to have

been really Britons, who had withdrawn themfelve*

from the reft that united with and adopted the num-

Diprs of the Romans : and, in fup.port of this opinion,

allege the authority of Camden, who, in his introduc-

tion, endeavours to fhew that the names of places pof-

feffed by the Pidls in the fouth and weft parts of Scot-

land are Britifh, and that their language was one and

the fame : but we are affured by Bede of the contrary.

He tells us, that in his time God was ferved in five

feveral languages in this ifland, viz. of the Angles,

the Britons, Piets, Scots, and the Latins*, which latter

was the language generally ufed in the churches : and

it is certain, that the Pidls were for feveral ages a fe-

parate and diftindl nation, differing both from the Scots

and Britons, not only in language, but in their laws

and cuftoms. The contrary opinion is founded on the

conformity of the name Pitfts with the Latin word

Fidti*, but V erftegan, and fome other writers, derive

the name from a word in their own language which

Signifies warrior. The Scots called them Pehiti, which

by fome antiquaries is thought to anlwer to Pidti ;
but

this feems hardly allowable, as the Scots wore too

Jhort a time under the dominion of Rome to have

conferred on their neighbours a Roman name.

Buchanan takes the name to be Roman, but at the

fame time fuppoles the Pidls were defeended fiom lomc

Gauls who had fettled in Thrace, where they painted

their bodies as well as in Britain } he likewife tells us,

that they fpoke the fame language as the Britons and

the Scots. But in this he is contradidted by Bede:

and we are further informed by John Major, one of

the mod ancient of the Scotch hiftorians, that in his

time aimoft half Scotland fpoke the Ixifh language,

which they had brought with them from that ifland.

• Cxfar found the Bland populous and well flocked

with cattle : the houfes of the inhabitants weie like

thofe of the Gauls. They ufed copper or iron plates.
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weighed by a certain ftandard, inftead of coined mcv
ney. /*•*•••

Thofe who inhabited Gantium, or Kent, were the

moft civilized 3 not differing in their manners greatly

from the Gauls of the continent. Thofe more inland,

for the moll part, cultivated no corn, living chiefly on
milk, and the fleih of animals, with which their woods
and plains were well ftored, The ufe of clothes was
fcarcely known in the ifland 3 only the inhabitants of

the iouthern coall covered their nakednefs with the

fkins of wild beads, carelefsly thrown over them, not

fo much to guard themfelves againft the cold, as to

preferve a decency in the eyes of Itrangers, who came
to trade with them.

All the Britons painted their bodies of a fky colour,

with the juice of woad ; and wore long hair
3 but

fliaved the reft of their bodies, except the upper lip :

they had a community of wives
3
and they abftained

from fjfh, though the furrounding feas, their rivers,

and their lakes, abounded with a great and excellent

variety : although they -bred domeftic fowls, they were

by their religion forbidden to eat them.

Their towns were a confufed parcel of huts, placed

at a fmall diftance from each other; and, generally fpeak*

ing, in the middle of a wood
;
the avenues of which,

were defended by flight ramparts of earth, or writh

trees that were cut down to clear the ground. Strabo

tells us that they were taller than the Gauls, but not

fo flout made. Diodorus Siculus tells us that their

houfes were made of reeds or wood : they laid up their

corn unthrafhed in their granaries, taking out only

enough for each day’s confumption : they were fimple

and honeft in their dealings, and frugal in their diet.

By Pomponius Mela we are informed, that Britain

was well peopled, and under the government of leveral

kings : that they were rough and unpolifhed, and the

farther they lived from the continent, the lefs they

were acquainted with foreign riches 3 their own wealth
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confiding chiefly in
,

cattle. Ambition, and the defire of

enlargingtbeir dominions, excited them to frequent wars.

In Tacitus we read, that the Britons refembled the

Gauls in their manners, which was owing to the fame

origin, or a fimilar climate : that the Britons, however,

not yet foftened by a long peace, {hewed greater

bravery in war ;
that they were formerly governed by

kings, but were then, in Agricola’s time, divided by

petty princes into parties and fadtions; and that nothing

addled the Romans in the conqued of the mod pow-

erful among them, fo much as their want of union

againd the common enemy : thus, while they fought

fingly, they were all fubdued.

Dion Qafiius, as epitomifed by Xiphilin, fpeaking

of the more northern Britons, fays, that they tilled no

ground, their food being game and fruits : that they

lived in their huts, naked : that they had their wives in

common : that the chief authority refided in the peo-

ple : that in war their arms were a fhield and a fhort

fpear, to the lower end of which was fadened a bell

of brafs, in order to terrify their enemies when they

fhook it. They were inured to cold, to hunger, and to

other harddnps; and, when in the woods, could live on

the bark and roots of trees. He adds, that on all occa-

sions they had ready a kind of food, of which if they

took but the quantity of a bean, they were not troubled

with hunger or third for a confiderable time after.

From Herodian and Solinus we learn, that the more

northern nations of Britain knew not the ufe of gar-

ments, but adorned their waids and necks with iron,

which they held in as much edimation as other nations

did gold : that they made deep incifions in their bo-

dies, in the fhape of flowers, trees, and animals *

which, with the juice of woad> they painted of a fky

colour, that never wore out. They were warlike, and

mod greedy of daughter. In war they ufed a narrow

Shield, a lance, and a fword.

Pliny tells us, that, among other cuftoms, they wore
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rings on their middle fingers, and manured their land

with marl : which mull be underitood of thofe who

refided near the coaft *, for the others did not appiy

themfelves to the cultivation of their foil. In battle

thev made ufe of chariots, which they drove and ma-

naged with preat (kill. Their trade was inconfiderable,

and chiefly °with the Phoenicians : their yeffels were

{mall, flightly made, with ribs of timber, interwoven

with wicker, and covered with Ikins.

The religion of the Britons was like that of the

Gauls; one of their deities was called Paran, or la-

ranis, which in the Britifh language and m Welih

fignifies thunder ;
and the oak is faid to have been wor-

shipped as the reprefentative of this god. He is con-

fidered as the Jupiter of the Greeks.
. ^

Their other deities were Duw Taith, or Putates,

the god of journies, and fuppofed to be the fame as

Mercury : Plefus, called alfo Camulus, the god of war,

or Mars : Beleus, or Belinus, fuppoied to be the fame

as Apollo *, called alfo Belatucardus. Their goddeffes

were Gamma, fuppofed to be the fame as Diana .^and

Andate, or Andrafte, the goddefs of vidtory ,
to whom

they facrificed their prifoners of wai.

The care and direction of all religious matters, as

well among the Britons as the Gauis, was the pro-

vince of the Druids, who were held in the utmoft ve-

neration, and exercifed an authority, both in religious

and civil matters, almoft abfolute ;
and were them-

felves under a fupreme pontiff, or arch-druid, whole

office was for life, and elective at his death by a ma-

jority of votes. c

Befides the druids, there were bards,
or pnefts, of an

inferior rank, whofe peculiar employment was to ce e-

brate the exploits of their heroes, in verfes, which they

fung to the harp.
# c . .

T’hefe druids never committed any thing ot their ie-

ligion or their laws to writing, though acquainted with

letters, and on other occafions ufmg Greek, or perhaps

Phoenician characters.
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But although the Britons themfelves were originally

from Gaul, yet the difclpline of the druids appeared to

Caefar to have originated in Britain, and been thence

transferred to Gaul, If it be fo, it is not unlikely that it

was brought from Paleftine, by the emigrants who
efcaped from their country, when invaded by the

children of Ifrael, under their brave generals, jofhua

and his fucceffors.

Their worfhipping in groves, their human facrifices,

and their marking or tattooing themfelves, are flrong

charafiteriftics of a Canaanitifh origin. And it is well

worthy of obfervation, that thofe very' cuftoms have •

been found in all the new-difcovered ifjands of the South

Pacific ocean : they were before found in the Indians

of America
;
among the Mexicans, the Peruvians, and

the inhabitants of the Weft- India illands; a flrong pre-

fumption of one and the fame original,

Some of thefe flrangers have been found circum*

cifed : this is a proof, not altogether of an IfraelitifU

defcent ; but a mark of diftinetion, ufed probably by
all the fons of Abraham, and their defcendants, fo

whom feveral of thefe nations owed their origin ; and

Bill obferved by feme as a cuflom of their forefathers.

Both the Phoenicians on the coaft of the Mediterra-

nean, and the Edomites on the Red Sea, were mer-

chants, and had a confiderable knowledge of naviga-

tion ; I do not rank their abilities with the prefent

times, but from their voyages to Britain only, it is

very evident they were fomething more than coafters.

Becaufe the knowledge of the mariner’s compafs was
loft for ages, can it be from thence pofitively aflerted

that it was never known before ? that they were ca^

pable of aflronomical obfervations, that they were ac-

quainted with the motions of the heavenly bodies-, we
have reafon to believe. And Plerodotus fpeaks- of vef-

iels fent by Necho king of Egypt, .under ' the conduct
of the Phoenicians, to circumnavigate the peninfula of
Africa. A'lclpom. xiii. Whether this was performed oy

pot, it is evident that its practicability was believed.
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Spices were imported
;
which mu ft have come from

the Indian fea ; and 1 cannot help thinking, that all

thofe who mark their flefh. worfhip in groves, and

offer up human facriftees, have originally fprung from

fome or other of thefe Canaanitifh nations *, and that

thofe who have ufed circumcifion, have fprung from

the defcendants of Abraham, though not from Jacob,

or the Jews.
The whole iiland of Britain was divided into feveral

ftates, having each a chief, dignified by authors with

the name of king a of thefe kings, Caffar tells us there

were four in Kent only. In cafes of danger, one of

thefe kings was chofen, in a general aflembly, com-
mander in chief of the whole of their forces: thus

Caihbelan commanded the forces againft Caffar ; and in

the time of Claudius, Caradacus, king of the Silures,

was chofen general of the whole.

That part of Britain now called England and Wales,

was divided into feventeen ftates, inhabited by the Dan-
monii, now Devonftiire and Cornwall ; the Duro-
triges, Dorfetfliire *, the Belgas, Somerfetlhire, Wilt-

shire, and Hampftrire > the Attrebatii, Berkfhire; the

Regni, Surry, Suffex, and part of Hampfnire on the

fea-coaft the Cantu, Kent ;
the Dobuni, Gloucefter-

ftfire and Oxfordlhire •, the .Trinobantes., Middlefex

and Efiex ; the Iceni, Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge-

fhire, and Nottinghamlhire y the Contain, whofe coun-

try comprehended -the p relent Northampfon{hire, Lei-

cefterfhire, Rutkmdfhire, Lincolnfiure, Nottingham-

lhire, and Derbylhire
;

the Cornavii, who inhabited

the trad now named Warwickfhire, Worcefterfhire,

Stafford firire, Shropfhire, and Chefhire : the Silures

poffeffed Radnorfhire, Brecknockfhire, Glamorganfhire,

Herefordfture, and Monmouthfhire : the Demetse held

the remaining part of South Wales ;
viz. Caermarthen-

fhire, Pembrokefhire, and Cardiganfhire. The fix coun-

ties of North Wales were inhabited by the Ordovicfis

;

the Brigantes, fometimes called Brigse, poffeffed York-

shire, Durham, Lancashire, Weftmordand, and Cum-
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berland $ and lallly, the Ottadini, or Ottatini, inhabited

Northumberland.
Three great walls, or ramparts, were eredled by-

three different emperors to fecure the country be^

longing to Rome againft the northern barbarians.

Of thefe, the firft and hithermoft was that built by

Adrian. This wall is by molt antiquaries placed be-

tween Solway-frith and Tinmouth, eighty miles in

length ;
it was made after the manner of a mural

hedge, with large flakes fixed deep in the ground, and

fattened together. In the reign of Antoninus Pius,

when the Brigantes revolted, Lolius Urbicus, then go-

vernor of Britain, having fubdued and driven back the

barbarians, built another wall of turf, or earth
;
but

its fcite is now unknown, though Camden and Brietius

place it from the north of the Tweed, to the head of

the Elk, in Elkdale, fo as to fecure the fea coall, and

inclofe part of the territory of the Ottadini : and this

opinion appears not ill founded ;
for Antoninus begins

bis itinerary from the mouth of the Tweed, as the

moft northern boundary at that time of the Roman
empire: though others fuppofe it was made from

Queen’s-ferry, on the Firth, to old Kirk-patrick, on

the Clyde, about three miles from Dumbarton : but

this is by the authors of the Ancient Univerfal Hiltory

thought to have been the wall built by Severus
;
for

a third wall was built by that emperor, of thirty-two

miles in length, which reached from fea to fea •, which

they think could be found only here. However, it is

certain, that a wall of ftone was afterwards built on

that of Adrian, which began at Blatobulgium, now
Bulnefs, on the fouth fide of the mouth of the Ituna,

or Solway-frith, and palling by Lugovallum, now Car-

lille, eroded Northumberland to the German ocean,

at the mouth of the Tyne between Newcaftle and

Shields.

The learned Camden thinks this was the Iaft wall

built by the Romans, before they finally abandoned the

ifland, about the middle of tire fifth century : but to
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this neither Archbifhop Ufher, nor the authors of the

Ancient Univerfal Hidory, can affentj becaufe only

one legion was then feat over, and that was foon

recalled ; and it does not appear likely that one legion

in fo fhort a time, who were in hade to return, could

credt a done wall, eighty miles in length : they there-

fore fuppofe the wall then built to have been that al-

ready condructed by Severus, between Bodotria near

the Forth, and the Glotta, nowtheClyde. In Buchanan’s

time were the remains of a done wall, and at this time

vediges are known under the name of Graham’s dike.

We may thus reafon on probabilities, but cannot

determine with certainty ; thus far only is evident, that

thefe three walls were at different times the boundaries of

the Roman empire, feparating Britannia Romana from

Britannia Barbara, or that part which was not fubjedb

to Rome.
Britannia Romana was divided into Britannia fupe-

rior, and Britannia inferior, or upper and lower Britain,

The former reached from the Channel at lead as far as

Cheder, including England and Wales : lower Britain

contained all fubjedt to the Romans, north of Cheder,

to the wall which feparated it from Britannia Barbara ;

from the Firth to the Clyde.

Condantine divided Roman Britain into four go-

vernments, which were called Britannia Prima, Bri-

tannia Secunda, Flavia Caefarienfis, and Maxima Cae-

farienlis.

Britannia Prima lay between the channel, the Se-

vern, and Thames ;
Britannia Secunda occupied all

the country between the Severn and the Irifh fea ;

Flavia Csefarienfis was enclofed within the Thames,

the Humber, and the Severn ; and Maxima Caefarien-

iis extended from the Plumber to Adrian’s wall.

A fifth province was afterwards added, named Va*
lentia, probably by the emperor Valentinian, from his

brother Valens *, for in the reign of Valentinian, this

didridt, extending from Adrian’s wall to the Frith of
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Forth, and Clyde, was recovered by Theodofius, fa-

ther to the emperor of that name.

Each of thefe provinces had a particular- magiflrate ;

fome a confular, others only a praefes or •prdident

;

they were all fubject to die Vicarius of Britain, as he

was to the Prsete&us Prsetorio of Gaul,- -one of the

four PrsefedH Prsetorio inftituted by Conftafttine.

The civil government was adminiftered ;by the vi-

car, and the governors of the live provinces-, with other

inferior officers. *
r

4

The military government was deputed to three offi-

cers, under the Magifter Militum of the weft; viz.

tire Comes Britanniarum, the Comes litoris Saxonici,

and the Dux Britanniarum. The Comes Britanniarum

is fuppofed to have had command over the inland and

fouthern part of the illand : the Comes littoris Saxo-

nici, or count of the Saxon ftiore, had the fuperin*

tendance of the eaftern coaft, oppofite to Gaul and

Germany, and under him were eight prsepofiti, and

one tribune ;
commanders of legions, or cohorts,

quartered at different places near the iea. The north

part of the illand was fubjecf to the Dux Britan-

niarum, and under him were fourteen prsepoliti.

To maintain an intercourfe between one ftation and

another, and for the convenience of the armies, the

troops in peaceable times were employed in making

roads, called vise militares, confulares, prsetorise, lira-

ise, publicse, fee. : and as no fewer than one hundred and

fourteen maniions through fifteen roads are mentioned

in the Itinerary ; and in the Notitia, forty-fix gar-

rifons ; there muff have been many highways made for

palling from one place to another. Our hiftorians only

mention four of note; but in a country fo abounding in

ftations, camps, cities, and fortreffes, there mull un-

doubtedly have been many more.

The four ways or ftreets, whofe names occur in

hiftory, are: the Watling-ftreet, which extended, ac-

cording to fome, from Dover to Cardigan ; but ac*
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cording to others, from Dover to the Welfh coaft,

over againft Anglefea : the name is of uncertain deri-

vation ; feme aferibe it to Vitellianus, a Roman, who
was perhaps employed' in forming it ; fome to a Saxon
word, (ignifying a beggar, as being much infefted by
beggars : others think it a corruption of Guthelir, or

Iriih-ftreet. It palled through London, I)unitable,

Towcefter, &c. and eroded the Severn near the Wrek-
ing, in Shropshire.

The Fdfs-way, fo called, perhaps, from its not hav-

ing been fmiihed, but left like a ditch ; which extend-

ed from Totnefs in Devonshire to Lincoln, .and thence

to Caithnefs.

Ikenild-ftreet, fo called, perhaps, from the Iceni,

which led from. Southampton to York, and thence to

Tinmouth.
Ermine, or Hermin-ftreet, from St. David’s to South-

ampton.
All thefe roads had branches, which were called

vicinal roads and there were two others which we
read of *, viz. Julia Strata in Monmouthfhire, formed

by Julius Frontinus, whofubdued the Slimes; and the

Strata Marcella, not far from the Julia Strata, formed by
•Ulpius Marc ell us, pnetar of Britain, in the reign of

Commodus.
It is here to be obferved, that feverai other roads are

called Hermin, or Ermin-ftreet.

After the troubles of the Roman empire occafion-

ed the withdrawing of that people From the land, the

Britons, haraffed by . the Pidxs and Scots, called/ in

the Saxons and Angles to their relief : of which they

had reafon to repent •, for the Saxons loon turned their

arms againft them •, and multitudes of their countrymen
following the hrft adventurers, drove the unhappy Bri-

tons from their homes, and compelled them, to retire

to the mountains of Wales, to Cornwall, and to that

part of the continent afterwards called Bretagne.
* Seven kingdoms were formed by the Saxons, under

different leaders, viz.
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I* Kent, which included the county fo called.

2. Suflex, Or the South Saxons, containing Suftex

and Surry.

3. Eaft-Anglia, comprehending Norfolk, Suffolk^

and Cambridgefhire, with the Ifle of Ely.

4. Weffex, or the Weft Saxons, in which were Corn*

wall, Devonfhire, Dorfetftiire, Sbmerfetftnre, Wiltfhire.$

Hamplhire, and Berkfhire.

5. Northumberland, including Lancaftiire, York-

shire, Durham, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, North-

umberland, and a part of Scotland to the Frith of

Edinburgh. -.4. I J
#

''
•• h

6. Eflex, or the Eaft-Saxons, which comprifed ED
fex, Middlefex, and part of Hertfordfhire.

y. Mercia, which contained Gloucefterfhire, Here-

fordfhire, Warwickfhire, Worcefterfhire, Leicefter-

fhire, Rutlandfbire, Northamptonfhire, Lincolnfhire,

Huntingdonfhire, Bedfordlhire, Buckinghamlhire, Ox-

fordfhire, Staffordfhire, Derbyshire, Shropihire, Not-

tinghamfhire, and part of Hertfordshire.

During the exiftence of the heptarchy, we are told,

that the raoft powerful monarch was called king of the

Angles.

That the Angles were a people in fome refpefts dif-

ferent from the Saxons is moft certain, but in what

particularity is not fo well afcertained. The Saxons

were fettled along the coaft of the German fea, from

Holland to Jutland : from which latter country they

fpread to the fouthward, and poftefted themfelves oi

the whole of the country between the Elbe and the

Rhine. •

‘ '

In the northern part they were called Jutes, and

their country Jutland. The Angles are faid to have

been feated in what is called the duchy of Slefwick : and

Ethelwerd, who wrote about the year 950, informs us,

that Hengift and Horfa, the firft leaders of the troops

into England, were themfelves Angles : if fo, it is not

-at all extraordinary that the term fhould be of fuperior

eftimation, and when the whole heptarchy was united
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under Egbert, that he fhould adopt the name Engle-

land ; i. e. Angle-Land, in preference to any other.

It would be foreign to the general defign of this

work, to feek further into the origin of our anceftors,

or their hiftory from this time, farther than to lay, that

Alfred, or Aelfred, firfl divided England into coun-

ties, and thefe* again into hundreds and tythings.

At the firid inilitution the number of counties was
thirty- two, but in the reign of the Conqueror, when a

furvey of the kingdom was made, there were thirty*

fix : though only thirty-four are named in the public

records ;
for Durham, Lancafhire, Northumberland,

Cumberland, and Weflmoreland, are not accounted

among them ; the three laid belonging at that time to

Scotland, and the two firfl being either exempted from

taxation, or included in Yorkfhire: but being afterwards

added, they complete
.
the prefent number of thirty-

nine, into which England is at prefent divided®

In thefe counties the king appoints a deputy, called

a lieutenant, or lord-lieutenant, being chiefly chofen

front the nobility ; and every year a gentleman of clia*

radler and fortune is chofen by the king likewife, to

take care of the police of the county, under the name
of fherifF, whofe bufmefs it is to colledl and pay into

the exchequer the public revenues of the county, to

levy fines by diftraining, to attend the judges and exe-

cute their orders, to fummon juries, and fuperintend

the execution of criminals convicted.

The eftablifhed religion is the prote {lant : and with

refpect to ecclefiaftical government, the kingdom is di-

vided into two provinces, under two archbifhops, of

Canterbury and York, of which the former is primate

and metropolitan of all England. Under thefe are

twenty-four bifhops, of whom twenty-one are fui-

fragans of Canterbury, and three are. fuffragans of

York
5
befides the blfhopric of Sodor and Man, which

not being at the gift of the crown, is hardly ranked,

among the diocefes.

The pariih churches are variously, eftimated $ but
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perhaps the number fubjedl to the jurifdi&ion of the

bifhops is about 9284, of which 3845 are appropria-

tions, or livings, originally annexed to part of the en-

dowment or revenue of fome monaftery, bifhopric,

college, or hofpital ; and which at the diflolution were

granted to laymen.

Although the government of England be called mo-
narchical and independent, yet the king has no power

of himfelf to make new laws or levy new taxes : thefe

things can only be done jointly with the parliament

:

fo that the conftitution of England may be called in

part monarchical, and partly republican.

The fupreme power is veiled in the king, lords, and

commons ; the executive power in the king only.

One great fundamental maxim of the conftitution is,

that the crown is hereditary; but that right of inheri-

tance may be from time to time changed or limited by

parliament.

Thus, the convention of the eftates, or reprefenta-

tives of the nation, voted the abdication of James II.

and the vacancy of the throne ; which was next adjudg-

ed to the Prince and Princefs of Orange, who were

afterwards crowned by the name of William III. and

Mary II.

Soon after, the parliament fettled the crown, after the

deceafe of William III. and Queen Ann, on the heirs

of the Princefs Sophia of Hanover, the proteftant de-

fcendant of James I. And the king or queen at their

coronation fwears to govern the people agreeably to the

laws of the land ;
to caufe juftice to be duly executed ;

and to maintain the proteftant religion, and the rights

of the church.

Notwithstanding the limitations ot power, the king

of England is one of the greateft princes ruling over

a free people : his perfon is facred, as the law makes
it treafon to imagine or intend his death

;
neither can

he himfdf be deemed guilty of a crime
;

his mmillers

only being anfwerable if they infringe the laws of the

land. lie can declare war and make peace : he can
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fend and receive ambafiadors, make treaties of league
and commerce, levy armies, and fit out fleets

; grant
Commiflions, and revoke them at pleafure : he can call

a parliament, and when met, can adjourn, prorogue,
or difTolve it at his pleafure : and he can refuie his af-

fent to a bill which has palled through both houfes of
parliament. He can ehoofe his own council and mi-
niftry, and nominates to all fuperior orders, both in

church and Hate.

Parliaments, or councils, to aflifi: the king with ad-
vice, are of Saxon origin ; but the regular eftablifhment

can hardly be afcertained.

King John promifed to fummon all the archbifhops,
bifhops, lords, and greater barons, perfonally, and all

other tenants in chief, under the crown, by the fhe-
riffs and bailiffs, to meet at tome place, with forty days5

notice, to aflefs aids when neceflary, in the year 121^5
and in the year 1266, knights, citizens, and burgefies,

were fummoned to parliament in the reign of his fon,
Henry III.

The parliament is compofed of the upper houfe, or
nobility

; and the lower houfe, or members chofen by
the freeholders of a county, or the burgefies, citizens*

or freemen, of a city or borough.

The nobility is compofed of dukes, marquifies, earls,

vifcounts, and barons ; who are created by the king

;

their number is unlimited. In the year

1760,
there were

23 Dukes,
1 Marquis,

56 Earls,

1 1 Vifcounts,

57 Barons.

In 1780, At the end of 2800,

22 Dukes,

I Marquis,

78 Earls,

14 Vifcounts,

19 Dukes,
1 1 Marquifies,

8<5 Earls,

1 6 Vifcounts,

12 Barons.72 Barons.

Befides thefe, the archbifhops and bifhops rank as
peers, and have a feat in the houfe of lords.

>

Thus the conftituent parts of a parliament are the
king, lords Spiritual and temporal, and the commons

;

vox,, i. b
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and eacli of thefe fo neceffiary, that ho bill can be pafl^

ed into a law without the confent of all : and if we
could fuppofe any thing to be enabled by one or by

two only, it would be no law
;
nor would any regard

be paid to it, except in matters relating to their own
privileges.

The parliament was at firft conftituted of Englifh

peers, and reprefentatives returned by Englifh coun-

ties and boroughs : in the reign of Henry VIII. Wales
became completely united with England

;
and Scotland

in the reign of queen Anne •, from which laft it ob-

tained the name of the parliament of Great- Britain.

In the year 1800 the Irifh parliament, by an abt of le-

giflature, was diffolved, and united to that of Great

Britain; and on the 2d of February, 1801, the firft

meeting was held, under the title of the Imperial Par^

liament of Britain.

In confequence of this union, the king’s title is,

George III. by the grace of God, of Britain (in Latin

Britanniarum rex) king, defender of the faith; omit-

ting other titles as improper or unneceflary, and the

armorial bearings have been altered accordingly.

The number of the commons, who reprefent the

body of the people in parliament, is 6^8; that is to fay,

489 for England, 24 for Wales, 45 for Scotland, and

100 for Ireland.

Befides the parliament, the king has a number of

privy-counfeilors, nominated by himfelf, who are by

oath to give the heft advice for the honour of the king

and good of the country, without partiality, and un-

billed by intereft, fear, or affedtion.

There are aifo immediate officers of the crown, or

the min iiters, who are appointed or difmified at the will

of the king.

The courts of law are thofe of Chancery, the King’s-

bench, the Common Pleas, and Exchequer.

The court of Chancery is next in dignity to the par-

liament, and is defigned to judge rather by the fpirit

than by the letter of the law. The lord chancellor is
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the foie judge, or, in his abfence, the mailer of the

rolls.

In the court of KingVbench there are four judges,

the lord chief juflice being the firfl in rank : here mat-
ters are determined by common law between the crown
and the fubjedt.

The court of Common Pleas tries ail caufes and
civil actions between one perfon and another : foul-

judges belong likewife to this court, the firil of whom
is ftyled lord chief juitice of the Common Pleas.

The court of Exchequer was militated to take care

of the revenues of the crown, with a power of deter-

mining by law and equity : the judges are the lord

chief baron, and three other judges called barons. The
curfitor-baron in this court does not a£t in a judicial

capacity, and is only employed in admlniilering the

oaths to fheriffs and other officers, and to the feveral

officers of the cuiloms.

The king’s eldeil fon is prince of Wales by creation,

duke of Cornwall by birth, duke of Rothfay, earl of
Cheiler, hereditary prince of Brunfwick and Lunen*
burgh, earl of Carrick, baron of Renfrew, and lord of

the Ifles.

Befides the hereditary nobility before Mentioned,
there are knights, baronets, knights of the garter, of

the bath, and of the thiftle ;
and knights bannerets.

The title of a knight is known in every court In

Europe, and is underflood to mean a foldier ferving

on horfeback : it entitles the party fo honoured to fix

the word Sir before the name.
The minor judges are generally created knights : the

title is not hereditary.

Baronets were firfl created in the year x6i r. They
are entitled to the prefix Sir, and the honour is heredi-

tary : a bloody hand is dilplayed in the field of their

arms as a mark of their diftindlion.

The order of the knights of the garter was militated

by Edward III. in the year 1344, and is compofed of

the fovereign, the king of England, and twenty-five
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companions, who are ftyled knights companions of the

garter
;
they wear a medal called the George, repre-

fenting the patron faint of England killing the dragon*

fufpended by a blue ribbon acrofs their body from the

fhoulder.

A garter of blue velvet, bordered with gold, is buc-

kled under the left knee, with the infeription, “ Honi

jolt qui trial y petife Evil be to him who thinks evil.

' Thele knights are always infhlled at Windfor. The
bifhop of Winchefter is always the prelate, and the

bifhop of Salifbury chancellor of the order.

The order of the knights of the bath is faid to have

been firft inftituted in the year 1399, by Henry IV,

but was long difeontinued, till revived by George I. in

the year 1725.

They wear a fcarlet ribbon hanging from the left

fhoulder, with a medal, the badge of their order, a rofe

iiTuing from the right fide of a feeptre, and a thiftle

from the left, between three imperial crowns, placed

within the motto, “ Triajuncia in unumf i. e. Three

united in one.

The king is fovereign of the order, and the number

of knights unlimited. They are inftalled in the chapel

built by Henry VII. inWeftminfter-abbey : the bifhop

of Rochefler is perpetual dean.

The order of the thiftle belongs peculiarly to Scot-

land, and is of great antiquity, but frequently neglett-

<sd and renewed.

It is compofed of the fovereign, and twelve knights

companions, with this motto on their banner, “ Nemo
me impune lacejfetf i. e. No one fhall provoke me with

impunity.

Knights bannerets are properly thofe who are knight-

ed on the field of battle ;
and the title is always con-

fidered as a reward for military defert.

Speaking of England, a refpedfable foreigner fays*

that the nobility are the fineft Hour of the wheat, and

that the commonalty are the coarfelt bran.

Tae former lie reprefents as honourable, generous*
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complaifant, liberal, civil to ftrangers, and greatly in-

terefted in the glory of their own country. They are
in general well educated, and their education improved
by travelling and conversation with foreigners.

But the vulgar he reprefents as cruel, infolent, brutal,

ieditious, and inimical to ftrangers. The abundance
of the neceffaries of life renders them vain and negli-

gent, fo that they are not equally induftrious or fkilful

withother people,where the foil is notequally propitious.
<c It has been long obferved, that the Englifh are gentle
(( enough in adverfity, but dangerous in profperity
fC Anglica gens eft optima flens, fed peffima ridens.”

It is unneceflary to remark, that this picture is greatly

overcharged, and caricature rather than charadter. A
well-informed Englifh gentleman is a character that
Hands as fair as any in the rank of life

; and, united to
any profeflion, whether of arms or fcience, mull be
refpedted.

At the fame time it muft be acknowledged, that
riches neither foften the manners nor humanife the
mind : and in the humbler paths of life are often found
examples of piety, honefty, and benevolence, which
would do honour to the molt exalted.

The Englifh have been accufed as gluttons and
drunkards: I believe the charge is untrue : in eating, I

think, they are far outdone by the French; and in

drinking they muft yield to the Germans. They are

naturally brave, and an Englifh coward is a character
feldom met with.

The language is a mixture of Saxon, Norman, and
French, with fome Britifh, Latin, and Danifh, and has
received a part from each of the nations who feverally

prevailed. Science is greatly indebted to the Greek,
moft of the terms being, diredtly or indirectly, derived

from that language.
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WALES, a part of Great Britain, is bounded on

the weft and north by the Irifti fea •, on the eaft by

Cheftiire, Shropfnire, Herefordfhire, and Monmouth-

ftiire 5
and on the fouth by the river Severn and the

Briftol channel : about 150 miles in length, from north

to fouth, and from fifty to eighty broad.

We have already noticed that it was peopled by the

Ordovices, the Demetse, and the Siiures, who were all

fubdued by the Romans.

After the departure of the Romans from the bland,

when the Britons were driven from their homes by the

Saxons, and forced to take refuge in countries at a dis-

tance, fofne fied into the mountainous country beyond

the Severn, called, in Latin, Cambria, at which time,

or foon after, it is faid to be divided into fix regions,

Guynedh, Powys, Dehenbarth, Reynuc, Efyluc or Syl-

luc, and Morgan or Morganuc, each of which was

governed by its own king, till in the year 843 Roderic

the Great became foie monarch of Wales.

Some of the Britons retired into Cornwall, others

to the fouthern parts of Scotland, in the neighbourhood

of Carlifle, and fettled there till the *year 871, when

they were driven out by the Scots and Englifh, and

forced to take refuge in that part of Cambria called,

by Latin writers, Venedotia, and at prefent North

Wales.
The Britons at firft pofiefted all the countries beyond

the Dee and the Severn, which two rivers, in ancient

times, divided Cambria, or Wales, from England ;
the

towns on their eaftern banks having been built to re-

ft rain the Cambrians, or Welch, from breaking into

England : but the Englifh having palled the Severn, by

degrees feized on the country fituated between that
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river and tire Wye ; fo that all Hereford fbire, and that

part of Gloucefterfiiire called the Danifh Wood (or

Foreft of Dean), and fuch parts of Worcefterfhire and

Shropflfire as lie beyond the Severn, are ftill confidered

a part of England ; nay, forne parts of Flintflrire and

Denbighftnre were fubjedf to the kings of Mercia : for

Offa, the pioil powerful king of that country, caufed a

deep ditch and wall to be formed as a barrier between

his dominions and the territories of the Cambrians,

from the north of the Dee, a little above the town of

Flint, crofs mountains, vallies, rivers, See. to the mouth

of the Wye.
Of this ditch, ftill called Offa’s Dike, arid, by the

Welch, Claudh Offa, traces are ftill viuble *, and all the

towns fttuated on the eaft fide of it have names ending

in ton or ham, a proof of Saxon habitation *, nay the

inhabitants are by the Welch now called Guyr y filers-,

that is, Men of Mercia.

Others of the Britons fled into Armorica, which

from them was called Bretagn ^
in Latin, Britannia Ar-

morica, and Britannia Cifmarina.

After the death of Roderic, Wales was divided

among his three fens into three principalities, called

North Wr
ales, South Wales, and Powis Land : the laft:

was fwallowed up in fucceiTive wars, and divided be-

tween the other two.

The other two divifions of North and South Wales

ftill exift, each containing fix counties, but not as in-

dependent ftates.

Llewellyn aft Griffith was the laft; prince wdro exert-

ed himfelf in the defence of his country, and was, after

a brave defence and ftruggle, fubdued by Edward L
king of England, who created his own fon prince of

Wales. Since this time it has been always confidered

as an apanage of the heir apparent.

The gallant Llewellyn died in the field in the year

1285 ; and his brother David, being betrayed into the

hands of the Englifti, was, by the command of Ed»

ward, barbaroufly hanged as a rebel
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From that time Wales has been annexed to England,

but the union was not complete till the reign of Henry
VIII, when the government was formed agreeably to

that of England ;
and all laws which were contrary

to thofe of England were abrogated by a£S of parlia-

ment, with a privilege of fending to the Englifh parlia-

ment twenty-four members, that is to fay, one for each

county, and one for the principal town in each county,

except that of Merioneth ; in the room of which two
towns eledl in the county of Pembroke.

In the fame reign four feveral circuits were ordered

to be held for the adminihration of jullice ^ each in-

cluding three counties.

The lirlt being chief jufticefhip of Chefter, includes

within its jurisdiction Denbighshire, Flintihire, and

Montgomeryshire : the other northern circuit includes

Anglefea, Caernarvonlhire, and Merionethfhire,

Brecknockfhire, Glamorganshire, and Radnorlhire,

in South Wales, form one circuit: and Cardiganfhire,

Pembrokeshire, and Caermarthenfhire, the other.

In this reign Monmouthfhire was Separated from

Wales, and made a part of England. The principality

of Wales, pays eleven parts of the land-taXi

BEDFORDSHIRE*

BEDFORDSHIRE, when the Romans firfl landed

in Britain, was included in the country ol the Catiuch-

lani, whofe chief, Caflibelan, commanded the united

forces which were raifed to oppofe Caefar,

When Conftantine divided Britain into five Roman
provinces, it was comprifed in the divifion called Fla-

via Caefarienfis, and continued Such till the Romans
quitted the Bland.
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During the Saxon heptarchy, it formed a part of the

kingdom of Mercia ; and when Alfred divided the

kingdom into different counties, it obtained its prefent

name.
It is otherwife confidered as in the Norfolk circuit,

the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of Lincoln.

The form is oval; and extent about 33 miles long

from north to fouth, 20 broad from eaft to weft, and
nearly 145 in circumference; and containing an area

of about 480 fquare miles, or 30^,200 acres.

In nine hundreds, into which the county is divided,

there are 124 parities, and 10 market-towns, viz.

Bedford, Ampthill, Bigglefwade, Dunftable, Leighton-

Buzzard, Luton, Potton, Shefford, Tuddington *, and
Woburn.

Agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, have
made but very fmall heps towards the population and
general improvement of this county. The making of
thread-lace, with women’s hats and other articles of
ftraw, forms the principal part of the manufactures.
The chief importation is coals for fuel and blackfmiths9

work, deals, fir, timber, and fait : its exports are fill-

lers’-earth, oak-timber, and corn ; the latter commodity
is chiefly vended by the growers on the north part of

the county, at St. Neot’s, in Huntingdonfhire, and on
the fouth and eaft, at Plitchin, in Hertfordfhire

; fu

that, except in the town of Bedford, very little bufinefs

is done in the corn-trade, and with regard to feveral

of the other towns, very little more than the name of

market remains. Before a dreadful fire which hap-
pened a few years ago at Potton, that town podefied a
very fiourifhing trade for corn, &c. but finee that time,

it has not been much reforted to.

Of tire 307,200 acres contained in this county, from,

the beft eftimation, it will notbe very much contrary to

the truth, to eidimate 68,100 acres meadow, pafture,

* At thofe towns printed in Italic, the markets are difeonti-

nned, or irregularly kept
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stnd arable land; 21,900 acres of woodland; and

217,200 acres of open or common fields, common

meadows, commons, and wafte lands.

It is generally fuppofed that in this county improve-

ments in agriculture have been very much negledted.

Every foil, and every mixture of foil, commonly

Jeen upon high land in the kingdom, may be found in

this, county, from the ftrongeft clay to the lighted: fand.

The property of the reipective proprietors is mixed

in the common fields generally in the fame way,

with fun little variation in point of management. In

the north and weft parts, clayey and ftrong loamy land

molt prevails ;
on the fouth and eaft we find mixed,

fight loamy, Tandy, gravelly, and chalky foils, and often-

times two or three different in the fame pariili.

Neither the mode of hufbandry, nor the farmers’

fteek, fuck as cows, fhcep, and fwine, are to be com-

mended.
In the weftern part of the county, the Earl of Upper

Ossory and Francis Moore, Efq. have made fome

trery considerable improvements, by planting light fandy

land with trees.. Their plantations confift chiefly of

varieties of the fir tribe ;
and it appears, although in the

outlet ornament engaged a considerable fhare of their

attention, that fucli plantations have turned out ex-

tremely profitable.

His' Grace the Duke of Bedford is planting and

beautifying many hundreds of acres of barren and

wafte land, in the neighbourhood of Woburn Abby,

which is laid out with great tafte, and wall doubtlefsly

turn out, in every refpect, beneficial.

Lord Carteret has railed fome very ornamental

plantations near his feat at Haynes ;
and it is fuppofed

that when the improvements which his lordfhip is car-

rying on are completed, nothing will remain upon

iiis eftate to be performed which art can effect.

The principal river is the Oufe, which is navigable

to Bedford. The next in fize is the Ivel, which joins

the Oufe at Tempsford.
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Bedfordfhire is fuppofed to contain about 67,350 in-

habitants : it fends four members to parliament, viz.

two for the county, and two for the town of Bedford j

and pays feven parts of the land-tax.

In this county there are many remains of Roman,

Saxon, and Norman antiquities *, but few Roman Ra-

tions. Sandy, near Potton, is by fome fuppofed to be

the ancient Magiovinum •, by others, the ancient Sale-

nte. Another Ration Camden fuppofes to have been

at Maiden-bower, near DunRable, and called Magin-

tum. •

Three Roman roads crofs the county : the Ickneld-

ftreet, which enters at Leighton-Beaudefert, and pafles

to Baldock, in Hertfordfhire ;
the Watling-ftreet

croffes the Ickneld-ftreet, near DunRable, as it paffes

from St. Alban’s to Stony-Stratford ; and a third enters

the county near Potton, and is continued on to Bed-

ford.
^

Antiquities in this county worth notice are Bedford

Bridge and Priory, Chiekfand Abby, DunRable Priory,

Eaton Park Ploufe, Five Knolls near DunRable, Newn-
ham Priory, Northill Church, Summeris Tower near

Luton, Wardon Abby, Woburn Abby, Woodhill or

Odhill CaRle,

BERKSHIRE.
f

BERKSHIRE, an inland county, contained the

whole of that principality which, among the Britons,

was polfelTed by the Attrebatii, who are, with great

probability, fuppofed to have come from Gaul.

Under the divifion of ConRantine, it was included

in the Britannia Prima ;
and under the Saxons it

formed a part of the kingdom of Wellex.
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In the reign of Alfred it affirmed the prefent name of

TBerocihire, or Berkfhire ;
and was by him divided into

twenty hundreds. It is included in the Oxford circuit,

the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of Salifbury.

The Thames feparates it, towards the north, from

Oxfordfhire and Buckinghamihire. On the eaft it is

bounded by Surry *, on the fouth by Hampfliire 5 and

on the weft by Wiltfhire, and a fmall part of Glou-

cefterihire ; the form is irregular, being in one part

nearly thirty miles broad, and in another not fix.

The greateft extent is from eaft to weft ;
that is, from

Old Windfor to the edge of the county bordering on

Highworth, about forty-four miles : the mean breadth

may be eftimated at 1 5 1 miles : the number of fquare

miles is computed at 682? and the number of acres at

43^977 *

Of the 438,977 acres, the inclofed lands,

parks, and woods, are fuppoled to con*

tain about ... •

The common fields and downs

The forefts, waftes, and commons
jftoads * « « » f *

170.000
220.000

40,000

83977

Total 438,977
tmmmmmm—.—

"

In the twenty hundreds, which comprife the county,

there are twelve market-towns^ and about 200 villages

and hamlets.

The population of the whole, e^clufive of perfons

occafionally refiding, is about 1 15,000 fouls ; of which

35,000

refide in the market-towns, as the following

account more particularly ihews

;
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Berhjhirc, xxiX

Reading . 8500
|

Hungerford . 2COO

Newbury . 5500 1
W allingford . 1800

Abingdon * . 4000 1 Wokingham » 1 700

W indfor . 3 700 Maidenhead . 1 200

Wantage 2 1 00 Lambourn . . 1.200

Earingdon . . 2000 Ilfleys • O0

9400
— r*>

• 1 * 25600

35,000

A great part of the above, as well as the remaking

80,000, are employed chiefly in agriculture*, for al-

though there are a few manufactories eftablifhed in

fome parts, the proportion of hands employed in them

is fmall, when the aggregate is regarded.

Berkshire may be confidered as a county well fituated

for the encouragement and extenfion of its produce.

Its ready communication with the metropolis, and the

midland parts of England ; its excellent roads, dry foil,

and wholelome air ;
all contribute to make it a county

alike beneficial to tire cultivator, the manufacturer,

and mechanic.

Nor are its rural beauties to pafs unnoticed ; the

diverflfied fcene of hill and dale, woods and cultivated

land, that embellifh the greateil part of the county,

and which are increafed in their effect by the refi-

deuce of many perfons of rank and opulence, which

prefent thcmfelves in all parts, fully evince the high

eftirnation in which its air and natural excellences have

at all times been held.

The predominant foil of Berks is a kind and fruit-

ful loam, in forne parts mixed with gravel, and in

others with fund j
generally pleafant to cultivate, and

fertile.

The Vale of White Ilorfe, by general acceptation,

is confined to a few parifhes weft of Wantage, which

is- a rich deep foil, equal to the beft parts of England*
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and indeed the whole of the county lying north of the

Downs (with the exception of a fmali diifndf near Ox-

ford) is likewife of an excellent quality y and though

not fo rich as the Vale, is certainly a well-adapted

country, not only for the production of corn, but for

the turnip fyftem of fatting off cattle*

The greateft part of the fouthern fide of the county,

from Hungerford to Windfor (except a part of Kent-

bury hundred, and fome land on the fouth fide of the

Kennet, and the greatefi: part of Windfor Foreft), con-

fifts chiefly of a gravelly loam.

The hills and downs are chalk, with a thin foil on

the furface, in fome places inclined to gravel, in others

to a blackifh fand*, the vegetative powers of which

have been almoft exhaufted by that moll infamous of

all practices on a fhallow foil—burn-baking.

The greater proportion of this county is divided in-

to what may be deemed large farms : for, unlefs it is

from fome local circumftance, it is very rare to find a

farm under one hundred pounds a year. In the Vale

of White Horfe, indeed, fome fmaller dairy and graz-

ing farms are found ;
but there are more farms from

two to five hundred a year, than of any other fize.

In the open and hilly parts of this county, there is

indeed fome plea for large farms ;
fince the foil is to be

made the moil of by that kind of hufbandry which

depends on a large flock of fheep j
and which the

little farmer cannot avail himfelf of.

But in the Vale of White Horfe, and other parts,

where the land is good, or the country inclined to

grafs, there can be no reafon why farms in general

iliould run fo large as 300 or 400 acres.

Berkfhire, with refpedl to fituation of markets, is

peculiarly fituated. They are diftributed fo well, that

a diftance of ten miles to a market is difficult to be

found.

Newbury, Reading, Abingdon, Wallingford, and

Windfor, have all the advantage of water -carriage to

London, and the interior parts of the kingdom. The
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two former fend a prodigious quantity of flour to Lon-

don, and the others barley and malt to a confiderable

amount.
Ilflcy has of late become a fheep market of the fecit

importance, not only to Berkfhire, but its neighbour-

ing- counties. Not lei's than 20,000 fheep have .lame-

times been fold in one market-day ;
and it is computed,

that the annual average is not under 250,000, compell-

ing lambs, tags, wethers, and ewes; but tney aie chiefly

lean fheep.

Newbury has, time out of mind, been juftly conn-

dered a mod excellent corn market, and (till retains

fome cuftoms that would be of great ufe were they

obferved in all other markets. Here the grain is pitch-

ed in open market, is ingenuoufly offered to the public:

in {mall, as well as large, quantities : thus defeating,

as much as poffible, the artifices of monopolizers 5
and

holding out to the induftrious lowly hand, the chief

nourifher of his exigence, at a fair market price.

Another good cuftom is alfo obferved here ; that the

farmer, let him fell much or little, lias lus money paid,

on delivery of the article, verifying the oid obforvation

on Newbury market, that
*

u The farmer may take back
“ His money in his tack.”

Berkfhire has, and ever mud have, from the nature of

the foil, a great quantity of fheep kept upon it. The

prefent are certainly not only a very ufeful, but handfonae

dock, and are in great reputation in the neighbouring

counties. They are well adapted for folding; being drong

and agile, they travel long ranges during the day, and

from their fize and weight, are good folding fheep at

night. Like other parts of England, a fpirit of croff-

ing the breed is diffufing itfelf. South Downs and

Dorfets are introduced in many parts, and it is likely

may improve the fleece very much.

The neat cattle, fatted off in this county, are generally

the Herefordlhire, Shropshire, Glamorganshire,and other
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parts of South "Wales, bought in at the fpring and fall s

The fyflem of fatting with turnips is not universally

adopted ; and in the gracing part of the White Horfe

Vale, where a great quantity of beafls are annually

{tall-fed, they are generally fatted with hay, beans, and

barley meal, oil-cake, &c* Linfeed, both dry and

iteeped, is given by fome graziers, and found to anfwer

exceedingly well ; blit this practice, though a good one,

is not common.
The cows moil eftcemed in this county, are thofe of

the north country breed ;
they are excellent milkers,

and well adapted to the dairy farms of the Vale. The
dairymen keep up the fucceffion, partly by rearing, and

partly by buying heifers in call, at Lambourn, and

other fairs in the county.

The Berkfhire farmer confiders his profits from

Lorfes no inconfiderable part of his farming ; and this,

in fome degree, accounts for the unnecefTary number

of horfes kept in every part of the county.

Some breed their own flock, and others buy in

{ucklers, which they put to work very early ;
and after

ufing them for two or three years, fell off to the brewers

in. London, and the llage waggons, at high prices.

The quantity of fwine fatted in Berkfhire is cer-

tainly very great. In the fmall town of Faringdon

only, 4000 are annually flaughtered for the London

and Oxford markets, between the beginning of No-

vember and the beginning of April. Lhis, however,

is in a part of the county where the dairy farms are

fituated ; but neverthelefs, when it is confidered how
many (lore pigs are fent annually to the diftillers and

{larch-makers in the vicinity of London, Berkfhire

receives no Inconfiderable return from this profitable

kind of flock.

At the eafl end of the county the poultry becomes

very profitable, from its vicinity to London. A great

number of higlers attend regularly on market days to

purchafe them, and the number weekly fent away h
prodigious.
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At the northern or weftern Tides, the farms running

large, thefe ufeful and neceflary articles, which the

little farm rears up, are overlooked or rejected, and

perhaps will account for the dearnefs oi this kind of

provision.

Confidering there are 240,000 acres of arable land

in Berkfliire, and allowing five horfes to each 10®

acres, it may be eftimated there are 12,000 horfes kept

in the county for the purpofes of agriculture. One
third of thefe might be faved by the introduction of

the Norfolk and Suffolk ploughs: and whatever the

farmer may now get by bartering in horfes, would be

amply compenfated for in the faying of keep by fuch

reduction ;
independent of farriers’ expences and

chances, to which every dealer in horfes is fubjedt :

and other advantages alfo might arife by a general ufe

of oxen in hufbandry, which is partially adopted.

In a national point of view, the faving to the ftate

would be immenie.

4000 horfes employed in agriculture confume (al-

lowing them only twenty- five bufhels a year) 100,00a

bufliels *•

Which, allowing fifty bufhels to be the average pro-

duce of an acre, occupies 2000 acres for the growth

of oats only. Add to this, at leafl: 1500 acres for the

growth of grafs and hay, and the total quantity of

land neceflary for fupporting 4000 horfes may be mo-
derately eftimated at 3500 acres.

Of thefe 3500 acres, it may be reafonably prefum-

ed, 1000 acres might be always in wheat, and iooo

acres in barley. On this low fcale we may fairly

eftimate the advantages that would refult to the com-

munity.

* A horfe kept in the liable, for coach or faddle, eats, on a

moderate calculation, ninety bulhels of oats per annum, be-

Tides hay ;
and may thus be confidere&to confume the produce

©f, at leaft, three acres of land.,

VOL. I. C
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loco acres of wheat, at twenty-five bufiiels pc?

acre, which is a fair average crop, produce 25,000 bu-

fhels *, and from the cbfervation and inveftigation of

feveral ingenious men, it has been ascertained, that a

man, his wife, and four children, will not confums

more than thirty bufiiels of wheat during the year :

bread for the fubfifteiice of 5000 fouls would thus

arife from land now devoted to purpofes which might

without detriment be fpared.

The trad! of meadows contiguous to the river Ken-
net, from Hungerford in the weft to Reading eaft,

are all of them watered in a mafterly ftyle j and the

quantity of hay cut from them, independent of the

very early feed, is very great.

Part of this tradl of meadow, however, has for its

furface a gravelly foil
;

which, of all others, is the

beft adapted for water meadows. The other part con-

flits of peat ; a foil, though known by name in moft

counties, is not elfewhere of that peculiar and excel-

lent quality> as in the neighbourhood of Newbury, and

other parts of Berkfhire, towards Oxford.

Thofe which have peat under the furface, are not

reckoned fo valuable to a tenant, but to a landlord

much more fo. One acre of land has been let for

300I. ! where the purchafer was limited,

jirft, To cut no deeper than fix feet.

Secondly, To cut and clear off the whole in the

-courfe of the year.

And, laftly, he was to pare off the fward that was
on the acre at the time of the agreement, and relay it,

in a proper manner, on the furface, after he had got

out the peat ; in order that it might, when returned to

the landlord, be in a ftate for meadow land again.

The reader, unacquainted with the properties of

peat, may, with reafon, enquire, how it could be fo very

valuable ?

To this ft may be anfwered, that befides it being a

tolerable fuel, the allies, confidered as a manure, are

an excellent improver of grafs lands, particularly clover
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lays and fainfoin
;
which (hew to an inch where the

peat-afh has been bellowed on them. The quantity

necedary to drefs an acre, is reckoned from fifteen to

twenty-five bufhels, according to the condition of the

land, and which may be bought on the fpot, from 2d.

to qd. a bufhel, according to the ftrength and goodnefs

of the afhes.

The fouth and eafl Tides of Berkfhire, have a large

proportion of wood land appertaining to them.

The predominant wood in the county is hazle

;

fometimes, however, it is mixed with afh, oak, beech*

willow, and alder. There are alfo fome few beech
woods to be found entire.

It fends nine members to parliament, viz. one for

Abingdon; and for the county, the towns of Reading*
Wallingford, and Windfor, two each ; and pays ten

parts of 513 towards the land-tax.

The principal rivers are the Thames, the Kennet*
the Loddon, and the Ocke.

The Roman Watling-flreet, from Dunflable, enters

Berkfhire at Streatley, between Wallingford and Read-
ing, and erodes the county to Marlborough. Another
road comes from Hampfhire to Reading and Newbury*
the ancient Spinas, where it divides, one branch to

Marlborough, and the other to Cirencefter : a branch*
from the Ickneld-flreet, pades from Wallingford to

Wantage. There are fome ancient camps near Wan-
tage, at Eaft-Hamflead near Wokingham, and two or
three others.

Antiquities worth noticing are Abingdon Church and
Abby, Aldworth Cadle, Bifham Abby, Donnington
Caflle, Lambourn Church, Reading Abby, Sunning
Chapel, Wallingford Church and Caftle, and above
all Windfor Caftle,
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buckinghamshire.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE is an inland coiinfy*

bounded on the north by Bedfordshire and North-

'amptonfhire ; on the eaft by Bedtordflnre, Hert-

fordshire, and Middlefex ;
on the touth by Berk-

{hire ;
and on the weft by Oxfordflnre and North-

amptonfhire. ^ . f , t t

Prior to the coming of Ctefar, it belonged to the

'Catieuchlani', and by the Romans was included in the

province of Flavin Caffarlenfis. During the heptarcny

it made a part of Mercia.
, . •,

Alfred divided it into eight hundreds, m which are

fifteen towns, Ailefbury, Amerfham, Buckingham,

Marlow, Wendover, Wycomb, Beaconsfield, Chelham,

Newport-pagnell, Rifborough, Stony Stratford, and

Window ;
of which the firft fix are boroughs, and

tend each two members to parliament ;
making, witfe

two for the county, fourteen in the whole : befides the

towns, it contains above 616 villages, and pays twelve

parts of the land-tax.
r T .. .

The preateft length, from north to iouth, is abouy

forty-five miles ; its breadth about eighteen miles; and

its circumference 138 miles: containing 518,400 ftatute

acres of land.
. .

Its chief rivers, from which it derives great advan-

tapes, are the Thames, the Oufe, and the Coin, f hei

e

are feveral other fmaller rivers, on which hour and

paper-mills are eredfed ;
and the canals made, and

now making, through different parts of tne^ county,

will be of eilential fervice, as by them the various pro-

ducts of its interior parts will more eafily be conveyed

to the metropolis, as well as to the diftaiu market

towns- through which, or near which, they may chance
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to pafs, to the ultimate increafe of agriculture and

commerce.
The air is reckoned very wholefome, particularly

about the Chiitcrn hills, the 1 oil of which is chalk j

that of the vale is rich loam, Itrong clay, with a layer

of loam upon chalk : and, indeed, the whole of the

county is principally compofed of rich loam, fhong

clay and chalk, and loam upon gravel. -

In looking over the divifion ol the ehates of tins

county, it evidently appears, that originally they were

in few hands j
consequently, that the property poflelT-

ed by individuals was large, which is indeed to this

day in fome meafure the cafe: but the great influx, of

wealth has of late years been the means of making

that property more general.

On the hills are the feats of the Earl of Inchiquin,

Countefs of Orkney, Lord Bolton, and Lord Gren-

ville, together with" other families of lefler note. In

the fame divifion, but in the lower parts, are to be

found the feats of the Dukes of Marlborough and

Portland, Mhrquis of Lanidowne, Earl Beaulieu, Sir

John Dadswood, William Drake, efq. Edmund Wal-

ler, efq. William Clayton, efq. Thefe, with a few

others, make up the principal feats in this divifion ;
and

to them may he aferibed, in a great degree, thofe

improvements that vifibly have been made in the

various parts of agriculture. In the northern part, the

magnificent feats of the Marquis of Buckingham, the

Earl of Cheflerfield, Sir William Lee, hart, afford the

chief examples for improvement in the vale.

There are not many farms of 5°°^* a year ? two oi

three of ioool. and the generality frijuh 6ol. to 2

5

oh a

year, throughout the county.

In the vale of the northern diftriil, the land is com-

pofed of pafture, meadow, and arable, hi the Chil-

forn it is principally arable, with a confiderable portion

of beech wood.

Lforth Wiltfhire wethers for flore, and Berkfhire

-ewes for t>rceding3
are the prevailing (beep of tn|-
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county. Some of the new Leicefterfhire breed have

been lately introduced, and promiie fuccefs *, but the

wetnefs of the foil, occafioned by its tenacity, often-

times produces very ferious Ioffes by the rot.

The cows confift of the fhort-horned Lincolnfhire

and Yorkfhire breed ;
but very different. from thofe

which are kept for the milk, in the environs of the

metropolis.

Every dairy farm fattens a certain number of hogs,

with the ikim-milk and butter -milk, without any other

affiftance, except when there is a fcarcity of milk*,

and then barley-meal, beans, and peas, are ufed as a

fubftitute.
o

Oxen and cows conftitute the principal ltock of

the grazing farms ;
the former are compofed of

Yorkfhire and Herefordfhire beafls, which are

bought in lean, from twelve to fifteen pounds per

bead ;
the latter are barren cows purchafed from the

dairymen.

Perhaps (the Pevenfey Level and Romney Marfh

excepted) no land in the kingdom is better calculated

for fatting cattle than the Vale of Aylefbury.. Its

amazing fertility foon makes a vifible alteration in the

appearance of the animal, and the extraordinary fize

ihey afterwards attain, is a proof of the nutritive qua-

lity of the land.

The fouth-weft part of the county abounds in

woods } and it is calculated that one fixth part of the

land is covered with beech.

Thefe woods require but little attention, as the old

trees fhed a fufficient quantity of feed to keep the wood

conftantly full of young plants. This valuable wood

is converted to a variety of purpofes, one of which is

the affording an abundance of fuel to that part of the

county where coals are fcarce.

In the parifh of Wycombe there are fuppofed to be

700 acres of common (beech) woodland. In the

neighbourhood of Chefham are large thriving beech

woods, under good management. In the parifh of
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Amerfham are woods of fine beech, growing upon

chalk ; and in the beautiful park of William Drake,

efq. there is a variety of thriving timber. The heaths

in the parifhes of Wavendon and Brickhill, which for-

merly were covered with fliort heath, &c. were

fiome years ago purchafed by Colonel Moore of Eg-

gington, who, after leaving more than a fufficient al-

lotment for the poor, inclofed the remainder, and

planted it with Scotch firs, and other timber trees.

Thefe are at prefent in a very thriving ftate, and pro-

mife to become a fource of wealth : they have already

fo much altered thofe formerly barren tracts, as to

make them of great value. Thefe plantations are

now in the poffefiion of the Duke of Bedford, who has

ordered rides to be cut through them, and thereby

added much to their beauty.

Waddon Chafe is divided into feveral coppices, con-

taining together about 2200 acres, part of which is

(hut up for a certain number of years, and then laid

open to the deer, as well as to the commoners, for fo

many years more. The coppices produce large oak,

afh, and other timber, as well as underwood; but

from the cuftom of the deer and the commoners’ cattle

being luflered to depafture thereon without retrain^

the young timber is at this time totally deftroyed.

The high turnpike-road, from London to Oxford, is

generally kept in very good condition ; but that which

leads from Fenny Stratford to Stony Stratford is bad

indeed.

The principal manufactures are thofe of paper and

lace. Lace is made in many parts of the county by

women and children ; the bell hands can earn from

one {billing to eighteen-pence per day.

The principal produce is corn and butter.

The Roman encampments are but few in this

county, viz. at Ellifborough, near Monks Rifborough,

and at Princes Rifborough.

Antiquities worthy notice are Aylefbury Church,

Bolbcc Cattle near Window, Cheyneis Church near
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Amerfham, Colnbrook Chapel, Eaton College, Notteley

Abby, Oulney Church, Stukeley Church.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE is an inland cotmty, bounds

ed on the north by Lincolnfhire and Norfolk ; on the

eaft by Norfolk and Suffolk; on the fouth by Effex and

Hertfordfhire *, and on the weft by Lincolnfhire, Hunt-*

ingdonfhire, and Bedfordfhire.

Before the arrival of Caefar it was inhabited by the

Iceni, and by the Romans included in the province of

Flavia Caefarienfis, which extended from the Thames
to the Humbe*.
Under the heptarchy it formed a part of the king-

dom of the Eaft Angles, and was by Alfred divided

into feventeen hundreds.

It is about forty miles in length from north to fouth,

twenty-five in its mean breadth from eaft to weft, and

1 30 in circumference. The number of inhabitants is

eftimated at 140,000.

It contains one city, Ely, eight towns, and about

280 villages : the towns are Cambridge, Caxton , Lin-

ton, March, Newmarket, Soham, Ehorney ,
and Wif-

heach. A part of Royfton alfo is in this county. Six

members are returned to parliament, viz. two for the

county, two for the town of Cambridge, and two for

the univerfity. Cambridgefhire pays nine parts of the

land-tax.

The principal rivers are the Cam, the Ned, and the

Oufe ; and befides thefe there are many channels and

drains, for almoft all the water from the centre of

England, except what is difcharged by the Trent and
the Thames, falls into part of this county. Thefe
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channels ate called the Gleane, the Welland, the Mil-

denhall, the Brandon, the Stoake, &c. befides More-

ton’s Learn, which is. navigable from Peterborough to

Wifbeach. .

A conliderable portion of this county is diltmguiih-

cd-bv the name of the file of Ely, which confilts ot

fenny ground, divided by innumerable channels, and

is part of an immenfe level containing upwards of

q 00,000 acres of land-, and extending into the coun-

ties of Norfolk, Suffolk, Huntingdon, Northampton,

and Lincoln. This level is generally fuppofed to have

been overflowed in fome violent convulfion of nature ;

as it is certain that they were once very different from

what they now are.
. . , .

William of Malmfbury fays, that m his time this

county was a terreftnal paradife. He deiciibes it as a

plain level, and fmooth as water, covered
.

with perpe-

tual verdure, and adorned with a variety of tall,

fmooth, taper, and fruitful trees :
u here,” lays ne, u is an

orchard bending with apples, and there is a field cover-

ed with vines, either creeping on the ground, or fup-

ported by poles: m this place alio ait feems to vie

with nature, each being impatient to bellow what

the other withholds, ihe buildings aie beautiful be-

yond defeription ;
and there is not an inch of ground

that is not cultivated to the higheft degree.
^

Here,

however, it mull be remarked, that William of Malmf-

bury was a monk at Thorny Abby, and deiciibes a.

place at fome diftance ;
it mull alio be obferved, that

he mentions marfhes and fens, but fays that the imrfhes

were covered with wood, and that ouildmgs were

eredled on the fens.

But whatever the condition of the county was before

tire inundation, it was extremely bad after; the waters

ffagnating became putrid, and filled the ail w ith noxi-

ous exhalations : the inhabitants could have no com-

munications with the neighbouring towns by land, and

by water it was difficult in fome places, and nnprach-

fi* others
j

for the water covered the ground to
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feme height, yet it was fo choaked with fedge and mud'
that a boat could not make way through it every-

where ; and in winter the furface was frozen fufficient

to. prevent all navigation, but never hard enough to

bear horfes ;
fo that the inhabitants were diftreffed, or

in danger of ftarving for want of food.

At length, to remedy thefe evils, a company of ad-

venturers was formed, with the Earl of Bedford at

their head, in the reign of Charles 1 . to drain this

land. During the civil wars nothing feems to have
been done

;
but in the reign of Charles II. the plan was

carried on, and 95,000 acres recovered. An act was
paffed to fettle the drains of the great level, called, from
the firft undertaker, the Bedford Level; and the proprie-

tors were incorporated by the name of the governor, bai-

liffs, and commonalty, of the company of the conferva-

tors of the great level of the fens, who are empower-
ed to lay taxes, levy penalties, &c.

In the Me of Ely the air is damp and unhealthy, but

in the fouth part of the county it is pure and whole-
fome

;
the foil is alfo different. I11 the Hie of Ely it

is fpongy, yet it affords excellent pafture : in the up-
lands it produces good wheat and barley. The prin-

cipal productions are corn, malt, cattle, butter, faffron,

cole- feed, and hemp: wild fowl are in great abundance,
and chiefly taken in decoys.

There are ancient camps at Grantcheffer near Cam-
bridge, at Royfton, at Arburv, and near Audre. The
Roman military road is viflble from Chellerton to

Gogmagog hills, where is a camp with treble entrench-

ments, fuppofed to be the ancient Camboritum. It

hands on an eminence upon the great road from Col-
chefter to Lincoln, within a few miles of the inter-

fed!ion of the Ermine and Ickening ftreets, and within

fight of both. Camalodunum, now Caftle Camps,
was another ftation.

Antiquities worth notice are Anglefey Abby near
Water Beach, Barnwell Priory, Cambridge Caftle, &e.
Caftle Camps near Linton* Denny Priory, Ely Cathe-
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dralj Grantchefter Ramfay Abby, Soham Church,

Spiney Abby, Thorney Abby, Incleton Nunnery, Whit-

tle fea Church.

CHESHIRE,

CHESHIRE is bounded on the north by Laneafhhe

and Yorkfhire ; on the eaft by Derbyshire and Staf-

ferdilvire ; on the fouth by Shropfhire ; and on the

weft by Denbighlhire, Flintfhire, and the Irifti fea.

Among the ancient Britons it was inhabited by the

Cornavii ,
under the Romans it was included in the

province of Flavia Cvefarienfis ; and during the Saxon

heptarchy it formed a part of Mercia.

Alfred divided it into feven hundreds, which con-

tain 670 villages, one city, Chefter, and twelve towns,

viz. Altringham, Congleton, Frodjham, Halton ,
Knots-

ford, Macclesfield, Malpas, Middlewich, Mamptwich,

Northwich, Sandbach, Stockport, and Tarporley. It

was ereded into a county palatine by William the

Conqueror, in favour of his nephew Hugh Lupus :

four members are fent to the parliament, two for the

county, and two for the city.

The county is about fifty miles long, thirty broad, and

1 12 in circumference, and contains about 125,000 in-

habitants. It pays feven parts of the land-tax.

According to a general view of the agriculture of

the county, as drawn up by Mr. VFedge, the propor-

tions of the cultivated parts of the county, and thofe

which lie either wafte, or in a ftate of little profit, are

nearly as follows
\
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Arable, meadow, pafiure, See. about

Acres.

615,003

Wafte lands, heaths, commons, greens, but

1 few woods of any extent, 30,000

Peat bogs and moffes, 20,000

Common fields, probably, not fo much as 1000

Sea fands within the eftuary of the Dee, ex-

clufive of what may be upon the fhores of

the river Merfey .... 10,000

Making in the whole 676,000

The general appearance of Chefhire is that of an

extended plain
;
but on the eaftern fide there is a range

of hilly, or rather mountainous country, connected

with the Derby(hire and Yorkfhire hills, of about

twenty-five miles in length and five in breadth, ex-

tending from near Congleton to the north-eaftern ex-

tremity of the county. From Macclesfield, in a north-

weftern direction, the furface is irregular and hilly;

but continues of that defeription not further than to

Alderly, about five or fix miles from Macclesfield. On
the Shropfhire fide the furface is alfo broken and irre-

gular. Approaching the weftern fide of the county

(at the diftance of about ten miles eaft from Chefter),

there is another range of irregular hills, between the

rivers Dee and Merfey ;
thefe hills are in a direction

almoft north and fouth, and extend about twenty-five

miles from Malpas, on the fouth fide the county, to

Frodfham, on the north fide of it. The remaining

part of the county, amounting to nearly four fifths of

the whole, is probably not more, on the medium, than

from ioo to 200 feet above the level of the fea. Che-

fhire has formerly been celebrated as the vale royal of

England, and if feen from the highlands about Mac-

clesfield, the whole county appears weftward one ex-

tended plain.

The principal rivers are the Merfey and the Dee ;

thefe receive, and carry off to the fea, all the fmaller

rivers and rivulets in Chelhire, viz, the Weaver,
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the Dane, the Wheelock, the Goyte, the Boltings

<8cc> &c»
The river Merfey divides Chefhire from Lancalhn e*

for near fixty miles ;
and is navigable about thirty-five

miles from Liverpool, as far up as to the mouth ol t le

river Irwell, for veffels of fixty tons. 1 he Dee forms

a part of the weftern boundary of the county, and is

navigable from the fea to the city of Cheltei, fox vefle .>

of confiderable burthen.

The river Weaver falls into the Merfey about iiiLv.cn

miles above Liverpool, and is navigable lor yefieIs carry-

ing fixty or feventy tons, near twenty miles from its

junction with the Merfey, to Winsford bridge, aoove

Northwich.
The plan upon which the latter of thefe rivers was

made navigable (by means of locks and wears) aeierves

to be noticed. The money railed loi the pui pole*

amounting to about 49,000b was luhfcribed by the,

gentlemen of the county, who were empowered by an

a£t of parliament to divide on their refpeolive fub-

fcriptions an filtered of 61. per cent, until inch time as

the tonnage, arifing from the trade on that river, fhould

be fufficient, by initalments, to reimburfe them. After

fuch reimburfement, the whole amount of tonnage^

firft deducing the charges of neceflary repairs and

'management of the river, u to be from time to linn?

employed for and towards amending and repairing the

public bridges within the faid county of C heller, and

fuch other public charges upon the county, and in fuch

manner as the magiftrates fiiall yearly dueA. Ah

yeffels navigating in this river pay one drilling p-r ton*

whether they pals the whole length or the naiiga le

part, or to any fhorter diftance ;
and the ^receipt

amounted, in the year 1793, to near 8000I. i he debt

has been paid off feveral years, and near 4000I. has been

annually drawn from this refource, for the laic four or

five years, in aid of the expence of building a new

county gaol at Chefler.

The Duke of Bridgewater’s canal for fourteen-ieet
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boats from Runcorn (which is about thirteen mile?

above Liverpool) to Manchefier, runs at no great dis-

tance from the Met fey-, about twenty miles through

the county, before it crofles to the Lancafhire fide c-f

that river. The Staffordshire, or grand trunk canal,

joins the duke’s canal at Prefton Brook, about hve miles

from Runcorn 5
and pafles in a fouth-eaftern direction

through nearly the centre of the county. The Chefter

canal extends from Chefter to Namptwich, eafterly
?

about twenty miles. The' Ellefmere canal, which,

when completed, will unite with the rivers Merfey,

Dee, and Severn, is propofed for fourteen-feet boats

aifo, to commence about ten miles above Liverpool,

at Pool Wharf in Wirrall ;
and proceed from thence

to Chefter, about eight miles and a half : from Chefter

it is at prefent propofed to pafs about feven miles along

the prefent Chefter canal, then to turn off towards

Ellefmere in Shropfhire, and to terminate at Shrews-

bury, which is on the whole near fixty miles exclufive

of the branches.

There are a great variety of foils in Chefhire ; clay,

fand, black moor or peat, marl, and gravel, in various

intermixed proportions, abound in different parts of the

county. The three fir ft, however, are the chief pre-

vailing foils, and of thefe the iargeft proportion is a

ftrong retentive clay. The under foil is generally ram-

mel or clay, marl, fand, gravel, or red rock ;
hut moft

commonly one of the two former, viz. clay or marl.

The numerous modes, marfhy meadows, and peat

bogs, which abound in different parts of the county,

feem fufficiently to prove, that either clay, marl, or

fome other unctuous earth, is very generally at no great

depth below the furface. With regard to the climate,

it has been ftated, that a large proportion of the fur-

face of Chefhire is not more than from one to two
hundred feet above the level of the fea : from this cir-

cumftance fome idea of the climate of the county may
be formed. It is, on the whole, more temperate and
mild than the generality of other counties lying under
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the fame latitude, owing to the fiatnefs of its furface

(abounding as it does with much hedge-row timber)*

and to its lying within the influence of the fea air.

There are in Chefliire many very confiderable eftates

pc-iTelTed by gentlemen who refide in the county. The
number of proprietors of land, pofleffmg from 500L
to 1000I. per annum rent, are alfo many. But the

race of yeomanry is fuppofed to be much diminifhed.

Another fpecies of freeholder, however, has increafed

in thofe parts bordering on Lancalhire and Yorkfhire,

where a number of final! farms have been purchafed

by the manufacturers of cotton, See.

The tenure is almoft univerfally freehold : there are

fame few copyholds, or what may be called cuftomary
freeholds, paying fines and rents certain, in Maccles-
field, Halton, and one or two other manors.

The land is occupied in farms of various extent

;

fome may contain 500 acres and upwards ; there are

few,, however, of more than 300 acres : though the

praCfice of laying farms together feems to be increaf-

ing, on the whole, it is probable, that there is at leaft

one farmer to every eighty ftatute acres. In a parifh,

which is nearly in the centre of the county, the follow-

ing is an exaCt ftatement

:

£ £ Tenants
From 300 to 150 per annum, there are 6

04~1O IOO c 1 1

IOO to 50 • iS

30 to 1 s • 3
! 5 t0 8 . 28

There are very few woods of any confiderable ex-

tent in Chefhire, but there is an abundance of timber^

principally oak, in the hedge rows, particularly on the

Lancalhire fide of the county, to a degree which is fre-

quently detrimental to the farms.

The cotton manufactories of Lancafinre have ex™

tended very confiderably into this county.

There is fome little cloth manufactured on the

Yorkfhire fide of this diftriCt* la and near Stock-
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port, there has been a considerable trade in hats, as well

as in cotton and fills. There are filk-mills and cop-

per-works at Macclesfield. A very considerable quan-

tity of fait is manufactured in the neighbourhood of

the Wyches.
.

The effeCt of manufactories upon agriculture has

been an increafed demand for the produce of the

land, and more efpecially for the luxuries of life ;
they

have at the fame time ferioufly iilcreafed the price of

labour, and occafioned a icarcity of uleful hands fot

hufbandry. .

Manufactories have alfo had a tendency to increale

the poor-rates, in thofe parifhes where they have been

introduced, and have had a bad cfteCt upon the morals

of the people.

The dairy being the main objeCf, there are very few

fheep kept on the farms in Chefhne j
what aie kept,

the farmers are fapplied with chiefly from the W elch

and Scotch markets, and from the neighbouring coun-

ties of Salop, Derby, &c. In general, no more fheep

are kept on die farms than can be fupported by “ run-

ning in theJlubbles,
and picking thefallows.

There is no fpecies of cattle which is peculiar to

this county. The long-horned Lancaihire, tiie \ ork-

{hire fhort-horned or Holdernefs, the Derbyfhire, the

Shropfhire, the Staffordfhire, the Welch, Irifh, Scotch,

and the new Leiccfterfhire cattle, have at different

times been introduced indifferent parts of the county, and

the prefent flock of dairy cows is a mixtuie of all thefe

breeds. It is impoflible to fay winch oi the mtei mixc^.

breeds are the mofl approved of as milkers, milk being

the general objeCt.. 1 here are on this fubjeCt a \aiiet>

of opinions. Some perfons prefer half-bred cattle

from the Lancaihire and prefent Chefhire *, others a

breed between the Chefhire and Lancaihire ;
and tnere

are thofe who prefer a half breed between the Chefhiic

and Welch ^
whilfl a crofs between the Lancaihire"

and Holdernefs, and one between the Lancaihire and

Welch, have alfo their advocates. On the better lands.
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a breed partaking of the fhort-horned Holdernefs, or
the long-horned Lancalhire, feems to be mod: preva-
lent.

The principal produ&ions are corn, fait, iron, mill-

(tones, alum, hops, timber, cheefe, &c.
The Roman road enters this county at Manchefter,

and proceeds to Congleton
; from thence to Chefter

and Bangor.

Antiquities worthy notice are Afhbury Church,
Beefton Caftle, Birkenhead Priory, Chefter Cathedral,
&c. Combermeer Abby, Halton Caftle, Holt Caftle,
Malpas Church, Norton Priory, Rudheath, an ancient
afylum, Sandbach Church, Stockport Church,

CORNWALL.

CORNWALL is a maritime county, bounded on
the north by St. George’s channel, on the eaft by Devon-
(hire, on the fouth by the Englifh channel, and on the
weft by the Atlantic. Among the ancient Britons it

made a part of the territory of the Danmonii, and by
the Romans was included in the province of Britannia
Prima.

During the ftrft part of the Saxon government it

was the retreat of the Britons as well as Wales, and
remained unconquered till about the middle of the
feventh century, when it was made fubjedt to the Well
Saxon kings.

At the union of the feveral kingdoms under one
monarch, this county was included in the county of
Devon, and that accounts for Alfred’s not mentioning
Cornwall. On forming the juridical itinerary courts
after the conqueftj it was included in the weftern cir-

VQLe L d
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Cornwall.

cult *, and ecclefiaftically in the province of Canted
bury and diocefe of Exeter.

Ever fince Edward III. who created his fon prince

of Wales and duke of Cornwall, this county has been

under the jurifdidlion of the heir apparent, who not

only appoints the flieriff, but all writs, deeds, &c. are

made out in his name, and not in the. king’s ;
and he

has alfo peculiar royalties and prerogatives diftinbt

from the crown, for which he appoints the officers.

It is about eighty miles long, and 250 in circumfe-

rence : the breadth is various ;
on the borders of De-

vonfhire, from Morinflow, on St. George’s channel,

to Rame Head, it meafures forty-three miles
;

but

from this point the land narrows fo rapidly, that for

above a third of the county it is only eighteen miles

acrofs, in fome places not more than twelve, and from

Mounts bay to St. Ives hardly five : the form has been

compared to a cornucopia.

It is divided into nine hundreds, which contain 201

parifhes, and 758,484 acres. The land, firetching it-

felf out in the form of a narrow peninfula, is high and

mountainous in the centre, and. declines towards the

lea on each fide. On the fea-fhoresand the Tallies, near

the banks of the great rivers, are the chief and almoft

only feats of cultivation. The higher grounds exhibit,

in many parts, the appearance of a dreary wafle. In the

rallies, on the fea-coafts and great rivers, and in almoft

all the low and flat grounds in the more inland filia-

tions, are to be found flrata of marl, rich loams, and

clays, which, being alternately intermixed, afford ant

extenfive field to the induftry of the inhabitants.

The mines of Cornwall confift chiefly of tin,

copper, and fome lead. The flrata in which thefe

metals are found, extend from the Land’s End,

in a diredlion from weft to eaft, a very confiderabie

di (lance into the county of Devon, to the fartheft part

of the Dartmore hills. Tips, extenfive range forms

the high ground in the middle of
,
Cornwall, from

which the wind, rain, and ftorms, have wafhed much
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of the vegetable earth to enrich the vallies, and in which
they have been aided by the operations of the miners.

Formerly, immenfe quantities of tin were found
iir the county of Devon, and in the eaftern part

of Cornwall
\ but at prefent the chief feat or min-

ing lies to the weftward of St. Auftle. From hence
to the Land’s End, the principal mines are to be found
in various ftrata, extending along the northern coaft,

keeping a breadth of about feven miles. The annual
produce of tin for feven years, from 1786 to 1792,
both inclufive, has been about 22,000 blocks, amount-
ing nearly to iol. 10s. per block, exclusive of duties,

in the whole affording a produce of 330,000!. From
the ftream-ore is produced generally what is called

grain tin, amounting to 5 or 600 blocks per quarter,

and iometimes more. The fuperior price of this tin

above the common tin, at different times, has been
from four to twelve per hundred weight.

Native gold has been found in fomeflream works, and
alfo, but more minutely, blended in fame grains of tin.

The produce of thewhole of the copper mines amounts
to about 40,000 tons of ore, yielding, on an average,

about eleven three-fourths in the hundred
; and, con-

sequently, producing about 4700 tons of copper. The
greateft part of the copper ores are fent out of the

county to be fmelted, and the price is very variable

but taking the ore at 81. per ton, the produce of the

copper mines will amount annually to about 320,000!.
There are alfo lead mines in different parts of the

county, but they are not much worked at prefent, nor
is their produce great, although the ores in general, ic

is faid, produce a pretty confiderable portion of filver.

Of iron-ore there is abundance in many parts of the

county ; but there are no mines of this ore which have
been much worked. Many tons have indeed been
lately fent to Wales, which the proprietors fay is fo

rich, that they have not been able to find out a proper
flux for it. Probably, the ore they received has not
been properly analyfed. Sorqe date the number of
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men employed in tlie mines at 22,©oo \
others, at no*,

above pooo j
but including the ftreameis, who are a diffi

duel body from the miners, the number of men, women,

mid children,employed in raiding the ore, wafhing, {tamp-

mg, and carrying it, will probably amount to 16,000.^

In Cornwall, the arr is milder in winter than in

the more internal parts of England, and cooler in the

fum-mer months. From its being open to the vale

Atlantic ocean, without the intervention of any land

almoft to the coaft of America, it receives the whole

force of the fouth-wefl winds, which are remarked to

blow in general throughout Great Britain four-fifths'

of the year. The air is thereby more full of moifture,

and frequently fubject to fogs, but they are not un-

healthy. The winters are very open, and there are'

but few in which gentlemen are able to procure ice to-

fill their ice-houfes. From the
.

prevalency. of the

fouth-wefl winds alfo, it is very difficult to raife plan-

rations of trees in expofed fituations \
and it is only in

iheltered vales where any remains of the ancient natu-

ral woods are to be found, although there is no doubt

that this country, as well as the greateft part of al?

continents and Elands, has originally been coveied with

wood. Myrtles grow everywhere in the open air,

without the aid of green-houfes, both in this county

and Devonffirre, particularly on the fouthern coaits.

Many other tender green-houfe plants are to be feem

m the open air, in the gardens of the curious. Fruit-

trees are every-where found to thrive, paiticularly the

apple ;
and in the eaftern part of the county a great

deal of cider is made, and of very good quality 5
but

very little is produced to the weft of Tiuro. 1 hu

mulberry-tree ilourifhes well in Cornwall, in the weft*

ern parts, and the fruit ripens in perfection.
.

Cornwall returns forty-four members to the Britifb

parliament, viz. two for the county, and two each for

the following boroughs-, Bodmyn, Boffiney, Callingtony

Camelford, Fowey, Grampound, Helfton, Launceftoi*

ot Dunheved, Lifkeard or Lifkerret, Eaft-Looe, Weft-
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Lose or Portpigham, Loftwithiel, St. Michael, New-
port, Penryn, Saint Germain’s, Saint Ive’s, Saint

Mawe’s, Saltafh, Tregony, and Truro.

The chief rivers are the Tamar, the Fall, the Alan

.or Camel, the Looe, the Fowey, the Lynher, Szc. The

Scilly Iflands are confidered a part of Cornwall.

Antiquities worthy notice in this county are, Bofca-

jel Caftle in the parifh of St. Juft, Bofliney Caftle, St,

Burien’s Church, Carnbre Caftle near Redruth, the

Cheefe-ring near St. Clair, Choon Caftle near Morva.,

Fowey Caftle, St. Germain’s Priory, the Hurlers,

Launcefton Caftle, Leftormel Caftle, Leftwithiel

Palace, St. Mawe’s Caftle, St. Michael’s Mount, St.

Neot’s Church, Pendennis Caftle, Pengerfick Caftle,

Rocking Stone near St. Levan, Sifters near Wade-
bridge, Tintagel Caftle, Trematon caftle, Trereen

caftle, Wadebridge.

CUMBERLAND,

CUMBERLAND is a maritime county, bounded

on the north-eaft by Northumberland ; on the eaft by

Northumberland, Weftmoreland, and Durham ;
on the

fouth by Lancafhire *, on the weft by the Trifh fea *, and

on the north-weft by a part of Scotland.

Before the arrival of the Romans it was inhabited

by the Brigantes ; and after the divifion of the iftand

by Conftantine, included in the province of Maxima
Csefarienfis.

During the heptarchy it made part of Northumber-

land : after the Norman conqueft it was included in

the northern circuit, the province of York, and diocefe

of Carlille. Fifty-eight miles in length from north to

fouth, thirty in breadth, and 224 in circumference.

The furface is beautifully diverfified with plains and
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eminences ;
vales and ftupendous mountains *, open,

braky, heathy commons, and irregular inclofures*, in

fome parts enriched with plantations : the whole wa-

tered by innumerable {breams and lakes, abounding

with fifh of various denominations, with plenty of

game.

Though this county enjoys an extent of fixty-feven

miles of fea-coafb, yet few of its rivers are navigable ;

the tide flows not more than two or three miles up the

greatefb part of them : even the Eden, by much the

largeft, is full of fhoals
;
and its navigation only reaches

to Bownefs, though the tide flows a few miles further.

This county abounds with coal, lime, and lead-ore:

it alfo produces blacklead, copper, gypfum, lapis cali-

minaris, and excellent hate.

Cumberland may naturally be divided into two dif-

tridbs : the mountainous ,
incapable of being improved

by the plough ; and the arable,
or all fuch parts as have

been, or can be, improved by tillage.

The mountainous diftridfcs are again feparated into

two divifions; one of which bounds the eaft fide of the

county, and is the highefl part of that ridge of moun-
tains that divide the eaftern and weflern coafbs of the

ifland, from Derbyfhire in England, to Linlithgow in

Scotland. Crofsfell, Hartfidefell, Geltfaale forefl,

and Spadeadam-wafte, are the names of that portion of

the ridge which pafies through this county. Thefe

mountains are compofed of fbrata of different kinds of

ftone, and are rich in coal, lime, and lead-ore
\ but are

no otherwife remarkable.

The other divifion of mountainous difbridbs occupies

the fouth-wefb part of the county, and they are known
by the names of Skiddaw, Saddle-back, Helvellin,

Wrynofe, Hardknot, Seafell, &c. &c. and remarkable

for their {beep, broken, rocky fides, and romantic fhapes.

They are in general one mafs of that kind of fbone

which produces the beautiful blue flate, fo much, and
fo defervedly, efbeemed for covering the roofs of houfes.
1 'hey are indeed deftitute of coal, lime, or any metal-



lie ores ; but, befides valuable Hates,, they produce that

The height, the riiggednefs, the fteepnefs of the

hides (in fome places ornamented with wood, and pro-

jecting rocks), the varied forms, iublime aihemhlagd,

and piCturefque beauty of theft mountains, and the

lakes they environ, form fcenes that probably few other

places in the ifland can equal •, and have, at different

times, exercited the pens of many deferiptive writers.

But we may here obferve, that this kind of Hate

ftone appears to be very friendly to vegetation. The
foil which covers the fteep hides of theft mountains,

and found in conliderable depth at their bates, is, in.

great part, decayed Hate and the molt fertile foils in

the vales, we fufpeCf, have a large portion of this flaty

matter in their compofition.

From a map of Cumberland, publithed by Meffrs.

Hodgkinfon and Donald, laid down from a fcale of

two miles to an inch, we calculate, that

Acres*

342.000
150.000

The mountainous diftri&s contain

Improvable common,
Old inclofures, . 470,000

8000Lakes and waters,

Total quantity of acres in the whole county, 970,000

In a county like Cumberland, enjoying fuch an

extent of fea-coaft, and where fo large a portion is

occupied by mountains, and thole reckoned amongft

the higheft in the kingdom, the climate muff be vari-

ous. The higheft mountains in the kingdom are,

Feet.

Benevifh in Scotland, 4350 the higheft in Scotland.

Benlomond, ditto . 3240

Snowdon, in Wales, . 345 ^ the higheft in Wales.
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Feet.

Crofsfell, in Cumber-
land,

Helvellin, ditto,

Skiddaw, ditto,

Saddleback, ditto,

Blackhoufe heights,

Selkirkfhire

Ettrick-pin, ditto

Carterfell, Roxburgh-

237°

2200

fhire 1602
Whom fide, Yorkfhire 1350
Ingleborough . . 1 239

Along the coaft, and for a confiderable way up the

rivers, the fnow feldom lies above twenty-four hours 5

but upon the mountains the fnow fometimes continues

for fix or eight months. Of courfe, the lower parts of

the county are mild and temperate, while on the higher

lying grounds, and upon the mountains and their vici-

nity, the air is cold and piercing. But the whole is healthy,

though fubjedl to great and frequent falls of rain, par-

ticularly in the autumn, which makes their harvefl very

precarious and expenfive. This excefs of wet, we be-

lieve, is more or lefs the cafe upon the whole of the

weftern coafts of the ifland.

The foil is various : as, fertile clays, or rather rich

ftrong loams, which occupy but a fmall portion of

this county.

Dry loam, including the various degrees from the

rich brown loam to the light fandy foils, is the mod
prevalent, occupying a greater portion of the county

than any other.

Wet loam, generally on a clay bottom : the fertility

of this foil is various, depending on the thicknefs of

the ftaple, and the nature of the clay below.

This foil is dangerous for fheep, but may be applied

with advantage to keeping cows for the dairy, breeding

young cattle and horfes, and to the culture of wheats
oats, clover, and ray-grafs.
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Black peat-earth is moil prevalent on the mountain-
ous diftricfs, particularly thofe adjoining Northumber-
land and Durham. It is alfo found on moors or
commons, in the lower parts of the county

;
in fome

places only a few inches thick, upon a white land, well
known, by thofe whofe lot it has been to cultivate it, to
be an unprofitable foil.

There are prob. bly few counties in England where
property in land is divided into fuch fmall parcels as in

Cumberland, and thofe properties fo'univerfally occu-
pied by the owners

; by far the greateft part of which
are held under the lords of the manors, by that fpecies of
vafialage called cufomary tenure, fubjed to the payment
of fines and heriots, on alienation, death of the lord,
or death of tenant, and the payment of certain annual
rents, and performance of various fervices, called boon-
days

, fuch as getting and leading the lord’s peats, plow-
ing and harrowing his land, reaping his corn, haymak-
ing, carrying letters, &c. &c. whenever fummoned by
the lord.

It is eftimated that nearly two thirds of the county
are held by this kind of tenure, in tenements from 5I.

to 50!. a year, but the generality are from 15I. to 30I.

On the large eftates, there are fome farms from tool,
to 150I. a year

, few reach 200b : four or fire as high
as 3 or 40CI. a year, but none above that rent. The
rental of the largeft eilate in the county is faid to

amount to about 13,000k per annum.
This county is far from being well wooded, the Idl-

ing, Eden, and Caldew, are the only rivers whofe
banks produce any large quantity of natural wood

; and.
of thefe, the banks of the Caldew feem to have the
largeft proportion of old oak-timber.

The ewes and wethers are all polled or hornlefs, and
alfo many of the tups; their faces and legs are fpeC led;

but a great portion of white, with a few black fpors on
thofe parts, are accounted marks of the pureft brt d, as

are alfo the hornlefs tups : they have fine, fmall, dean
legs.
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The roads are, in general, very good, both parochial

and turnpikes. The materials are excellent, in general

lime-ftone ;
but, in aim oft every inftance, not broken

fmall enough by one-half, and feldom covered to form

an union.

The commerce of this county confifts principally in

the exportation of coals from Whitehaven, Working-

ton, and Maryport, to Ireland, &c. The number of

veflels employed in this trade amounts to upwards of

goo, from 60 to 120 tons burden. This lucrative

trade has arifen to its prefent importance within the laft

hundred years : it originated at Whitehaven, from the

exertions of Lord Lonfdale’s anceftors, to whom the

coal in that neighbourhood principally belongs.

At thofe places coal cannot be wrought fall enough

to fupply the demand, veffels having frequently to wait

fix or eight weeks before they can get a loading ; a cer-

tain fign of an increafmg trade.

The manufactures are not extenfive
:
printing cot-

tons at Carlifle, and a check manufadbure (on a fmall

fcale) in moft of the market towns, with four or five

cotton mills, eredbed of late years near Carlifle, Dal-

fton, and Corby, with a fmall fadbory of cordu-

roys at the latter place, is all this county has to

boaft of.

Whether the coal trade and manufadbures have occa-

fioned any improvements in the agriculture of the

county, is doubtful ; but they certainly have encou-

raged it, by making a very increafed demand for its

produce.

There are fome lead mines on Alfton-moor.

Near Carlifle the Pidbs wall was begun by Adrian in

the year 1 2 1 : it was eight feet broad, and twelve feet

high, with twenty-five ftrong caftles, the foundations

of many of which are ftill vifible. Befides which,

there are many ancient camps : the Roman military

road extends from Carlifle to Old Penrith, and another

vicinal way from Old Penrith to the wall.

Antiquities in this county worthy notice are, St. Bees
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Priory, Bew Caftle, Boulnefs Font, Calder Priory, Car-

lisle Cathedral and Caftle, Caftle Steeds and Old Pen-

rith, Cockermouth Caftle, Corby Caftle, Dacre Caftle,

Deerham Church, Drumburg Caftle, Egremont Caftle,

Play Caftle, High-head Caftle, Holm Cultram Abby,

Lanecroft Priory, Long Meg and her daughters near

Kirk Ofwald, Naworth Caftle, Pap Caftle, Penrith

Caftle, Piets Wall, Rofe Caftle, Scaleby Caftle, War-
wick Church, Wetherall Priory, Wigton Church, &c 8

Cumberland contains one city, Carlisle, and feven-

teen towns, Aldftone, Bootle, Brampton, Cockermouth,

Egremont, He licet, Holme-abby ,
Ireby, Kefwick, Kirk-

Ofwald, Longtown, Maryport, Penrith, Ravenglafs,

Whitehaven, Wigton, and Workington, The princi-

pal river is the Eden. Cumberland nays one part of

the land-tax, and fends fix members to parliament, viz.

for the county, Carlifle, and Cockermouth, two each.

DERBYSHIRE.

DERBYSHIRE is an inland county, bounded on

the north-weft by Chelhire *, on the north by York-

shire ;
on the eaft by Nottinghamshire and Leicester-

shire
;
on the fouth by Leicestershire and Staffordshire;

and on the weft by Staffordshire.

Among the Britons it formed a part of the domi-

nions of the Coritani ;
under the Romans it was in-

cluded in the province of Elavia Caefarienfis.

In the Saxon heptarchy it belonged to Mercia, and

is now in the midland circuit, the province of Canter-

bury, and diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry : the

length is about fifty miles from north to fouth, the

breadth about thirty, and the circumference 130.

It is divided into fix hundreds, which contain nine
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market towns, and 503 villages. The towns ajre

Derby, Alfreton, Afhbourn, Bakewell, Bolfover, Cha-
pel in Frith, Chefterfield, Dronfield,Tidefwell, Winfter,

and Wirkfworth.
Four members are fent to parliament, two for Derby

and two for the county : the number of inhabitants is

eftimated at 155,000, and it pays fix parts of the

land-tax.

The principal rivers are the Derwent, the Trent, the

Wye, the Dove, and the Rother. The north-weft

part of the county is very mountainous, and called the

High Peak
j the eaftern part of the county, and the

centre, are called the Low Peak. The foil of the High
Peak is very {hallow, hardly admitting the ufe of the

plough, but affords pafture for fheep. The Low Peak
is more capable of cultivation, and the fouthern parts

of the county, being lefs hilly, are fertile and well cul-

tivated.

The noted places are Mam-Tor, Chee-Tor, the Peak,

Buxton, Matlock, Poole’s Hole, &c.
There are no itinerary Roman ftations in this county,

but the military way, which comes out of Warwick-
{hire, leads to Derby.

The chief antiquities are All Saints Church at Derby,
Beauchief Abby, Bolfover Caftle, Caftleton Caftle,

Codnor Caftle, Dale Abby, Grefsly Caftle, Meibom
Caftle, &c.

DEVONSHIRE.

DEVONSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded on
the north-eaft by Somerfetfhire ; on the eaft by Dor-
fetfhire ; on the fouth and fouth-eaft by the Englifh
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channel ; on the weft by Cornwall ;
and on the north-

weft by St. George’s channel.

In the ancient time of the Britons, it was inhabited

by the Danmonii, or Dunmonii, or Damnonii. By the

Romans it was included in the province of Britannia

Prima.

During the Saxon heptarchy it made a part of the

kingdom of the "Weft Saxons, and is now included in

the weftern circuit, province of Canterbury, and dio-

cefe of Exeter.

It mealures about feventy miles from north to Couth;

and rather more than fifty from eaft to weft. It is

divided into thirty- three hundreds, which contain one

city, Exeter, forty market towns, 1,733 villages; and

the population is, by Mr. Frafer, eftimated at little

fhort of 400,000.

The diftinguifhing charaderiftic of the climate of

Devonfhire is mildnefs : and it is generally allowed

that the mild difpofition, affability, and kindnefs of its

inhabitants, correfpond with the temperature of the

air, the fertility of the foil, and the great beauty and

variety of lcenery, fo as to render many diftrids of

this county, particularly the fouthern, the moft into-

refting and pleafing of any in the kingdom.

This mildnefs and temperature of climate is more

particularly felt in winter. Protected from the cold

northernly and north-eaftern winds by the grand pro-

jecting mountains of Dartmore, the contrail is ftrongly

felt by thofe who have been accuftomecl to pafs their

winters on the eaftern coafts of the ifland; and much
good effedt has refulted from this circumftance to many

invalids, and efpecially to thofe who are afflided with

afthmatic and pulmonary complaints.

Medical men are now fo much convinced of the

advantages refulting from the mildnefs of climate of

the fouth of Devon and Cornwall, that they recom-

mend it to their patients as much as to Lifbon.

From this advantage in point of climate, there is

little interruption to vegetation in time of winter. It
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has the appearance almoft of a perpetual fpring. In

the fouth of Devon, the fnow feldom lies on the

ground, in levere feafons, more than three or four

days ; and the delicate myrtle will live abroad all the

winter.

In the high grounds of Dartmore, and in the north-

ern parts of the county, the climate is not entirely fo

mild ; but the difference is not fo great as the inhabi-

tants themfelves apprehend.

On Dartmore and the high grounds adjacent, fnow
continues, in fevere winters, fometimes ten days or a

fortnight, but feldom longer.

There certainly is no county in England which con-

tains a greater diverfity of foil than the county of

Devon. There are, however, fome great characteriftic

outlines.

A ftrong loam, on a clayey bottom, predominates

through the whole of the fouthern, and the greateft

part of the eaftern, diftridt.

Throughout the whole of the weftern diftricf, the

fame fort of mineral ftrata prevail as are found in the

county of Cornwall, proceeding in almoft an uninter-

rupted chain of mountains, from the Land’s End to

the bounds of this diftridf ; in all which, to the furtheft

boundaries, innumerable traces of ancient workings of

mines are to be feen.

There is fcarcely a valley which has not been fearch-

ed and robbed of much of its foil, by the avaricious

hands of tinners wafhing it away in fearch of ore.

Excepting the vales of Whittecombe, Buckland,
part of Holne, and along the banks of the Tamar and
the Tavy, there are only fmall parcels of land in cultiva-

tion. By far the greateft part confifts of undivided

waftes and commons, amounting to about 2 and
300,000 acres of land, if not even more than that

quantity.

In the centre of thefe waftes is fituated the foreft of
Dartmore, the property of his Royal Highnefs tire

Prineeof Wales.
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This foreft is the higheft part of the diftridl. In

the north parts of this foreft, and the higheft grounds*

the foil confifts of extenfive tradfs of a wet turf, or

peat, with fwamps of great depth ;
in other parts of 3

light black foil, or gravelly, intermixed with a yellowifti

or whitifh clay. Declining from the foreft, in other

parts of the diftridt, it partakes more or lefs of ftmilar

qualities ; chiefly light, black, peaty earth, or gravelly.

Many of the vales, both on the foreft and in other

parts of the diftridt, appear very capable of improve-

ment j
and the whole, if properly itocked with cattle

and fheep, capable of being made the fource of addi-

tional wealth to the kingdom.

In the northern diftridl, along the borders of So-

merfet, the foil is of a light fandy quality, on a

ftratum of dunftone. Thefe lands are not produdlive

of a very luxuriant grafs, but they make excellent feed-

ing for fheep and young bullocks. Between Cullump-

ton and Wellington, acrofs this diftridl, the mould is

intermixed with a flinty ftratum like that on Haldon

Hill. This is not of great extent, and goes weftward

from Blackdown Hill.

The midland diftridt reaches from the extremity of

the county, in the north-weft, to the Taw river. This

diftridl appears to be chiefly day, with ftrata of fami

indifferent parts. A great part of it. is fenny, but

capable of great improvement by draining. Through

this, diftridt feveral navigations are propofed, which

will be of great advantage to the culture of the lands,

particularly one from Bude Haven, towards Holfworthy

and Hatherleigh.

In general, throughout the whole of the county of

Devon, the land is occupied by tenants for the terms

of ninety-nine years, determinable on three lives.

Thefe are confldered, as in fact they are, a fpeeies of

independent property, and are generally called the

eftates of the holder, although in other counties a fee-

fimple property only generally obtains that denomina-

tion. Thefe life-eftates are frequently let out for terms
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of feven, fourteen, or twenty-one years, but mam/
occupy their own.

Farms in general are fmall, from twenty to fifty or*

fixty acres being the common run of the holdings in

this county. Of late the farms are beginning to in-

creafe, and one farmer is fometimes found to occupy
two, three, or more of thefe holdings *, but very

few farms exceed two, or at moft, three hundred acres.

The freehold property of the county of Devon is

very much divided, more than in molt other counties

of Englamd. The large tradts of country granted to

the ancient barons, have been fubdivided amongft their

defcendants, or fold*, fo that, a few families excepted,

there are no very great proprietors ; but there are a

great number of gentlemen of eafy independent for-

tunes, who pafs their time chiefly on their own eftates*

and live in great focial harmony with each other,

and with the refpedfable yeomanry in their neighbour-

hood.

In the South Flams in particular, this refpedfable

clafs of yeomanry is more numerous, perhaps, than in

any diftridt of England. They live in great comfort,

and exercife, without parade, that old Englifh hofpita-

lity, which the refinements of modern manners have

banifhed from many other parts of the kingdom : the

attention they pay to their various dependants around

them is great, as well as their kindnefs to the poor.

The South Hams, fituated in the fouth-eaft part of

the county, include a trad! of country nearly equal in

extent to one fourth part of the whole county
; and in

point of goodnefs of foil, produce of grain, fruit,

fheep, and cattle, perhaps not to be equalled by
any diftridt of fimilar extent in Great Britain. On
one fide of this land of plenty is fituated Cawfand bay,

Plymouth found, and the Hamoaze; on the other fide,

the charming and excellent roadftead and harbour of
Torbay. Nature kindly feems to have placed thefe

admirable bays, fo excellently adapted to the equip-
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iiieilt and rendezvous of the navies of Great Britain,

in the neighbourhood of a country which can always

furnifh fufficient and immediate fupplies of provifiom

The numerous ports and harbours in this diftridt afford

alfo great Convenience for foreign and domeftic trade,

particularly for the Newfoundland filhery, which forms
an excellent and extenfive nurfery of feamen.

The fcenery of this diftricT is beautiful ; whether
we view the Teign, the Dart, or the Tamar, and their,

banks ; or take a general view of the country, diverfified

with hill and vale ; the vales interfperfea with villages

in the midfl; of orchards, and the hills fringed with
wood, and cultivated to their tops*

In addition to this fcenery, there is in molt parts a

view of the ocean, prefenting itfelf in fome grand and
beautiful bay, covered with fleets, the fources of our
wealth and commerce, and the bulwarks of England.

On the other hand, the range of the Dartmore moun-
tains forms a back ground to the fcene, that gives an air

of magnificent, finifhing to the whole; forming alto-

gether the molt beautiful and interefting pidture that

is any-where to be found.

The mountains of Dartmore form the grand refer-

voir, from which water is plentifully diftributed to all

parts of the county. Within the diftance of three

quarters of a mile of each other, the waters of the

Dart rife on the fouth, and of the Okemet on the

north ; the one of which empties itfelf into the

Englifh, and the other into the Briffol channel. The
fources of thefe rivers are computed to be not more
than between eight and nine hundred feet above the

level of the fea ; and yet, except fome of the torrs, this

is higher than any other part of Dartmore.

In the neighbourhood of Exeter, and all around in

the fouthern diftridl, they produce a good deal of but-

ter for fale, which is made in a way entirely peculiar to

/ the people in the counties of Devon and Cornwall,,

and no-where elfe pradtifed in England? The ufe of

vox., i. e
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tine churn is not known : they put the milk into pans,

either made of copper tinned, or brafs, or in brown

earthen veffels, glazed, which they place on a ftove

gently heated with charcoal, and fcald it until the

cream is raifed to the lurface of the milk by the heat.

When it has continued on the Hove a certain time,

which the dairy-maid judges of by practice, bringing

it its noar to boiling as poffible, without doing fo, it is

then fet by to cool. Twelve hours are fufficient to

Hand in winter ;
although it generally remains from

four o’clock in the afternoon to feven the next morn-

ing : fixteen hours are cuflomary in fummer. The

cream is then taken off, and it is worked up by the

hand, without any churnv into butter. The operation

is performed by the dairy-maid turning the cream

round with her hand in a circular motion, always mov-

ing it in one dire&ion, which unites the particles to-

gether.

The butter made carefully in this way is very fweet

and good, but very frequently, when carelefsly made,

is ill tailed, arifmg either from being too much fcalded,

or perhaps frequently from the ufe of copper and brafs

pans, with which the oil of the cream has a natural

tendency to generate verdigreafe. Earthen pans are,

however, in general ufe. Brafs pans, being fuppofed

to raife more cream, are too often made ufe of, with-

out refledling on the confequences.

A great number of bullocks are reared* kept, and

fattened, in the fouth of Devon. The yearlings the firit

year are kept upon ftraw, except the working oxen and

cows, which have hay : in fummer they run in pas-

tures, Hubbles, &e. They are of the fhort-horned

breed, and have been in the fouth part of Devon from

time immemorial.

There are to be found in this county both the polled

and horned fheep. The polled fhecp, generally called

nott, or knott fheep, are of a large fize, with long

combing wool : iheer on an average, about eight pounds

each#
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Throughout a confiderable part of this county, par-

ticularly towards the fouth, cider conftitutes a very

material article of rural economy. Every farmer has

his orchard, which fupplies him, in the firft place, with

an agreeable and wholefome beverage for himfelf and
family, and the furplus he difpofes of to the cider mer-
chant. The operations of the farmer in preparing his

cider are fimple and eafy. The juice of the fruit be-

ing extracted by means of the pounding mills and the

prefs, the liquor is put into large vatts, where it is left

to ferment ;
and when the fermentation is arrived at

full perfection, of which they judge by the head be-

ginning to break, the cider is then drawn off into hogf-

heads or barrels, and kept for family ufe, or fold to the

cider merchant, who racks and prepares it for the Lon*
don and other markets.

It is not a general practice to fort the different fpe-

cies of apples : thofe which produce the greateft quan-
tity of juice are preferred : the red-ftreak is, in general,

confidered as the apple which gives the fineft flavour

to the cider. The apples formerly were pounded in a

hollow trough of moor-ftone, by means of a miil-ftone

of the fame, revolving on its edge. It is now pound-
ed generally by a machine, which mafhes the apple

much more perfectly.

Much has been faid of the colic caufed bv the cider
j

of this county, fo as to be peculiarly called the Devon-
fhire colic.

I have frequently feen the cider drawn and heated

in earthen pitchers glazed : whether this be fufhcient

to produce the complaint I do not pretend to deter-

mine $ but that the lead ufed in glazing the earthen-

ware will be eroded and diffolved by cider I think adv

mits no doubt.

The towns are, Afhburton, Barnflaple, Beeralfon,

Dartmouth. Honiton, Oakhampton, Plymouth, Plymp-
ton, Taviftock, Tiverton, Totnefs, Axminfter, Bamp-
ton, Bideford, Bowe, Bradninch, Brent, Chegford,

Chudleigh, Chumleigh, Columpton, Comb-Martini
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Crediton, Culliton, Dodbrook ,
Hartland, HatherlelgE

Holfworthy, Ilfracombe Kingsbridge, Lyjhn ,
Modbury,

Moreton, Newton Bufhel, Ottery St. Mary, Ply-

mouth Dock, SheepwaJfjy Sidmouth, South- Molton,

Teignwouth, Fopfham, and lornngton, of which the

eleven firft fend each two members to parliament,

which, with two for the city of Exeter and two for

the county, make, in the whole,, twenty-fix members.

Devonfhire pays twenty-one parts of the land-tax.

In this county are feme remarkable places, as Lundy

Hand, Edyftone Rock, Brent Tor, Crokern Tor, Dart-

moor Foreft, &c.

There were two Roman ftations, Moriduno near

Seaton, and Ifca Dumnuniorum, now Exeter : the two

grand military roads, the Ikening-ftreet and the Foffe,

meet ;
but which of them has its termination at this

union it is; hard to determine.

There are feveral ancient camps ; and the principal,

antiquities are, Afhburton Church, Axminfter Church,

Barnftaple Bridge, Berry Pomeroy Caftle, Bideford

Bridge, Buckfaftleigh Priory, Chegford Church,

Compton Caftle, Crediton Church, Dartmouth Caftle,

Exeter Caftle, Cathedral, &c. Ford Abby, Frithelftoke

Priory, Hartland Priory, Henny Caftle, Lidford Caftle,

Newnham Abby, Oakhampton Church and Caftle,

Ottery Priory, Plimpton Caftle, Powderham Caftle,

Taviftock Abby, Tor Abby, Torrington Caftle, Wear
Abby, Weycroft Abby, &c.

DORSETSHIRE.

DORSETSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded on

the north by Somerfetfhire and Wiltftiire ; on the eaft

by Wiltftiire and Hampfliire ; on the fouth by the

Engliftr channel ; and on the weft; by Devonfhire.>
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extending, about fifty-live miles in length from eaft to

weft, and thirty-five from north to fouth j and con-

taining 775,000 .'acres of land.

Among the Britons it formed the principality of the

Burotrigse *, by the Romans it was included in the

province of Britannia Prirna ; and in the Saxon hep-

tarchy, it formed a part of the Weft Saxon kingdom.

After the Norman oonqueft it was Compriled in the

weftetn circuit, in the province of Canterbury, and

ditfcefe of Exeter .: but on the erection of the bi'ilrop-

ric of Briftol, in the reign of Henry VTIL this county

Was added to the ueW diocefe.

It is divided into thirty-four hundreds, in which are

tWehty-four market towns, and 248 parifhes.; the

number of inhabitants is about 89,000. It pays nine

parts of the land-tax.

. Of the 775,000’ acres of land
1

, 250^000 are fuppofied

to be- employed in tillage, 50,000 are water meadow,
po,ooo pafture, 9000 woods and plantations, 2pt>,ooo

fh'eep pafture and downs, and 86000 cbnimon dr. un-

cultivated.

; The. greater part is uneven grOutyd, and much, of it

very hilly •, it has chiefly a high cliff toward'd the

coaft, and a very fmall proportion of matihy of fenny

land.

The foil is nloftly fltailow, upon a chalk’ bottom, a

large' proportion of it very poor, but Tome parts' of it

(particularly the' Vale of BlackmoOrj extremely
^

iich.

The moll ftriking feature of the county is the operi

and uninclofed parts, covered by numerous flocks of

ftieep, fcattered' over the doWns.

It has three rivers, viz. the S’tower, the Piddle, and

the Froome : the Stower, which is by
1 much the moft

confiderable, runs quite acrofs ift from the vale' of

Blackmoor to the fea, by Sturm iiiftCr, Blandford, .and

Winborn-Minder
;

the Piddle, from Piddletown ‘ and

BerC-Regis, to Wareham ; and the FrooniC, from the

country north of Maiden Newton, by Doreheder to

Wareham. The two latter are much divided in many
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places, into a variety of finall flreams, by the branches

of which great advantage is derived in watering of the

meadow land through which they pafs.

The advantage derived from fheep in the county of

Porfet is very confiderable, and it is undoubtedly its

greatefl objeCt as an agricultural refource ; indeed of

fo much real importance, as to be productive of great

national benefit. The number of fheep kept in the

county is fuppofed to amount to upwards of 800,000;
and the number fold annually, and fent out of the

county, amounts to upwards of 150,000.

In one particular inftance the fheep owners excel all

other parts of the kingdom, which is in providing ewes
to yean at a remarkably early feafon in the midland

counties, which fupply the metropolis with fat lambs*

“Todefcribethetrue Dorfet fheep/’ fays Mr. Ciaridge,

in his General View of the Agriculture of the County,
“ maybe difficult, as to its lize and fhape, but I appre-

hend, that if the face and nofe are white, and the

claws or feet without any mixture of colour, the fore-

head woolly, and the face long and broad, the horn

round and bold, and projecting .rather forward, abroad
fhoulder, flraight back, broad loin, deep carcafe, and
fhort in the leg, it is the neareft to the true defcription

of a Dorfet fheep.” This attention to have the fheep

without colour, is confidered. of material confequence

by the breeders of early lambs, as they are faid to be

of more value for the London market, on account of

the extreme delicacy of the meat.

The wool produced in this county is fhort and fine,

of a clofe texture, and the quality of it is highly

efteemed in the manufacture of broad-cloth.

The wether fheep are conflantly folded all the year

round, running over the ewe leas or downs by day,

and are penned on the tillage by night : they are penn-

ed late in the evening, and let out from the fold

before funrife in the winter, and not later than fix

o’clock in the fummer.
The fheep are conflantly attended by a fhepherd the
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whole day, whofe wages is fix {hillings per week
; a

great coat yearly, and a breakfaft on a Sunday : a dog is

found and maintained by the {hepherd, and the matter

lias the {kins of the dead fheep.

The Leicefterfhire breed has been introduced within

a few years, by which the {lock is fuppofed to be much
improved.

The produce of wool annually is eftimated at 90,000

weys, or weights, of thirty-one pounds each.

The number of wethers fold, 50,000

The number of ewes, • 100,000

The number reared, . . 450,000

And the home confumption, 200,000

Oxen are often ufe.d in agriculture here, and the

breed, on the weftern fide of the county, is chiefly

from the red ox of Bevonfhire ; the others, in the

more eaftern and northern parts, are a mixture of the

Hamp(hire and Wiltfhire, with fome crofles of the,

Oxfordihire, Gloucetterfhire, Shroplhire, and north

country beafts.

The oxen chiefly fed in the county are of the De-

vpnlhire breed, and go, when fat, to Smithfield market,

and are faid to be the beft-grained meat in the king-

dom. Thefe are moftly fed in the vale of Blackmoor,

which contains upwards of 170,000 acres of very rich

land, chiefly grazing, dairying, and about one tenth

part in arable, with fome plantations of orchards.

The dairies extend all over the county : cow-calves,

in general , are reared \
and bull-calves afford a fupply

of veal. The cuftom of the dairy, as every-where

practifed in Dorfetlhire, feems peculiar to that county,

and is unknown to many other parts of the kingdom.

The cows are all let out by the farmer to a dairy-man,

at a fixed price for each cow, according to the quality

of the land and produce of the beaft. In fome of the

poorell parts of the county, as low as fifty {hillings or

three pounds per head, per annum, and in others, as

high as fix pounds ten {hillings, or feven pounds \ and;
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in one parifh near Beaminfter, called Broad Windfor,
as high as eight pounds.

Among various articles of great import to the com-
munity, in the county of Dorfet, one of the principal

is the growth and manufacture of flax and hemp. In
the neighbourhood of Bridport and Beaminfter all forts

of twine, firing, packthread, netting, cordage, and
ropes, are made, from the fineft thread ufed by faddlers

in lieu of filk, to the cable which holds the firfl-rate

man-of-war. 'The nets made for the fifhery at New-
foundland, as well as for home ufe, and the fails for

fhipping of every kind, are manufactured of the belt

quality, as well as facking for hammocks, &c. and all

kinds of bags and tarpaulin : and, in addition to the

great quantity of flax and hemp ufed here, not more
than one third of it is allowed by the manufacturers to

be of Britifh growth ; the remaining two thirds of it

are imported from Ruflia and America as raw materials.

The manufacture at Beaminfter employs upwards
of 2000 pair of hands.

At Bridport there is a great number of manufac-
tures *, and about 1800 people are faid to be employed
In this town and its environs, as far as feven or eight

miles round ; upwards of 7000 people are in conftant

work.

No ores have been found in this county, nor any
mines of coal.

The whole Bland of Portland feerns to be one entire

mafs of the merit beautiful ftone, chiefly ufed in the

metropolis and elfewhere for the molt fuperb build-

ings, and is univerfally admired for its clofe texture

and durability, furpafling any. other. The raifing of

It is a laborious bulinefs, fometimes employing up-
wards of a hundred men to break down a large jamb of it;

afterwards it is divided into blocks, and then conveyed
in cars by horfes to the IBore. One {hilling per ton is

paid to the owner of the land for breaking ground, fix

{hillings per ton is paid to the workmen for raifing and
quartering it, and the price of carriage to the fhores va-
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ties as to diftance, from fixpence to half-a-crown per ton.

Fourteen {hillings per ton in time of war, and ten (hil-

lings in time of peace, is paid for freightage to London.

Some of thefe {tones weigh four, and fome five, ton

each., but the general eftimaie is, that an hundred

blocks will weigh eighty tons.

Upwards of 400 people are employed in digging

and tooling the {tone which is raifed here from pits,

fome twenty, others forty feet deep : they are not

open to the top, but are undermined, and under-

built. About 50,000 tons are annually {flipped at

Swannage.
About a mile diftant from the borough of Corfe

Caftie are found large quantities of pipe clay, which is

in great eftimation, and of important confequence to

the potters in Stafrordfhire and other places. About

11.000 tons are annually lent from this place for that

purpofe, and about one hundred men are confiantly

employed in digging it. Some of the pits are not

more than ten or twelve feet deep.

Mr Claridge, from the heft intelligence he was able

to colledf, ftates the population at 89,000.

The produce of the county may be thus effimated

:

250,000 acres, ftxppofed to be in tillage, are divided

annually nearly as follows :

35.000 acres of wheat, at 18

bulhels to an acre,

75.000 ditto barley, at 30 dittd

50.000 ditto beans, peafe, oats,

and vetches, at 30 ditto,

36.000 ditto fallow and turnips.

53.000 ditto clover, lay, and iain-

foin, at 1 ton ditto,

IOOO ditto flax and hemp, produc-

78,750 quarters.

281,250 ditto.

187,500 ditto.

mg

53,000 tons.

35,208 (lone wt.

Butter 1750 tons, and

Cheefe 1000 ditto.

Together with fat cattle and horfes, in both of which
the returns are not very confiderable.
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Befides which calculation, ought to be mentioned

the amount of com and grain received at the ports

from other counties ; and it is fuppofed, that upwards

of 3000 quarters of flour are annually imported at

Lyme and Bridport from the Ifle of Wight, upwards

of 2000 quarters at Weymouth, and about 3000 quar-

ters at Poole. About 20,000 quarters of barley are

fuppofed to be exported from the different ports an-

nually.

The towns are Bridport, Corfe Caflle, Dorchefter,

Lyme, Melcomb-Regis, Poole, Shafefbury, Ware-
ham, Weymouth, Abbotfbury, Beaminfter, Bere-Regis,

Bfandford, Cerne Abbas, Charmouth, Cranbourn, Ever-

fhot, Gillingham,
Maiden Newton, Piddletown, Sher-

imurn, Stalbridge, Sturminlfer, Swannage, and Win-
burn.

There are Roman, Saxon, or Danifh camps met

with in feveral parts of the county *, and the Ikening-

ftreet leads through by Vindobaglia now . Badbury,

near Crayford-Blandford, and Durnovaria now W are-

ham.
Antiquities worth notice are, Abbotfbury Abby,

Bindon Abby, Brownfea Caflle, Cern Abby, Chidiock

Caflle, Corfe Caflle, Lulworth Caflle, Maiden Caflle,

&c. near Dorchefter, Milton Abby, Portland Caflle,

Sherborn Church and Caflle, Sandford Caflle, Stal-

bridge Crofs, Studland Church, Wareham Church,

Weymouth Caflle, Winburn Minfter, &c.

DURHAM.

DURHAM is a maritime county, bounded on the

north by Northumberland *, on the eaft by the Ger-
man fea on the fouth by the county of York*, and
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on the weft by Weftmoreland and Cumberland. The
rivers Derwent and Tyne run along the northern,

boundaries, the river Tees feparates it from Yorkshire

to the fouth, and the Wear erodes it from weft to eaft

nearly in the centre*, the three laft emptying themfelves

into the German ocean. The form is nearly trian-

gular, and circumference about 107 miles.

Among the Britons it was a principality of the Bri-

gantes, and by the Romans formed a part of the pro-*,

vince of Maxima Csefarienfis. During the heptarchy

it belonged to the kings of Northumberland.

It is divided into four wards, which contain one

city, Durham, and fourteen towns, viz. Barnard

CaftlejBifhop’s Auckland, Chefter-le-ftreet, Darlington,

Hartlepool, Marwood,
Middleton,

Norton, Sedgfield,

Stainthorp ,
Stanhope, Stockton, Sunderland, and Wol-

fingham. Durham pays three parts of the land-tax,

and fends four members, two for the county, and two

for the city.

It is ufually ftyled the bifhopric of Durham, or the

county palatine of Durham, from the great power

poffeffed by the bifhops, who were formerly fovereign

princes in their diocefe.

The palatine right of the biftiops of Durham is.

founded on immemorial prefeription, and proceeded at

ftrft from a principle of devotion to St. Cuthbert, that

whatever lands were given to him, or bought with his

money, he fhould hold with the fame freedom as the

princes held the reft of their eftates. But the act

27 Henry VIII. for the reconveying certain liberties

taken from the crown, directs, that all writs, indidf-

rnents, and all manner of procefs in counties palatine,

fhall be made only in the king’s name ; lince which

time all the difference in the ftyle of proceedings in

this county from others is, that the tefte of the writ is

in the name of the bifhop, according to the directions

of that adl. Still he is perpetual juftice of peace

within his territories (and can fit only at- fuch), as is

alfo his temporal chancellor, becaufe the chief adds
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of the exempt jurifdiclion ufed to run through his

court.

All the officers of the courts, even the judges of
aflize them reives, have {fill their ancient falaries, or
fomething analogous, from the bifhop, and all the.

Handing, officers of the courts are conlfituted by his

patents.

When he comes in perfon to any of the courts of

judicature, he fits chief in them,, thole of aflize not
excepted, and' even when judgment of blood is given {

though the canons forbid any clergyman to be pr.efent,

the biffiops of Durham did and may fit in their purple

robes on the fentence of death.

All dues, amercements, a.rtd forfeited recognizances;,

in the courts of the palatinate, and all deodands, belong
to the bifhop. If any forfeits are made, either of .war

or by treafon, outlawry or felony, even though the foil

t>e the king's, they fall to the bifhop here, as to the king

in other plaqes.

All the tenures of land here originate from the

bifhop, as lord paramount in chief. Hence he grants

charters for eredling boroughs and incorporations,

markets and fairs ; inclofing forefts, chaces, and war-
rens ; licences to embattle caflles., build chapels, found
chantries and hofpitals, and difpenfations with the

ilatute of mortmain.
All inclofed eflates, as well as moors or wafles, to

which no title can be made, efcheat to him. He' grants

the cuftody of idiots and lunatics, and had the Cuflody
of minors while the cuflom of wards and liveries fub-

lifted.

Befides the dependence of leafehold or copyhold
tenants on him, if any freeholders alienated their land

without his licence, they were obliged to fue out his

patent of pardon ; and all money paid for fuch licences

belongs to him. ' ,r
I V

‘ ;

;

In the article of military power, the Bifhop' of Dur-
ham had anciently his thanes, and afterwards his ba-
tons, who held of him by knight’s fervice, as the reft
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of the hailwork-folk held of them by inferior tenures.

On alarms he convened them as a parliament, with

advice to affift with their perfons, dependants, and

money, for the public iervice at home and abroad ;
and

all levies of men or money were made by the bifhop’s

commiffion, or by writs in his name out of the chan-

cery at Durham ;
for he had power both to coin money

and levy taxes, and raife and arm foldiers in the bifhop-

ric from fixteen to fixty years old. But now the mili-

tia of this county has been long on the fame footing

with the reft of the kingdom, under the lord-lieute-

nant. The only difference here is, that that office

has generally, though not always, been borne by the

bifhop.

The admiralty iurifdiTion in this county belongs

qlfo to the bifhop, "who holds the proper courts by his

tudges, and appoints, by Iris patents, a vice-admiral, re-

gifter, and marfhal, or water bailiff, and other officers *

and has all the privileges, forfeitures, and profits, inci-

dent to this power, as royal fiffies, fea wrecks, duties

for fhips ariving in his ports, &c.

This county, for its.fize, is, perhaps, one of the

moft hilly in the kingdom : the hills are, in general^

covered with verdure to the top, and many of them

contain lead and iron ores, coals, iime-ftone, free-

ftone, marble, & c.

The eaft and north-eaft part of the county are par-

ticularly rich in coal mines, lying in horizontal ftrata,

from three to fix feet thick, and extending many miles

through the country.

Near Wolfmgharn are found beautiful black fpctted

marble, and the large grey milbftone for grinding corn.

Grind-ftones are found a little to the fouth of the river

Tyne, and not far from Newcaftle *, thefe form an arti-

cle of exportation to moft parts of .the habitable globe.

There are alfo feveral quarries of ffre-ftone, immenle

quantities of which are exported to be ufed in ovens,

furnaces, & c.

Near the river Tees the land is rich, confiding of a
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loamy, rich clay, and is generally fertile near the other

rivers ; other parts are not fo good.

The climate is very uncertain, and the harveft ha*

zardous ; wheat, barley, oats, and peas, are the chief

produ&ions beans are feldom raifed in the weftern

part of the county.

The principal manufactures are tammies, carpets*

huckaback, cotton in various forms, fail-cloths, fait,

fteel, glafs, ropes, pottery, iron works, iron founderies,

copperas, paper, See.

There are fome ancient encampments in this county,

and the grand Roman road, called Watling-ftreet,

paffes the Weare at Wolfingham, and a branch of it

paffes on to Chefter-le-ftreet and Shields.

Antiquities in this county worthy notice are, Bar-

nard Caftle, Bifliops-Auckland Palace and Church,
Branfpeth Caftle, Durham Cathedral, Palace, See.

Evenwood Caftle, Finchdale Priory, Gatefhead Monaf-
tery, Hilton Caftle, Holy Illand, Lumley Caftle, Nor-
ham Caftle, Raby Caftle, Ravenfworth Caftle, Cata-

ract in the Tees, Hell-kettles near Darlington, Whil-
ton Caftle, Yarrow Monaftery.

ESSEX.

ESSEX is a maritime county, bounded on the north

by Cambridgelhire and Suffolk, from the latter of

which it is feparated by the river Stour
;
on the eaft by

the German fea ; on the fouth by the river Thames ;

and on the weft by Middlefex and Hertfordfhire: about

ftxty miles in extent from eaft to weft, fifty from north

to fouth, and 225 miles in circumference.

It is divided into fourteen hundreds, and five half-
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hundreds, in which are 403 parishes, twenty-four mar-

ket towns, and about 320,000 inhabitants.
.

-

Among the Britons, Eftex w'as inhabited by the Tri-

nobantes, and by the Romans included in the province

of Britannia Prima : during the heptarchy it made a

part of the kingdom of Effex, or the Ead Saxons.
^

it

is now comprifed in the home circuit, in the province

of Canterbury, and diocefe of London. It pays

twenty-four parts of the land-tax, and fends eight

members to parliament, viz. tor the county, and for the

towns of Colcheder, Harwich, and Malden, two each.

The other towns are, Biilcricay, Barking, Bradfold.

,

Braintree, Burntwood, Chelmsford, Coggerfhall, Dedham ,

Dunmow, Epping, Grays, Halfted, Harlow,
Elatfield,

Horndon ,
Maningtree, Ongar, Rayleigh,

Rochford,

Rumford, 1 haxied} "Walden, Yv
r
altham Abby, and

Witham.
The climate is mild, and the foil of every fpecies,

from the lighted fand to the dronged clay : the greated

part is for the mod part well watered, neither is the

air fo unwholefome as is univerfally reprefented •, the

mod unhealthy parts, viz. the hundreds of Dengey

and Rochford,' called, in reproach, the hundreds of

EfTex, fo dreaded for the agues they produced, are

now, whatever they once might have been, not only

the moil fertile didri&s, but equally free from noxious

qualities with any other parts of the coad.

As EiTex is rather fmgular in the production of a

kind of treble crop, confiding of coriander, teazel,

and carraway, a particular mention of it may be ac-

ceptable to the public. The feeds of thefe feveral

plants are Town together, very early in the fpring, upon

a drong old ley, once ploughed, and generally yield

very conliderable returns ;
the ufual mode is, for a

fubdantial farmer to take in a fort of partner in this

fpecies of hulbandry, who is in an inferior fituation,

and will give up his time to the hoeing and managing

of it : the agreement is, that the farmer fupplies the

land, ploughs it, and pays all parifh and other ufual
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charges incident to land and the labourer fows if,

keeps it clean by frequent hoeings, cuts, threfhes, and
makes it ready for market, and then the produce is equally

divided : this connection lafts three years, and fome-
times longer- In the fir ft the feveral feeds come up,

and, when of fufficient growth, are fet out with a hoe 5

2nd the coriander, which is an annual, is ripe before

harveft, and produces a return of from ten to fourteen

hundred weight an acre : in the fecond year the teazel,

mofl of which will run now, yields a load, or fix fcore

ftafFs, of fifty heads each ftaff ; and the carraway from
three to fix hundred weight of feed : the third year

the teazel declines, and the carraway is in perfection,

and will yield an equal bulk with the coriander
; and

moft of the teazel that did not run laft feafon, will pro-

duce heads this, and afford a fourth or fifth part of the

crop it did the preceding feafon ; by which time the

feveral plants are in general exhaufted, though a fourth

and even fifth year of carraway has been known to

fucceed. The coriander, or col, as fome call it, and
carraway, are to be treated with great care when ripe,

otherwise the largeft and beft part of the feed will be

loft : to prevent which, women and children are em-
ployed to cut it, plant by plant, as foon as it is ripe,

and put it immediately into cloths, prepared to receive

it ; and in them it is carried to the middle, or fome
other convenient part, of the field, and threfhed upon
fail-cloth fpread for the purpofe, upon which men
ftand to receive it ; who, with a few ftrokes of the

flail, get the feed clean out of the ftraw, and are ready
for another little load in a few minutes. The teazel

is alfo cut by women, who are inftructed to leave the

weak and lotten heads, and felect only the ftrong and
healthy ones ; the others, being of no ufe, would fpoil

the fample, and the credit of the grower : at the fame
time thefe heads are cut with a {talk of fix or eight

inches in length, and bound up in fmall bunches of
five-and-twenty heads each, the like number of which
bunches conftimte half a ftaff j which, after a few
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Jays fun to harden and dry them, are tied together
upon a hick, or ItafF, of two feet and a half long, and
in this form carried to market.
Towaids the borders of Middlefex and Hertfordfhire

there are fome large dairy farms, celebrated for the
goodnefs of the butter, particularly that made in the
neighbourhood of Epping.
On the fouth fide of the county are extenfive fait

marfhes, along the bank of the Thames ; and faffron i$
cultivated in the north-welt part of the county.
The principal rivers are the Thames to the fouth,

the Stour to the north, the Blackwater, the Coin, the
Stort, the Chelmer, the Roding, &c. molt of which
abound in filh.

There are feveral ancient camps, and the remains
°t a Roman military way from Colchelter to London.

i he antiquities worthy notice are, St. Anne's Caltle
near Great Lees, Barking Nunnery, Barlow Church,
Bickmacre Priory, Bileigh Abby, Birch Caltle, Black-
moor Priory, Boreham Church, Bredon Priory, Chip-
ping Ongar Church, Coggefhall Caltle and Abby, Col-
chelter Caltle, &c. Dunmow Priory, Earls Colne
Church, Greenlted Church, Hadleigh Caltle, Havering
Palace, Hedingham Caltle and Nunnery, Ingateltone
Church, Laton Priory, Laver-Marney Caltle, Lees
Pnory, Ongar Caltle, Plelhy Caltle, Raleigh Caltle,
Rochford Church, Saffron Walden Church, Thaxted
Church, Waltham Abby andCrofs,Witham Church, &c.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.

GLOUCES 1 ERSHIRE is an inland countv, bound-
ed on the north by Woreeltedhire and Warwickfhire :
• vol. i. f
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oil the eaft by Warwickfhire, Oxfordfhire, and Wih>

hiire *, on the fouth by Somerfetfhire 5
and on the weft

by the Severn, Monmouthfhire, and Herefordfhue :

the length from north- eaft to fouth-weft is about

hxty-five miles, and the breadth from twenty to thirty

i

Among the ancient Britons it was included in the

principality of the Dobuni} under the Romans it made

a part of Flavia Csefarienfis ; in the Saxon heptarchy

it was annexed to the kingdom of Mercia. It is now

included in the Oxford circuit, the province of Canter-

bury, and diocele of Gloiicefter.

It is divided into thirty hundreds, which contain

erne city, Gloucefter *, and twenty-fix market towns,

Cirenccfter, Tewkefbury, Berkley, Campden, Chelten-

ham, Colford, Dean or Mitchel Dean, Durfley, Fair-

ford, Leelidale, Marftifield, Minching-Hampton, Mor-

ton in the Marfli, Newent, Newnham, Northleach,

Painfwick, Sodbury, Stanley St. Leonard,
Stowe, Stroud,

Tetbury, Thornbury, Wickwar, Winchcomb, und

Wotton-under-Edge *, the two firft are borough towns,

and fend each two members, which, with the city and

the county, make eight in the whole. This county

pays twelve parts of the land-tax.

The foil and cultivation are different in different dif-

tridls. On the Cotfwold hills the greater part of the foil

is what is termed ftone brafh, a loam intermixed with

Bones, Over calcareous rubble or rock j
the average

depth of ploughing not much exceeding four inches .

there is, however, fome quantity of ftift four land in-

terfperfed on thefe hills*, many farms, and one or two

whole parifhes, are chiefly of that nature. Near e air-

ford and Cireiicefter the foil is richer and deeper, par-

ticularly about the former a deep fandy loam prevails,

producing great crops in a favourable time, but apt to

burn and parch up in dry feafons ;
at which times they

likewife labour under great inconveniences for want

of water, with which the greater part of thefe hills is

abundantly fupplied.

The Cotfwold hills are milder than could be fup-
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pofed,
.

from their height and deficiency of ihelter.
There is, however, fometimes two or three weeks’ dif-
ference in the upening of corn, m the different parts
of the diftridf, which cannot be accounted for by ma-
nagement, or any vifibie circumftances.
The properties are moftly large, and the occupations

likewife : there are, however, fome exceptions in both.
,

In the vallies, and where the land is of a fufficient
ftaple for permanent meadow and pafture, it is chiefly
in that Hate* Sheep and cow downs are hkewife fre-
quently met with

; but the quantity of land thus em-
ployed bears but a fmall proportion to that which is
occafionally under the plough : fome few parifhes on
the Tides of the hills, however, are an exception to this
ruic, m which, perhaps, half the land is meadow and
pafture. In thefe fituations dairying is moftly follow-
ed m preference to grazing i the fort of cows chiefly
Gloucefterfhire, frequently crofted and improved from
other breeds.

IMoft farmers oairy a little for home confumption
,

and though the nature of the foil renders ftieep the live
ftock chiefly to be attended to, yet a fufficient quantity
of cattle^ generally is, and always ought to be, inter-
mixed with them to improve the paftures, and make
the moft of the xeep : of thefe not fo many are bred
as formerly, Gloucefrer market weekly affording great
choice from Herefordfhire, Wales, and Somerfetihire

;
of thefe the Glamorgan and Somerfet appear moffc
eligible as working cattle for the hills, being adfive in
harnefs, and when turned oft, feeding in lefs time than
the larger breed of Herefordfhire.

i he native ftieep of tne Cotfwold hills, in their un-
improved ftate, was a fmall, light carcafed, polled ani-
mal, bearing, within the memory of man, a fleece of
fine wool of about 31b. weight; but lighter and finer
before that period.

^

They were cotted in former
times, but that practice has not been in ufe for fome
years, from which circumftances it is very probable
that tire aftertions of ancient authors, that the Spa-
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niards procured their breed of fine woolled fheep from

he Cotfwold hills, are founded in faff, though con-

tradiaed by fome modern writers. Since that time,

the inclofures and better management taking place,

and good rams being procured from Warwickshire

and other counties, the Cotfwold fheep have confider-

ablv improved in weight of carcafe and quantity 01

wool, which, though coarfer than formerly, isan very

great efteenr as combing wool, being of a good ftaple,

and very mellow quality. The fafhionable Leiceftei-

fliire fheep have been occafiortally intro uced.

Horfes and oxen are both ufed, the latter m harnels,

and getting ground, but not fo much as they ought.

One team of horfes is neceflfary for carrying out corn,

on rough and hilly roads; but where more than one

team is kept, oxen certainly are in every refpeft the

moft eligible. Where the farms are' large or not

handy to the homeftall, a wooden houfe, fixed on a

fledge, is fometimes ufed to hold the ox-harnefs j
which

being drawn to the ground where the beafts are pas-

tured, and as convenient as can be to their work, laves

a great deal of time and unneceffary travelling.

The woollen manufadures fupply fpinning work

to the poor women in many parts of the diffract, out

the earnings are very low. Some quantity o nome-

fpun linen is likewife brought to Stowe and other lair*

for common ules.
. , . „ r w

The foil on the Stroudwater hills is chiefly light

loam, not fo tenacious as the Cotfwolds, nor f© pio-

dudtive ;
there is likewife fome quantity of lour wet

land : the climate is nearly fimilar to the Cotfwolds :

the properties are various, as are the fize of the farms.

On the hills, ftriaiy fpeaking, it is luppoled nine

tenths of the land is arable.
,

. . r
Sheep on the hills are the chief flock ;

thefe am

moftly of the horned Wiltlhire breed: the fleeces

average nine to the tod of 28lbs.

The woollen tmmufa&ory is carried on to great ex-

tent m this diftri^k
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"W hat is called the Vale of Berkley is a very exten-
hve and fertile plain, on both Tides of the Severn, in
the fouth-eaft part of the county; and is celebrated for
the excellency of its cheefe.

Soil, for a few miles round Gloucefter, is deep and
rich, varying from light fandy loams to the {tiffed
clays.

A vaft deal of land in this neighbourhood is the
property of the church. The whole parifh of Barn-
wood, a great part of Wooton and Cranham, and
nearly all Tuffley, with many eftates in every parifh in
and near the city, belong to the Dean and Chapter of
Gloucefter

; the parifh of Maifemore to the Bifhop of
Gloucefter; and feveral eftates to colleges at Oxford:
the church has likewife the tithes of feveral parifhes.
The chief manufacture carried on in this diftriCt is

that of pins, which chiefly employs the poor in Glou-
cefter, and a great deal round the country. Spinning
is likewife brought into the neighbourhood from the
clothing country.

In the Vale of Tewkefbury, or what is more gene-
rally called the Vale of Evefham, the foil varies from
fandy loams to clay, but moftly deep and rich. In
climate, this diftridt in general is earlier than round
Gloucefter.

As to the Over Severn diftridt, near Gloucefter, the
foil and management are fimilar to what has been de-
fcribed. But the country, generally underftood by this
term, confifts chiefly of the red land of Hereford {hire,
varying from light fandy loams to ft iff clays. In cli-
mate, it is confiderably forwarder than the vale round
Gloucefter.

There are feveral ancient camps to be found in differ-
ent parts of the county, and the celebrated Foffe-wav
funs through the county from Campden, by Girencefter,
to Bath. The antiquities worthy notice are, Gloucef-
ter Cathedral,Tewkefbury Church, Cirencefter, Fairford,
Stroud, Wickwar, Campden, Cleave, Down-Amnev,
Lechdale, Winterburn, Wooton-under-Edge, and
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Weftbury Churches Oakley, Hales Abby,^ Lanthopy

Priory, Beverftone, Berkley, Sudley, St. Bnevels, and

Thornbury Caftles ;
Newark, Briftol Cathedral, add

Penpark Hole, &c.

HAMPSHIRE.

HAMPSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded otj

the north by Berkfnire ;
op the eaft by ,,urry and

Suflex 5
on the fouth by the Englifh channel ;

and on

the weft by Dorfetlhire and Wiltfhire : about fixty

miles long, thirty broad, and 150 m circumference.

In the time of the Britons it was inhabited by the

Belete ; under the Remans it was a part of the Bri-

tannia Prima ; in the Saxon heptarchy it was com-

prifed in the kingdom of the Weft Saxons; and is now

included in the weftern circuit, the province of Can-

terbury, and diocefe of Winchefter.

It is divided into tbirty-mne hundreds, which con-

tain one city, Winchefter twenty towns, and 1062

villages; the towns are, Andover, Chnftchurch, By

mington, Petersfield, Portfmouth, Southampton, Stock-

bridge, Whitchurch, Alresford, Alton, Bafingftoke,

Fareham, Fordingbridge, Gofport Havant, Kmgfclet|

Odiham, Ringwood,- Rumley, and Waltham the fn

eiaht fend each two members to parliament, wh

"f* fat E bo.ough. in .k.m "fWight for

Winchefter, and two for the county, will make twenty-

fix, the whole of the reprefentatives return
f

'

This county contains nearly 200,000 inhabitants,

and pays fourteen parts of the land-tax-

There is a great variety of foils, but by far the great-

eft proportion tending to a chalk, particularly upon the

polands »
neverthelefs, there is a confiderable proper-
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lion of rich land and water meadows, which are very

productive. On the north, bordering on Berkfhire,

the land is in general deep and a good ftaple, produces

great crops of corn, and confiderable quantities of oak

and elm : in many places in that neighbourhood the

oak has been originally tranfplanted, neverthelefs is ar-

rived to line timber.

Towards Bafingftoke, the land upon the top of the

hills is in general very deep, ltrong land, with chalk

underneath, which produces large crops, particularly

in dry feafons, as it is laid it never burns.

The land towards Whitchurch is generally chalky,

with a thin ftaple, but produces good crops of corn

and faintfoin. From Overton towards Stockbridge,

and from thence to Redbridge, there is a beautiful vale,

well covered with rich water meadows.

The land in general in this part of the county is

very high and chalky, with a thin ftaple ;
neverthelefs

produces good crops of corn, particularly barley. Peat

a(lies are much ufed as a manure.

Towards Rumfey a much more fertile country pre-

fents ltfelf, being well cultivated and interfperfed with

woods, and hedge-row timber : towards the New foreft

the land changes from a chalk to a loam and gravel,

and here chalk is a principal manure, brought ten or

twelve miles ;
of which they generally allow ten or

twelve load per acre.

Towards Fordingbridge and Downton, there are

fome good water meadows.

Towards Chriftchurch, and adjoining Dorfetfhire,

there are vafts tracts of land covered with heath.

In the neighbourhood of Lymington the foil is very

unequal, the hills in general poor, and the meadows

rich : their chief manure is marie and chalk ;
fome-

times fea-weed.

About Redbridge there are fome valuable fait

marfhes, as the fait water flows up confiderably above

that town : a large quantity of marie is procured frqtu

§ new: canal to Andover,
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Towards WincheIter and Alresford the land is high

and chalky, with a thin ftaple, and continues much the

fame till you approach Alton.

The planting of hops has of late years increafed in

this county
;

principally in parifhes bordering upon
Surry; and the great repute of the Farnham hops
feems to have been the principal caufe of the plant-

ing.

Near Waltham is a confiderable tract of land, call-

ed Waltham Chace, belonging to the fee of Winchef-
ter, containing about 2000 acres that join the forefl

of Bere
; from thence towards Portfmouth the coun-

try is more inclofed, and interfperfed with timber and
underwood ; the land in general being ftronger and
deeper.

There are very few fheep bred in this diflridl ; the

ewes are moflly brought in lamb from other parts of

the county, which, with their lambs, are fattened for

the different markets.

There is a confiderable quantity of fait marflies to-

wards the fea, of a fertile quality.

Towards Petersfield the land is more open, with a

confiderable quantity of down, fome of which is very

There are but few manufadtures of any confequence
in this county, and thofe are chiefly of cloth, fhalloons,

and coarfe woollens.

The fize of the farms in this county vary much

;

the moft predominant are from 200I. to 300I. per an-
num.

It may not perhaps be improper here to give the

mode of cultivating a farm of 300I. per annum, and
the quantity of flock generally kept, viz.

400 acres of arable, at 12s. per

acre, - - - f. 240 o o

1 00. acres of down, at 3s. - 1500
3© acres of meadow, at 30s. - 45 o o

£• 3°° 0 O
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200 acres of the above are Town with corn.

100 acres, with feeds.

100 acres, fallow and turnips.

The flock kept is 300 ewes, eight cows, and twelve
horfes.

The original Hampfhire flieep is horned, and for the
mod: part with a white face, though fome few have
fpeckled. faces

; they were formerly long-legged and
narrow, but are now much improved, and are fhort-

legged and well carcafed *, they are an excellent kind
lor fatting : their wool is alfo much improved.

In fome parts of this county the South Down flieep

nave been introduced, and found to anfwer extremely
well, as three can be kept inftead of two of the Hampl
fliire fort.

Hampfhire is confidered as a great breeding county,
and the flocks in moft parifhes are very large, although
they are fuppofed to be reduced one third, ’on account
of the downs having been broken up, and the incio-
fures which have lately taken place.

From the bed accounts the number in the whole
county is computed at about 350,000.
A great number of fmall horfes is bred upon the

forefts, where but little attention is paid to their flume
or fize, as they run promifeuoufly together

; and from
the barrennefs of the foil, for want of cultivation, they
are extremely fmall, having fcarcely any thing to feed
on but heath, from which they have very properly de-
rived the appellation of heath croppers.

Thefe horfes might very well be fpared, and a num«
her of fmall cattle advantageoufly kept in their room.
The breed of cows in Hants is, in general, very in-

different. The Welch breed has been introduced of
late, and found to anfwer very well

; but as there are
few dairies in this county, very little attention is paid to
the breed.

This county is particularly famousTor hogs. The
farmers encourage the larged fort, as mod profitable
for large families. T he hogs in the neighbourhood of
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the forefts feed principally upon acorns and beech

roaft, which has given them a iuperiprity over moft

others in the kingdom ;
they weigh from fixteen to

forty fcore. '

.

There are feveral confiderable forefts in this county,

viz. the New foreft, Alice Holt, Woolmer, and Bere.

The New foreft is fituated on the fouth fide ot

Hampfhire : it was formerly bounded on the eaft by

Southampton river, and on the fouth by the Biitifh

channel, being near thirty miles in length, and ninety

in circumference ; but the boundaries were much re-

duced bv Henry III. and Edward I. and it now only

extends “from Godfhill on the north-weft, to the fea

on the fouth-eaft, about twenty miles *, and from Hard-

ley on the eaft, to Kingwood on the weft, about fif-

teen miles ;
.containing, within thofe limits, about

^2,365 acres; tjie whole of which does not now be-

long to the crown, as feveral manors and freehold eftates,

to the amount of 24,797 acres, are private pioperw*,

about 625 acres are copyhold, belonging to his ma-

iefty’s manor of Lyndhurft ; 1004 acres, are leafehold,

held under the crown ; 902 acres are encroachments ;

1192 acres are held by the mafter-keepers and groom-

keepers attached to their reipedtive lodges ;
and the re-

maining 63,844 acres are the woods and wafte lands

of the foreft.

In all the freeholds, fubje& to the regard of the

foreft, which are of the nature of purlieus, the crown

referves certain rights.

The copyholds within the manor of Lyndhurft en-

tirely belong to the crown, and are granted to tenants

by copy of court roll, according to the cuftom of the

manor. The timber on this manor is, alfo the property

of the crown. The leafehold eftates m this foieft are

entirely the property of the crown.
.

The New foreft is divided into nine bailiwicks,

which are fubdivided into fifteen walks.

The officers of the foreft are, a lord warden, lieu-

tenant, riding forefter, bowbearer, two rangers, wood';
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ward, under woodward, four veraurers, high ftewaid^

under fteward, twelve regarders, nine foiefteis or

mailer keepers, and thirteen under foreilers or groom,

keepers. Befides the above officers, there is a iur-

veyor-general of the woods and foreits, who appoints

a deputy, and a purveyor of the navy but tlreie

are not properly officers appointed foleiy for the evv

foreft
;

the furveyor-general being fupeiintendant over

other forefts, and the purveyor of the navy is paid by

the navy-board as an officer of Portfmouth doc -yar *

The foreft is fo overftocked with deer, that upwards

of three hundred died in one walk in *7^7*

The following appears to be the fiate of the timber at
x

different periods

:

Date of furvey. Number
of trees.

Number Total

of loads. loads.

C Timber fit for the navy 12.3,92.7
1608

l Dotard and decayed trees number
not men-

( Timber fit for the navy
1707 (Dotard trees not ftated

, (Timber 'fit for the navy
1 7 °4

( Defective oaks - - *

C Timber fit for the navy
x 7 8 3 |x)efedive oaks - - -

tioned.

12,476

19 ,

$

3 6

1,743

12,447

596

197,40s t 315,477
118,072 )

I9>873]
19,8 73

36,662 7

ate!
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Alice Holt and Woolmer foreft is fituated in the

eaft part of Hampshire, on the borders of Surry and

Suffer, and is bounded on one fide by the river Wey,

Which is navigable at Godaiming, about ten miles from

the middle of the foreft, and affords an ealy conveyance

for timber to Woolwich, and other dockyards m the

river Thames. „ . _ . . .

The whole of the foreft within this boundary con-

tains about 15,493 aC!es >
about 6>199 acres 01 whica
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are private property, the remaining 8,694 acres are

foreft lands belonging to the crown.

There are two divifions in the foreft, one called

Holt or Alice Holt, and the other Woolmer, which
aTe divided by intervening private property.

Alice Holt contains about 2,744 acres of crown
lands, upon which, according to a late valuation, there

is growing about 6o,oool. worth of timber.

Woolmer contains about 5,950 acres, upon which
there is no timber worth mentioning.

Although there are two divifions, they are confidered

as one foreft, and are governed by one let of officers,

and fubjedt to the fame foreft courts.

The ancient government of this foreft was, as other

fiorefts, by a lieutenant, ranger or keeper, verdurers,

V70odward, regarders, agiftors, and under keepers, and
thofe officers held courts of fwanimote and attach-

ments.

In the year 1608 there was a furvey made of the

timber, when there were found growing in the foreft

1301 oak trees fit for the navy, and 23,934 loads of

defective trees ; and from a furvey of the timber in

J783, it appears there remained only about 15,142
loads, including found and defective trees, and that

thofe are generally of one age, viz. from 100 to 120
years’ growth ; and that there are fcarce any to fucceed

them.

The foreft of Bere is fituated in tire fouth-eaft part

©f Hampfhire, on the north fide of Portfdown, and
within eight miles of Portfmouth.

The whole foreft contains about 16,000 acres, of

which about one third is inclofed, and the reft open
foreft land \ the land in general is extremely good, and
proper for the growth of oak timber.

dire officers of this foreft are, a warden, four ver-

durers, two mafter keepers, two under keepers, a rang-
er, a lteward of the fwanimote court, twelve regarders,

and two agiftors* The ftock of deer is about 20c
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head, from which about feven brace of buc^s are an-

nually killed.
.

There was a furvey of the* timber m tms ioreit m
160B, and another in 17 83, from which it appears,

that the timber in 1783 was only one 28th part ©£

what was growing at the former period.

This county has feveral good fea-ports and harbours,

with a number of creeks. The principal rivers are the

Itching or Abre, the Tefle, the Avon, the Anton, the

Stour, the Why, the Loddon, and the Auborn.

There are feveral ancient camps *, and the Romans

had fix ftations in this county, if we reckon Farnham,

viz. Calleva now Farnham, Vindonum now Silchef-

ter, Venta Belgarum now Winchefter, Claufentum

now Southampton, or rather Bittern, Brigas near

Broughton, and Cunetio at Edgbury near Witchurcln

Antiquities in the county worth notice are Andover

Church, Balingftoke Chapel, Bilhops-Waltham Caftle,

Calfhot Caftle, Chrift-church Church, St. Crofts

Hoipital, St. Dionyflus’s Priory, Fordingbridge Bridge,

Hyde Houfe near Winchefter, Holy Ghoft Chapel

near Baflngftoke, Hurd Caftle, Maifon Dieu at

Southampton, Netley Abbey, Odiham Caftle, Pot-

chefter Caftle, Rumfy Nunnery, Selborn Priory, Sil-

chefter, Southampton Caftle, &c. Smallwood \^aftles

Southfea Caftle, Tichfield Abbey, Warblington Caftle,,

Warnford Church, Wfnchefter Cathedral, Palace, &c*

The Isle of Wight lies on the coaft of Hampihire,

and is included in that county : the ftrait that feparates

it from the main land is of unequal breadth, being

about one mile over towards the weftern, and about

feven miles at the eaftern extremity : its form is fome-

what like a lozenge ; and has been compared to a bird

flying with its wings extended the greateft length from

eaft to weft is tweny-tthree miles, and breadrh from

north to fouth thirteen : its fuperficial contents arc

reckoned at 100,000 acres.

The ifland is divided into two hundreds, called
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Eaft and Weft Medina, from the river of that name

which rims from fouth to north, and alfo almoft divides

the ifland into two parts *, contains thirty parifhes, and

rather more than 18,000 inhabitants. Its towns are,

Newport (the capital), Newtown, Yarmouth, Brading*

Cowes, and Ride 5
the three firft fend each two mem-

bers to parliament. The air, particularly in the higher

fouthern parts, is extremely wholefome •, frequent in-

stances of longevity occurring, and a general appear-

ance of health and vigour prevailing among the lower

ranks of people. Its fertility is almoft proverbial,

having long fince been faid to produce more in onef

year than could be confumed by its inhabitants in

eight : an improved hufbandry introduced of late yearn

has increafed this fertility*, and we may eftimate its an-

nual produ&ion to be ten times as much as its con-

fumption.

The foil is extremely different in different parts of

the ifland ;
and fometimes exhibits a remarkable variety,

even in the fame parifh.—'Thus, for inftance, in Brading

the fouth part confifts of a free, kind-working earth,

mixt with a fmall proportion of fand *, the weft of a

light loam, mixed with chalk ; and the north and ealt

parts of a ftiff clay hardly fit for culture. In many
parts of the ifland, the foil is gravelly ; in others

flinty 5
but its general character is a ftrong and loamy

earth, well calculated for cultivation. It abounds with

marie, both fliell and ftone ; chalk, fullers’ and brick

earth *, tobacco-pipe clay ;
ftone of different qualities

;

and various kinds of fands ;
of the laft, a fine white-

fort is found in the parifh of Frefliwater, efteemed far

fuperior to any other in the kingdom, and ufed in great

quantities for the glafs and porcelain manufa&ories.

The face of the country is various, beautiful, and

pidturefque *, confifting of gentle hills, diverflfied with

tallies, verdant well-watered meadows, and rich corn

fields. A chain of hills ftretches from eaft to weft

through the heart of the ifland •, and the fhort, fweet
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food which they afford to the fheep, renders their wool
and meat equal to thofe of the fheep bred on the downs
of Sulfex. In the fouthern parts of the illand, parti-

cularly about Steephill and Under-ClifF, it is interefting

to obferve how the induftrious labour of the inhabitants

has overcome certain local inconveniences. Many
fpots of ground hereabouts lie in fuch intricacies

among the crags of mountains and rocks, that one
would imagine their fituation fhould fecure them from
the notice of the hufbandman : the iilanders, however,
have found means to reduce all thefe fpots to tillage i

and even thofe which appear, from their rapid defcent

and whimfical inequalities, to be moll incapable of
being worked, yet by ploughing them, fometimes in a
tranfverfe, and fometimes in an oblique direction, they
make them produce heavy and abundant crops.

The roads of the illand (particularly in the ealtern

divifion) are paid great attention to
j and, except in the

fouthern parts, where the rocky foil renders them
rugged, are as good as thofe of Hamplhire. The
weftern divilion being lefs populous, the roads here
are lefs pleafant to the traveller.

The grain cultivated in the illand is, wheat (red-

ftrawed), barley* oats, beans, and peafe ; though more
or lefs attention is paid to the three latter, according to

the fituation of the different farms, and the different

nature of the land.

Sheep have been very much attended to of late years

by the Ifle of Wight farmers. The number (horn is

computed to amount to 40,000.
The average weight of wool per fleece in the eaftera

part of the illand is three lbs. and in the fouthern and
weftern parts about three lbs. and a half. Little of
this is manufactured in the illand, it being chiefly ex-

ported in the fleece to different trading towns.

The ftock ufualiy kept on the farms confifts of Iheep^

cows, and horfes : oxen are rare ; what few there are,

they generally feed with ftraw and hay, and work them
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as horfes. The cows are moftly of the Alderney breed,

though mixed with Englifh forts ;
which the farmers

think renders the butter better than it would otherwife

be. The horfes are of different breeds, but in general

large. The hogs are of a breed, feemingly, peculiar

to the illand ; they are large and tall, marked with black

fpots, and have very deep lides : the bacon is excellent.

Timberwas formerly extremely plentiful in the illand,

but the inhabitants have had fo good a market for it at

Portfmouth, and the other dock-yards in and near this

diftribt, that little now remains ; of this little the oak

.and elm appear to be the moll flourilhing.

This illand was known to the Romans by the name

*ff Veclis, or Vebfa ; and by Britons called Guith.

Vefpafian is faid to have brought it under the fub-

jedlion of the Romans.
In the fixth century it was reduced by Cerdic the

Saxon, who drove away, or llaughtered, the remaining

Britiih inhabitants. In the year 1066 it was invaded

by Toffi, brother of King Harold, with a piratical fleet

'of Flemings, who laid the inhabitants under contribu-

tion. It was afterwards conquered by William Fitz

Oflborn, marfhal to William the Conqueror, who was

the fir ft lord of the illand. In the year 1377 it was

ravaged by the French, who made a fecond attempt in

the year 1403, but were then beaten off.

Fitz Olborn’s fon being banifhed, Henry I. granted

the illand to Rivers, earl of Devon, but in the reign of

Edward I. it was furrendered to the crown. Henry
Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, was by Henry VI.

crowned king of Wight, but this new and extraordi-

nary title died with him. It has a governor and lieu-

.tenant-governor, appointed by the crown.
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HEREFORDSHIRE is an inland county, bounded
bn the north by Shropfhire

; on the eaft by Worccfter-
fhite and Gloucefterfhireq on the fouth by Monrnoeth-
fliire *, and on the weft by Brecknockfhire and Rad*
norfhire : above forty-five miles long from north to
fouth, thirty-nine in its greateft breadth, and of a form
nearly circular.

It was anciently inhabited by the Silures, and tinder
the Romans it made part of Britannia Secunda.
During the heptarchy it belonged to Mercia : at pre-
fent it is included in the Oxford circuit, in the pro-
vince of Canterbury, and diocefe of Hereford.

It is divided into eleven hundreds, in which are one
city, Hereford, feven market towns, and 391 villages

;
the towns are Leominfter, Vfeobly, Bromyard, King-
ton, Ledbury, Pembridge

, and Rofs. Eight members are
fent to the parliament, viz. by the county, the city of
Hereford, and the towns of Leominfter and Weobly,
two each: and it pays eight parts of the land-taL
The number of inhabitants, is eftimated at 90,000.
The foil of this county is very different

; and the dif-
ference often becomes ftriking in the fpace of a few
yards: only, from a ftrong clay to a kindly fandy
mould: 'yet all are rich, productive, and well adapted
by nature for the nouriihment of the different fpecies
of vegetables which are there found.

Excepting the borders of this county on the fouth s
all the land that has a fufficient quantity of fand in its

compofition is, in a very high degree, friendly to vege-
tation ; the only defeCt to which the foil inglines is

when it contains too large a proportion of clay. Bet
although the foil be often .ftiff here, it does not come
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under the defcription of what it is^called, in fornS

places, u poor ftiff clay.

The principal part of the land is employed m tillage,

The moft intelligent farmers fay, that there is too large

a proportion under corn. It is calculated in general

that two-thirds of the farms are thus employed : one-

third is too fmall a proportion for meadow and pafture,

confidering the excellence of their breed of cattle*

The principal produdions are corn, wood, wool, and

C1<

The produce of wheat on the borders of the county

is 160, and on the richer lands 200 gallons per acre **

The major part of the county being composed of a

clayey foil, the cultivation of barley is not very general.

On the fouth fide of the county, where the foil is in-

cpned to be fandy, barley, however, is a principal arti-

cle. The produce may be about four quarters an acre >

but near Rofs much more.

puife, whether peas or beans, are fown broad-caj, ..

The ftrong clayey foil is well adapted for this fpecies

of crop ;
yet from the quantity produced the fa<ft

would feem to be ctherwife, fince the average produce

cannot be eftimated at more than twenty-live bulhels

per ftatute acre. .

Beans are fometimes fet, but not in regular rows,

with an intention to keep the land clean by hoeing.

This county is, in general, well wooded, and the

coppice wood is kept under a moft regular and iationa^

fyfterm The fofter woods, fuch as alh, fallies) alder,

are regularly cut from twelve to fourteen years’ growth

the oak from eighteen to twenty years .

The cultivation of hops has lately contributed to

raife the value of woodlands in this county in a very

remarkable degree, which produces not only a fuffi-*

ciency for its own confumption, but a yaft quantity is

annually fent to the Severn for the Briftol and other

* This alludes to the general run of this county j
for 3®^

gallons is not uncommon on Vv ye Side.
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liiarkets, modly ufed in making hoops and hop-poles*
The hills, which in mod other places make but a tri-

fling return to the owner, here, when planted, yield him
more than his riched lands.

Orchards, which are fo generally difperfed over all

parts of this county, mud fome day become an object
of confiderable importance, and will be found entitled
to a considerable fhare of attention from the promoters
of every feheme calculated for the internal improve-
ment of this kingdom. For they hold forth the means
of procuring to fociety a beverage not only healthful,
but grateful to the palates of all "ranks and conditions
of men, with little labour, and lefs expence.

Orchards are planted in this county in various de^
grees of elevation, and in afpects th;at look to every
point of the compafs ; high and low, fouth and norths
ead and wed, however, have all found their refpedlive
advocates

; and the man who would venture to give
either of thefe a preference over the red, would not
only bring a legion of foes about his ears, but would
find his hypothecs oppofed by a number of fadls and
reafonings, which he would find it difficult to over-
come.
Hops form a very confiderable article in the rural

economy in the county of Hereford, and feems to be
of all others the farmer’s peculiar favourite. Time
was, however, when the cafe was otherwife. Upon
the fird introduftion of hop into this latitude, it met
with a mod unwelcome reception

; for a petition was
presented againd it to parliament in the year 1528, in
which it was digmatifed as a mod pernicious and
wicked weed

; and the national vengeance was requed-
,ed to be hurled at the heads of thofe who ihould pro-
pagate it on their lands. The wicked weed, however,
did not remain long in difgrace •, for in 1552 it is

mentioned with fome refpedt, and in 1603 was finally-

taken under the protedtion of the legillature. A pe-
nalty is infli&ed on thofe who ffiall be found to adul-
terate hops, with a view to add to the weight f©
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rapidly had the wicked weed ingratiated itfelf into the

good graces of our anceftors.
, . .-a * A. +h

The land preferred by the planter in this diftndt, to

to be converted into hop ground, is meadow or old

pafture, when it can be had ;
but any land that has

kin for years in grafs he prefers to tillage.
_

The fituation of the high-ways refled no mconfider-

»b!e portion of difgrace upon the notice of this diltntt,

to fay that the roads are bad, is, m fad, faym-g no-

thing. And what is peculiarly mortifying, they are,

in their prefent local fituation, incapable of being made

<rood, although they may be mended.
,

°
The bve-roads are moftly funk many feet below the

furface of the adjoining lands, by the floods having

carried away the foil in the courfe of ages. In

fituation no road can be made good, not could it be

kept fo if it were made, becaufe it is always hade to

be deftroyed by the floods.
. „

The turnpike-roads, however, ..and in a different

predicament from the parochial. T1iefe, J '

Clarke, in his View of the Agriculture of the County,

“ have all been made during the prefent century, and

the diredion in which many of them are laid out ex-

hibits marks of folly and ftupidity uncommonly link-

ing ; or, more properly fpeakmg, thereTeems to avt

been a malignant degree of ingenuity difplayed by the

perfons (whoever they were) that laid out the roads, in

entailing upon pofterity fo provoking an evi as that of

tmneceffary hilly roads.” 1 his countv, as kid out by

nature, is uncommonly favourable to level roads . the

hills and fwells are moftly detached, and ah road, m gh.

' t-afily have a fweep round their bale. 1 he thorough-

fare from 'Wales to London, by the fide of the M ye,

as well as the communication between its own reipec-

ive market towns, might have been fo laul cm, th.t,

befides being fhorter than the prefent turnpikes la

general, there would not have been above a fall of one

foot in twenty.
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The principal rivers cf Hereford are the Teme, the

Wye, the Lug, the Munnow, and the Arrow.
There are fome ancient encampments near Here®

ford, Pembridge, Leominfter, and other places.

The principal antiquities worthy notice are, Bar-

rington Caftle near Afhton, Branflill Caftle near Led-
bury, Brampton Brian Caftle, Bromyard Church, Corn-

far Caftle near Leominfter, Courtfield Caftle, Crafs-

field Abby, Dorftan Caftle, Eccleswell Caftle, Eaton
Tregnofe Caftle, Goodrich Caftle, Gublington Caftle,

Hereford Cathedra], &c. Highland Caftle near Leo-
minfter, Kilpeck Caftle and Priory, Kinnerfley Caftle,

Leominfter Church, Lyons Hall Caftle, Pembridge
Caftle, Penyard Caftle near Rofs, Richards Caftle near

Ludford, Snodhill Caftle, Trengets Caftle near Welch
Newton, Triago Caftle, Whitney Caftle, Wigmore
Caftle and Priory, Wilton Caftle near Rofs, Wonton
Caftle

HERTFORDSHIRE.

HERTFORDSHIRE is an inland county, bounded
<®n the north by the counties of Bedford and Cam-
bridge

; on the eaft by EiTex
;
on the fouthby Middle-

fex
; and on the weft by the counties of Buckingham

and Bedford : the form is tending to oval, but with
many indentations *, about thirty-fix miles from north-

eaft to fouth-weft, twenty-eight broad, and 130 in cir-

cumference.

It made a part of the principality of the Trino-
fc-antes and the Cattieuchlani, with a fmall diftricf in-

habited by the Caftii, now the hundred of Cafhio, be-
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fore the arrival of the Romans *, after which it was in-

eluded in the province of Flavia Csefarienfis : during

the heptarchy a part of it belonged to Eifex, a fma.ll

part to Kent, and the reft to Mercia. It is now in?

eluded in the home circuit, in the province of Can-

terbury, and in the diocefes of London and Lincoln.

It is divided into eight hundreds, in which are nine-

teen market towns, 949 villages, and about 95,000

inhabitants : it fends fix members to parliament, and

pays eleven parts of the land-tax. 1 he towns are,

Hertford, St. Alban’s, Baldock, Barkway,
Barnet,

Berkhamftead, Buntingford, Bifhop’s Storttord, Hat-

field, Heihel-Hempftead, Hitchin, Hoddefdon, Rich-

mandfworth, Royfton, Standon, Stevenage, X ring,

Ware, Watford. The two firft fend members to par-

liament.

The principal rivers are the Lee, the Coin, the

Stort, the Ver, and the New River.

T he air is pure and wholeiome ;
the foil, for the

moft part, fertile, bearing excellent wheat and barley,

which form the chief produce of the county, as well

as the principal export, being manufactured into meal

and malt.

There are fome ancient camps in the county, and

the Ermine or Heremon ftreet paftes through it, from

which fome are difpofed to derive its name : it is uni-

verfally allowed that Verulam was a Roman munici-

pium, and flood on tfte Wathng-ftreet : the ancient

Durolitum is fuppofed to be at Chefhunt, and Csefaro-

magus at Braughin.

Antiquities worth notice are, St. Alban's Abby,

Baldock Church, Berkhamftead Caftle and Church,

Bifhop Stortford Caftle, Chefhunt Nunnery, Gaddef-

don Cloifters near Tring, Hertford Caftle, Hitchin

Church, Kings Langley Church, Offley Palace near

Hitchin, Royfton Church and Cave, Rye Houfe, Saw-

^ridgeworth Church, Sopwell Monaftery, Standon

Houfe, Ware Church, W ymondefley Priory.
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HUNTINGDONSHIRE,

HUNTINGDONSHIRE is a fmall inland county,

bounded on the north by the counties of Northampton

and Cambridge •, on the fouth by Bedfordshire j
and

on the weft by Bedfordlhire and Northamptonfhire

;

about twenty-fix miles long and twenty broad, and

comprehending about 2 1 0,000 acres.

It was, in the earlieft times with which we are ac-

quainted, inhabited by the Iceni : the Romans made it

a part of the province of Flavia Crefarienfis : during

the heptarchy it belonged to Mercia *, and is now in-

cluded in the Norfolk circuit, the province of Canter**

bury, and the diocefe of Lincoln.

It is divided into four hundreds, in which are fix

market towns, Huntingdon, the county and a borough

town, Kimbolton, Ramfey, St. Ives, St. Neots, and

Yaxley. It fends four members to parliament, and

pays four parts of the land-tax.

The chief rivers are the Oufe and the Nen : the

Oufe rifes near Brackley in Northamptonfhire, paffes

by Buckingham, Stony Stratford, Newport Pagnel,

Olney, Bedford, St. Neots, Huntingdon, St. Ives, Elys

&c. and runs into the German fea a little below Lynn

in Norfolk. The Nen rifes a little to the fouth of

Daventry in Northamptonshire, and running north-eaft

paffes by Northampton, Wellingborough, Higham

Ferrers, Thrapfton, Oundle, Peterborough, &c. and

after being joined to feveral rivers in its courfe, and

forming feveral lakes, it falls into the German fea near

Wifbeach : thefe lakes are called meers, one of them,

Whittlefea meer near Peterborough, is fix miles long

and three broad.

The air, in confequence of the fenny land and

meers, is gonfidered as unwlvolefome, efpccially toward
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the north part of the county : the foil is in general

fertile : the more elevated parts yield good corn and

paiture, and in the vallies the meadow lands are rich,

and afford cheefe equal to Parmefan ;
the village of

Stilton has long been celebrated for the bell.
.

The in-

habitants are well fupplied with fifti and wild fowl :

the principal fuel is peat or turf.

The fen-lands of this county yield but little profit, on

account of the great defed in the drainage ; they con-,

fift of about 44,000 acres, including lakes, and form

about one feventh part of what is called the Great

Bedford level, of which more than 50,000 acres are

drained by a different outfall. Of thefe 44,000 acres,

about eight or ten thoufsnd may be called productive ;

but even°thefe are kept, if kept at ail from inundation,

at an expence which is equal to near one third part of

the rent' and are at all times in a ftate of extreme

hazard.

Mr. Maxwell, the fenfible author of the General

View of the Agriculture of this county, fpeaking of the

defedt of drainage, fays, “ It may feem paradoxical,

that the fens of Huntingdonfhire, whofe furface is

comparatively high, fhould be worfe drained than thofe

which lie between them and the fea
;
the furface of

which Jaft is confiderably lower; the natural fuppo-

fition being, that water will inevitably fall from the

higher to the lower level. But this is the cafe with

all the fens that are upon the fkirts of the high land

;

and proves only, that the general drainage was executed

upon principles fundamentally wrong. In truth, let

what will be advanced to the contrary, there was not a

proper outfal to fea, at the time of the general under-

taking to drain the fens near a century and a half ago ;

and ingenious men employed themfelves, not in ob-

taining an outfal, as they ought to have done, but in

conftfuCIing large drains and high banks within the

boundaries of the fens, expecting the water would

force its own paflage, in fpite of every impediment,
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tnough the diftance between the fen and the fea was
from 10 to 15 and 20 miles.

This not proving to be the cafe, ingenuity was
then fet to work, to invent engines for the purpofe of

throwing the water out of the lands into the internal

rivers. Still it did not find its way to the fea, but

overtopped the banks, or broke them down by the

weight of its preffure, To this moment, inftead of re-

forting to the outfal, the engines have been increafed

in fize, and the banks raifed Hill higher, fo that the

water which, if there had been an outfal, would have
found its way to fea, and, if left to itfelf, would have
relied on the loweft of the land, has been forced, in a

retrograde, motion, over the furface of the higher lands;

and hence the deplorable ftate of the fens in Hunting-
donlhire. It is a ftate that every one muft lament

;

whilft thofe who have conftant intercourfe with its in-

habitants, muft feelingly fympathife in their occafional

diftreffes : for what can be more painful to a generous
mind, than to fee induftrious families, with all their

property and effects, at the mercy of the weather, and
liable to be overflowed in windy weather at every

moment ?”

With refpeT to the prefent ftate of the county, he
fays, u

it confiits of 106 towns and hamlets, each of

which, after deducing the fens and borderly lands,

may contain, on an average, about 1,500 acres, making
in all nearly 160,000 acres

;
which, when added to the

49,000 acres of fen and Ikirty- lands, the county may
be fuppofed to contain in all about 210,000 acres, in-

cluding woodlands.” Other calculations, however,
carry its extent confiderably higher.

There are no manufactures carried on in the county
except brewing (and that not for exportation), together

with a little wool-ftapling
; but the women and child-

ren may have conftant employment in fpinning yarn,

which is put out by the generality of the country ihop-

keepers
;
though at prefent it is but a very indifferent
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means of employment, and they always prefer out-of-

doors work when the feafcm comes on.

The county is rather thin ef timber, which may be
imputed to the very great demand for it in the fens.

There are fome ancient camps in this county, and a

Roman military road appears between Huntingdon and
Stilton.

The principal antiquities are Bugden Palace, Con-
rftngton Church and Caflle, Godmanchefter Bridge,

Hinciiinbrooke Priory, St. John’s Hofpital ap Hunting-
don, Ramfey Abbv, and Somerfham Palace.

KENT.
KENT is a maritime county, fituated on the fouth-

<eaft extremity of this ifland, oppofite to France and the

Netherlands j bounded on the north by the rivep

Thames and the German fea ; on the eaft and fouth-

eaft hj the Englifh channel ; on the fopth by the Englifh

channel and the county of Suflex
j
and on the well by

Surry : about fixty miles in length from eaft to weft, and
from thirty to thirty-eight in breadth from north tofouth.

It is divided into five lathes, which are again fub-

divided into hx^y-three hundreds, and contain two
cities, Canterbury and Rochefter, thirty-nine market
towns, and about 200,000 inhabitants.

At the landing of Ctefar it was inhabited by the

Cantii, and governed by four petty kings : after the

conquell of the ifland by the Romans it was made a

part of the province of Britannia Prima. During the

..heptarchy It was a kingdom of itfelf under its prefent

name, and the Saxon kings kept their court at Canter-
bury. It is now included in the home circuit, in the

provmce of Canterbury, and in the diocefes of Can-
terbury and Rochefter.

After the conqueft byWilliam the Norman Kent, was
the Only county

1

which preferred its ancient law’s and
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ufages ; of which the two principal feem to have been

gavel kind, and an abfolate exemption from vaflalage.

The towns are, Afhforcl, Bromley, Chatham, Cran-

brook, Cray St. Marys, Crayford,
Dartford, Deptford

r

.

Deal, Dover, Eleham, Eltham,
Faverfham, Folkftone,

Goudhurft, Gravefend, Greenwich, Hythe, Lenham,

Lewifham, Lydd, Maidflone, Mailing, Margate, Milton,

Queenborough, Ramfgate, Romney, Sandwich, Seven-

oaks, Sheernefs, Sittingburn, Smarden, Tenterden,

Tunbridge, Wefterham, Woolavich , Wrotham ,

The principal rivers of the county are the Medway,
the Stour, and the Rother : the Medway, in the opi-

nion of Lambard, was fo named becaufe it flood in

the middle of the Kentifh kingdom, or elfe that it ran

between the two bifhoprics ;
but Camden fuppofes that

the ancient Britifh name was Vaga, to which the

Saxons added Med, and that from thefe two words the

prefent name is derived. It is formed by four ftreams,

which, in the county of Surry or the borders, pafs

by Tunbridge, Maidflone, ^Rochefter, &c. and joins

the Thames at the Nore, with its main llream called

the Weft Swale, while another, called the Eaft Swale,

feparates the ifland of Shepev from the main land of

the county into the open fea. It is navigable for

barges to Maidflone. Some writers fuppofe the Stour

was firft called Dour by the ancient Britons ; others

that it took its name from the word Eftuarium, which

came to be changed into Efture, Sture, and laftly

Stour. It confifts of two ftreams, diftinguiihed by

the names of the Great and Little Stour ; both rife in

the woody parts of the county called the Weald, and

run a north-eaft courfe : the Greater Stour paffes by

Afhford, Wye, Canterbury, &c. •, and the Smaller

more eafterly, through Eleham ; and falling into one

channel, called the Wanfum, are again divided into

two ftreams, one of which runs fouth-eaft into the fea

below Sandwich \
the other branch runs into the fea

or Eftuary of the German ocean near Reculver, fepa-

rating the north-eaft angle of the county from the

continent, and forming the ifland of Thanet. But
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this lafl flream is now very inconfiderable : the ancient
and once celebrated harbour forms a vally of marfh
land comprehending about 25,000 acres.

The Rother rifes in Suflex from feveral ftreams be-
tween Tunbridge Wells and Battle, and empties itfelf

into the fea at Rye : it divides into two ftreams which
enclofe the ifland of Oxney, and again unite between
Appledore and Rye. It had anciently another ftream
which entered the fea at Lymne, and afterwards at

Romney, the dry channel of which is ftill vifible. The
Ravenfbourn, the Cray, and the Darent, are fmall
ftreams.

Two chains of hills run through the middle of
Kent, called the upper and lower hills : the northern
range and whole north fide of the county are compofed
principally of chalk and flints

; the fouthern of iron and
ragftone ; more wefterly, towards Surry, clay and
gravel prevail upon the eminences.

Below this laft range lies the Weald, an extendve
level trad! of land, rich and fertile at fome places,
where fine pafturage and timber are produced. The
foil, a deep clay and marl

; and fo foft, that the carriage
and ploughing work is moftly done by unfhod oxen.
The Weald of Kent was formerly covered entirely

with woods. It contains at prefent many fmall towns
and villages, but it is not fo populous as the other
parts of the county, nor fo well cultivated. Its prin-
cipal. productions are large fat oxen, hops, fruit, and
oak timber.

Romney-Marfh is an extenfive trad! of rich marfh-
land, at the fouth-eafl corner of the county, originally
embanked from the fea by a flrong wall thrown up be-
tween the towns of Romney and Hythe, very broad,
and well fecured with timber, flakes, and wattles.
Its chief productions are mutton and wool. Thofe of
the county at large are horfes, cattle, fheep, hogs,
venifon, poultry, game, rabbits, and fifti

; wheat,
barley, oats, beans, peas, and tares ; canary, clover,
trefoil, cinquefoil, and mo ft other garden feeds

; afpa-
ragus, potatoes, turnips, and all kinds of culinary
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plants ;
hops, timber, underwood, iron, ftone, chalk,

copperas, fait, & c.

The manufactures of the county are but trifling.

In the I fie of Thanet the land is naturally thin ; but

by the care of the religious, to whom the greater part

belonged, the foil was much improved, and brought

under a proper mode of culture. The fea afforded an

inexhauflible fupply of excellent manure, which was

brought by the tides to all the borders of the upland,

quite round the illand ; and could not fail being liberally

and judricioufly applied by the monks and their

tenants j
nor have their fucceffors to the prefent time

negledted to profit by their example. Owing to thefe

circumflances, Thanet always was, and mofl likely ah*

ways will be, famous for its fertility : and the monkifh

tale of Thanet’s deriving its fuperior fruitfulnefs from

its having afforded an afylum of St. Auguftine, is not

fo far from the truth as it may at firft appear. Old
hiftorians faid, u Felix tellus Tanet fua fecunditate

and modern writers on hufbandry fpeak of it as one of

the fineft and belt cultivated gardens in the kingdom.

In fhort, is there another diftridt in Great Britain, or

in the world, of the fame extent, in fuch a perfedi

Bate of cultivation ; where the farmers are fo wealthy

and intelligent j where land, naturally of fo inferior a

quality, is let at fo high a price, and produces fuck

abundant crops ?

The Ifland of Thanet contains about three thoufand

•five hundred acres of excellent marfh-land, and twenty-

three thoufand acres of arable : all the lower part of the

latter bordering upon the marfhes, and fame parts or

|he hill, where there is a good depth of earth, are ex-

ceedingly fertile; and the principal part of the remain-

der, although naturally a poor thin light mould on a

chalky bottom, is made exceedingly fertile by the mode
of cultivation.

The bottom foil of the illand is a dry hard rock

chalk. The higheft lands are about 60 feet above the

level of the fea, and are covered with a dry. loofe
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chalky mouldy from four to fix Indies deep ; it Has a
mixture of fmall flints, and is, without manure, a very
poor foil. The vales between the ridges and the flat

lands on the hills have a deep dry loamy foil, from one to
three feet, lefs mixed with chalk, and of much better
quality.

The weft end of the ifland, even on the hills, has s'

good fertile mould, from one to two feet deep, a little in-
clining tp ftiffnefs

; but the deep-eft and beft foil is that
which lie’s on the fouth fide of the fouthermoft ridge,
tunning weftward from Ramfgate to Monkton

5 it is

there a deep rich fandy loam, and moftly dry enough
to be ploughed flat, without any water furrows. The
foil of the marihes is a ft iff day, mixed with a fea-
fand, and fmall marine {hells. There are ho com-
mons nor an acre of wafte in the ifland.

The open part of Eaft Kent, between Canterbury,
Dover, and Deal, is of various foils. The principal
are, chalk, loam, ftrong cledge, hazel mould, ftiff clay.

Befides thefe there are fome fmall tracts of flints,

gravel, and land.

The ftrong cledge is a ftiff tenacious earth, with a
fmall proportion of flints, fometimes intermixed^ with
fmall particles of chalk.

The woodlands of the eaftern part of Kent furnifh
the country with fire-wood, wheelwrights with ftuff

for hufbandry ufes, and the dock-yards with timber for
fhip-building ; but the moft general part of their pro-
duce is the immenfe quantity of poles cut out for the
neighbouring hop plantations.

The foil on which thefe woods grow is 6f various
forts 5 by much the greateft part of the under foil is £
hard rock chalk, and the furface is in fome parts clay,

others ftiff cold cledge, intermixed with flints, and
fome is a poor cold loam. The chief woods growing.,
on the chalky foils, are afh, willow, and hazel; and of
the cold clays, oak, birch, and beech.
The land in the vicinity of Faverfham, Sandwich',

and’ Deal, is extremely fertile, and under the moft ex-
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Cdlent fyftem of management ; it- is almoft entirely

arable, and produces great crops of wheat, beans,

barley, oats, and peas, and lometimes canary and rad Hit

feeds.

In the vicinity of Sandwich there are a great many
orchards, which fome years produce large quantities of

excellent apples
$
fome of which are fent to the London!

market, but the principal part is conveyed by the coal

veiTels to Sunderland and Newcastle.

The farmers ufually fell their orchards by the luma
to fruiterers, who gather, fort, and pack them, in bat
kets, or old fugar hogfheads, for exportation.

The hop grounds of the parifhes between Sandwich
and Canterbury are thofe which produce the fine Eaft

Kent hops, in fo much requeft among the London
brewers. But the principal hop plantations are about
Canterbury and Maidftone.

The belt plantations are thofe which have a good
deep rich loamy furface, with a deep under foil of
loamy brick earth : this kind of land forms the princi-

pal part of the plantations of Eaft Kent •, there are,

however, fome good grounds, where the furface is very
flinty

;
and fome of a gravelly nature, but thofe are very

inferior*

In the neighbourhood of Maidftone are a great

number of fmall fields, of from one to ten acres, and
fomewhat more, planted wfith fruit of different kinds,

as cherries, apples, filberts, and for which the rockv
foil of the neighbourhood feems particularly adapted.

The weftern part of this county cohfifls of a great

variety of foils and fyflems of hufbandry. It is much
more inclofed than the eaftern part, and produces more
timber and underwood.
The varieties of foil in the weftern part are, chalk,

loam, clay, gravel, fand, haffock, pinnock, coomb
?

and hazel mould.

The haffock, or ftone fhatter, is a mixture of Tandy
loam, with a great portion of fmall pieces of light

coloured Kentilh rag-ftone ; is from fix inches to a
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foot or two deep * the under foil a folk! rock of ftone.

This land produces great quantities of hops, apples,,

cherries, filberts
5 and likewife good turnips, potatoes,

feeds, and corn ; alfo much, excellent hay on old grafs

lands.

The pinnock foil is of difficult culture, and extremely
unproductive ; it is a fticky red clay, mixed with fmall

ftones : but although it is deemed poor for cultivation

of grain, &c. yet it produces very fine chefnut wood ;

and filberts likewife grow well upon it. This fort of

land generally covers the rock.

The coomby foil of Weft Kent is an extreme ft iff

moiff clay, mixed with ftones and flints of different

forts, likewife of difficult culture : it ploughs fo heavy
as always to require fix horfes, and Sometimes, when
dry and hard, eight are neceffary

,
and even then, fre-

quently not more than half an acre is ploughed in a

day- This fort of land is found in the parts about

Seal and Wrotham.
The Weald of Kent was formerly an immenfe wood

or foreft, inhabited only by herds of deer and hogs,

and belonged wholly to the king.

By degrees it became peopled, and interfperfed with
villages and towms ; and by piecemeal was, for the moft

part, cleared of its wood, and converted into tillage and
pafture. There are, however, fome woodlands ftill in

their original ftate.'

The weald of Kent has the reputation of being an
entire inafs of clay, but on examination it is found

there are the following varieties of foil, namely, clay,

hazel mould, fund, ragftone gravel.

The quantity of woodland in this county is eftimated

at rather more than 12,000 acres.

Romney-Marfn is a fpacious level of exceeding good
rich marfh land, lying at the Touth corner of the county

of Kent. Its fhape is nearly that of a long fquare, the

length about twelve miles ; and breadth, nearly eight.

It contains the two corporate towns of Now Romney
.and Lydd, and fixteen other parifhes. The .quantity
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of land contained in this level, within the county of
Kent, is about forty-four thoufand acres j the adjoining

level of Guildford-marfh is the greater part of it in
the county of Suflex.

There is a fmall narrow traft of land along the fea-

fhore, that confifts of poor barren fand hills, and fome
portion of the marlh is but indifferent breeding land ;

but the principal part of this level is wonderfully rich
and fertile.

There are but very few oxen fed on it compared
with what other rich marlh lands ufually keep ; but
the quantity of fhcep bred and fed here exceeds, per-
haps, any diftri£t of the like extent in the kingdom.,

Some of the fields fupport of young fheep, in the hum-
mer, from five to twelve per acre ; and molt of the
breeding lands keep two and an half and three ewes
per -acre throughout the winter, without hay, or any
other refource whatever.

The fcattered inhabitants of the marfh are chieffy
overfeers and bailiffs, while the farmers or owners re-

fide in the upland parts of the county, or in the neigh-
bouring towns.

The fences are either ditches or oak polls and rails,,

there being but very few hedges, nor many trees in the

marfh, except a few about fome of the villages. Ini-

menfe quantities of oak pofts and rails are annually

brought out of the woodlands of the Weald of Kent,
for the repairs of the fences.

Mr. Hafled fays, in his Hi/lory of Kent,
a This

large tradl of marfh land was perhaps fenced in from
the overflowings of the fea as early as any in thefe

parts of England ; for the laws, flatutes, and ordinances,

for the confervation of it, are, like our common laws,

without any known original
;
and as early as the 35 th

of King Henry III. they are called ancient and improved
cuftoms. At the above time it appears that there

were 24 jurors, or jurats, as they are now called, who
were, time out of mind, eledled by the commonaltie^

yql. 1. h
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and {worn to do the bed they could for the preferva-

tion of the marih from fuch overflowings *, and they

frad, by cubom and prefcription, power to raife a tax

for that purpofe, which was confirmed by the lame

Sung’s letter patent at Romney, on September the

ioth, in the fhirty-fixth year of his reign.”

The rnarfh is defended againfl tile fea by an immenffe

wall of earth of great ftrength; the face of it next to

the fea is covered with overlaths and piles, that fallen

down poles and bufhes to the Hope of the bank, .to

prevent the waves of the fea from wafhing away the

earth. This wall is upwards of three miles in lengtfy,

which, with three guts through it, and their refpe&ivc

Juices, is hiaintamed by a tax on the whole level.

The expehce of the repairs of this wall and the fluices

is above 4000L per annum.

Aimed the whole of this extenfive level of ilrie

jnarfn land has been left by the receflion of the fea.

ft confifts chiefly of a foft loam and clay, with a greater

or lefler mixture of fea fand : there are, however, near

the fea -more, fome fmall tracts of blowing fand, and

fome fea beach, which are of very little value.

It has been proverbially faid, that in Upper or Eafl

Kent, the inhabitants enjoy health but not wealth *, in

Lower or Southern Kent, they are wealthy but not

healthy : but, in Middle Kent, they have the advantages

of both health and wealth.

There are in this county many traces of Romans,

taxons, and Danes.

The principal antiquities are, Allington Cable,

Aynsford Cable, Barfreflon Church, Boxley Abby,

Canterbury Cathedral, Abby, &c. Chilham Cable,

Cowling Cable, Hartford Priory, Darington Priofy,

Beal Cable, Dover Cable, &c. Faverlham Abby,

.Hailing hloufe, Hever Cable, Kets Corty Houfe,

'Leeds °Catlle arid Abby, Lefnefs Abby,
,
Leybourn

Cable, Lullirigfpn Cable, Lyirine Cable, Maidbone
"Palace, College, Church, &c. Mailing Abby, Min-

der Abby in Shepey, 'Otford Cable, Quedriborough
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Caftie, Reculver Abby, Richborough Caftie, Roches-
ter Caftie, Cathedral, &c. Romney Caftie, Saltwood
Caftie, Sandgate Caftie, Sandown Caftie, Stone Caftie,

Stroud Hofpital, Tunbridge Caftie, Upnor Caftie,

Walmer Caftie and Priory, &c.

LANCASHIRE.

LANCASHIRE is a maritime county, bounded ox«

the north by Cumberland and Weftmoreland ; on the

eaft by Yorkfhire ; on the South by Cheihire, from
which it is Separated by the Merfev $ and on the weft;

by the Irifh Sea : Seventy-three miles from north to

South, and fifteen to forty-four wide.

In the times of the Britons it was inhabited by the

Brigantes ; the Romans included it in the province of

Maxima Caefarienfis ; during the heptarchy it belonged

to Northumberland
; after the Norman conqueft it wa$

created into a county palatine ;
it is now in the pro®

vmce of York, and diocefe of Chefter.

It is divided into fix hundreds, which contain

twenty-feven market-towns, 894 villages, and about

?oo,ooo inhabitants. It Sends fourteen members to

parliament, and pays five parts of the land-tax. The
towns are, Lancafter, Liverpool, Clithero, Newton*

Prefton, Wigan
; borough towns ; and each fending

two members to parliament. Blackburn, Bolton, Burn-

ley, Bury, Cartmel, Chorley, Colne, Dalton, Garftang,

ifaflingden, Hawkfhead, Kirkham, Leigh, Manchel-
ter, Middleton, Ormfkirk, Poulton, Prefcot, Rochdale^

Diverftone, and Warrington.
The ridge of mountains, which bounds this county

the ea&rn fide from Yorkfhire, and which runs
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through not only Yorkshire, but Chefhire, Derbyfhffejt

and Staffordfhire, &c. and called, not improperly, the

Backbone of the kingdom, being the moft elevated

ground on the ifland, defends Lancashire more parti-

cularly from the cold eaftern blaft, the frofts, blights,

and infehts, which infeft the countries bordering upon

the German ocean *, and though the high mountains

may caufe a greater quantity of rain to fall in this

diftriht, as appears by rain-gauges kept for that purpofe,

than in the more interior parts of the kingdom, yet the

air is healthy.

Lancafhire has fome peculiar local advantages, which

have been the caufe of rendering the county fo famous

for its manufactures. Thefe, in a great meafure, de-

pend upon the two moft material articles of coal and

water ;
the former of which lies in immenfe beds to-

wards the fouthern and middle part, and the many
rivers, which in fo many places interfedl the county,

together with the lprings, have united had
:
no final!

effect upon the agriculture of this diftriCt. The
northern and north-eaft diftrits produce lime-ftone in

abundance, but no calcareous matter but marie is

found towards the fouth ; a fmall quantity of pebble,

which burns to lime, upon the banks of the river

Merfey excepted.

Befides water and coal, this county alfo produces

ftone of various denominations. Near Lancafter is

an extenfive quarry cf excellent free-ftone, which ad-

mits of a fine polifh. The county town (LancafUr)

is built wholly of this ftone, which, for its neatnefs, is

excelled by few towns in the kingdom. Flaggs and

grey dates are dug up at Holland near Wigan. Blue

Hates are got in large quantities in the mountains, call-r

ed Coniftone and Teiberthwaite fells, near Hawkfhead.

Great quantities are exported. 1 hey are chiefly dif-

tinguifhed into three claffes, viz. London, country, and

torn Hate, which are valued in proportion, London beft,

&c. ' Copper mines in the north have been worked,

but without much fuccefs. The beft icythe (tones, are
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obtained at Rainford, well wrought on the fpot Iron

ore, in large quantities, is obtained near Lindle, be-

tween Ulverftone and Dalton, in Low Furnefs.

The features of this county are, in many places,

•ftrongly marked \ towards the north they are bold and
pi&urefque, diverfified with lofty mountains and fer-

tile vales. The north-eaft part of the county, Black-

burn, Clithero, Haflingden, &c. is rugged, interfperfed

with many rivulets, with a thin foil \ the fouthern part

more regular, and the plains more fertilifed : along the

fea coaft, the land is chiefly flat, and has the appearance,

in many places, as if formerly covered by the ocean.

Few countries produce greater varieties of foil,

but thefe are more diftinCUy feparated than in fome
others.

The greatefl proportion of that land which lies be-
tween the Ribble and the Merfey, has for its furface a

fandy loam, well adapted to the production of almoft

every vegetable that has yet been brought into cultiva-

tion, and that to a degree, which renders it impoflible

to eflimate the advantage which might be obtained by
improved and fuperior hufbandry. The fubftratum of
this foil is generally the red-rock, or clay-marle : there

is alfo a black fandy loam, fomething diltinCl from the

above defcription, which has no red-rock, but the un-
tier foil white fand, under which is clay, and then marie*

There are alfo traCls of white fand lands, and fome
little pebbly-gravel lands. There are many large tra&s
which come under the denomination of moffes, and
fome ffcifF, but no very hard rugged clay lands.

In molt townfhips there is one farm (till diflin-

guifhed by the name of the Old Hall, or Manor-houfe
(the refidence formerly of the great proprietor of that

diftriCl), which is of larger extent than any of the

others. Few of thefe farms, however, exceed 600
ftatute acres •, many do not extend to the amount of

200. But the more general fize of farms is from fifty,

forty, thirty, down to twenty acres apiece \ or even iq

much as will keep a horfe or cow only.
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The Lancafhire long-horned cattle are known ail

over the kingdom, and found in almoft every part of

the county ; the prime {lock of which is bred in the

Filde, a fertile diftridt to the weft of Prefton* -whither

the purchafers, from different parts of the kingdom,

have ufually reforted : but they do not feem at prefent

to be fo much fought after as formerly.

Amongft the cow-keepers, all varieties of flock are

found ; they change fo frequently, that when a cow,

likely to be ufeful, and at the point of dropping calf, is

brought to the market, they purchafe it, without pay-

ing much regard either to the fort or country.

The grain moft generally cultivated is oats, which,

when ground to meal, is the food of the labouring

clafs, particularly in the northern and eaftern borders

of the county, made up into bread-cakesj of which

there are varieties prepared by fermentation with four

leaven—others without leaven, and rolled very thin;

alfo water, boiled and thickened with meal into por-

ridge ;
and this, eaten with fuet, or butter-milk, fmall-

beer fweetened with treacle, or treacle only, was in

many families, as late as the middle of the 18th cen-

tury, both the breakfaft and fupper meal.

This cuftom was fo ftridtly obferved by a certain fa-

mily—three brothers, bachelors, thelaft of whbm died

only in 179&—that upon Sunday morning it -&as the

eonftant cuftom to make a double portion of porridge,

one half of which was fet by for the fupper-meal, and,

to keep warm during fo long a fpace, was put wuthin-

fide of a bed, and carefully covered up with the clothes

;

and this was for the general accommodation of all the

brothers, -who each went to a feparate religious meet-

ing-houfe, and the female domeftic to a fourth ; fo

that, when any one of the family came home; they

might find immediate accommodation by the meal ready

dreffed.

Thefe brothers wrere men of landed property, had
little fociety with mankind, and lived chiefly upon the

produce of their own land : they very much deprecated
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4lc euftom of felling butter, to accommodate folks who
indulged in tea, an article which probably none of them

ever tailed. They brewed their own ale, and were

proud to bring a cup to chear the heart of a friend, and

to hear their liquor praifed. Spirituous liquors were

unknown in their rnanfion. A couple of fwine, fed

and llaughtered by themfelves, fupplied the family the

whole year with flelh-meat, except occasionally foms

neighbour might kill a beaft for fale. Conftant at-

tendants upon divine fervice, they brought home the

texts of the different preachers, and the news of thf

foregoing week. The eldeft brother would take an

excurfion, generally to the fair at Manchefter, held

upon the Whitfun Monday. He fauntered through

the market for cattle, looked through the (lands erect-

ed for the difplay of toys for fale, purchafed a penny-

worth of gingerbread, and regaled himfelf with a pint

of ale, then returned home, and related the adventures

the day.

The general ufe of tea, efpecially amongft the fe-

males, has leffened the ufe of meal at breakfall *, and

the influx of wealth has induced numbers to indulge,

upon many occafions, with the wheaten loaf.

Lancafhire was the firll county in this kingdom in

which the potatoe was grown ; from whence they were,

it is faid, firll carried to Ireland. And it at this time

boalls a fuperior cultivation of that important root.

Manufactures have been carried on to a very consi-

derable extent in Lancalhire.

The cotton manufactory, through all its branches,

which include a number of leading trades, bleacher

dyers,
printers,

&c, has become of aftonilhing extent

and importance.

The firll piece of cotton manufactured from Britilb

growth was at Manchefter *, from cotton grown in

the grounds of J. Blackburne, efq. M.P. of Orford, in

Lancalhire : feven yards and a half, of one yard and a

half yard-wide mullin, from four ounces of raw ma-

terials* It was a moft beautiful piece of cloth, pro-
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pofed to have been made up into a drefs for Mn?
Blackburne, in which the intended to have appeared:

at court on the king’s birth-day, in 1793 ; but was
prevented by a change of drefs, occafioned by the lofs

©f a relation.

To what a degree of perfection the muflin manu-
factory is arrived, the following may ferve to convey
fome idea. In the year 1791, a Angle pound of cot-

ton was fpun to a finenefs of ninety-feven poll miles
in length : the muflin, after being fpun, was fent to

Glafgow to be wrought, after which it was prefented
to the queen. Three pounds of cotton, which, in its

raw date, colt 7s. 6d. coft the fum of 22I. in this

ftage, when it was wrought into yarn only. It was
fpun by one Lomat, at Mancheder, upon the ma-
chinery called mules.

To this we may add the' filk trade, from the
raw filk ; the woollen manufactory through all its

branches ; hats the fame, cad-iron, copper works,
paper manufactory, pins and needles. An incorpo-
rated company for making plated glafs, vitriol works,
glafs works, dockings, glue, lamp-black works, white-
lead works, fait works, nailors, tobacco-pipe makers,
tobacco and fnuff manufactories, black and brown
earthen ware, Englifh porcelain, clock and watch
makers, clock and watch-tool makers for exportation,

fugar refiners, long bow, &c. makers.
Saddleworth, which borders upon the county, and

which formerly only wrought coarfe woollens, has gain-
ed lately, and now works, the fine wedern woollen
cloths.

A large manufactory, for the fabrication of fancy
goods, has been edablifhed at Tildefley, where a vil-

lage has been built fince the year 1780, which had
then only two farm-houfes, and nine cottages j has, in

1793, 162 houfes, and a new chapel ereCted. The
village contains 97 6 inhabitants, which employ 327
looms.

Mancheder, being the principal repofitory or mart
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for thefe manufactures, has become the great centre to

which not only the country retailers, but merchants

from all quarters of the kingdom, and roreign parts,

refort ; and this has induced feveral capital woollen

houfes to fettle at that town, and this mart is chiefly

confined to one flreet (Peel-flreet), in which a fmgle

room frequently lets from fifty to eighty guineas per

annum. Two cellars were let in October, 1 793

»

fixty-three yards fquare, and the other feventyreight

yards fquare, for eighty guineas per annum.
^

Manufactures have wrought an alteration in the

hufbandry of the land, the growth of grain is annually

and gradually on the decreafe. The importation from

foreign countries is upon the advance : the dimimfhed

{late of cultivation is one caufe, and the increafing

population is another; and by the joint operation of

thefe two the importation of grain and juour, ufed

chiefly in this county, is almoil incredible.
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Notwithftanding the quantity of fine flour, both im-

ported, and, at prefent, confumed in this county,

Robert Winftanley, a miller, born about 1720, laid,

that he remembered the firlt drefling-mill fitted up in

this county, which was at Walton near Prefton ; and

which, at the time of a fcarcity, was threatened to be

demolished by the mob, for drefling fine flour to feed

the rich *, and on which occafion the mill was convert-

ed to another ufe, to which it remains to this day.

This man, with an elder brother, who had learned the

art of drefling fine flour, fixed up a dreffing machine at

Bootie-miils near Liverpool; which was the fecond

mill in the county, where fine flour was ground upon

blue Hones, and afterwards drefied through a cloth.

Before this, the flour was drefied and fifted at home

in fieves, after being ground at the mills, and the fine

(or London flour as it was then termed) was purchas-

ed, on extraordinary occafions, at the grocers’ fliops,

made np into pounds, nriiilar to the prefent mode of

fugars in blue papers. The mill is now the property

of Sir H. Houghton.
,

The many canals have had conficierable effects botii

upon the agriculture, manufactures, and general Hate

of the county.
. . . .

The Sankey canal was the firft inland navigation m
the kingdom, and was opened in the year 1756; after

which the Duke of Bridgewater’s canal, and then the

Leeds canal, as far as Wigan, were completed. The

canal from Kendal, through Lancafter, to Wefthough-

ton, the Bolton canal, and the Rochdale canal, with

the navigable rivers Merfey, Douglafs, Ribble, Wyre,

and Loyne, render the carriage of heavy articles,

through the internal parts of the county, more eafy and

lefs expenfive than where fuch channels of conveyance

are not found. They are very convenient to the

farmers of the county, in 'conveying dung, lime, and

other articles, into parts whither, without their aflift-

ance,.they could hardly have been tranfmitted ; as well

as tp m mmufa&urexs, by the conveyance of coal
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and raw materials, the grofs weight of which would
have been too expenfive upon carriage by land.

1 here are feveral ancient camps in this county, and
the veftiges of two Roman military ways, which enter
from the north, the one from Weftmoreland, and the
other from Yorkfhire. The ridge of hills that divides
this county from that of York has, on each fide, a.

Roman military way.
The principal antiquities worthy notice are, Anchor

Hill near Ribchdlcr, Burfcough Abbv, Cartmel Priory,
Clithero Caftle, ' Cockerfand Abbv, Furnefs Abbv,
Gleafton Caflle, Holland Caftle, Hornby Caftle, Lan-
cafter Caftle, Latham Church, Manchefter College,
Ormfkirk Church, Thurland Caftle, Whaley Abbv.
Winwick Church, &c.

;

LEICESTERSHIRE.

LEICESTERSPIIRE Is an inland county, bounded
on the north by Derbyfhire and Nottinghamfhire

; ort

the eaft by Lincolnfhire and Rutlandshire ; on the
fouthby Northamptonfhire

5 and on the weft by War-
wickfhire and Derbyfhire.

It was a part of the principality of the Coritafti

before the coming of the Romans ; and, after the con-
queft of the idand, was by them comprifed in the pro-
vince of Flavia Csefarienfis. During the heptarchy it

belonged to the kingdom of Mercia-; and is now in-

cluded in the midland circuit, the province of Canter-
bury, and diocefe' of York. It extends about thirty

miles from north to fouth, and twenty-five from eaft

to weft, and is reckoned to contain 560,000 acres of
land.

It is divided into fix hundreds, in which are twelve
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market-towns, and about 196 parifhes. It fends four

members to parliament, and pays nine parts of the

land-tax : the members are returned for the county

and the city of Leiceder. Other towns are Afhby de

la Zouch, Billefdon, Bofworth,
Hallaton, Harborough,

Hinkley, Loughborough, Lutterworth, Melton-Mow-
bray, Mountforrel, and Waltham-on-the-Wold.

The principal rivers are the Anker, the Avon, the

Soar, the Swift, the Welland, and the Wreke.

The foil varies from a light fandy or gravelly loam, to

a ftiffmarly loam, including all die intermediate degrees

obfervpable between thefe two extremes. Very little of

the land can (with propriety) be called a mere fandy or

gravelly foil ; nor is there any great quantity of it that

may properly be called clay. The bell foil is generally

upon the hills, and the word, or neared approaching

to clay or cold lands, in the valleys ;
though there are

many exceptions from this rule. The foil, or what

the farmers generally call mould

\

is modly deep,

which makes it very proper for grafs, fuch deep foils

not being very foon affected by dry weather.

About Lutterworth, fome part is a light rich loam*

excellent for turnips and barley ; a part did, inclining

to marl, or rich clay ; the remainder chiefly a fort of

middle foil, partaking of the nature of both, having

underneath it marl. This foil is fertile, and produces

excellent crops of oats and wheat ;
and good turnips

alfo, though not fo well adapted for their being eat off

the land with fheep.

Round Hinckley, mod of the land is a good mixed

ioil, and bears great crops of grafs, &c.

Near Afhby de la Zoucb, and the northern part of

the county, the foil modly clay.

About Melton Mowbray, the foil is, in general, a

drong loam, and immediately underneath a very ftiff

impervious clay, mixed with fmall pieces of lime-done*

Thefe lands are very wet in winter, and the .turf fo

tender as fcarcely to be able to bear the treading of

iheep at that feafon without injury.
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At Market Harborough the foil in general is a very
€rong clay, chiefly meadow or pafture land.

The climate is very temperate in general, as there

are no mountains, lakes, or rivers, near, that have any
material effedl on the climate. The whole county is

well watered.

But that for which Leicefterfhire is moft celebrated

Is the ftock of fheep and cattle, fuperior to moft other

in the kingdom.

The are different breeds of {beep in the county ;

the new Leicefter, the old Leicefter, and the foreft

fheep. The Difhley, or new Leicefter, bred chiefly by
Mr. Bakewell, bears down every other breed before it;

and, probably, in the courfe of a very few years, this

breed will be difperfed through every county in Eng-
land, & c.

The leading idea is, to procure that breed which, oh
a given quantity and quality of food, will pay the moft ;

and thofe people who have tried them are convinced,

that the Difhley breed would live where many other

breeds would ftarve ; and that, the more beautiful the

form, the hardier the animal is of every kind. No-
thing can {hew the high eftimation this breed is held

in clearer than the high prices they have fetched at

different fales.

One hundred and thirty ewes were fold by auction,

November 1 6, 1793, on an average at twenty-five

guineas each, the property of one man, Mr. Paget.

A parifli within fix miles of Leicelter belongs to a

nobleman, whofe family have for many years let fmall

quantities of land, varying from four to twenty acres,

with the cottages, after the rate of about one fifth lefs

than the fame fort is let for to the farmers. Thefe
cottagers keep from one to three or four milch cows
to make butter, .from five to twenty lambs (being

chiefly twins purchased and brought up by hand), one
or more pigs, and raife from one to three or four young
beaffs yearly.

J he coniequence is, that about twenty families' live
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comfortable as labourers, whilft the management of
their flock employs their families, and themfeives at

their leifure time, which might othefwife be fpent at

an alehoufe. The poors’ rates are only from 6d. to

8d. in the pound, which may be confidered as a faying

to the parifh of 6ol. or 8ol. a year. It is true, that the

landlord fuftains a lots, in the fir ft inftance, of about

jbl. a year in rent, on account of thefe lands being let

cheaper than the farms ; but it is doubly reftored by
enabling the farmers to pay a greater rent for their

farms, on account of the poors’ rates being fo eafy.

The Roman Fofs-way paiTed by Leicefter, from
Lineolnfhire to Warwickfhire.

Antiquities worth notice are, Afhby de la Zouch
Caftle and Nunnery, Belvoir Caftle, Donnington
daftle, Hinkley Caftle, Laund Ahby, Lutterworth

Pulpit, Leicefter Abby, Hofpital, Crofs, Church of All

Saints, See. Melton-Mowhray Church, Mount Serre!

Caftle, Olverfton Priory, Swinesford Church, Ulverf*
croft Priory, & c.

m*

LINCOLNSHIRE.

LINCOLNSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded
on the north by Yorkfhire, from which it is feparated

by the Humber
5
on the eaft.by the German fea ; on

the fouth by Cambridgefhire and NorthamptOnfhire $

and on the weft by Rutlandfhire, Leicefterfhire, Not-
tmghamfhire, and Yorkfhire: about feventy-five miles

in length from north to fouth, forty-five in breadth,

and 260 in circumference.

Among the ancient inhabitants it made a part of the

principality of the Coritani ; by the Romans it wag
comprifcd in the province of Flavia Csefarienfts : in the
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heptarchy it belonged to the kingdom of Mercia ; and
is at prefent included in the midland circuit, the pro-

vince of Canterbury, and the diocefe of Lincoln.

It is divided into three parts or provinces, called

Holland, Kedeven, and Lindfey, and fubdivided into

thirty hundreds or Wapentakes, which contain 630
parifhes, one city, Lincoln, and thirty-one market-

towns. It fends twelve members to parliament, viz.

for the county, for the city, and for the towns of Bof-

ton, Grantham, Grimfby, and Stamford, two each,

and pays nineteen parts of the land-tax. The other

towns are Alford, Barton, Binbrookey Bolingbroke,
Bourn, Burton, Caiftor, Corby, Crowle, Deeping,

Donnington, Follcingham, Gainfborough, Glanford-

Brigg, Holbeach, Horncadle, Kirkton, Louth, Market
Raifin, Saltfleet, Sleaford, Spalding, Spilfby, Stanton^

Swinefhead, Tatterfall, Wainfleef, Wragby.
The quantity of land is edimated as follows, viz.

Acres.

Inclofed marfh and fen land - - 473,000
Commons, wades, and unembanked fait

marfhes - 200,000
Common fields - - 268,000
Woodland - - 25,000
Inclofed up-land - 927,120

Total 1,893,120

Every foil in the united kingdom may be found in

this county, in confiderable quantities, from the fharped

land and lighed moor, to the dronged clay, in all its

various mixture and qualities.

No county in England can boad fuch various gifts

of nature, bedowed with fo even an hand, that a

general mixture of property and foils, if judicioufly

applied and well managed, would operate upon the

whole in the fame rate of advantage with which fuch
gifts are attended upon a well-cultivated farm ; one and
the fame didridt affording light loamy foils, for the

production of corn and green winter food, whild the
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neighbouring rnarlh affords excellent pafture for feed-

ing cgttle and hieep.pn
?
fummer ; advantages which,

when laid together,, cannpt be equalled in any degree
by the feparate ufes of either.

The air and climate, upon the highefl part of this

county, is equal to any in the kingdom. Upon the
fenny and rnarfhy parts, they are not fo much to be com-
mended, although it has been very much improved of
late years, fmee the drainage has been more attended
to; and, at this time, the inhabitants of the county
have no dread of their healths being impaired in fhift-

ing their abodes, even at advanced periods of life,

from the upper parts,, called the Woulds, to the loweft
part of the fens and .marihes. The time of harveft in
the northern and eaftern part of the county, lying
open to the ocean, is a little delayed from that circum-
fiance.

The lands of this county may be divided into fen,
ftrong loamy foils, not fubjedl to be overflowed; the
woulds, or light foils; and the marihes. The pro-
perty in the fens, marihes, and woulds, is, in general,
in the hands of large proprietors ; on the ftrong loamy-
foils it is more difFufed, and the occupations are laid

out in a fimilar way, proprietors of extenfive landed
property letting it, for the molt part, to be occupied in
large parcels.

The fens are fituated on the fouth-eaft part of the
county ; the marihes extend along the fea-coaft, from
the mouth of the Humber to Crofs Keys Wafh

;

the ftrong loamy foils on the fouth, fouth-eaft, and
fouth-weft, and part in the north-weft, and bordering
between the marihes, fens, and high lands, including
that portion of mixed, arable, and pafture land, called

the middle marfh. The woulds, or light foils, are

chiefly north of Lincoln ; with a fmall portion on the

fouth, extending to the Trent and Humber, on the

north and north-eaft, and on the north-eaft and eaft to

the marihes.

vol. i. 5
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That part of the fens which is ufed in the way of

cultivation is chiefly in a {late of tillage, and occa-

fionally laid down for pahure, when exhaufted by
ploughing, with ray-grafs and clover. Paring and

burning is the great refource, and here it is pra£tifed

in the fulled extent.

Oats are the grain chiefly cultivated in the fens ;

fometimes wheat, beans, peas, and barley. Cole-feed

and clover are the chief vegetable crops ; the latter is

generally fown with bad or foul ray-grafs.

Near Bodon large quantities of woad are cultivated.

The manures chiefly ufed in the fens are the vege-

table afhes arifing from paring and burning, and

common dable, or dable-yard, dung*, which latter

manure, till lately, was confidered to be of no value

by the fen- farmers, but rather an incumbrance; and

there was an indance of its accumulating fo much in

a farmyard here, that the farmer thought it more ad-

visable, and did actually remove his barn further into

his field, or home-clofe, rather than carry out his dung
upon his land. Since the land has become exhauded
of late years, by repeated cropping it with oats, the

manure is carried a little way into the fields
; but,

drange to tell, the didant land gets none of it.

Brood mares, of the black cart kind, are ufed indead

of horfes and oxen, which, from the eafe with which
the labour is performed by them, anfwer the purpofes

of agriculture equally well.

The principal commons are fituated a few miles

north of Bodon, within the manorial perambulation of

the foke of Bolingbrook, held under a leafe from the

duchy of Lancader, by Sir Jofeph Banks, bart. and

contain together upwards of .40,000 acres.

Thefe commons are under better regulations than

any others in the fen country, which is probably owing
to the dire<dions of the refpe&able baronet, a confider-

able part of whofe edate is fituated near to them
; yet

they dand much in need of drainage, are generally

overdocked, and dug up for turf and fuel. The cattle
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and fheep depaftured upon them are often very un-
healthy, and of an inferior fort, occafioned by the

fcantinefs, as well as the bad quality, of their food,

and the wetnefs of the land.

The neat cattle of this county are, for the moft part,

of a large fort. The cows, when fat, weigh from
eight to nine hundred weight; the oxen from ten t@

twelve.

They are generally large in the head, horns, bones,

and bellies ; thick, fhort, and flefhy in their necks and
quarters

; narrow in their hips, plates, chines, and
bofoms

; high in their rumps, and their fhoulders not
well covered : their eyes fmall and funk.

The common run of the Leicefterfhire breed of

fheep produces about four fleeces to the tod, or twenty-
eight pounds ; and the wethers are generally fat, and
fent to market as foon as they are (horn twice, com-
monly called two-fheer fheep ; and, upon an average,

they fell, at Smithfield, at 40s. per head. The Lei-

cefterfhire fheep, confidered as a breed for home con-

fumption, cannot be excelled ; but when for the Lon-
don market, perhaps they might be improved by being

raifed a little on the leg.

The Lincolnfhire breed of fheep, generally fpeak-

ing, are of a coarfer fort than the Leicefterfhire. The
average quantity of wool is about three fleeces to the

tod, or twenty-eight pound.
In the fens, horfes of the black cart kind are chiefly

bred : colt-foals are fold off the mares, and fent into

the high parts of Huntingdon fliire, Cambridgefhire,

Bucks, Bedfordfhire, &c. In the neighbourhood of

Long Sutton there is a breed of horfes for the faddle,

remarkable for their bone and adlivity.

There are feveral ancient camps, and fome Roman-
military ways -, but the only place which all hifto-,

rians have agreed to canfider as a Roman ftation is

Lincoln.

The chief antiquities are, Ancafler Walls, &c. Bar*
ling Abby, Bofton Church, Bourn Abby and Caftle?
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Caiftor Caftle, Gotham Abby, Crowle Church, Croy-
land Abby, Grantham Church, Hill Abby, Horn-
caftle Church, Irford Abby,^Lincoln Cathedral, Bifhop’s

Palace, & c. Newfham Abby, Newftead Monaftery,
Rivelfby Abby, Sempringham Monaftery, Sleaford

Caftle, Somerton Caftle, Stamford Caftle, Cottage,

&c. Stickwold Abby, Swinefhead Abby, Tatterfall

Church, Caftle, See. Thornham Abby, Thirlwall N>un~
aery, Torkfey Hall, Tupholm Priory, &c.

-

MIDDLESEX.
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MIDDLESEX is an inland county, bounded on
.
the north by Hertfordfhire

9 on the eaft by Efiex *, on
the fou^h by Surry ; and on the weft by- Buckingham-
fhire and Surry.

'

It was at the firft coming of Gaefar inhabited by the
Trinobantes

; under the Romans it- made a part of the
province of Flavia Cgefarienfis *, and during the Saxon
heptarchy belonged to the kingdom of the Eaft Saxons.
It is in the province of Canterbury and diocefe of
London.

'Though one of the fmalleft counties, on account of
the city of London it is the molt populous, and pays
more taxes than feveral others united. It is about
twenty-five miles in length, from fouth-weft to north-
eaft, and about fourteen wide ; and is divided into fix

hundreds, and two liberties, in which are two cities,

London and Weftminfter, feven market-towns, Barnet,
Brentford, Edgware, Enfield, Hounflow, Stanes, and
Uxbridge.

It fends eight members to parliament, viz. two for
the county, four for London, and two for Weftminfter*
'•and pays eighty parts of the land-tax.
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It is fuppofed to derive its name from its fituation

between the Eaft, Weft, and South Saxons. The
principal rivers are the Thames which divides it from
Surry, the Coin which feparates it from Buckingham-
fhire, the Lea which bounds it to the eaft towards
Effex, the Brent, and the New River.
The foil is generally a gravel, or gravelly loam, and

is, by the great quantity of manure made in the me-
tropolis, rendered exceedingly fertile, and feme of the
beft gardens in the kingdom are found in this county

:

the air is healthy, and perhaps no part of Europe
aftords a more falubrious fituation than that fpot on
which the city of London ftands.

The number of cows kept for the accommodation
of the city of London, by cow-keepers, in the county
of Middlefex, amounts to nearly 7200 ; and in the
counties of Kent and Surry to 1300.
The cows kept for the fupply of milk are, in gene-

ral, bred in Yorkfhire, Lancafhire, and Staffbrdfhife.

The London dealers buy them of the country breeders
when they are three years old, and in calf.

During the night the cows are confined in pens or
flails. About three o’clock in the morning each cow
has a half-bufhel bafket of grains. From four o’clock
to half paft fix, they are milked by the milk-dealers,

who contract with the cow-keepers for the milk of a

certain number of cows. When the milking is finifh-

ed, a bufhel-bafket of turnips is given to each cow ;

and very foon afterwards they have an allotment, in

the proportion of one trufs to ten cows, of the fofteft

meadow-hay of the firft cut that can be procured.
Thefe feveral feedings are generally made before eight

o’clock in the morning, at which time the cows are

releafed from their flails, and turned out into the
cow-yard. About twelve o’clock they are again con-
fined to their different flails, and ferved with the fame
quantity of grains as they had in the morning. About
half paft one o’clock in the afternoon the milking com-
mences in the manner as before deferibed, and con-
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tinues till near three, when the cows are again ferved

with the fame quantity of turnips ; and, about an hour

afterwards, with the fame diftribution of hay as before

noticed.

This mode of feeding generally continues during the

turnip feafon, which is from the month of Odfober to

the month of May. During the other months in the

year they are fed with coarfer, or fecond cut, meadow-
hay, and grains, and are continued to be fed and milk-

ed with the fame regularity as above defcribed, until

they are turned out to grafs, when they continue in

the field all night *, and even during this feafon they are

frequently fed with grains, which are kept fweet and

eatable for a considerable length of time by being

buried under ground in pits made for the purpoie.

Each cow, on an average, yields eight quarts a day,

for 365 days ; 2920 quarts, at i|d. a quart, comes to

2il. 5s. iod.

8500 cows, at 2 1 1. 5s. 1 os. per ann. each cow, or

24,820,000 quarts, at i|d. a quart, comes to 180,9791.

3s. 4d. per ann.

The confumers, however, pay 3d. a quart to the

retailers, which, on 24,820,000 quarts, amounts to

the fum of 310,2501. and makes a difference of

129,270k 1 6s. 8d. in favour of the retailers.

Antiquities worth notice, befides thofe of London

and Weftminfter, are, Waltham Crofs, Tottenham

Crofs, Hanworth Church, Hampton Court, Sion

Houfe, Canonbury Houfe, Pancras Church, Kenfing-

ton Palace, Holland Houfe, 8c c.

A
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MONMOUTHSHIRE.

MONMOUTHSHIRE is a maritime county,

bounded on the north-weft by Brecknocklhire ; on the

north-eaft by Herefordfhire ;
on the eaft by Glou-

cefterfhire ; on the fouth by the Severn ; and on the

weft by Glamorganlhire ; about thirty-three miles

long, and twenty-two broad.

It was anciently inhabited by the Siiures ; under the

Romans it was part of Britannia Secunda ; during the

Saxon heptarchy itwas independent; and is not included

in the divifion of counties made by Alfred. It continued

a part of Wales till the reign of Charles II. when it

was included in the Oxford circuit, in the province of

Canterbury, and diocefe of Llandaff.

It is divided into fix hundreds, in which are feven

market-towns, and 127 parifhes ; the towns are, Aber-

gavenny, Caerleon, Chepftow, Monmouth, Newport,

Pontypool, and Ulk. Three members are lent to par-

liament, viz. two for the county, and one for the town

of Monmouth ; and it pays three parts of the land-tax.

The principal rivers are the Severn, the Wye, the

Munnow, the Ulk, and the Rumney.
The chief produce of the county is wood, corn,

cattle, and coal ;
and the chief manufactures are

thofe of iron. Here were three Roman ftations,

viz. Efcalegum Auguftum, now Ulk ; Gobannium,

now Abergavenny ;
and Venta Silurum, now Caer-

went.

Antiquities worthy notice are, Abergavenny Caftle,

Caldecot Caltle, Caerleon Caftle, Chepftow Caftle and

Church, Caerwent, Greenfield Caftle, Grifmund

Caftle, Llannath Church, Llantony Abby, Monmouth
Caftle and Church, Newport Caftle, Ragland Caftle,.
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Skinfrith Cattle, Trednock Church, Tintern Abby,
Ulk Cattle, Welch Bicknor near Monmouth, and
White Cattle near Abergavenny.

NORFOLK.
' ii;

<
: v ' i . .

. j / .

'

NORFOLK is a maritime county, bounded on the
north and eaft by the German fea ; on the fouth by
Suffolk ; and on the weft by Cambridgefhire and Lin-
colnfhire : fifty-nine miles in length, and thirty-four

In its mean breadth.

It was anciently inhabited by. the Xceni, and tinder
the Romans made a part of the province of Flavia
Caefarienfis

; under the heptarchy it belonged to the
kingdom of the Eaft Angles, and is now included in
the Norfolk circuit, the province of Canterbury, and
diocefe of Norwich.

It is divided into thirty-one hundreds, fends twelve
members to parliament, and pays twenty parts of the
land-tax. It contains one city, Norwich, and thirty-
two market-towns

; Ccfle-Rijing, Lynn, Thetford,
Yarmouth, all which fend members ;

Attleborough,
Aylfham, Buckenham, Burnham Market, Gari\fldn>

C/ay, Cromer
, Difs, Downham, Fakenham, Foulfham,

Harlefton, Eaft Harling, Hickling, Hingham
,

Holt,
Coddon, Methwold, Repeham

, Seeching
,
Sncttijham

, Swaff-
ham, Walfham, Walfingham, Wattoh, Wymondham,
and IVorfed; and about 1500 villages, with a popula-
tion eftimated, by Mr. Kent, at 220,000.

1 his gentleman calculates the whole contents at

2094,4°° acres; by fuppofing the fpace occupied by
towns at 1500, public and private roads 16,416,
lakes and rivers 2000, fedgy and fwampy ground 1500,
unimproved commons 8o,ooo, woods and plantations
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10,000, arable land 729,600, meadows, parks and up-

land pafture 126,692, marlli lands 63,346, warrens

and fheep-walks 63,346.
The principal rivers are the Great and Little Oufe,

the Yare, and the Waveney. The courie of the

Great Oufe has already been defcribed : the Little Oufe

xifes in Suffolk, and after feparating that county from

Norfolk on the fouth-weft, joins the Great Oufe near

Downham. The Waveney rifes alfo in Suffolk, and

running to the north-call, divides the two counties, till

it empties itfelf into the Yare at Yarmouth : the Yare
rifes in the middle of Norfolk, paffes by Norwich, See.

and runs into the German fea at Yarmouth.
The furface, except near Norwich and feme places

on the coall, is generally a dead flat, and towards the

fouth-weft die land is poor and open ; but better and

more enclofed to the north, north- eaft, and fcuth-eaft.

The air, except on the fea-coaft, is generally healthy^

and the foil is of every fpecies from fand to clay.

The chief productions are corn, cattle, wool, rab-

bits, honey, laffron, filh, poultry, efpecially turkies,

game, &c.
The natural advantages of this county confift in

good roads, an extenfive fea-coaft and inland naviga6-

tion, a great ftore of excellent manure, and an enter-

prifing and induftrious race of inhabitants.

The roads are better in their natural ftate, with no
other than the common parochial duty, than in almoft

any other county ; fo good, that no turnpike was
thought of in Norfolk, till they became common in

moft other parts. In the feventeenth century they

were fo good, that Charles II. when he honoured the

Earl of Yarmouth with a vifit at Oxnead, is faid to

have obferved, that Norfolk ought to be cut out in

flips, to make roads for the reft of the kingdom
; by

which he undoubtedly meant to compliment the

county upon the goodnefs of its roads above other

counties.

Inland navigation is a very confiderable advantage,
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not only in tlie faving the carriage, but by enabling
the farmer and manufacturer to avail themfelves of
the level of diftant markets, and to convey their com-
modities at an eafier expence than by land carriage.

1 he navigation by fea and rivers almoft belts the
county round, from Yarmouth to the mouth of the
Nine ; the fea is the boundary, being eighty miles.

The Great Oufe is navigable from Lynn, twenty-four
miles through the county, and then communicates with
feven of the midland counties

; the Little Oufe
branches from the Great Oufe, and is navigable by
.Brandon to Thetford

; the Wavenny is navigable from
Yarmouth, by Beccles, to Bungay*, the Yare is navi-
gable from Yarmouth to Norwich

; and the Bure from
Yarmouth to Aylfham, exclufive of feveral fmaller
cuts to private eftates, and different parts.

Another natural advantage is almoft peculiar to this

county ; for though there are large ftrata of marie in

molt other counties, there are never feen any of fo

good a quality, or fo eafy to be got at, as it is to be
found in molt parts of this county, and in many
places very near the furface.

The greateit part of the arable land is fandy. The
moft fertile parts of the county lie north and north-
eaft of Norwich

,
great part of which may be denomi-

nated a true fandy loam, equal in value to the belt parts
of the Netherlands, to which itisfnuilar. It is highly
fruitful, and fo temperate and pleafant to work, that
it is rarely injured by wet or drought, fo that the
occupier is feldom put out qf his regular courfe of
crops.

The diftrids fouch and fouth-eaft of Norwich,
though chiefly faiid, have an occasional mixture of
clay; and are, in many parts, wet, and full of fprings *,

but yet there parts are fruitful, though to a lefs degree
than the former ; they are Hkewife lefs pleafant and
more expend ve to work : they are, however, in general,
capable of being drained and cleared of the fprings.

I he large ft proportion of the county lies weft and
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north-weft of Norwich. There is fome very good

land in different parts of this diftria *, but, upon the

whole, it is a very inferior country to the two preced-

ing diftrias. It runs, in general, light, fit for fheep,

and its beft dependence is upon the fold. 1 his is

what is called Weft Norfolk, and is the part which, on

account of the three great houfes of Holkham,

Houghton, and Rainham, ftrangers are moft acquaint-

ed with. It is here that great farms are to be found,

and a county thinly inhabited •, and if it were not for

the occafional affiftance derived from the eaftern part

of the countv, there would often oe a w ant oi .hands

in the harveft, and other bufy feafons.

The diftri&s which lie fouth-weft of Norwich run

upon a ftill lighter fluid *, io light, that the fand lome-

times, in a high wind, drifts from one parifh to another.

This is the part where the great rabbit-warrens are

found, which, upon tins foil, pay bettei than any other

thing the land could be appropriated to.

Marfh-land may be confidered as a diftrift peculiar

by itfelf. The foil is a rich ooze,, evidently a depofit

from the fea : the north part is highly fertile, but the

fouth part very much injured for want of better drain-

The meadow lands, in moft parts of the county, are

alike, and confift chiefly of a dead moor. 1 hey bear,

in their natural ftate, a very coarfe kind of grafs, being

fpongy and full of rufties *,
yet they are feldom wet m

themfelves, but chiefly fo from being interledted by the

fprings which iffue out of the arable land that lies

above them.

Ploughing is certainly done with much greater eaie

in this county than any other, and much cheaper.

There is no inftance of more than two horfes being

put to a plough : the fame perfon who holds the plough

drives the horfes alfo with reins; a cuftom, moft pro-

bably, introduced from the Netherlands.

The great mode of hufbandrv in which Norfolk ex-

cels, is in the management of turnips, horn which it
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derives an ineflimable advantage. This important
crop is the great fource of abundance to the county,
and has been gradually rifmg to perfection in its cul-
tivation for almoft a century. Not only this county,
but many other parts, of England, are indebted to the
Townfend family for the original introduction of this
root into this country. Before that time turnips were
only cultivated in gardens and fmall fpots, and hoed by
gardeners •> but^ in the reign of George I. the then
Lord Vifcount Townfend attended the king to Hano-
ver, in the quality of fecretary of ftate, and obferving
the advantage of this valuable root as there cultivated
at that time, and the fertility it produced, brought the
feed and practice into England, and recommended it

ftrongly to his own tenants, who occupied a fimilar
foil to that of Hanover. The experiment fucceeded,
and by degrees it gradually fpread over this county,
and in the courfe of time to other parts of England,
though their cultivation is by no means fo general as it

continues here.

Planting, as far as it relates to ornament about gen-
tlemen’s feats, has kept pace in this county with moll
other parts of England. Great bodies of firs, inter-
mixed with fome few foreft trees, have been planted
nv moit of the gentlemen of large fortune in their
parks and home-grounds.

Mr. Marfham, of Stratton, ranks firfl in priority, as
he planted trees with his own hand that he might have
iold, in his life-time, for four or five pounds a piece, if
he had chofe to cut them down.

Mr. Berney, of Brecon, ranks next as a planter, in
point oi date, as he paid great attention to it for up-
wards of fifty years. In the year 1757 he obtained
the honour of a filver medal for a large plantation of
oaks.

Among the modern planters, Mr. Coke unquef-
tionabiy ranks foremofi. He has planted, fincc
he has been in poffeffion of his eftate, 480 acres of
different kinds of plants, two thirds of which arc
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meant to be thinned and cut down for underwood, fo

as to leave oak, Spanifh chefnut, and beech, only as

timber. His intention was to plant fifty acres every

year, till he had completely furrounded three thouCmd
acres of land, which is to compofe his park and de«

mefne farm.

Mr. Coke allows the neighbouring poor to plant po-
tatoes among his young trees, the firfh two or three

years, which is a great comfort to them, keeps his land

effectually clean, and faves him a confiderable expence
in hoeing.

Mr. Windham, of Felbrigg, is alfo a confiderable

modern planter. His plantations are defigned to an-
fwer two purpofes, to ornament and belt round his

park, and to extend his great woodland fcene nearer

the Tea, towards which, at two miles diftance, it forms
a grand fcreen, and from which he looks down an eafy

declivity, over a bold fhore, to an unlimited profpeA
on the German ocean.

There is another plantation which is highly deferr-

ing notice and imitation ; it is a belt fixty-fix yards

wide, and nine miles round, inclofing the eftate of Mr.
Galway, of Tofts, near Thetford. The merit of this

plantation juftly belongs to Mr. Griffin, of Mundford,
who advifed Mr. Nelfon, whofe eftate it was formerly,

to this undertaking. It was planted with a variety of

trees at fix feet apart, and coft ten pounds an acre. It

was begun in 1770, and completed in 1778. In the

year 1794 it was worth 50k an acre.

In a good corn year, when there is a free exporta-

tion, it has been faid, that the four Norfolk ports ex-

port as much corn as all the reft of England; which
may probably be true, for it is feldom lets than a mil-

lion fterling in value, and often more : and though
fome of the corn comes down the Wavenny out of
Suffolk, and fome down the Oufe from Bedfordfliire

and Nortbamptonfhire, this addition feldom bears the

proportion of more than an eighth part of the Yar-
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mouth export, and a third of the Lynn, which is not

more than a tenth upon the whole.

In the year 1792 there were adfually 20,794 fat

bullocks brought from Norfolk to the London market,

and about 3000 to St. Ives and other places ; but this

may be conlidered as rather a larger fupply than ufual

:

20,000, however, may be conlidered as a yearly average;

about one quarter of which are home-bred beafls, and the

remainder Scotch and Infh. The iheep are fuppofed

to be upwards of 30,000, at Ieafl they may be fafely

taken at that number.

The average exports of the years 1789, 1790, and

1 79 ij> .for one year.
-• * • ,

FROM Y ARMOUTH.

Quarters. Pi. per.

i-

*

I
rtf\rf Amount.

: 1

Tot. of Ex.

T,. s.
,

D. L. Sv D L* Si D»

Wheat, 22,466 't
1 x' 4 O 49445 4 • CXk »•*?/• (

Wheat Flour, 30,578 16 p 85618 8 0

Barley, - 129,884 1 4 0 155860 16 0
Malt, - 66,579 • -2 -O O 133158 0 Cr

. V

Rye, - i 1,315 I 5 O 1643 1 <; OT : i.;

Peas, 6,116 1 8 P 8,-62 8

0;Beans, 10,440 1 4 O I2528 0.

* . . ..

446796 n o!

From which take, for 7479 quar-
|

ters of oats imported more
j

than were exported, at 17s. a

quarter, - - - 6356 3 o

Neat exports from Yarmouth, 440440 t a
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Tot. of Ex.
L. S. D.

Brought forward 440440 8 o

FROM LYNN.

Quarters. Pr. perQr. Amount.
j

\ at

L. s. D. L. s. D.

Wheat, 30,016 3 4 O 66035 4 O

Wheat Flour, 3,138 2 16 0 8786 8 O

Barley, 112,944 I 4 0 * 3553 * 16 O

Malt, - 10,703 3 0 O 21406 0 O

Rye, 12,298 I 5 0 15373 10 O

Peas,
'

3>855 I 8 0 5397 0 0

Beans, 4,708 I 4 0 5649 13 O

Vetches, 73 I 10 0 109 IO 0

Rape-feed, - 3 ,4*3 I 16 O 4361 8 0

362650 8 0

From which take, for 4993
quarters of oats imported
more than were exported, at

17s. a quarter, - 4*44 1 oj

The neat exports from Lynn, 338406 5? e*

N.B. The excefs of linfeed

imported is about equal to the

muftard-feed exported.

FROM WELLS.

Quarters.iPr- per Or. Amount.
at

L. s. D. L. s. 0.

Wheat, 4,186 2 4 O 9209 4 0

Wheat Flour, 2,634 3 16 O 7375 4 O*
4

Barley, - 58,3 76 I 4 O 70051 4 c
i

Malt, *0,464 2 0 0 20928 O °

Rye, 397 I 5 O 496 5 0

Peas, 2,150 I 8 O 3010 0 O

$11069 17 0

From which take, for 2553
quarters of oats imported
over and above the quantity

exported, at 17s. - - 2170 r o

Neat exports from Wells, 108899 16 o

.Carried forward 807746 11 o
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Brought forward 807746 11 ©

FROM BLAKENEY AND CLAY.

Quarters. Pr. per Qd Amount.
• ' i

1
at

.*
L. s. D. L. s. D..

Wheat, 6,378 2 4 O I4C3I 12 d
Wheat Flour, 785 2 16 O 2198 0 o'

Barley, - 5 9* 1 76 I 4 O 7 IOII 4 0
Malt, 2,525 2 O O : 5050 0 0

Rye, - 4-6 I 5 O 57 10 0
Peas* - 1,240 I 8 0 1736 0 9

94084 6 c
From which take the excels

of 364 quarters of oats im-

ported at 17s. a quarter. - 309 8 cl

Neat exports of Blakeney and Clay, 93774 18 o
h *

Total amount of the whole county, after

deducting for the Suffolk and midland —«————

-

proportion, * - - - - 90 15si 9 o

CATTLE.

5000 home-bred bullocks at iol.

15,000 Scotch andlrifh, the fat-

ing profit of which may be
fet at 5I. each,

3c,000 flieep, at il. 15s.

Swine, not lefs than
Rabbits, at leaft

Dairy articles, about
Poultry and game,
Wool, conjectured to be about
The herrings exported.

Add, for corn, grain, flour, See .

.

L. s. D.

JOOOO 0 0

OOOLr 0 0

52500 0 0

IOOOO 0 c

IOOOO 0 0

5000 0 0

3000 0 0

20000 0 0

50000 0 0—— 27S5 00 o «
before ftated 9015 21 9 o

Total yearly produce lent out of the county, 2177021 9 e
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The Roman Ermine-ftreet crofted the county from
Suffolk to Yarmouth. *

Antiquities worthy notice are, Barlham Monafterv
near Walfingham, Billockby Church, Bingham Priory
Bromholm Priory, Buckenham Caftle, Bursh Caftl'e’
Caftle Acre Caftle and Priory, Caftle Hall near Nor-
wich, Caftle-Rifmg Caftle, Coxford Abby, Creak Priory,
Lynn

_

Churches of St. Margaret and St. Nicholas,
Norwich Cathedral and Caftle, Thetford Church and
1 nory, &c. Walfingham Priory and Caftle, Wymond-
ham Abby, Yarmouth Church,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE is an inland county,
bounded on the north by the counties of Leicefter
Rutland, and Lincoln

; on the eaft by Cambridgelhire
Huntmgdonlhire, and Bedfordlhire

; on the fouth by
buckiiigharnlhire and Oxfordlhire

; and on the weft
by Oxtordfhire and Warwickfliire : nearly fixty milesm length from fouth-weft to north-eaft, and from eieht
to twenty-two broad.

,

It was anciently inhabited by the Coritani, and by
the Romans comprifed in the province of Flavia Cse-
ianenfis

; during the heptarchy it belonged to Mercia,
and is now included in the midland circuit, the pro-
vmce of Canterbury, and diocefe of Peterborough:

.

11
^

dlv
,

lcled mto twenty hundreds, in which are one
city, Peterborough, twelve market-towns, and 551 vil,
Sages. It fends nine members to parliament

; that is
for tne county, Peterborough, Brackley, and North-!
ampton, two each, and Higham Ferrers, one; and pays
twelve parts of the land-tax : die other towns are, Cliffe

vol. 1. k
3 dl

'
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or Kings-Clife,
Daventry, Kettering, Oundle, Rocking-

ham, Rothwell, Thrapfton, Towcefter, and Welling-

borough.

The principal rivers are the Nen, the Welland, the

Dufe, the Learn, and the Charwell: the Nen, anciently

Aufona, the Britifh name for a river, rifes in the

borders of Warwickshire, and runs almoft due eaft till

it palfes Northampton, it then changes its courfe to

north-north-eaft, palfes by or near to Wellingborough,

Higham Ferrers, Thrapfton, Oundle, Peterborough,

Sec. and after dividing the counties of Lincoln and

Cambridge, falls into the W afhes, or Lynn Deeps, an

Eftuary of the German fea.

The air of this county is celebrated as being pure

and wholefome; and more noblemen and people of for-

tune have feats here than in any other county of the

fame fize : the north-eaft part, however, near Peter-

borough, is liable to be overflowed in rainy feafons,

but the water is not fuffered to remain long.

The foil is fertile both in corn and pafture, but

wood is rather fcarce : the face of the country is ge-

nerally level. The principal productions are corn,

Cattle, fheep, woad, &c. ;
and the chief manufactures

are ferges, tammies, fhalloons, boots, and (hoes.

Two Roman roads crofted this county, the Watling-

ftreet and one other : the principal antiquities are,

Artleborough or Irtleborough Church near Higham

Ferrers, Barnewell Caftle near Oundle, Billing Priory

near Northampton, Brackley Chapel, Braybrook Caftle

near Rothwell, Brington Church near Althorp, Buck-

ton Church, Burleigh Houfe near Stamford, Catter-

ftock Church near Oundle, Daventry Priory, Drayton

Houfe near Thrapfton, Duffield Abby, Exton Church,

Fineftiead Abby, Fotheringay Caftle, Church, and Col-

lege, Geddington Chapel, Higham Ferrers Church and

College, Holdenby Palace near Althorp, Kings-Sutton

Church, Luffwick Church, Northampton Church,

Oundle Church, Peterborough Cathedral, Pipwell

Abby, Rockingham Caftle, Sulby Abby, &c.
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NORTHUMBERLAND.

NORTHUMBERLAND is a maritime county,
bounded on the north-weft by Scotland

; on the eaft
by the German fea

; on the fouth by the counties of
Durham and Cumberland

; and on the weft by Cum-
berland. Its form is an irregular triangle, and the cir-
cumference about 230 miles.

It was anciently inhabited by the Ottadini
; under

tie Romans it made a part of the province of Maxima
Usfanenfis

; during the heptarchy it made part of the
kingdom whofe name it bore

5 it was afterwards call-
ed Bernjcia, and alternately claimed by the Emftifh
and the Scots, to which laft people it belonged in the
time ot Alfred. It is now included in the northern
circuit, the province of York, and fee of Durham.
.

Northumberland is divided into fix wards, contain-mg twelve market-towns, and forty-fix parifhes * it
lends eight members to parliament; that is, for the
county, for the towns of Berwick, Morpeth, and New-
caftle, two each

; and pays four parts of the land'
tax.

.
Other towns are, Alnwick, Belford, Bellingham, El-

lefdon, Haltwhiftle, Hexham, Rothbury, North Shields,
and Wooler. The principal rivers are the Tyne, the
1 weed, and the Coquet.

r
1 his county is reckoned to contain 817,200 acres,
willch 45°300° are mountainous diftrids not fit for

tillage: of the mountainous diftrids, that round the
Cneviot hills is the moft valuable, being, in general
covered with excellent pafture, and interfeded with
.ertile vallies or glens : the whole of thefe mountains
is compofed of granite or whinftone, without any
mineral ore. *

OaI the mountains, towards the weftern part of the
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county, are, in general, extenfive open waftes, covered

with heath: the lower parts of the county are, in

general, inclofed and divided into farms 9
with popu-

lous towns and villages, and abounding in mines of

coal, lead, and marl.

The climate is fubjedt to great variation, and the wea-

ther i? iriconftant, but moftly in extremes *, fnow con-

tinues on the mountains often for feveral months : iq

the fpring cold eafterly winds prevail, and the longed

droughts are generally accompanied with them *, and

mild wefterly or foutherly breezes rarely take place

before June ;
they are the forerunner's of rain and ve-

getation, and chiefly blow through fummer and au
T

tumn : in the latter feafon they fonretimes blow with

uncommon fury, dalh out the corn, and dellroy the

crop.

The principal manufadtures are thofe which depend

©n the colleries, fuch as glafs-works, potteries, ironr

founderies, &c.

There are feveral ancient camps to be met with in

this county*, the Watling-ftreet leads from Durham

into Scotland, and from this were two or three

branches*

The antiquities worthy notice are many, as Alne-

mouth Church, Akeld Ruins near Wooller, Alnwick

Cable and Abby, Bamborough Caftle, Bavington Caftle,

Belfay Caftle, Bellifter Caftle, Bywell Caftle, Bothall

Caftle, Blenkenfop Caftle, Brinkburn Priory, Chilling-

ham Caftle, Capheaton Caftle, Cockle Park Tower,

Crawley Tower near Clanton, St. Cuthbert’s Oratory

on Coquet Ifland, Dale Caftle, Dilfton Caftle, Dun-

ftanburgh Caftle, Errington Caftle, Hexham Monaf-

tery and Church, Holy Ifland, Caftle, and Monaftery,

Horton Caftle near Wooler, Houghton Caftle, Hulne

Caftle, Langley Caftle, Mitford Caftle, Monks Stone

near Tynemouth, Morpeth Caftle, Newcaftle Caftle,

&c. Norham Church and Caftle, Prudhoe Caftle,

Ruins near Belford, Fenton, Beltingham, Eaft Wo-
burn, Falftone, Allenton, Starbottle, Ellefdon, Ellmg-
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fiam, Alnham, Morpeth, Warkworth, Bothal, Bywell,
Stamfordham, & c.; Symonfburn Caftle, Spylaw Tower
near Alnwick, Swinburn Caftle, Tynemouth Monaf-
tery and Caftle, Thirlwell Caftle* Warkworth Caftle,

Widrington Caftle, &c.

%
I

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE is an inland county,
bounded on the north by Yorklhire; on the eaft by
Lincolnfhire

; on the fouth by Leicefterlhire ; and on
the weft by Derbyfhire : fifty miles in length from
north to fouth, and twenty- five in breadth*

ft was anciently inhabited by. the Corltani
; by the

Romans it was comprifed In the Ffavia Caefarienfis
5

during the heptarchy it belonged to the kingdom of
Mercia : it is now included in the midland circuit, and
in the province and diocefe of York.

It is divided into five wapentakes and three divifions*

in which are nine market-towns, and 450 villages. It

fends eight members to parliament, viz. for the
county, Nottingham, Newark, and Eaft Retford, two
each

; and pays feven parts of the land-tax. The other
towns are Bingham, Blithe, Mansfield, Southwell^
Tuxford, and Workfop. The principal rivers are the
Trent and the Idle.

The climate of this county is laid to be remarkable
for its drynefs, lefs rain falling here than in any other
county. In point of foil they reckon three different

diftri&s, of fand or gravel, limeftone with coal, and
tlay.

The ancient royal foreft of Sherwood extends front

Nottingham to near Workfop, about twenty-five miles
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in length, and from feven to nine in breadth : large

portions of this foreft have been granted off at different

times, referving only, in the foreft language, the vert

and venifon *, that is, the timber and deer; and feveral

parts have been inclofed from it, as Welbeck, Clumber,

Thorefbey, Befkwood, Newfted, Clipfton, and feveral

villages or lands belonging to them. The deer were
formerly very numerous, of the red kind, but they are

now nearly exterminated.

The foreft of Sherwood is the only one that remains

under the fuperintendance of the chief juftice in Eyre

north of Trent, or which now belongs to the crown
in that part of England.

The foreft officers.—Lord warden, Duke of New-
caftle, appointed by letters patent from the crown dur-

ing pleafure : bowbearer and ranger. Lord Byron, no-

minated by the lord warden during pleafure : four ver-

durers, eledted by the freeholders for life.

The verdurers have each a tree out of the king’s

hays of Birkland and Bilhagh, and two guineas to

each verdurer attending the inclofure of a break.

Nine keepers, appointed by the verdurers during

pleafure, having fo many different walks.

The keepers have a falary of twenty {hillings, paid

by the Duke of Newcaftle, out of a fee-farm rent from

Nottingham caftle.

The malting bufinefs is carried oil to a great extent

hi this county, particularly at Nottingham, Newark,

and Mansfield, and in many other places. A great

deal of malt is fent up by the Trent and the navigable

canals into Derbylhire, Ohefhire, and Lancathire. At

Newark are great breweries, which vie with Burton-

upon-Trent in the trade to the Baltic and other parts.

At Nottingham likewife are large breweries.

The Locking trade is the moft anciently eftablifhed

manufacture in this county ;
the frame for knitting

Lockings having, it is faid, been invented by one Lee

©f Calverton.

Thoroton, in his Antiquities, fays, that “ at Calver-
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ton was born William, Lee, mafter of arts in Cam-

bridge, and heir to a pretty freehold here, who, feeing

a woman knit, invented a loom to knit, in which he or

his brother James performed and exercded beioie

Queen Elizabeth ;
and leaving it to —— Afton, his

apprentice, went beyond the feas, and was thereby

efteemed the author of that ingenious engine, where-

with they now weave lilk and other itockings, *>cc»

This Afton added fomething to his mafter’s

invention: he was fome time a miller at Thoroton,

nigh which place he was born.

It occupies a great many hands at Nottingham*

and the villages for fome miles round*, as alfo at

Mansfield, Southwell and other places in its neigh-

bourhood. Many new works of different kinds have

been lately ereUed : many cotton mills worked by

water, to prepare the thread for the Manchefter manu-

facture, for ftockings, and for other purpofes.

At Cuckney is a mill for combing wool, and another

for fpinning worfted, and one ior polifhing marble*

At Arnold is a large woollen mill for both the former

purpofes ; at Retford is a mill for combing woollen ?

thefe two are worked by fleam. At Nottingham, filk

mills, worked by horfes. At Mansfield is a great

trade in {tone. Artificial marble is likewife made, and.

a confiderable thread manufacture carried on, as alfo

of Britifh lace. At Nottingham is a white-lead work,

a foundary for making call-iron ware out of the pigs

brought from Colebrook Dale, a dyeing and bleaching

trade, and a manufa&ure of Britifh lace by frame-

work. At Sutton, in Afhfield, a confiderable pottery

of coarfe red Ware, for garden pots, See * At Upton,

near Southwell, is a ftarch manufactory. At Retford,

a fail-cloth manufactory.

The principal productions are corn, hops, coal, lead,

&c.; and Nottingham ale has been long celebrated,

even in verfe.

There are fome ancient Camps*, and the Eoie-way,
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from Devonfiiire to the fea-coaft of Lincolnlhire, croft-
ed this county.

Antiquities worth notice are, Blithe Church, Grefly
Caftle, Hardwick Caftle, King John’s Palace near
Clipfton, Newark Church and Caftle, Newftead Abby,
Nottingham Caftle, Church, and Cells, Redford Abby,
Sibthorp Church, Southwell Church and Palace, Thur-?
gallon Priory, Welbeck Abby, Woollaton Hall.

OXFORDSHIRE.
' * - * • *•..#

OXFORDSHIRE is an inland county, bounded oil

tne north by Warwickftiire and N orthamptonfhire *, oft

the eaft by Buckinghamfhire •, on the fouth by Berk-
shire

; and on the weft by Gloucefterfhire.
It was anciently inhabited by the Dobuni ; the Ro-

mans annexed it to the province of Flavia Casfarienfis ;

during the heptarchy it belonged to Mercia ; and is now
included in the circuit to which it gives name, the pro-
vince of Canterbury, and diocefe of Oxford. It ex-
tends in length, from north-weft to fouth-eaft, fifty"

miles ; but being of a very irregular form, it is near
the centre, at Oxford, not above feven miles wide,
though to the north of Oxford it is in one part thirty-

eight miles acrofs : to the fouth of Oxford it is no-
where more than twelve.

The county is divided into fourteen hundreds, which
contain one city, Oxford, twelve market-towns, 207
parifhes, and about 450,006 acres of land, of which
309,000 lie to the north, and 141,000 to the fouth of
Oxford. It lends nine members to parliament ;

that
is, for the county, lor the uiiiverfity,- for the city
of Oxford, and for the borough of Woodftock, two
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cnch, and one for Banbury
; and pays ten parts of the

land-tax. The other towns are Bampton, Bicefter,

Ourford, Charlbury, Chipping Norton, Deddington,
Henley, Thame, Watlington, and Witney.
The boundary towards Berkfhire is throughout

formed by the Thames, or the Ifis and the Thames.
The Thame, which rites in Buckinghamfhire, paifes
by the tov/n of the fame name, and runs into the
Thames at Dorchefter : the Churwell rifes in North-
amptonfhire, and joins the Thames at Oxford : the
Evenlode riles in the north-eafl part of Worcefterfliire,
and runs into the Thames about fix miles above Ox-
ford : the Windrufh rifes from Cotfwold hills in Glou-
cefterfhlre, paifes by Burford, Witney, &c. and runs
into the Thames about live miles weft from Oxford.
The foil in a very confiderable part of this county is

(hallow, of the (tone-brafh kind, notwithftanding there
are interfperfed in divers places rich loams, lands, and
clays.

The northern corner of the county is chiefly ftrong
deep land, partly arable, and partly in meadows and
pafture, appropriated principally to the dairy.

South of the laft is a very large extent, where the
upland or Hat part is (hallow, and, in general, more or
leis {tony, in an arable or convertible hate

; the Tides

of the hills a good loam, or mixed with clay, in mea-
dow or pafture

; and the bottoms more of the clay,

allotted for meadow-land, by the Tides of the feveral

rivers, which add to the fertility and beauty of the
county.

The foutb-weft corner contains the foreft of Which-
wood, great part woodland

;
and near to that the foil is

more gravelly, with parts of black loam and clay,

much of which is adapted to pafture and meadow.
The fituation is low and wet, notwithftanding which
there are divers tradts of arable land in this diltricft.

The cliftribi on the north fide of Oxford is a deep
fich foil, part arable, part in pafture, and part me?"
4ow-land.
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The part contiguous to and fouth of Oxford coii-

fifts of various foils, part light and fandy, and part

deep and rich ;
fome being arable, and fome in a paf-

ture and meadow ftate. In this diftricl is compriied

a confiderable tract of woodland.

From thence fouthward, by the Tides of the Thame
river, is a pretty large tract of deep land, the greater

part of which is in meadow.
Advancing towards the weft and fouth-weft, the

land is moftly in an arable ftate, chiefly deep and good,

but diminifhing in goodnefs as you approach the Qui-
tern hills.

The Ickneld-way, which erodes this county, may,

in a great meafure, be confidered as dividing the laft-

deferibed diftricl from the range of downs, wdiich are

in moft places above the Ickneid-wav, and ufed as a

fheep-pafture, being poor land.

In the large tra£l of land called the Chiltern hills

the foil is a mixture of chalk, with fome loam and

clay, but all full of flints. Much of this is appro-

priated to plantations of wood, chiefly beech *, but

there is alfo a confiderable tradl of inclofures, moftly

in an arable or convertible ftate, with fome extenfive

commons •, and fome valleys of meadow land border-

ing on the Thames.
Befides the appropriated fpots cf wood, and fome

few other particular fpots, the face of the county is

marked with little woodland
; except in thole places

which are near to the towms or capital manfions*

There are no hills of any confiderable fteepnefs or

elevation, except the range of Chiltern hills ; the reft are

only gentle declivities, wdiich tend to vary the land-

fcape, without preventing the labours of the plough.

The climate of Oxfordfhire may be accounted in

general cold, particularly the weftward part of the

north divifion, where the fences confift chiefly of ftone

walls, and confequently afford little or no fhelter. It

is cold alfo upon and near the Chiltern hills, efpecially

on the poor white lands at the foot of the hills 5 where
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it is always to be obferved, that the froft will take effedl*

fooner, and continue longer on that foil, than it does

on the deeper lands farther fituated from the hills.

The climate of the Chiltern country is moift, on ac-

count of the fogs, which are more frequent on the

hills and woods than in the vale.

The beech woods of Oxfordfnire, which are con-

fined to the Chiltern country, and confift of trees

growing on their own Hems, are produced by the falling

of the beech-maft ; as very little is permitted to grow
on the old ftools, which are generally grubbed up*

They are drawn occafionally, being never felled all at

once, except for the purpofe of converting the land

into tillage.

There are fome oaks and afh-trees in thefe woods
difperfed among the beech, which have fprung up in

fuch places where the feeds have dropped accidentally,

or been carried by birds, or other means. Thefe fel-

dom grow to any fize, though fometimes to great

lengths, but they are not very numerous.

There are many fpots of timber woods difperfed

about various parts of the country. Coppices do not.

abound in this county. Indeed there are very few of

any extent, except thofe. called coppices in the forelt of

Whichwood ; though thefe, having trees in them, are

more properly woods.

The flock of cattle, both cows and fheep, of the late

Mr. Fowler of Rollright, which were fold by auction

in the year 1791, refledls high honour on this county,

and the perfons who reared them :

13 Bulls (of which nine were only one
s. cl

year old) fold for - - 1648 10 Q

a 8 Cows and heifers - 233 1 0 ‘ O

2 Bull calves - 70 7 O

7 Cow calves 21

1

1 O

3 Wqlch cows, ufed as nurfes 28 6 6

Total of the neat flock 4289 4 6
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85 Rams, fold for -

92 Ewes -

53 Theaves (or two-year-old ewes)

40 Ewe tegs (or yearling ewes)

18 Wether tegs

5 Shear-hogs

Total of the fheep ftock

Total of the neat dock

f . s . , d.To
y

I239 l8 0
622 19 6
270 15 O
I32 12 O

25 IO O
8lOO

2300 4 6

4289 4 6

Total amount 6589 9 o
Many boars are fed for, the purpofe of making brawn,

which forms a confulerable article of trade at Oxford,

and other parts of the county.

The chief commerce carried on in Oxfordfhire may
be confined to the blanket manufacture at Witney,
the ffiag-manufa£fure at Banbury, and the glove and
polifh fteel manufacture at Woodftock.

The employment of the female poor, on the fouth-

ward fide of the county, is lace-making
;
but in the

middle and northward fide, the more general employ-
ment is fpinning.

,

There were two Roman roads, the Ickneld and the

Akeman ftreet. The Ickneld-flreet entered the county

at Goring from Berkfhire, and paffing on to the

north-north-eaft entered Buckinghamfliire about five

6r fix miles to the fouth-eaft of Thame. The Ake-
man-ftreet, which was a confular way, entered the

county from Buckinghamfliire near Bicefter, and crolf-

ed the county to Burford. Another road, called

Grimes Dyke, entered this county at Wallingford, and
paffing to Henley, there eroded the Thames again into

Berkfhire.

Antiquities found in this county are, Banbury Church,
Broughton Caftle and Abby, Bruern Abby, Chipping-

Norton Church and Caftle, Clattercote Priory, Cold
Norton Priory, Deddington Caft le, Dorchefter Church,
Ewelm Palace, Eynfliam Abby, Godftow Nunnery, Iflip
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Chapel, Iffley Church, Minder Lovel Priory, Oxford

Cadle, Colleges, &c Raleigh Abby, Rollrich Stones,

Stanton Harcourt Chapel, &c. Wroxton Abby.

i
i

RUTLANDSHIRE.

RUTLANDSHIRE is an inland county, and the

{mailed in the kingdom ;
bounded on the north -ead by

Lincolnfhire ,
on the fouth and fouth-ead by North-

amptondiire ; and or* the wed by Leicederfhire.

It was anciently inhabited by the Coritani ;
under

the Romans it made a part of the province of Flavia

Caefarienlis ; during the Saxon heptarchy it belonged

to Mercia : when Alfred fir ft divided England into

counties it was united with Northamptondiire, and

feparated from it after the conqued. It is now in-

cluded in the midland circuit, province of Canterbury,

and diocefe of Peterborough.

It is only about forty-eight miles in circumference,

and divided into live hundreds, in which are only two

towns, Okeham and Uppingham, and fifty-three pa-

rifhes : fends only two members to parliament for the

county, and pays two parts of the land-tax : the num-
ber of inhabitants is eftimated at 20,000.

The principal rivers are the Welland and the Guafh,

which lad erodes the county from wed to ead, and runs

into the Welland near Stamford.

The foil is, in general, fertile ; but varies much
;
the

ead and fouth-ead being chiefly {hallow on a lime-

done rock, with a final! mixture of cold woodland clay ^

and the other parts of the county made up of a drong

loam, red land, and a cold woodland clay : the red

land is a rich fandv loam, in which fome iron is found

;

? * *
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this is efteemed the bell land in the county : the under
ftratum of the whole is a ftrong blue clay.

The Romans are laid to have had a ftation at Mar-
ket Overton, three miles from Okeham, and called
Margidunum by Antoninus. A Roman military road
eroded the county from Chefterton in Huntingdon-
ihire to Stamford.

I he only antiquities worthy notice are Okeham
Caftle, and Tickencote Church.

SHROPSHIRE,

SHROPSHIRE is an inland county, bounded on
the north by Chefhire and Flintfhire

; on the eaft by
Staffordfhire •, on the fouth by Worcefterftiire and
Herefoidlhire

; and on the weft by Montgomery(hire
and Denbighfhire : of an oval form, forty miles lonq,
thirty-five broad, and 160 in circumference: contain-
ing about 890,000 acres.

^

It was anciently inhabited by the Cornavii
; and by

the Romans made a part of the province of Flavia
Csefarienfis : during the heptarchy it belonged to Mer-
cia

; and is now included in the Oxford circuit, the
province oi Canterbury, and diocefe of Hereford.

It is divided into fifteen hundreds, which contain
feventeen market-towns, 615 villages, and about
1 5 °>000 inhabitants. It fends twelve members to par-
liament, and pays feven parts of the land-tax. The
towns which return to parliament are, LShrewlbury,
the county town, Bifhop’s Caftle, Bridgenorth, Lud-
low, and Wenlock : the other towns are, Broieley,
Church-btretton, Cleobury, Prayton, Ellelmere,

/
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Madely, Newport, Ofweftry, Shiffnal, Wellington,

Wem, and Whitchurch.

The air is pure and wholefome, but the face of the

country being mountainous, it is in many parts cold

;

the foil is of every kind, except that of chalk : the north

and eaftern parts produce plenty of wheat and barley,

with excellent meadow-land on the banks of the Se-

vern : the fouthern, being more hilly, afford excellent

pafture for fheep and kine. The county abounds with

coal, and mines of iron, lead, limeftone, See,

The manufactures are flannels, white broad-cloth,

Welch cottons, Sec. mineral tar, call-iron, Sec.

The principal rivers are the Severn, the Temd, and

the Colun, or Clun. The Colun riles near Bifhop’s

Caftle, and runs into the Temd near Ludlow. I here

are feveral other fmaller ftreams, which, in general,

yield plenty of fifh, fufh as trout, lamprey, carp,

eels, &c.
This being a frontier county, was better fortified on

that account, and had, befides the feveral towns, no

lefs than thirty-two caftles. The extremity of the

county towards Wales being the limits of the king-

dom, and common boundary between England and

Wales, was called the Marches of Wales, and govern-

ed by fome of the nobility, who were called lords of

the Marches ; who added within their jurifdiddion with

a kind of authority which approached very near to

royalty, and generally exercifed with great rigour : this

lordfhip ceafed on the conqueft of Wales.

The Watling-ftreet enters this county from Staf-

fordfhire at Boningale, five miles from Bridgenorfh,

from whence it paffes to Wellington, and eroding the

Severn at Wroxeter, continues in a fouthern dire&ion

to Herefordihire.

Antiquities worthy notice are, Acton Burnell Caftle,

Bildewas Abby, Bridgenorth, Burford Church, Caws
Caftle, Clun Caftle, Ellefmere Church, Haghmon
Priory, Hales-Owen Caftle, Hopton Caftle, Little-

(hall Priory, Ludlow Caftle and Church, Gffit’s Dike.,
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Ofweftry Caftle, Shrewfbury Abby, Church,
Stoke Caftle, Tone Caftle, Watts Dyke, Wenlock
Abby, Whitchurch. Church, Whittington Caftle and
Church, Wroxeter, &c.

SOMERSETSHIRE.

SOMERSETSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded
on the north by Gloucefterfliire, the Irifh fea, and the

Severn ; on the eaft by Wiltfhire and Dorfetlhire
; on

the fouth by Dorfetlhire
;
and on the weft and fouth-?

weft by Devonfhire.

Among the Britons it was inhabited by the Belgse ;

the Romans annexed it to the province of Britannia

Prima ;
during the Saxon heptarchy it belonged to the

Weft Saxons , at prefent it is included in the weftern

circuit, in the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of

Bath and Wells : the form is oblong, and its extent in

length about eighty miles, in breadth between thirty

and forty, and 200 in circumference.

It is divided into forty hundreds, in which are two
cities, Bath and Wells, thirty-four towns, 482 parifhes,

It fends fixteen members to parliament, viz. two for

the county, two for each city, and for Bridgewater,

Ivelchefter, Milbourn Port, Minehead, and Taunton,
two each.

To thefe fome add the city of B.riftol, part of it lying

in Somerfetfhire and partly in Gloucefterfliire, in which
cafe there are three cities in this county : other towns
are, Axbridge, Bruton, Caftle-Cary, Chard, Crewkem,
Grafscomb, Dulverton, Dunfter, Frome, Glaftonbury,

Ivelchefter, Ilminfter, Keynlham, Langport, Milverton,

Nether Stowey, North Curry , Pensford, North Pether-

ton, South Petherton, Norton St. Philip, Sheptoa
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Mallet, Somerton, Watchet, Wellington, Wincaunton
Wivelfcombe, Wrington, and Yeovil.
The principal rivers are the Avon, the Parret, the

Ax, and the Brew. The Avon enters the county at
Frelhford, about four miles from Bath, palTes by Cla-
verton, Bathford, Bath-Eafton, Bath, Twerton, fceyn-
lham, &c. and runs into the Severn atKingroad below
Briftol. The Parrot, anciently Pedred, rifes in Dor-
fe tflrire, at a village called South Parret, and joining
the Ivel near Langport, pafles by Bridgewater, and
runs into the Briflol channel in what is called Bridge-
water bay. The Ax has its chief fource from Wokey
Hole, pailes by Axbridge, &c. and runs into the
Bnftol channel, about ten miles below. The Brew
rifes in Selwood, on the borders of Wiltlhire, and runs
mto the Briftol channel a few miles north from Bridge-
water.

The air is laid to be the mildeft in England, and is
far the molt healthy. The foil is various : the ealtera
and weltern parts are mountainous and {tony : they
yield good fheep feed, and in feme places produce
good corn. In the Mendip hills and Quantock hills
are dug great quantities of lead and copper, and in
many places lapis calaminaris : in the north-eaft part
of the county are many mines of coal. Yellow okre
is found at Alhwick, not far from Shepton Mallet

,

and red okre or ruddle is found near Winford, about
five miles from Briftol, and at Chew. There are alfo
many medicinal lprings belides thole at Bath. In Ex-
moor, and the weft part of the county, are fome red
deer.

1 here are feveral extenfive ranges of unendofed
rich land, called moors, on which are fattened great
numbers of cattle : and the cheefe made about Ched-
der is in high eftimation. The rich vally about
Taunton is, perhaps, for richnefs of foil, equal to any
part of the kingdom. 3

The ancient Fofte-way erodes this county from
VOL 1
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Gloucefterfhire to Devonfhire : the principal Roman
Ration was Aquse Solis, or Bath : Ilehefter was a Ro-
man city : Axbridge was then called Bomium •, and

antiquarians mention Leucarum and Nidum, but their

modern names are unknown.
Remarkable antiquities are, Axbridge Church-

fteeple, Barrow Chapel, Bath Cathedral, &c. Bridge-

water Caftle and Bridge, Bruton Priory, Cleve Abby,
Dunfter Caftle, Enmore Caftle, Farley Caftle, Glafton-

bury Abby, & c. Hinton Abby, &c. Ilehefter Caftle,

Keynfham Abby, Briftol Cathedral, See. Athelney

Monaftery, Montacute Priory, Nunnery Caftle near

Frome, Staffordale Abby, Stanton Drew, Stoke

Courcy Church and Caftle, Taunton Caftle, Wells

Cathedral, &c. Witham Priory, &c.

STAFFORDSHIRE.

STAFFORDSHIRE is an inland county, bounded

on the north-eaft by Derbyfhire \ on the eaft by Lei-

cefterfhire
; on the fouth-eaft by W arwickfhire ; on

the fouth by Worcefterfhire; on the weft: by Shrop-

{hire ; and on the north-weft by Chefhire : the length

from north to fouth is ftxty miles, and its greateft

breadth thirty-eight.

In the time of the Britons it was inhabited by the

Cornavii *, under the Romans it was a part of the

Flavia Caefarienfis ; during the heptarchy it belonged

to the kingdom of Mercia ; and is now included in the

Oxford circuit, the province of Canterbury, and the

dioccfe of Lichfield and Coventry.

It is divided into five hundreds, in which are one

city, Lichfield, twenty-one market-towns, and 1 8

1

parifhes. It fends ten members to parliament* viz. for
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the county, the city of Lichfield, the towns of New-
caftle-under-Line, Stafford, and Tamworth, two each

;

and pays feven parts of the land-tax : other towns are.
Abbots Bromley, Betley, Brewood, Burftem, Burton-
upon-Trent, Cannock, Cheadle, Ecclefhall, Leek, Long-
nor, Penkridge, Rudgeley, Stone, Tamworth, Tutbury,
Uttoxeter, Walfal, Wednefbury, Vfolverhampton.

rhe air is reckoned fharp, and the climate inclining
to wet. The face of the country is various : in the
north part a range of hills begins, which extend into
Scotland under different names

; in this county they
are called Moorlands

; in Derbyfhire, the Peak; after-
wards Blackftone Edge, Craven, Stanmore, Cheviot,
&c. The fouthern parts are more level, or with only
gentle eminences. The loftieft hill in the Moorlands
is about 1500 feet above the level of the Thames at
Brentford.

1 he foils are various, but no chalk
; the mines arc

valuable and extenfive, yielding coal, iron, copper, and
lead.

Phe^ principal rivers are the Severn and the Trent.
The Trent riles in the Moorlands, about three miles
north-weft from Leek, runs in a foutherly direction,
till it meets the Thame, about eight miles fouth-eafi
of Rudgely on the borders of Derbyfhire ; it then
turns to the north to Burton-upon-Trent, where it be-
comes navigable

; and then in a north-eaft courfe pafles
through the counties of Derby, Nottingham, and Lin-
coln, and falls into the Humber a little to the north of
Burton in Lincolnfhire. The derivation of the name
is uncertain

; Camden feerns to aferibe it to the French
word trente

, as if fed by thirty ftreams.
Befides which there are the Dove, the Manyfold,

the Hamps or Hanfe, the Churnet, the Blythe, the Tcyn,
the bow, and the Tame, all which run into the Trent.
The Tame rifes between Lichfield and Walfall,

iUns fouth-eaft into "Warwickfhire, and about two
miles from Colefhill changes its courfe to the north*
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pafles by Tamworth, and joins the Trent at a village

called Croxall.

There are fome ancient camps, and the Romans had
four military ftations in this county, viz. Mediolanum,
now Knightley ; Uriconium, now Wrottefley

; Uxa-
cona, now Wall-Lic.hfield

;
and Etocetum, now Bar-

beacon.

Remarkable antiquities are, Alton Caftle, Burton
Abby and Bridge, Caverfwall Callle, Croxton Abby,
Darlefton Caftle, Dudley Caftle and Priory, Eccleftiall

Hall, Hilton Abby, Lichfield Cathedral, Ranton Abby,
Stafford Caftle and Church, Stourton Caftle near

Stourbridge, Terley Caftle, Tixhall Manorhoufe-gate,.

Tutbury Priory and Caftle, Wolverhampton Church.

SUFFOLK.

SUFFOLK is a maritime county, bounded on the

north by Norfolk; on the eaft by the German ocean ;

on the fouth by Effex, from which it is divided by the

river Stour ; and on the weft by Cambridgefhire

:

about forty-eight miles from eaft to weft, twenty-fix

from north to fouth, and 156 in circumference.

Among the Britons it was inhabited by the Iceni,

and under the Romans made a part of the province of

Flavia Caefarienfis ; during the heptarchy it belonged

to the kingdom of the Eaft Angles ; it is now included

in the Norfolk circuit, in the province of Canterbury,

and in the diocefe of Norwich.
It is divided into twenty-two hundreds, which con-

tain twenty-nine towns, and 575 parifhes : it fends

fiixteen members to parliament, that is, for the county,
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and for the towns of Aldborough, Bury St. Edmunds,
Dunwich, Eye, Ipfwich, Orford, and Sudbury, two
each ; and pays twenty parts of the land-tax. Other
towns are Beccles, Bildtfon, Botefdale, Brandon,
Bungay, Clare, Debenham, Framlingham, Hadleigh,
Halefworth, Haverhill, Ixworth, Lavenham, Lowef-
toff, Mendlefham, Mildenhall, Needham, Neyland,
Saxmundham, Southwold, Stow Market, and Wood-
bridge.

The principal rivers are the Little Oufe, the Wa-
veny, the Stour, the Deben, and the Orwell. The
Stour rifes in Cambridgefhire, a few miles north from
Haverhill, and feparating the county of Effex from
Suffolk, runs into the German fea at Harwich : the
Deben rifes near Mendlefham, and palling by Deben-
ham and Woodbridge, runs into the fea about feven
niiies north-eaft from Harwich : the Orwell, or Gip-
pmg, rifes not far from Mendlefham, pafTes by Ipf-
wich, and joins the Stour at its mouth.
The air is pure and healthy, even to the fea-fhore,

becaufe the beach being fandy fhoots off the fea, and
leaves no ftagnant water or mud. The foil is various,
and the county, as laid down by Mr. Young in his
Agricultural Survey, is divided into the following pro-
portions : of fen land, worth 2s. 6d. an acre, 30,000
acres; 46,666 of rich loam, at 14s.; 156,666 fand,
at 10s. per acre; 113,334 fand, at 5s. per acre; and
453>334 ftrong loam, which he values at 13s. per
acre

; making in the whole 800,000 acres. The cows
of Suffolk have been celebrated for the great quantity
of milk they give : the breed is univerfally without
horns, and their fize fmall ; few weighing when fat
above thirty-five fcore, or 7001b. The draught-horfes
likewife were fome years fince in great repute, efpe-
cially about Woodbridge, Debenham, Eye, and Lowef-
toff. Great quantities of carrots have many years
been cultivated on the fandy foils of this county.
“ The culture of carrots,” fays Mr. Young*, in his

General View of the Agriculture of this county, “ in
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the Sandlings, or diftri<T within the line formed by

Woodbridge, Saxmundham, and Orford, but extend-

ing to Leifton, is one of the moil interefting objects

to be met with in the agriculture of Britain. It ap-

pears from Norden’s Surveyors’ Dialogue, that carrots

were commonly cultivated in this diftridf two hundred

years ago, which is a remarkable fa£t, and {hews how
extremely local fuch practices long remain, and what

ages are necefiary thoroughly to fpread them. For

many years (generally till about fix or feven pad) the

principal objedh in the cultivation was fending the car-

rots to London market by fea ; but other parts of the

kingdom having rivalled them in this fupply, they have

of late years been cultivated chiefly for feeding horfes ;

and thus they now afcertain, by the common hufban-

dry of a large diftridl, that it will anfwer well to raifo

carrots for the mere object of the teams.

“ Not to enter particularly into a cultivation which

I have already defcribed in the Annals of Agriculture,

I fhall only note here, that the moil approved method

is, to leave a barley bubble (which followed turnips)

through the winter, and about Lady-day to plough it

fey a double furrow as deep as may be, and to harrow

in 5 lb. of feed per acre. About Whitfuntide they

hoe for the firfl time ; thrice in all, at the expence of

1 8s. an acre. The produce on good land of ios. to

15s. an acre, 400 to 500 bufhels, but fometimes 800

are gained ; on poorer foils lefs, even to 200 bufhels.

They are left in the field during winter, and taken up

as wanted ; by which means, in fevere winters, they

fuflrer by the roots rotting, unlefs well covered by fnow.

In feeding they give about eighty bufhels a week to fix

horfes, with plenty of chaff, but no corn ; and, thus

fed, they eat very little hay. Some farmers, as the

carrots are not fo good at Chriftmas as in the fpring,

give forty bufhels, and four of oats, a week, in the fore

part of the winter; but in the fpring eighty, and no corn.

By long experience they find, that horfes are never ip

fuch good condition as on carrots ; and will, on luch

I
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toed, go through all. the work of the feafon better

than on any other in common ufe : fed only with com
and hay, even with a great allowance, they would not

be in near fuch order. If oats and carrots are given at

the fame time, they leave '-the oats and eat the carrots :

but for horfes that are rode fait, they are not equally

.proper. They begin to ufe them before Chriftmas,,

and continue it fometimes till Whitfuntide, thofe ufed

in the latter part of the feafon being taken up and

houfed, to have the land clear for fowing barley.

(( There is fcarcely an article of cultivation in any

county of England, that more demands attention than

this of carrots in Suffolk, for it is applicable to all

fands, and dry friable fandy loams, of which immenfe

tracts are found all over the kingdom, but this appli-

cation of them is unknown.”
The county of Suffolk lays claim, with Norfolk, to

the firft introduction of the turnip hufbandry into this

kingdom, one of the greateft improvements which

agriculture has to boaft of.

Antiquities obfervable in this county are, Alderton

Church, Arwerton-hall Gate, Blyborough Priory, Bun-
gay Caftle and Church, Burgh Caftle, Butley Priory,

Clare Church and Caftle, Campfey Abby, St. Ed-
munds-Bury Abby, Church, &c. Edwardfton Church,

Eye Abby, Flixton Abby, Eelixton Caftle, Framling-

ham Caftle and Church, Gipping Chapel, Haughley

Caftle, Hoxton Abby, Ipfwich Caftle, College, Trinity

Church, &c. Lavenham Church, Leifton Abby, Linfey

Priory, Letheringham Church, Mendham Priory, Met-

tingham Caftle and College, Orford Caftle, Gufden

Caftle, Stoke Neyland Church, Rumburgh Abby,

Snape Abby, Stone Caftle near, Landguard Fort, Wal-
ton Priory, Wingfield Church and Caftle, Woodbridge

Caftle, &c.
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SURRY.

SURRY is an inland county, bounded on the north
by Middlefex* from which it is feparated by the river
Thames ; on the eaft by Kent ; on the fouth by Sufiex;
and on the weft by Hampfhire and Berkfhire : about
thirty-nine miles in length from eaft to weft

, twenty-
five from north to fouth, and 146 in circumference.

At the landing of Csefar it was inhabited by the
Regni

; under the Romans it made a part of the pro-
vince of Britannia Prima

; during the heptarchy it be-
longed to the South Saxons

; and is now included in
the home circuit, the province of Canterbury, and dio -

cefe of Winchefter.
It is divided into thirteen hundreds, which contain

fourteen towns, and 140 parifhes. It fends fourteen
members to parliament, viz. for the county, Blechingleyy
Gatton

y only villages, Guildford, Haflemere, Ryegate,
and Southwark, two each

; and pays ten parts of the
land-tax. Other towns are, Chertfey, Croydon, Dark-

Epfomy Ewell, Farnham, Godalmin, Kingfton,
Ryegate, and Woking.
The principal rivers are the Mole, the Wandle, and

Wey. The river Mole rifes in the fouth-eaft fide of
the county, and is fuppofed to derive its name from
finking into the Swallows at the foot of Box-hill, and
working its way under ground for about two miles, till

it comes to Letherhead, where, according to tradition,
it rifes again, and running northward, falls into the
Thames at Mouliey. 1 he Whndie rifes. near Croy-
don, and runs into the 1 hames near Wandfworth.
I he Wey rifes near Alton in Hampfhire, enters Surry
Bear Farnham, paffes by or near Godalmin, Guildford.
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Woking, See. and runs into the Thames at Wev-
bridge : this river is made navigable for boats to Godal-
min, and a few years lince a canal has been made from
it near its mouth, to Bafingftoke in Hampfhire

j not
near its own courfe.

The upper foil is very various, confuting of black
mould, clay, fand, chalk, and loams, of different depths.
The under foil is of different ftrata, but principally

compofed of chalk and gravel, thereby rendering it

dry, healthy, and pleafant. In the interior of the
county the air is mild, and as the foil is generally good,
the crops of corn and hay are abundant. The woods,
of which there are but few, are fiourithing : but in the
extremes of the county, and particularly to the fouth-
weft, the air is bleak and cold ; and, excepting a fer-

tile delightful fpot here and there, the foil is an entire-

land and barren heath.

It is fuppofed that the commons and heath lands in

this county amount to 96,000 acres.

The firft of any confiderable extent is fituate about
four miles fouth of Guildford, called Black-heath

;

containing 1000 acres of different coloured fands of
various depths, producing nothing but fhort heath.

Munfted-heath contains 220 acres of light fandy
loam, covered with heath and furze.

Mydon’s-heath, between four and five hundred acres,

confifts chieflyof fand and gravel, fome parts fandy loam.
Wormfley and Hamilton heaths, nearly of a fimilar

foil, contain between three and four hundred acres.

Hind Head contains upwards of 3000 acres, chiefly

fandy foil.

Frencham, Thurfley, and Whitby, contain 5800
acres of deep fandy foil.

Farnham and Crookfbury contain 3700 acres of deep
fandy foil. There are feveral plantations of firs on
the heaths, which demonftrably prove to what an ad-
vantageous purpofe they may be applied.

Tuxbury-hill contains 600 acres of fimilar foil.

Bagfhot-heath, including Romping-downs, Frim-
-HP 5

l
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lcy> Burbright, Cholbam-ridges, Surrv-hill, Windle*
ftram, Kingfliill, Woodham, Ham, Haw, Horfe-hill,

Pirford, Woking, &c. contain 32,000 acres, the whole
p£ which may be faid to be covered with (hort heath.

Weybridge and Walton heaths contain 3500 acres,

covered with furze.

The flieep generally kept by the farmers of this

county were formerly the North Wilts and Dorfet-
fhire, with a few Lancafhire rams

; but the South-
down^ and Dorfets are found to be much more hardy,
better nurfes, more tradable, lefs given to rambling,
and to bear hard driving to the fold better. The flefh

of the South-down k allowed to be as fine, if not
finer than that of tje fo long famed Norfolk. The
wool of the South-down is found to be not quite fo

abundant as the Dorfet, but equal to the Wiltfhire,

which is a much larger animal.

Tew counties in England produce fo many houfe-
larnbs as Surry; thousands are annually brought to

the London markets : and it forms, perhaps, one of the

moft ingenious, if not the mo it profitable branch of
fome of the burry farms.

In the neighbourhood of the metropolis there are

upwards of 60o .cows kept for the fupply of the vil-

lages, and the parts adjacent to London and Weftmin-
fter, with milk. The cows are principally from North-
allerton in Yorkfhire, and from the county of Dur-
ham, and are brought to Northampton, where the
jobbers and the keepers of thefe cows attend to pur-
vhafe what they want. They are of a large fize,

handfomely made, and diftinguifhed by fmall heads
and fhort horns.

The manufactures of this county greatly exceed
thofe of any of the counties contiguous to the metro-
polis ; and which confift of diftilleries, vinegar-makers,
potteries, hatters, wax-bleachers, fnuff-makers, gun-
powder-makers, ftarch-makers, paper-makers, leather

dreffers, and the whole branch of callico-printers, &c>
in the villages of Wandfworth, Vauxhall, &c.
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Several ancient camps are (till found, and a Roman
way has been traced from Arundel in Sufiex, to Okely

in this county, and thence to Darking, where it joins

the Ermine-ftreet, and proceeds through Mitcham and

Stretham to London. The Ermine-ftreet enters thd

county from Hampfhire near Farnham, and proceeds

to Darking, which was called Pontes by the Romans:
this is fuppofed to have been the lower way, while an-

other, or upper way, palled along a ridge of hills from

Guildford to Darking ; as the Ermine-ftreet came

from Farnham, a vicinal way branched oft from Guiid*-

ford by Ripley to Walton-upon-Thames 5 which is

allowed to have been a Roman camp, but not a fta-

tion.

Remarkable antiquities are, Betchworth Caftle,

Catherine-hill Chapel near Guildford, Comb Nevil

near Kingfton, Chertfey Abby, Croydon Church and

Palace, Efher Place, Farnham Caftle, Guildford Caftle,

Crypt, &c. Flora Caftle, Kingfton Church, Lam-
beth Palace, Martha’s Hill near Guildford, St. Mary
Overy’s Church, Southwark ;

Mother Ludlam’s Hole

near Farnham, Newark Priory, Ryegate Caftle, Wa-
verley Abby, &c.

SUSSEX.

SUSSEX is a maritime county, bounded on the

north by Surry and Kent ; on the fouth-eaft and fouth

by the Britifh channel; and on the weft by Hampfhire:

about feventy-fix miles long from eaft to weft, and

twenty in its mean breadth from north to fouth.

In the time of the Britons it was inhabited by the

Regni ; the Romans comprifed it in fhe province of

Britannia Prima ; under the heptarchy it belonged to
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the South Saxons: it is now included in the home cir*
cuit, the province of Canterbury, and the diocefe of
Chichefter.

it is divided into fix rapes-, Subdivided into fixty-five
hundteds, in which are one city, Chichefter, ancf
eighteen towns, It fends twenty-eight members to parlia-
ment, viz. for the county, Chichefter, Arundel, Bramber,

Ci ini cead, xdaffiiigs, Hoffhani, Lewes, Midhurfiy
ifyu, oeafoid, Shoteham, Steyning, and Winchelfea,
two each

;
• and pays fixteen parts of the land-tax.

1 he other towns are, Battle, Brighthelmflone, Cuck-
held, Hailfham, Petworth, and Terring.
The chief rivers are the Oufe, the Adur, and the

Aran : the Oufe rifes in the north part of the county
near Cuck held, pa he's by Lewes, and runs into the
Lnglifh channel below Newhaven

; the Adur, called
alfo the Breeding, rifes near the centre of the county,
and empties itfelf into the fea at Shoreham

; the Arun
rifes near Horfliam, pahes by Arundel, and difeharges
Itfelf into the channel at Little Hampton : not one of
thefe rivers will admit a veffel of 500 tons.
The different foils of chalk, clay, fand, loam, and

gravel, are found in this county.
A long ridge of chalk hills extend along the fouth

part of the county, from Laftbourn into Hampfhire,
a length of hity miles, but^feldom above four miles
acrofs.

Thefe are called the South-downs. The foil of
thefe hills varies according to the fituation. On the
higher parts is ufually found (more particularly in the
eaflern part) a very fleet earth : the great mafs is chalk,
and over that we find a furface of chalk rubble, covered
with a light ftratum of vegetable calcareous mould,
sometimes on the fummit of the Downs there is only
4 light covering of flint, upon which the grafs grows
fpontaneo-ufly. Advancing down the hills, the foil be-
comes of a deeper ftaple, and at the bottom is every-
wnere a furface of iufficient depth for ploughing.
'Weft of the river Arun, the fori above the chalk is
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very gravelly, intermixed with large flints. Between the
rivers Adur and Oufe a foil of reddifli fand is found,
covered by a flinty furface. The ufual depth of the
jyoil above the chalk varies in almoft every acre of land,
from one to twelve inches. The general average be-
tween Eaft Bourne and Sboreham does not exceed five
inches. Weft of Shoreham the ftaple is deeper

; and,
between Arundel and Hampfhire the foil is ft ill

more fo.

On the north fide, at the foot of the hills, and ufualiy
extending the fame length as the Downs, is a flip of
very rich and ftiff arable, but of very inconfiderable
breadth

5 it runs from one to three miles into the vale
before it meets the clay. The foil of this narrow flip

is an exceffive ftiff calcareous loam, on a bottom of
clay: it adheres fo much to the.fhare, and is fo very
difficult to plough, that it is not unufual to find ten,
twelve, and fometimes even fourteen, oxen at work
upon it.

South of the hills is an extenfive arable vale, of a
fingular fertility. ft his diftrict, extending from
Brighthelmftone to Emfworth, thirty-fix miles, is, at
firft, of a very trifling breadth, between Brighthelm-
ftone and Shoreham. I he nature of this foil, which
is unqueftionably equal with the fineft in the ifland, is

a rich loam, either upon a reddifh brick earth, or gra-
vel

\ the general depth of the upper foil varying from,
ten to fixteen inches. More wefterly we generally
find a gravel underneath this rich earth, at the depth
of two or three feet under the furface. This foil is in
borne ipots ftiff, but more ufualiy light, intermixed with
fand, and beneath that we find marl. Between Bright-
helmftoiie and Shoreham the general breadth of this
uncommonly rich arable vale falls fliort of one mile r,

between the rivers Adur and Arun it is increafed to
three ; and from the Arun to the borders of Hamp-
fhire it widens ftill more, from three to feven miles:
in the fouth-weft the quality of this land becomes
ftiffer

, in the peninfy la of Selfea the foil is a fxift clav
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loam, upon a blue clay bottom ; and the farmers here

not having the lame opportunities of marling as their

brethren on the eaftern fide of Pagham harbour, the

foil on the weftern fide is not equal to the other in feiei

tility.

Between this vale and the South-downs runs a

vein of land, not equal in goodnefs to the foregoing,

but admirable land for the turnip hufbandry. This
land is provincially called Jhravy, ftony, or gravelly,

the flints fometimes lying fo thick as effectually to

cover the ground
;
and it is curious to fee how vege-

tation flourifhes through fuch beds of Hones.

The foil of the Weald, or woodland, extending from
the borders of Kent almoft to Chichefler, is generally

a very ftiff loam, upon a brick-clay bottom, and that

again upon fand-ftone. Upon the range of hills run-

ning through the county in a north-weft direction, the

foil is fomewhat different It is here either fandy loam
upon a grit-ftone, or it is a poor black vegetable fand,

on a foft clay marl. A great proportion of thefe hills

is nothing but a poor barren fand. St. Leonard’s

foreft contains 10,000 acres of it, and Afhdown fo-

reft 1 B,ooo more.

The foil of Penhurft is gravelly to an indeterminate

depth : at the bottom of the Earl of Afhburnham’s
park fand-ftone is found, folid enough for building.

Advancing up the hill the fand-rock is twenty-one
feet in thicknefs, but fo friable as eafily to be reduced
to powder. After this immediately a marie follows,

in the different depths of which the iron-ftone comes
on regularly in all the various forts.

Advancing northwardly from the bottom of Afh-
burnham park, for twelve miles at leaft, the ftrata are

nearly the fame, there being no material inequality of
furface that does not partake of fand-ftone, marie,

iron-ftone, and fand again at the top. It is moft pro-

bably owing to fand being the general cap to the hills,

that the cultivated foil of thefe diftriCts is made up fo

largely of it
5 even the loamy arid marly foils, after
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t'am, very evidently difcover it in fmall glittering par-

ticles, which, in procefs of time, have been walked
from their native beds.

The alternate order of fand {lone and iron-flone ib

every-where found through the Weald, in all direc-

tions : the fand-flone, marie, and iron-flone, all dip

into the hill.

Under this the various forts of lime-flcne are dif-

covered at different depths.

The Suffex lime ftone, upon trial,, has been difco-

vered to be of a better quality, both to the Maidilone
and Plymouth ilone

;
and it is now confeffed, that no

cement equal to it in the kingdom has been difcovered.

Befides the foils already mentioned, there is a large

trail of marfh-land adjacent to the fea-coaft, between
the eaflern extremity of the South-downs and Kent*

The foil is a composition of rotten vegetables, inter-

mixed with fand and other matter, colledled from the

floods and fllth which fettle on the furface, and in dif-

ferent places of different depths. In Lewes-level this

vegetable mould is twelve inches thick. In Pevenfel-

level full eight feet in thicknefs. Under this is a very

heavy black lilt, mixed with marine fhells. Water-
logs, or flumps of trees, of very confiderable fize,

have been dug out of Pevenfey-level
;
and trees, each

containing a full load of timber, have been taken out

of Lewes-level, when the cut for a canal was made.

The fouth Tides of thefe hills are very warm, but on

the fummits the air is exceeding cold and {harp, and
the winds have fometimes vafl power.

The northern part of the county is an exten live

tradl of uncultivated land, but abounding in wood,
firetching from Hampfhire to Kent, commonly called

the Weald.
Between thefe, that is, the Weald and the South-*,

downs, is found fame rich good land : the eaflern

part of the county is fand, clay, and loam.

There were formerly a great number of iron forges

in the eaflern part of this county, but from the dear-
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nefs of fuel there are but few remaining, tr ough wood
is one of the chief produdts of the county.

Antiquities worthy notice are, Amberley Caftle

near Arundel, Arundel Caftle and Church; Battle

Abby, Bayham Abby, Bodiham Caftle, Bofenham
Church, Bramber Caftle, Chichefter Cathedraj, Sec.

Halnacker Houfe, Baitings Caftle, Hurftmonceaux
Caftle, Knap Caftle, Lewes Caftie, Priory, Sec. Pet-
worth Houfe, Pevenfey Caftle, Shelbred Priory, Stan-
ftead Place, Selfea Priory, Winchelfea Church, &c.

WARWICKSHIRE.

WARWICKSHIRE is an inland county, bounded
on the north-eaft by Leicefterfhire j orf the eaft by
Northamptonftiire

;
on the fouth-eaft by Oxfordfhire ;

on the fouth-weft by Gloucefterfhire ; on the weft by
Worcefterfhire ; and on the north-weft by Stafford-

ihire : about fifty miles in length from north to fouth,

and where broadeft thirty-five from eaft to weft.

Among the Britons it was inhabited by the Catieuch-

Jani
;
the Romans annexed it to the province of Flavia

Csefarienfis *, among the Saxons it made a part of the

kingdom of Mercia : it is now in the midland circuit,

the province of Canterbury, and dioceies of Lichfield

and Coventry, and Worcefter.

It is divided into four hundreds, hefides the liberty of

the city of Coventry, in which are one city, Coventry,

fixteen towns, and about 780 villages. It fends fix

members to parliament, for the county, the city, and
Warwick the county town, two each 5 and pays ten

parts of the land-tax. Other towns are, Alcefter,

Atherftone, Birmingham, Bitford, Coleihill, Henley in

Arden, Kenilworth, Kineton, Nuneaton, Polefworth,
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Rugby, Solihull, Southam, Stratford-upon-Avon, Sut-
ton, Colefield.

The principal rivers are the Avon and the Thame.
The Avon rifes in Northamptonfhire, pafles through
Warwickfhire, and, feparating between the counties
of Gloucefter and Worcefter, falls into the Severn at
Tewkefbury.

Mr. Wedge, in his Agricultural View of the county,
efhmates the contents at 618,000 acres, of which he
fuppofes 154,530 acres are under a conftant courfe of
tillage. In every courfe, confifting of two, three, or
four crops, a fummer fallow for turnips or wheat,
well manured, is generally made.
Of thefe 154,530 acres, about 25,700 acres

may be every year wheat; 30,000 fallow, of which
half are fown with turnips or vetches ; about
41,500 acres of barley, oats, and beans; and the
remaining 57,330 acres in artificial grafs, the
greater part grazed with cattle or fheep, or perhaps
45,000 acres grazed, and the remainder mowed.
About 4000 acres he allots to gardens

; meadows oc-
cupy 82,000; pafture-land, 150,000; woods, rivers,

canals, &c. 50,000; common fields, 57,000; and roads,
wafte, and commons, 120,470 acres.

The woods near Lord Aylesford’s, and at Corley,
have been fuppoied to be the higheit land in the king-
dom. From this elevated ridge, the water runs 011

one fide into the Avon, and fo on to the Briftol chan-
nel, from the other fide into the Thame, which
empties itfelf into the Trent and Humber at Hull.
As Packington and Corley are near the centre of Eng-
land, the luppofition may be true, but whatever the
elevation may be, the fituation is not colder, nor the
air more fharp, than in other parts of the county;
owing, perhaps, to the vail quantity of timber and
woods with which this high ground abounds, and is

fheltered. There are not any fens in this county, and
much of the wet and fwampy lands are drained.

vol. 1. m
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The foil varies much, and abounds in almoft every

kind, except that there are neither chalk lands nor flints^

found in the county ;
but although the foil, extending

from Atherfton- on- S tour, to Stratford-on-Avon, War-

wick, Coventry, Coleftiill, Birmingham, and to many

adjoining villages, amounting to about one fourth of

the county, is chiefly a fine dry red loam, or good fand,

yet in many of thofe parifhes, ftrong clay, or barren

fand, are more or lefs intermixed.

The fouth-eaft part of the county, about one fourth

part of the whole, confifts of good ftrong clay land,

and other rich paftures of a mixed nature, where great

numbers of fine ftieep and cattle are fattened 101 the

confumption of the country, but chiefly for the London

market. In this trail alfo is fome fand and gravel*

and almoft every fpecies of lime-ftone, or other cold

clay land, to be found. A lefs proportion of land is in

tillage in this divifion than in any other.

The north-eaft end of the county contains about one

other fourth part, and is good ftrongelay and marie land*

with fome exceptions. This track has a confiderable

quantity of land ufed for grazing cattle and fheep, but

has much more ploughed than the fouth-eaft quarter.

The remaining one fourth, or weftern fide of the

county, is principally marie, clay, and other cold land,

with fome exceptions. This land is moftly in tillage,

and a much fmaller proportion of ftieep are kept than

on the other parts of the county, partly from the nature

of its foil, and partly from the negledl of its occupiers

in not draining.

Commerce and manufactures have been carried on

to a great extent in this diflridt : the toy and hardware

trade, Ac. of Birmingham and its vicinity, and the

ribband and tammy trade, &c. of Coventry and its

neighbourhood, are well known.

The canals that pafs through this county are : one

from the Wednefbury and Dudley coal and lime works

to Birmingham, and from thence to Fazeley and Frad-

ley heath,° to join the Staffordfhire grand trunk, from
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1- azeley to Atherftone, Bedworth, and Coventry
\ one

extending from that at Longford to Braunfton and Ox-
ford; one from Birmingham to Worcefter

; one branch-
ing out of the Worcefie'r, one way to Dudley, Sec. and
the other way to Stratford-on-Avon

; and one from
Birmingham to Warwick.

There are large woods and much timber in the
county of Warwick, particularly in what was formerly
called the Forelt of Arden, extending through a large
portion of the middle part of it, which confifts of
almoft all the different kinds of foreft trees, but more
efpecially of oak.

There are confiderable coal mines in the north part
of tne county

; they are of a fulphureous quality,
but make durable fires, and fell from three pence
to five pence per hundred weight at the pits. There
are fome medicinal fprings near Rugby, and a fait

ip-ring at Leamington, a little to the eaft of Warwick.
Two Roman military ways crofs this county, which

in the conqueror’s laws are called Chemini Majores ;

one the Watling-ftreet, the other the FoiTe-way : from
Warwick there are feveral branches to different Illa-

tions, of which there are faid to have been five
; as

Ratse, which fome place at Brinklow
",
Benones, or

Venones, now Warwick
; Mandulfedum, now Alcef-

ter
, Pennocrucium, now Oldbury

; and Tripontium,
now Edgehill.

The Foffe-way'paffes near Monks Kirby to Brink-
low, thence by Chefterton, Kinaton, and Stratford-
upon-Avon, into Gloucefterfhire. From Brinklow a
road goes to Warwick, formed in a circle of twelve
miles, to avoid a bad country or wood, as in a flraipht

line the difiance is only nine miles. A road went
from Alcefter to Edgehill, called the Akeman-ftreet,
which probably fignified only Via Lapidea, or the Ro-
man Agger : there was a Roman fortrefs at the end of
the hill.

Remarkable antiquities in this county are, Alnecot
Priory, Coventry Churches, Sec. Comb Abby, Kenil-
worth Gallic and Priory, Maxtoke Caftle and Priory,
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Nun-Eaton Nunnery, Tamworth Caflle, Stratford-

upon-Avon Church, &c. Warwick Caftle, Priory, &c.

Guy's Cliff, Sutton Colefield Manorhoufe, Red Horfe

Hill, Afhton Hall and Church, Brownfover Caftle,

Merevale Abby, Oldbury Caftle, Penley Abby, Stud-

ley Caftle, Priors Allen, Priory Caftle, Ravenfhaw

Abby, &c.

WESTMORELAND.

WESTMORELAND is an inland county, bounded

on the north-weft and north by Cumberland ;
on the

eaft by Durham and Yorkfhire j and on the fouth and

fouth-weft by Lancafhire : about forty miles in length

from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and from fixteen to

twenty-five in breadth.

Among the Britons it was inhabited by the Bri-

gades, by the Romans it was incorporated with the

province of Maxima Ctefarienlis ”, under the Saxons it

made a part of the kingdom of Northumberland *, and

is now included in the northern circuit, the province oi

York.
It is divided into four wards or hundreds, in which

are eight towns, and fixty-four parifhes. It fends four

members to parliament, viz. for the county, and Ap-

pleby, two each *, and pays one part of the land-tax.

Other towns are Amblefide, Brough, Burton, Kendal,

Kirkby Lonfdale, Kirkby Steven, and Orton.

The principal rivers are the Eden, the Eimot, the

Ken or Can, and the Lon or Lune.
The Eden rifes near Afkrig in Yorkfhire, croffes

Weftmoreland and Cumberland in a north-weft direc-

tion ;
it paffes by Kirkby Steven, Appleby, Kirk Of-

wald, Carlifle, &c. and runs into the Irifh fea a few
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miles north-weft from Carlifle, forming a large eftuary

at its mouth, called Solway Frith.

The Eimot rifes in Ullefwater, and forming the

boundary between Weftmoreland and Cumberland,
runs into the Eden about two miles north-eaft from
Penrith. The Ken rifes near Amblefide, and, palling

by Kendal, runs foutherly till it lofes itfelf in the Irifh

fea, a few miles north-weft from Lancafter.

The Lune or Lon rifes near Orton, palfes by Kirkby
Lonfdale into Lancalhire

;
it then runs fouth-weft to

Lancafter, and about four miles below runs into the

Irifh fea.

There are befides the rivers feveral lakes in this

county ; the largeft of them, and indeed the largeft in

England, is Winander Mere, fo called probably from
its winding banks : it is lituated partly in Cumber-
land.

The air is pure and healthy, but in the mountainous
parts cold and piercing. The county confifts of two
divifions called baronies, the barony of Weftmoreland,
and the barony of Kendal : the former, which com-
prehends all the north part of the county, is an open
champaign country, twenty miles in length, and four-

teen in breadth
;
and producing good com and grafs :

the barony of Kendal towards the fouth is very moun-
tainous

; the vafiies are, however, fertile, and the hills

afford pafture for flieep and cattle. There are feveral

forefts and parks, and both baronies are furnifhed with
wood.
The rivers and lakes abound with fifh, and the Char

is peculiar to the river Eden, and the lakes of Winan-
der and Ullefwater.

The mountains on the weft fide of the county are

fuppofed to contain a great quantity of copper ore,

with fome veins of gold
5
but the expence of working

is thought to be too great to be profitable. The chief

manufactures are ftockings and woollen cloth.

Traces of two military Roman ways are frill vifible

in this county, on one of which many relics of anti-
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quity have been di {covered : it runs from Carlifle 'by

Penrith, Appleby, &c. to Yorkfhire, which it enters
at Rear Crofs near Brough, under Stanmore. The
other is called the Maiden-way, and runs from Caer
Vorran, a Roman ftation near the Pidts Wall in Cum-
berland, to Kirkby Thore, on the bank of the Eden,
north-weft of Appleby : it pafles by Kendal to Lan-
cafter.

Remarkable antiquities in this county are, Appleby
Caftle, Ailcam Church, Arnfide Tower, Afhby Church,
Barton Church, Betham Church and Hall, Bownefs
Church, Brough Church and Caftle, Brougham Caftle,

Caftle Folds, Clayburn Church, Chifton Church, Crof-
by Church, Kendal Caftle, &c. Green Caftle, Mar-
clay Caftle, &c. Helfack Power, Howgill Caftle, King
Arthur’s Round Table and Caftle

; Kirkby Lonfdale
Church, Kirkby Steven Church, Morton Church, Mor-
land Church, Mufgrave Church, Ormfide Church,
Orton Church, Pendragon Caftle, Pyramids near
Shap, Staveley Chapel, W arcop Church, Whilp
Caftle, &c.

WILTSHIRE,

WILTSHIRE is an inland county, bounded on the
north by Gloucefterfhire

;
on the eaft by Berkfhire and

Hampfhire
;
on the fouth by Dorfetfhire

; and on the
weft by Somerfetfhire and Gloucefterfhire.

Among the Britons this county was inhabited by the
Belgse

; the Romans made it a part of the province
of Britannia Prima

; during the heptarchy it belonged
to the kingdom of the Weft Saxons

;
and is now com-

prehended in the weftern circuit, the province of Can-
terbury, and diocefe of Salifbury.
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Its form is oval, about fifty-four miles from north to

fouth, and thirty-four in its greateft breadth. It is

•divided into twenty-nine hundreds, which contain one

city, Salifbury, -twenty-three towns, and about 950
villages. It fends thirty-four members to parliament,

viz- for the county, the city of Salifbury, Great bed-

win, Caine, Chippenham, Cricklade, Devizes, Down-

ton, Heytefbury, Hindon, Ludgerfhall, Maime(bury,

Marlborough, Old Sarum deftroyed, Wekoury, w il-

ton, and Wotton Ballet ;
and pays thirteen paits of

the land-tax : the other towns are, Ambrelhury, An-

bourn, Bradford, Highworth, Market Lavington, Mere,

Swindon, Trowbridge, and Warminder.
The principal rivers of this county are tne rham.es,

which waters a fmall part on the northern extremity

;

the Upper and Lower Avon, tire Bourn, the Willy,

the Nadder, and the Kennet.

The Upper Avon rifes near Devizes, and runs

fouthward by Ambrefbury, Salifbury, and Downton,

icon after which it enters Hampfhire ,
and after pall-

ing by Fordingbridge, Ringwood, and Chrift Church,

empties itfelf into Chrift Church bay.

The Lower Avon rifes to the north-weft of Malmf-

bury, on the borders of Gloucefterfhire, pafies by that

town, Chippenham, and Bradford, in a foutherly

courfe ;
at Bradford it winds to the weft and north-weft,

and foon after enters Somerfetfhire, pafies by Bath,

Keynfham, and Briftol, and runs into the. Severn at

Kingwood.
The Bourn rifes near Great Bedwin, and runs into

the Upper Avon on the eaft fide of Salifbury. I he

Willy rifes near Warminfter, and runs easterly into

the Upper Avon near baliibury.

The Nadder rifes near bhaftefhur.y, and runs into

the Willy at Wilton.

The Kennet rifes near Abury, and runs eaftward by

Marlborough, Hungerford, Newbury, and Reading

:

about a mile below the laft town it joins the Thames.

Air. Davis, who, .with great judgment and abilities,

I
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iiiew up a general view of the agriculture of the
county, and tranimitted it to the Board of Agriculture,
divides the county into two diflriCls, by drawing an
irregular line round the foot of the chalky hills, from
their entrance into the north-eaft part of the county
from Berkfhire, to the fouth-weft extremity at Maiden
Bradley, thereby including the whole of the Wiltfhire
downs, under the name of South VV iltfhire, or, per-
haps, more properly South-eafl Wiltfhire, and the re-
maining part or the county North, or more properly
North-weft Wiltfhire : and fays, the natural appear-
ance, as well as the mode of hufbanclry adopted in the
two parts of the county, well warrant this divifion into
Boutn-eafl and Noith-weft Wiltfhire

5 the firfl compre-
hending the chalk hills, ufually called AWItfhire-downs,
whole general application is to corn-hufbandry and
ineep-walks

; and the latter being remarkable for its
rich paflure-land, on the banks of the Lower Avon
and the I hames, fo famous for the feeding of cattle,
and flill more fo for the production of one of the molt
excellent kinds of cheefe this ifland can boafl.

South-eafl Wiltfhire, comprehending that part of
the county called VV iltfhire-downs, is divided into
two principal lubdivifions, called Salifbury-plain and
Marlborough-downs, and contains in all about 780
fquare miles, or nearly 500,000 acres.
The diflant appearance of the whole is that of a

large elevated plain, with a furface broken into num-
ber lets inequalities, and interfe&ed by feveral deep
rallies, formed oy brooks or rivulets, chiefly rifing
within this diflriCt, and on which the villages, with
very few exceptions, are fituated.

1 he greateft part of the fprings which rife in the
pt.Tc called Salifbury-plain run iouthward or eaftward,
and joining at or near Salifbury, near the fouth-eafl
corner of the county, make the river called the Wilt-
fhire or Upper Avon.

The foil of this diflriCl, though various, bears a cer-
tain fimilarity. ihe hills ai*e chalk, with its ufustl
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accompaniment of flint. The land on the tides of the

hills, from which the flints have been wafhed, is ufually

a chalky loam, or rather a diflolved chalk (provincially

called white land)
;
the flatter parts are generally a flinty

loam; and the centre of the vallies, next the rivulets,

is ufually a bed of broken flints, covered with the

black earth wafhed from the hills above ; and in fome

of thefe there are veins of peat, formed by the black

earth, without any mixture of flints. And it necei-

farilv follows, that thofe parts near the fource of the

rivulets, where the hills are the fteepeft, abound moftly

with the white-land foil, and thofe near the junction

of the rivulets, where the country is of courfe flatteft,

abound moftly with the flinty loam. The rides of the

hills which have been the moft wafhed are covered

with the thinneft and pooreft foil, and the level tops,

which have been very little wafhed, or not wafhed at

all, frequently the deepeft and ftrongeft.

But there are fome very lingular fend veins, running

through a large portion of this diftrief. And therd

are fome inftances of ftrong clays and clayey loams on

the borders.
V*

The climate of Wiltfhire-downs is fo well known
for its coldnefs and keennefs, as to be almoft prover-

bial.

The fheep ftock of the farmer here is an objedt of

the greateit importance. Indeed it may be called the

bafis of Wiltflhire-down hufbandry.

The peculiar aptitude of the foil and climate to

fheep, the Angular ufe of fheep folding on arable land

naturally light and loofe, the neceflity of making fheep

the carriers of dung in fituations where the diftance

and the fteepnefs of the hills almoft preclude any other

mode of manuring, and particularly the advantages

that art has given this diftridfc of getting early grafs by

means of their numerous watered meadows, whereby

they are enabled to breed lambs both for the fupply

of their flock and for the market, are the principal
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Tea Tons that have contributed to give Wiltfhire the
high rank it has among the fheep-breeding counties..

The number of iheep kept in this diftridf cannot be
cxadHy afcertained

; but from the belt information
that can be collcdled, it appears, that the number of
lambs bred yearly is at leaft 150,000 ,

and that the

whole fummer ftock of flreep, including lambs, is little

(if any) fhort of 500,000.
The old pig of this diftridb, the large white long-

eared pig, when kept to a proper age, well fatted with
corn, and its bacon well dried with wood, got the

county the character it has fo long and deferve.dly had
for good bacon. But it muft be remarked, that thefc

bacon hogs wrere one year and a half, and frequently

two years old when killed. Age gave that firmnefs of
fleiht to defirable in bacon.

The idea that Wiltfhire-downs, fays Mr. Davis (and
particularly Salifbury-plain), are all watte land, is fo

general, that few’ who have travelled over them, efpe-

eially from Devizes to Salisbury, will believe the con-
trary.

But in the common accepted fenfe of the word
watte lands, viz. land in a ftate of nature capable of
cultivation, but of very little value in its prefent con-
dition, Wiltfhire-downs are undoubtedly not wafte
land

; and although there are many inconveniences in

their prefent mode of occupation, it will, perhaps, not
be very eafy to prove, that they do not produce more
food, in their prefent hard flocked ftate, than they will

(or at leaft than fuch lands ufually do) when in a
ftate of feveralty, efpecially as a great proportion ox

them cannot be improved by tillage.

1 he foil of the north-weft diftricl, though not fo

uniform as South Wilts, may, neverthelefs, be reduced
to a few leading features *, and thofe, in general, may
be better defined by a defcription of the under foils,

than by any peculiar charadferiftics of the top mould.
The under foil of a large proportion of it, viz. in a
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tlire&ion from Cirencefter to Bradford, is a loofe irre-

gular mafs of that kind of flat broken ftones called, in

Wiltfhire, corn-grate : the ftones being, in forne places,

thin enough for dates to cover houfes
;

in others, lying-

in large flat beds, fit for pavement
; and in fome affirm -

ing the (hape and qualities of free-ftone : but, in gene-

ral, lying in thofe loofe, flat, broken pieces, fo well

adapted to the building the dry fence walls in common
ufe in Gloucefterfhire hills, and in many parts of this

diftridt, and lying ufually in horizontal beds, mixed
with earth.

The top foil of this rock, or rather mafs of ftones.

is chiefly that kind of reddifh, calcareous loam, mixed
with irregular, flat, broken ftones, ufually called ftone-

bralh.

The goodnefs of this foil varies very much, accord-

ing to its comparative depth to the rock, and as it more
or lefs abounds with an intervening vein of cold blue

clay. This clay is of a marly appearance, but in

general not fufficiently calcareous to be valuable as

manure, and its prefence is obvious to/ every traveller,

by its natural and fpontaneous production of oak-

trees
;
and where this clay is not found, or where it

lies very deep, the land as generally produces a great

jiumber of beautiful elms.

The north-weft verge of the county, viz. from near

Cirencefter, by Malmlhury, and on the weft fide of the

road from London to Bath, may be truly called the

Cotfwold part of Wiltfhire.

Its external appearance, and internal component
parts, are nearly the fame with the Cotfwold hills of

Gloucefterfhire *, except where the vein of clay lies fo

near the furface as to make it colder.

This part is, on account of the thinnefs and loofe-

nefs of its foil, ufually, and in many inftances necef-

l’arily, kept in an arable ftate ; while the adjoining land,

viz. about Chippenham, and from thence foutlnvard,

through Melk.fham and Trowbridge, which happens to

have greater depth of foil, and has a pure warm rock,
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without the intervening vein of cold clay, abounds in

meadow capable of grazing the larged oxen, and is,

perhaps, one of the mod: fertile parts of the county,

unlefs polfibly the vein of gravel next defcribed may
be excepted.

There is a vein of gravel, of a mod excellent fniall

pebbly, fhelly kind, and in general covered with a

good depth of rich loam, which runs in a broken line

from Melkfham, through Chippenham to Cricklade ;

but its greateft body extends from Tytherton, through

Chriftian Malford and Dantzey to Somerford, and
perhaps the richeft part of it is at or near Dantzey.

It is a molt excellent under foil, warming and dry-

ing the top mould, and it is only to be lamented that

its quantity in this diftridl is fo fmall. It is ufed for

roads and walks, and when wafhed or fcreened, for

drains in the cold clay lands which border upon it.

There are two confiderable veins of fand in this

diftridl. T hey are in general red, and of a lharp, loofe,

gravelly texture, and of courfe not fo fertile as the

tough clofe fands of South Wiltshire. One of thefe

runs from Redburn, by Seagry, Draycott, and Sutton

Benger, to Langley Burrell near Chippenham. And
another begins at the oppofite corresponding hill at

Charlcot, and runs through Bremhill to Bromham.
From this laft vein there are two detached maffes at

Rowd and Seend to the fouth, and probably the de-

tached maffes appearing at different places to the north

of it, viz. between Charlcot and Swindon, are parts of

the fame vein.

All thefe detached maffes have a mixture of feme
*

other foils, and are generally more feitile than the

principal veins. Under the fand land at Swindon lies

a
,
lingular rock of (tone of a moll excellent quality,

ferving equally, in its different beds, for the purpofe

of building houfes, paving, and covering them.

The greateft part of the relidue of the foil of this

diitricl, and particularly from Highworth, by Wotton
Baffet, to Clack, lies on a hard clofe rock, of a rough,
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Irregular, ruftic kind of baftard lime-ftone, of very little

ufe but for the roads. The foil over this kind of hone
is various,' but generally cold, owing to its own reten-

tive nature, and to the frequent intervention of a vein

of clay.

Brandon fore ft (between Cricklade and Malmfbury),

\s compofed of a cold iron clay to the very furface ;
io

bad, as to be called, by way of diftinchon, “ Bradon

land,” and was never io well applied as when in its

original ftate of wood-land.

The climate of this diftridt is various, and though

in general milder than that of the high lands in the

fouth-eaft diftridft, is neverthelefs cold, and, in general,

unfavourable to the purpofes of early fpring vegetation,

owing probably to the cold retentive nature of the un-

der foil of great part of this diftrict.

This diftridt is for the moft part inclofed, though

not entirely fo, there being ftiii a few common-fields

remaining, and fome commons, but no very extenfive

trails of either.

The cheefe of this diftridt was for years fold in the

London markets by the name of Gloucester cheefe,

but is now perfectly well known by the name of North

Wiltfhire cheefe.

It was at firft doubtlefs an imitation, and perhaps

a humble one, of that made in the vale of Gloucefter,

hut is now, in the opinion of many, at leaft equal, if

not fuperior, to that of the favourite diftridt of Glou-

cefterfliire, the hundred of Berkley.

There are in this county ?. great number of ancient

camps, and three Roman ways, viz. the FoiTe, the Iken-

ing, and another which palled by Verlucio now Devizes.

The Fofte is vifibl.e in its courfe from Gloucefter(hire

to Bath : the Ikening-ftreet, which crofted the I hames

at Goring, proceeds to Old Sarum, and then to Cran-

bourn Chace into Dorfetfhire.

Antiquities worthy notice are, Avebury, Alton

Priory near Stanton Barnard, Banbury Caftle near

Marlborough, Bedwin Church, Bradbury Caftle,.
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Church, and Priory, Bradenftoke Priory, Chefelbury
Priory, Clarendon Houfe, &c. Chippenham Chapel,
Devizes Cattle, Harefbury Hofpital, Hungerford
Church, Laycock Nunnery, Langford Cable, Ludger-
fhall Cable, Malmfbury Abby and Cattle, Marlborough
Cattle, Old Sarum, Salifbury Cathedral, Stonehenge,
Wanfdyke which erodes the county, Wardour Cable,
Wolf Hall near Great Bodwin, &c.

WORCESTERSHIRE.

WORCESTERSHIRE is an inland county, bound-
ed on the north by Staffordfhire *, on the eab by War-
wickfhire

;
on the eab and fouth-eaft by Glouceber-

fhire
5 and on the weft by Herefordfhire and Shrop-

shire : about thirty-eight miles in length, and from
twenty to twenty-eight in breadth.

In the time of the Britons it was inhabited by the
Cornavn

j the Romans comprifed it in the province of
Flavia Crefarienfis

;
during the heptarchy it belonged

to Mercia
; and is now included in the Oxford circuit,

in the province of Canterbury, and diocefe of-Wor-
ceider.

,

It is divided into feven hundreds, in which are one
city, Worcefter, eleven towns, and 500 villages. It
fends nine members to parliament, viz. for the county,
me city, and the towns of Droitwich and Evefham,

W o ^ at'h, and one for Bewdley
\
and pays nine parts

ol the land-tax : tne other towns are, Bromfgrove,
Dudley, Kidderminfler, Perfhore, Shipfton-upon-
Stouer, Stourbridge, i enbury, arid tJpton.

1 he principal rivers are the Severn, the Avon, the
Stourr, and the Teme. The Stour rifes nearTtour-
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bridge, and palling by Kidderminfter, runs into the

Severn about a mile below Bewdley.

The air is pure and healthy, and the foil fertile both

in tillage and pafture, and the vallies abound in rich

meadows. The vale of Evefham is a rich tract of
land, remarkable for its abundant fertility in corn and
orchard fruits; about Drcitwiclr are inexhaustible fait-

fprings.

Antiquities obfervable in this county are, Borddlev
Abbv at Bromfgrove, Crookbarrow or Crookbury Hill,

the largeft barrow in England
; Dudley Caftle and

Priory, Elmley Caftle, Evefham Abby, Hagley C a file,

Hartlebury Cafde, Malvern Abby, &c. Perfhore
Church, Weely Caftle near Hales Owen, Worcefter
Cathedral, &c.

YORKSHIRE.

YORKSHIRE is a maritime county, and by far the

largeft in the kingdom, being one hundred miles from
Gaft to weft, and eighty from north to fouth : is bound-
ed on the north by Durham

; on the eaft and north-

eaft by the German fea ;
on the fouth by Lincolnfhire,

from which it is feparated by the Humber, Netting-
hamftiire, and Derbyfhire

;
on the fouth-weft by Che-

ftiire and Lancafhire : and on the north-weft bv Weft-y
j

moreland.

This county formed the moft conuderable part of the

principality of the Brigantes among the Britons, as it did

of the Roman province Maxima Caefarienfis; during the

Saxon heptarchy it belonged to the kingdom of North-
umberland

;
in the divifion by Alfred Durham and

Lancafhire made a part of this county; it is now in-
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eluded in the northern circuit, in the province and,
except a (mail part which belongs to the bilhopric of
Chefter, in the diocefe of York.

It is divided into three ridings, the North, the Eaft:,

and the weft. The word Riding feems to be a cor-

ruption of the Saxon- word ^pijnng, which was ap-
plied to the third part of a province or comity. Thefe
ridings are fubdivided into twenty-fix wapentakes or
hundreds

; of which the North riding contains twelve,
the Eaft four, and the Weft ten. It contains one city,

ft ork, fixty towns, and 563 parifhes. It fends thirty

members to parliament, viz. for the county, the city,

and thirteen following boroughs, two each, viz. Aid-
borough, Beverly, Boroughbridge, Headon, Hull,
Knareiborough, Malton, Northallerton, Pontefradd,

Richmond, Ripon, Scarborough, and Thirfk ; and
pays twenty-four parts of the land-tax. The other
towns are Aberford, Afkrigg, Barnefley, Bawtry, Be-
dale, Bradford, Bridlington, Cave, Cawood, Doncafter,
Driffield, Eafmgwould, Frodlingham

, Gifborough, Ha-
lifax, Helmfley, Hornfea, Howden, Huddersfield, Hun-
manby, Keighley, Kilham

,

Kirkby Moorfide, Leeds,
Mafham, Middleham, Otley, Patrington, Pickering,
Pocklington, Ripley, Rotheram, Selby, Settle, Shef-
field, Sherbcurn

, Skipton, Snaith, Stockley, Tadcafter,
Thorn, Tickhill, Wakefield, Weighton, Wetherby,
Whitby, and Yarum.
The principal rivers are the Don, the Calder, the

Are, the Wharf, the Nidd, the Ure, the Swale, the
Oufe, the Derwent, the Hull, the Humber, and the
Tees. The Don, or Dune, fuppofed to be a variation

of the Britifh word dan, a deep channel, rifes near
Barnefley, on the borders of Chefhire, paffes by Shef-
field, Rotheram, Doncafter, and Thorn, and falls into

the Are at Snaith. The Are, or Air, rifes near Settle,

pafles by Leeds, Pontefract, and Snaith, foon after

which it falls into the Oufe. The Calder rifes in Lan-
cafhire

; and, running eaftwardly, paffies by Wakefield,
and lofes itfelf in the Air, about four or five miles to
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the north-eaft of that town. The Wharf riles in
the north-we ft part of the county, about four miles
fouth-weit from Afkrigg, paffes by Ottley, Wethereby,

and 1 adcafter, and runs into the Oufe near Cawood®
The Nidd rifes about four miles fouth from Middle-
ham,^ and paffes by Ripley, Knarefborough, &c. and
runs into the Ure, about three miles to the north o£
York. The Ure, Eure, Yore, or York, rifes near
Afkrigg on the borders of Weftmoreland, and palling
by Middleham, Malham, Rippon, Boroughbridge, &c.
to York, there receives a fmall river of the name o£
Oufe, which it then adopts, and continues till it arrives
at Howden, and is joined by the Derwent, when it

takes the name of Humber, and falls into the German
fea at Spurnhead. The Swale rifes on the borders 'of

Weftmoreland, and palling by Richmond takes a fouth-
fouth-eaft direction till it" falls into the Ure near Bo-
roughbridge. The Derwent rifes near Whitby, and
falls into the Oufe near Howden. The Hull rifes near
Kilham, and palling by Beverley, &c. falls into the
Humber at Hull, or Kingfton-upon-Hull. The Tees
rifes in Weftmoreland, a little to the north of Brough,
and after palling by Bernards Caftle, Yarum, Stockton,
&c. runs into the German ocean, fix miles north-eaft
from Stockton.

The north riding is bounded on the north by Dur-
ham

; on the north-eaft by the German fea
; on the

fouth-eaft by the eaft riding
; on the fouth by the weft

riding, and the ainfty, or liberty of the city of York
;

and on the weft by Weftmoreland. It is eighty-three
miles from eaft to weft, and forty-feven from north to
fouth, and contains 1,311,187 acres

5 of thefe 442,^65
are uncultivated : the remainder are inclofed lands,
open fields, woods, and roads. Mr. Tuke, in his
View of the agriculture of this riding, divides it into
the following diftriUbs, viz.

21YOL, I.
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Culrivat*

eri acres.

Unculti-

vated

acres.

The coaft, which contains

Cleveland - - -

The Vale of York, with the Howardian
hills, &c. - - -

Ryedale, with the eaft and weft Marifhes
The eaftern moorlands - -

Weftern ditto - - -

64,920

70,444

441,386
100,437
102,000

90,000

15,000

3435
196,625

226,940

869,187 442,000

Total quantity of the north riding 1,311,187 acres.

The diftridl deferibed by the term coaft compre-
hends the cultivated land lying between the eaftern

moors and the German fea. It is hilly and bold, and
from its htuation cold and bleak

; but in fome of the

vales, which are fheltered both from the wefterly winds
and the fea air, corn ripens well. The cliff of the

coaft is generally from fifty to 150 feet high
; the foot

of which is in fome parts always wafhed by the fea,

and in all parts at high tides : from this cliff the coun-
try riles very rapidly in the fpace of half a mile or a

rmle, to the height of 300 or 400 feet.

The foils are a brownifh clay, a clayey loam, a foam
upon a ftrong clay, a iightifh foil upon an alum fhale,

a loam upon a free-ftone, or, as it is here called, a
greet-ftone ;

and in fome vallies weft of Whitby, a
deep rich loam.

The hills along the coaft abound with alum fhale,

and works for procuring this mineral are eredled in

feveral parts of it : no other minerals have yet been
found.

The fertile diftrief of Cleveland lies on the north-

weft fide of the eaftern moors
; from thefe it is divided

by a range of cliffs, from which probably it derives its

name. It is hilly, and has few fields, except near the

fea, which have not a gentle flop. The climate of it,

from its fituation betwixt the eaftern moorlands and
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the fea, and from lying open on the weft to the winds*
fiom an

.

extenfive, uncultivated* and mountainous
country, is cold, but the foil becomes dry and very
ftitt, by a long ftate of culture, and the frequent ufe of
lime, oakes with the heat of the fun, and brings on
harveft early. *

lhe foil is generally a fertile clay, with fome clayey
loam, and fine red fandy foil.

The Vale of York has the moorlands on each fide*
except where it opens into Cleveland, or is feparated
from Ryedale by a range of hills, called the Howardian
hills. The climate of thofe parts which are near the
moors is rather cold, from their expoiiire to them, and
increafed elevation, but in other parts mild and tempe-
rate.

“ 1

The foil and fertility are here extremely variable.
The level land near the river Tees is generally of a
rich gravelly loam.
Upon the high ground, on the weft fide of the road

leading from Catterick to Pearce-bridge, the foil is ge-
nerally ftrong and fertile, but in fome places cold and
fpringy : fome fine hazle loam is alfo to be met with.
On the fouth fide of the road leading from Greta-

bridge to Catterick is much fine gravelly foil, with a
confiaerable quantity of clay, and fome peat

; on the
north fide of Richmond a mixed loamy foil, in mofl
places upon lime-ftone.

On the eaft fide of the road between Catterick and
Peaice-bridge there is lome cold thin clay, upon what
is here called a moorband, which is from fix inches to
a foot thick, of a ferruginous ochreous appearance*
piobaoly containing much iron, and wherever found is
attended with great fterility.

Swale daie, on each fide of the river Swale, and be-
tween that river and the Wifke, and fouth of Scorton
and Danby Wifke, to the junction of the Ure and
Swale, is a very fertile country.

Theie has lately been found near Thormanby* be-
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tween Eafingwould and Thirlk, a bed of coal, but not

of a good quality.

The range of hills, called Howardian, which runs

from weft to eaft, dividing the Vale of York from
Ryedale, is high and bold

;
the climate, particularly of

the weft end, from its vicinity to the moors, and

greater elevation, is cold, and the corn late in ripen-

ing- '

.

1 he foil on the weft end is moftly a good ftrong

loam upon a clay mixed with cobble-ftones : but on
the fouthern fide of thefe hills a good clay and loamy
foil prevails.

Upon Gilling-moor, fouth of Helmfley, fome pits

have been funk for coals *, but the quality has proved

fo ordinary, and the feams fo thin, as not to encourage

a further fearch.

Ryedale, with the eaft and weft Marifhes, form one
vale, Peckering-Beck dividing Ryedale from the Ma-
rifhes *, the furface of the lower parts of Ryedale is very

flat, and a large proportion of it liable to be flooded.

The climate is mild, and favourable to vegetation in an
extraordinary degree.

T he foil at the foot of the northern margin confifts

of an hazle loam, upon a clay bottom, or a deep warp
upon gravel or clay

; this warp, evidently wafhed
down by the floods of many former ages, from the

higher country : thefe are foils of extraordinary ferti-

lity \
fome cold clay, and yellow loamy foil, mixed

with fand, of lefs fertility tlaan the laft, are in feme
places to be met with.

The eaftern moorlands, a wild and extenfive tract of

mountains, which occupies a fpace of about thirty

miles by fourteen or upwards, is penetrated by a num-
ber of fertile cultivated dales. The great height of
thefe moors renders the climate extremely cold and
bleak. The furface of fome of the higher hills is en-
tirely covered with large free-ftones, on others large

beds of peat and morafs (which in many places are
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very deep, frequently not to be palled, and never with-
out danger), extend thernfelves to a great diftance.

The minerals are coals and alum ; the firft of but
an ordinary quality, and thin in the fearn

; the laft of
great thicknefs, inexhauftible in quantity.

The cultivated dales fituated amongft thefe moors
are extenlive, fome of them containing from five to

10,000 acres; and Efkdale and Bilfdale much more:
the bottoms of the vales are moftly narrow, feldom
more than 200 yards ; but the land is generally culti-

vated from half a mile to a mile up the hills, though
the lurface is in many places very irregular.

The climate is colder than in the country furround-
ing this diftridt, yet corn will ripen very well, where
fown in pretty good afpedf.

Mofl of the dales partake, more or lefs, of a black
moory earth upon a clay, a loam upon a clay, a Tandy
foil in feme places, intermixed with large greet-ftones,

upon a fhale, and a light loam upon a greet-rock
; but

on the eaftern part of the moors, we find, in fome in-

flances, on the hill Tides, a rather ftiff loam upon
lime-flone, and a deep fandy loam upon a whin-ftone

;

and in the bottoms, a light loam upon gravel or free-

Bone.

The weflern moorlands are a part of that long
range of mountains which extend northward from.

Staffordfhire through Derbyfhire, Yorkfhire, Lanca-
fhire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland, into Scotland.

That part of it which lies within the north riding

differs materially from the eaftern moorlands
; inftead

of black ling, we find many of the mountains covered
with a fine Tweet grafs, others with extenfive tradfs of
bent

; fome produce ling, but it is moftly mixed with
a large portion of grafs, bent, or rufhes.

In the lower part of thefe moors is fome good loamy
foil, in many places a ftiff loam, upon a hard blue lime-

ftone. The hills, covered with grafs, confift, with
fcarce any exception, of lime-ftone.

There are many lead mines upon thefe moors, Torn
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of which have been, and others ftill are, very valuable.
Coals are alfo got in divers parts, but they are not
good.

Many of the dales which interfeCf thefe moors are
very fertile, of which Wbnfley dale may be ranked the
foremoft, both for extent and fertility

j
the bottom of

it confifts of rich grazing grounds, through which the
river Ure takes a very ferpentine courfe, forming in
many places beautiful cafcades.

Swale dale is the next to Wenfley dale in extent, but
falls far fhort of it in beauty, the bottom being nar-
row, and the hills fteeper than in Wenfley dale, but
the foil is in fome parts not much inferior in ferti-

lity.

The other dales, though much fmaller than thofe
above deferibed, are very fimilar to them in their foils \

and feveral of thofe, whofe ftreams empty themfelves
into the river Tees, are very fertile.

The dales of the weftern moorlands have long been
famous for the manufactory of knitted dockings : agri-
culture not affording the inhabitants much employ-
ment, this of knitting makes up the deficiency

; and
they are io expert at it, that it is very common for
them when walking along the roads, or in the fields,

to be employed in knitting. But this ancient employ-
ment is upon the decline : fmee the increafe of manu-
factures in the weft riding and in Lancafhire, fpinning
worfted has been introduced

; and being a more agree-
able employment to the inhabitants than knitting, it is

likely the latter will, in the courfe of a few years, be
in great meafure laid afide.

In Wenfley dale, in the years 1784 and 1785, three
cotton-mills and a fcnbbmg-mill were built, and a few
calicoes have been made ; alfo in the year 1793 a fmall
mill was ereCted for carding wafte hik.

iit Mafham there is a cotton and a worfted mill

;

and in that neighbourhood there is a manufacture of
fhalloons and (hags, but not very large.

Howardian hills, in which the foil and fertility vary
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much, are eftimated at 456,386 acres, of which 15,000
are uncultivated. Ryedaie, a vaily well watered by
the fmall river Rye, which, after receiving feveral

others, falls into the Derwent, about three miles below
New Malton : the climate is mild and favourable to

cultivation, and the foil generally a hazel loam : to the
eaft and weft this diftridl is bordered by marfhes. The
whole of this trabl is eftimated at 103,972 acres, of
which about 3500 are uncultivated.

The eafiern moorlands is a wild tra£l of mountains to

the fouth of Cleveland, thirty miles in length and fif-

teen in breadth, interfered by fertile vales : this tradl

contains 298,625 acres, above half of which are un-
cultivated. There are alfo the weftern moorlands,
bordering on Weftmoreland, containing 316,940 acres,

of which only 90,000 are in a ftate of hufbandry. On
the lall are feveral mines, and coals are found in feve-

ral places, but not of a good quality. There are

feveral tradbs called dales among the mountains in this

riding, remarkable for their fertility and piciurefque

beauty, which receive their names either from the

ftreams that water them, as the Ryedaie above mention-
ed, Swaledale, Coverdale, &c. or from a village, as

Wenfley dale, which is watered by the river Ure, &c.
The eaft riding comprehends the fouth-eaft part of

the county, and is bounded on the north-welt and
north by the north riding

; on the north-eafl and eaft

by the German fea
;
on the fouth by the county of

Lincoln, from which it is feparated by the Humber,
and part of the weft riding; and on the weft by the

weft riding.

This riding confifts of almoft every variety of foil,

from a deep warp to a blowing land. That part ad-
joining the fea, extending about 150 miles from the

Humber to the north riding, is much expofed to the

eafterly winds, which blow from the fea in the fpring,

and are commonly of long duration : they check vege-
tation greatly. From the Spurn-head to Bridlington

an extent of thirty-eight miles, the fhorc is generally
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low, and the influence of thefe winds is not fo inucli
felt as on the coall more northerly

; the fhore, for
fifteen miles round Flamborough-head, is high, and
behind it lies the wold part of this diftrict, called the
Yorkfhire wolds, a dillridt particularly adapted for
feeding fheep; on an average thirteen miles in breadth,
and thirty-feven miles in length, containing 307,840
acres, full as much elevated as this fhore or cliff, and
of courfe an expofed fituation. The approach to this
diflridt on every fide is by an afcent up a confiderable
lull or brow, except on the eall fide, where it is more
gentle. The furface of thefe wolds is generally divid-
ed into extennve fwells and plains, with many inter-
vening deep dales or vallies. The foil is commonly a
free and rather light loam, with a mixture of a chalky
gravel, fome parts are fhallow

; it alfo contains a deeper
and more kindly loam, and a more light fandy mixture
upon a chalk rock.

It is evident that the foil and climate of the wolds
are not well adapted to the growth of wood, and very
little is to be found there, fome few places excepted.
Many attempts have been laudably made to raife the
hardier forts, and with better fuccefs than could have
been expedfed.

I hat part of the riding fituated north of the wolds,
extending along the rivers Hertford and Derwent, is a
narrow ftrip at the foot of the wolds

; a confiderable
part of it is a light fand, with variations of gravelly
loam, Huong loam, free loam, and clay loam.

^ here is but little wood in this divifion, except in
ti.j hedge-rows of the bell land, in fome patches and
ornamental plantations. It is well watered

; moft of
the town-fhips have each a rill or fmall ftream, which
iifues out of the foot of the wold hills, and empties
itieli into the river Derwent or Hertford.

^

rhe country extending between the river Oufe and
Hu void hills, and on each fide of the river Derwent
m Lubith, is flat, but with a few gentle fwells, and a
mi! containing every kind of loam 5 a very confiderable
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part confifts of a light fandy loam, with an open

fpringy bottom.

The country extending between the foot of the

wolds and the Oufe and Humber to Hull, is alfo flat

;

the foil confifts of a (tiff clay, a free and fandy loam,

a fmall part of which is lighter than the reft, and has

41 fpringy bottom.

The country extending from Hull to within a fmall

diftance of Spurn-head, along the fide of the Humber,
and nearly adjoining the Patrington road, is flat ,

the

foil generally ftrong, butTome parts contain a greater or

lefs mixture of fand. There is very little wood in this

divifion, and not many fprings, and the water is fome-

times fcarce in dry feafons, and as it is llagnant and

rather brackifh it is not very wholefome.

The country from the laft divifion extending eaft-

ward between the fea and the foot of the wolds, on

each fide of the river Hull, is generally flat, but with

many gentle fwells •, the foil confifts of gravel, hazel

earth, ftrong loam and clay, fome parts coarfe and

thin, with an open bottom.

The laft-mentioned divifion, with fo much of this

as lies eaft of the river Hull, is part of the country

called Holdernefs.

In this country the produce of wheat is fuperior to

its confumption, as the manufactures here are not ex-

tenfive, nor the population more than neceffary to carry

on the cultivation and trade of this riding : its exports

confifts of the following articles
;
of a very consider-

able quantity of wool, nearly, if not entirely, to the

amount of its whole produce ;
of large quantities of

grain, of bacon, butter, and potatoes ; of a very con-

siderable number of horfes, cattle, fheep, and pigs.

Moft of the horfes are bought up at York and How-
den fairs, by the London dealers, who attend each

fair twice a year for that purpofe, and who alfo buy

them frequently out of the {tables of the country

dealers. The London market takes off a fmall part of
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t> je gram, and a great part of the bacon, butter, and
potatoes

; the remainder fupplies the weft riding. The
pigs are bought to keep up the ftock of the London
diftiller s ; the cattle, both lean and fat, are lent to
York and the weft riding; a great number of fheep,
chieLy Halt fat, are bought on the wolds by the turnip
graziers and farmers of the weft riding.

1 his riding,
.

except on the eaftern coaft, where
Newcaftle coal is ufed, is fupplied from the weft rid-
ing near Wakefield and Leeds.

fiiey and Fiamborough, two capital fifhing towns,
are fituated upon this coaft, and fupply this riding,
York, and many parts of the weft riding, with the
great advantage of ftfh.

A great number of fheep are kept upon the wolds
and in other parts of this diftnCt

; molt of which are
of the long-woolled kind : the breed is a mixture of
the old wold fort and the Lancafhire, and of late has
a crofs of the Leicefterfhire.

The fleeces of the ewes, wethers, hogs or hoggits,
wiIJ, upon an average, weigh from eight to ten pounds.

y
ethers of the fecond kind, when fat, will weigh at

the fame age from fixteen to twenty pounds, the ewes
from twelve to fixteen pounds, per quarter. The fleeces
or tne wethers, ewes, hogs or hoggits, upon an average,
will weigh from four pounds to fix.

A great number of cattle and horfes are bred in
a.moft every part of the riding, and in courfe are of
great importance. The cattle are of the fhort-horned
kmd

; the oxen, at a proper age and fatted, weigh
Vvhen killed from fixty to one hundred and ten ftone
(at^ the rate of fourteen pounds to the ftone); cows
weign from forty to fixty ftone

: (the average of oxen
weighs feventy, of cows forty-eight ftone). Thofe of
tliy large it fize are bred in the eaftern part of th^
riding. 1

r
-i PWe only manufacture in this riding, of any confe-

rence, is at Wansford, for carpets, and fpinning
cotton; which works up confiderable quantities of
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coarfe wool. In point of trade, Hull, from its filia-

tion, is the emporium not only to this riding, but to

this and many other counties, ;
and very extenfive

bufmefs is carried on there, which renders it of great

importance to the country, both on account of the in-

ternal confumption, and the exportation of its produce,

particularly horfe£ ;
a great number of which, as well

as of cattle, are fent to Ruflia.

The ainfty of the city of York is a fmall diftridb

extending weftward from York
;

it is bounded by the

river Oufe on the north-eaft, the river Wharf on the

i'outh-weft, and the river Nidd on the north-eaft.

The country is in general Hat, with fome gentle

fwells. The quantity of wood is confiderable
; chiefly

i'cattered, or in hedge-rows. The foil in molt parts

confifts of a thin fandy loam, or of a very ftrong clay

loam, with the feveral intermediate varieties, but very

feldom, if ever, on a ftony bottom.

They breed fome good horfes, but not many cattle,

and very few fheep.

There are no manufactures either here, or even in

York, of extent fufficient to affect agriculture.

The weft riding, fituated nearly in the centre of the

kingdom, is bounded on the north by the north riding;

on the eaft by the eaft riding and Lincolnfhire
;
on the

fouth by Derbyfhire and Nottinghamfhire
;
and on the

weft by Chefhire, Lancafhire, and Weftmoreland

:

ninety-five miles in length, and forty-eighth in breadth :

containing 1,568,000 acres of land, and 400,000 in-

habitants.

The face of the country is very irregular. In the

weftern and northern divifions of the diltncr, a confi-

derable portion is hilly and mountainous
; but in thefe

fituations it is interfered with numerous vales, which
abound in gnus of the richeft quality : the remainder

is chiefly a flat, with no confiderable hills. The whole

diftrid! is almoft completely inclofed with ftone dikes

and hedges, which are kept in the moft perfeci condi-
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tion and there few open fields, except where the
ground is common or wafte.

Tlie nature and quality of the foil, in this extenfive
oiltrier, dliters materially in different fpots. There
are all forts, from the deep ftrong clay and rich fertile
loam to the meaneft peat earth. Vicinity to ereat
towns, and iupenor culture, have, no doubt, rendered
a confiueraole part, that was originally barren, fertile
and produdrive. In general it may be faid that a large
moiety is of a quality naturally favourable to the pur-
p'oies or hufbandry.
The climate is, in general, moderate. In the eaftern

Parts °f
.

the riding it is not efteemed fo healthy, be-
ing iubject to fogs and damps, from its low fitua-
tlOil.

The weft riding is eminent for the number of its
great and navigable rivers. The Oufe, which takes
tms name at York, and in its courfe to the Humber
receives all the other rivers that run through the dif-

SWr
i

^0n? °r ^une> is navigable nearly to
Sheffield, and of great advantage to the trade of that
neighbourhood : the Calder, which flows along the
borders,^ betwixt this riding and Lancalhire, and run-mng ealt through the country, falls into the Aire, five
miles beyond Wakefield : the Aire, or Air, a large river
liming from the mountain Penigent, with the aid of
canals, is navigable to Leeds, Bradford, and Skipton •

Jns river holds on a long courfe quite acrofs the riding
and falls into the Don near Snaith : and the Warfe*
wnich has its rife at the foot of the Craven hills, and
after a courie of more than fifty miles acrofs the rid-
ing, keeping a great way at an equal diftance of ten
miles from the Aire, difeharges itfelf into the Oufe.
Lefides mefe principal ones, there is a number of rivers
oi lefs importance.

.

1 he eftablifhment of manufactures in the weft rid-mg has been the principal caufe of its prefent wealth.
It is difficult to afeertain the period when they were
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firft introduced, but there is reafon to fuppofe it was
about. the. beginning of the fifteenth century. Cam-
den, in his Britannia, fixes the introduction of manu-
factures to have been during the reigns of Henry VIII.
and Edward VI. 3 but it is probably, at leaf in fome
degree, of more ancient date.

The country ehofen for carrying on thefe manufac-
tures is admirably adapted to that purpofe. The raw
materials are abundant on every fide

£ and coals, which
are indifpenfably neceflary, are plentiful and cheap.
Ehe ground, in the vicinity of the manufacturing
towns, has, in general, been originally barren, and in
many parts little better than wafte ; but from the great
increafe of population, and the additional quantity of
manure occafioned by the manufactures, the foil is

now equal m value to tirat of places originally more
fertile.

In harveft the manufacturers generally leave their
looms, and aloft in reaping the crop.

The weft riding of Yorkfhire is by far the moft
valuable of the three diftriCts into which that county is

divided
; and whether it is confidered with refpeCt to

magnitude, fertility of foil, local advantages, manu-
factures, or population, it will be found deferring the
moft minute attention, and worthy to be ranked with
any province in the kingdom.

Antiquarians reckon feveral Roman ftations in this
county

; the principal, Eboracum, now York : and
three Roman roads, from the north to the fouth parts
of England. The things moft worthy notice are,
Aberford Cattle, Addle Church near Leeds, Alfred
Caftle near Leeds, Arden Nunnery, Arthington Nun-
nery, Eaft Eaton Caftle near Scarborough, Aulby
Caftle north-eaft of York, Ayfgarth Bridge, Force,
and Caftle, Beverley Minfter, Cardon Tower near
Skipton, Colton Abby near Skipton, Colton Caftle
near Afkrigg, Crideftone near Stanfield, Curftat Abby
near Spurn-head, Cyland Abby near Eafingwould, Ca-
wood Caftle, Clifton Abby, Comfborough Caftle and
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Church-yard, Coverham Abby, Crake Caftle, Danby
Cattle, Dale Abby, Devil’s Bolts at Boroughbridge,
Doncafter Church, Eafly Abby, Eiholt Priory, Efkdale
Chapel, Flamborough Caftle/ Fountain Abby, Gifbo-
rough Caftle and Priory, Groom Stone near Stansfield,
Hampole Priory, Handle Abby, Harewood Caftle and
Church, Harelefey Caftle, Helmfley Caftle, Howden
Chuich, i. t ull Church, Eludaersfield Caftle, Jervaulx
Abby, Kings. Crofs near Halifax, Kirklees Nunnery,
Ivnkman I riory, Ivirkftale Abby, Knarefborough
Caftle, &c. Ladftone near Halifax, Lady’s Chapel near
Ofmotherly, Laughton Church, Lingwell-Yate Church
n ~ ar "W akefield, Adarton Abby, AXerton Lower, Alid-
dleharn Caftle, Alonk Brefton Priory, Alount Grace
near Ofmotherley, Mulgrave Caftle, Norton Priory,
Ofmotherly Caftle, Pontefraft Caftle and Church,
Ravenfworth Caftle, Richmond Caftle, Grey Friars
Monastery, &c. Ringftone near Halifax, Ripley Caftle,
Rippcn Church, Rivaulx Abby, Roch Abby, Rockiim
Stones near Halifax and near Warley, Rotheram
Church, Sandal Caltle, Sawley Abby, Scarborough
Cattle, &c. Selby Abby, Sheffield Church, Sheriff
Hutton Caftle, Skipton Caftle, Skelton Caftle, Slingfby
Abby, Sutton Church, Tadcafter Caftle, Tickhill Caftle
and Church, Upfal Caftle, Wath Priory, Watton Abby,
Whitby Abby, Wickham Abby, Widkirk Church,
Wilton Caftle, Wenfley Church and Bridge, Worlfton
Caftle, Wrefiel Caftle, Yeldingham Abby, York
Cathedral, Caftle, Gates, Churches, & c.
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ANGLESEA.

-AnGLESEA is an ifland in the Irifh fea, feparated
from the north-weft part of the county of Caernarvon
by the river Menai : about twenty-four miles from
north-weft to fouth-eaft, and feven from north-eaft to
fouth-weft. It was by the Romans called Mona, and
anciently inhabited by the Ordovices

; the Britons
called it Ynys Dowylh, or the Shady Ifland, being an-
ciently covered with woods and forefts, and the chief feat
of the druids. The Ordovices were a brave and war-
like people, and the laft that fubmitted to the Romans,
not being conquered till the reign of Domitian, when
Julius Agricola reduced the ifland of Anglefea, and
almo'ft the whole nation. The Ordovices are faid by
home to have derived their name from the words Oar-
devi, which, in the Britifh language, fignify, on the
rivers of Devi

;

for the country of the Ordovices, in-
cluding alfo Caernarvonfhire, Flintlhire, Merioneth-
fhire, and Montgomeryfhire, was fituated between the
two rivers Devy, or Dyfi, on the fouth, and Dee on
the north. The Romans called this county Vene-
dotia, and included it in the province of Britannia
Secunda. In the reign of Edward I. it became fubjecb
to England. Anglefea is now included in the circuit

of North Wales, the province of Canterbury, and the
diocefe or Bangor. It is divided into fix hundreds,
which contain three towns, Beaumaris, Holywell

, and
Newburgh, and feventy-four parifhes. It fends two
members, viz. one for the county, and one for Beau-
maris.
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The principal rivers are the Menai, the Brant, and
the Keveny. The Menai feparates the iiland from the
main land of North Wales, and, therefore, is rather a
ffrait of the Irifh fea than a river. The Brant rifes a
few miles weft from Beaumaris, and runs into the

Menai a little to the fouth-eaft of Newburgh. The
Keveny rifes nearly in the middle of the ifland, and in

a foutherly courfe falls into the Irifh fea, about three
miles weft from Newburgh.
The air Is generally healthy, except in autumn,

when fogs are frequent, which produce intermittent

fevers ; the foil is rugged and mountainous, yet it pro-
duces good wheat, and in the vallies are feme good
cattle : mill-ftones and grinding-ftones, red and yellow
ochre, and great quantities of copper ore, are dug from
the mountains. There are the remains of two Roman
forts not far from Newburgh. Several cromlechs are
found, and ranges of ft ones, in the manner of Stone-
henge

; and others with very ancient inferiptions, fome
of which are in very rude and barbarous characters.

The chief antiquities are Beaumaris Caftle, Holy-
head collegiate Church, Llanddwynwin Priory near
Beaumaris, Llanguwalader Church near Newburgh,
Penmon Priory, and St. Catherine’s Caftle.

CAERNARVONSHIRE.

CAERNARVONSHIRE is a maritime county,
bounded on the north-weft by the Menai, which fepa-
rates it from the Me of Anglefea

; on the eaft by
Denbighshire and Merionethfhire; and on the fouth and
weft by the Irifh fea. In the time of the Romans it

was inhabited by the Ordovices ; it was afterwards
called Arvonia : and before the divifion of the country
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lilto counties was, by the Englifb, called the Foreft of
Snowdon, from the well-known mountain of that
name. It is about forty-two miles in length from north-
eaft to fouth-weft, from ten to twenty in breadth, and
about 120 in circumference. It became fubjedl to
England after the death of Llewellyn, and included in
the north-weft circuit, in the province of Canterbury,
and bifhopric of Bangor.

g

E is divided into feven hundreds, in which are one
city, Bangor, five towns, Aberconway, Caernarvon,
Crikeith, Nevin, and Pwlhely

, and fixty-eight parifhes.
It fends two members to parliament, viz. for the
county and town of Caernarvon, one each.
The principal rivers are the Sejont, the Menai, and

the Conway. The Sejont rifes in a lake a little to the
north of Snowdon, and runs into the Menai near
Caernarvon. The Conway rifes in a lake called Llyn
Conway, near the point where the counties of Den-
bigh, Merioneth, and Caernarvon, meet. Its courfe is

fhort, not much above twelve miles, but it receives fo
many additional ftreams in its progrefs, that it is navi-
gable for (hips of burthen five miles from its head ;

and enters the Irifh fea at Conway or Aberconway.
The face of the country is full of mountains, which

towards the centre rife one above another, fo as to
obtain the appellation of the Britifh Alps

; the fum-
mits of many are, the greater part of the year, covered
with fnow

;
and one of the principal of them is pro-

bably on this account called Snowdon. There are many
lakes, which the people of the country call llyns, their

number is eftimated at upwards of fifty, fome of them
confiderable.

‘

In the mountainous parts little corn is produced,
but the inhabitants keep a great number of cattle and
iheep, which, during the fummer, feed very high in
the mountains, guarded by the owners, who refide
with them in temporary huts. The vales yield fome
good grafs for hay. In fome of the lakes are found
.. VOL. I. Q
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the char, and other Alpine fifh. Copper and lead ores

have been found in various parts of the mountains, and
many plants peculiar to the moft elevated fituations*'

The inhabitants of the more retired parts live in a

ftate of the utuioft fimplicity, manufacturing their

clothes themfelves from their own flocks, and dyeing
the cloth with plants gathered on the mountains.

The chief antiquities are Conway Caftle, Bangor
Cathedral and Palace, Caernarvon Caftle, Clunokvar
Abbv, Crikeith Caftle, Dolbarden Caftle, Dolwyddellen
Caftle, Sinadon Caftle, Dinas Braich on the top of Pen-
maenmaur.

DENBIGHSHIRE.

DENBIGHSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded
on the north by the Irifh fea

;
on . the north-eaft by

Tlintfhire and Chelhire
, on the eaft by Shropfhire ; on

the fouth by Montgomeryfhire and Merionethfhire

;

and on the weft by Caernarvonfhire. At the coming of
the Romans it was inhabited by the Ordovices. It is

now included in the north-eaft circuit of Wales, in the

province of Canterbury, and in the diocefes of Ban-
gor and St. Afaph. It extends about thirty-eight

miles in length from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and
twenty in its mean breadth.

It is divided into twelve hundreds, in which arc
fix market-towns, Abergely, Denbigh, Llangollen,

' Llanrwft, Ruthin, and Wrexham, and fifty-feven,

parifties. It fends two members to parliament, viz.

for the county and the town of Denbigh, one each.
dhe principal rivers are the Clwyd, the Elwy, and

the Dee. The Clwyd rifes from a hill about five mile?
louth-weft from Ruthin, and, palling by St. Afaph,
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falls into the Irifh fea fix miles below the city. The
hJwy rifes in the fouth-weft part of the county, on the
borders of Caernarvonfhire, and falls into the Clwyd
near St. Afaph.

ihe borders of the county are mountainous, and the
air is generally fbarp and cold, but healthy : the interior
parts are more flat, and feme tra&s of it are pleafant and
lei tile, particularly the vale of Clwyd. The weftern
part is heathy, and but thinly peopled. The chief
manufactures are, hofe, gloves, and flannels.

The principal antiquities are, Arthur’s Round Table,
Chirk Caftle and Church, Denbigh Abby and Caftle,
Dinas Brand Caftle, Gresford Church, Holt Caftle,
Llandififtilio Church, Ruthin Church, Pillar of Elifag
neai Vale Crucis, \ ale Crucis Abby. Wrexham
Church.

FLINTSHIRE.

FLINTSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded on
the north by the Irifh fea, and the eftuary of the river
Dee ; on the eaft by Chefhire

; and on the fouth and
weft oy Denbignfhire. This is the fmalleft of the
Welch counties, being only about thirty-three miles in
length from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and nine i«
breadth.

It is divided into five hundreds, in which are one
city, St. Afaph

5 five towns, Caerwys, Flinty Hawarden,
Elolywell, and Mold; and thirty-eight parifhes. It
fends two members to parliament, viz. for the county
and the town of Flint, one each. In the time of the
Romans, Flintftiire made part of the country of the
Grdovices

; it is now in the north-eaft circuit, in the
province of Canterbury, and partly in the diocefe of
St. Afaph, and partly in the diocefe of Chefter,
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The principal river is the Clwyd. The air is reckon-

<cd fharp, but wholefome; the foil tolerably fertile. In

the mountains are found mill-ftones and lead-ore : coals

are plentiful.

The chief antiquities are, Bafmgwerk Abby and

Caftle, Caer Cyrley Caftle, Culo Caftle, Flint Caftle,

Freer Caftle, Hanmer Church, Hawarden Caftle, Holy-

well Chapel and Well, Hope Caftle, Rhudlan Caftle

and Priory, Northop Church, St. Afaph Church and

Palace, Yowley Caftle.

MERIONETHSHIRE.
V

>
I

MERIONETHSHIRE is a maritime county, bound-

ed on the north by Caernarvonfhire and Denbighfhire

;

on the eaft by Denbighfhire and Montgomeryfhire ; on

the fouth by Cardiganfhire ; and on the weft by the

Irifh fea and Caernarvonfhire : about thirty-five miles

in length from north to fouth, and twenty-five in its

mean breadth. In the time of the Romans it was in-

habited by the Ordovices •, it is now included in the

north-weft circuit, in the province of Canterbury, and

diocefe of Bangor.

It is divided into fix hundreds, in which are four

towns, Bala, Dinafmouthy, Dolgelly, and Plarleck

;

and thirty-feven parishes : only one member for the

county is fent to parliament.

The principal rivers are the Dee, the Defunny, the

Dyffi, the- Avon, and the Drwrydh. The Defunny
rifes about three miles fouth from Dolgelly, and runs

in the Irifh fea a little to the weft of Towyn. d he
Dyffi rifes in the weftern part of the county, pafies by
Machynlleth, &c. and runs into the Irifh fea at Aber-
dowy. The Avon rifes in a. wood fouth-weft of Bala,
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paiTes by Dolgelly, and runs into the Trilh fea a little

below Barmouth. The Drwrydh rifes from a lake
in the north part of the county and borders of Caer-
narvon, and runs into the Irifli fea about three miles
north from Harlech.

In this county are fonie very confiderable mountains,
in particular Cader-ldris, 2910 feet above the level of
the fea : and the foil in general is rocky, yielding but
little corn, but confiderable quantities of Iheep are
paftured on the Tides of the mountains

; and fome con-
siderable lakes abound in filli, particularly the guiniad,
lalmon, and trout.

The principal antiquities are, Cymner Abby, Har-
lech Gallic, and Owen Glendower’s Prifon.

MONTGOMERYSHIRE.

MONTGOMERYSHIRE is an inland county,
bounded on the north by Denbighfhire

;
on the north-

call and eaft by Shropfhire
; on the fouth-eaft by Rad-

norlhire
;
on the fouth-weft by Cardiganlhire

; and on
the welt by Merionethfhire : it is about thirty-feven
miles from north-eaft to fouth-well, and thirty-live

wide. In the time of the Romans it was peopled by
the Ordovices; it is now included in the north-eaft
circuit, in the provice of Canterbury, and in the feve-
ral diocelfes of St. Afaph, Bangor, and Hereford; and
is divided into feven hundreds, which contain fix

market-towns, viz. Llanvyllin, Llanydloes, Machyn-
lleth, Montgomery, Newtown, and Welch Pool, and
forty-feven parilhes. It fends two members to parlia-

ment, viz. for the county and town of Montgomery,
one each.

The principal rivers are the Severn and the Wye.
The face of the country is mountainous, where the
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air is fharp and cold, but the vallies are both healthy

and fertile, yielding corn and pafture in abundance.

There are fome lakes, which, as well as a number of

fmall rivers, abound in fifh. In the neighbourhood of

JLlanydloes are fome mines of lead and copper. "I he

chief manufacture of the county is flannel.

Antiquities worthy notice are, Buttington Caftle,

Caerfoofe Caftle near Newton, Delforwyn Caftle ?

Montgomery Caftle, and Powis Caftle.

SOUTH WALES.

BRECKNOCKSHIRE,

Brecknockshire, an inland county, is bound-

ed on the north and north-eaft by Radnorfhire ;
on the

call by Herefordfhire and Monmouthfhire ;
on the

fbuth by Monmouthfhire and Glamorganfhire ,
and on

the weft by Caermarthenfhire and Cardiganfhire. It

was anciently inhabited by the Silures, and under the

Romans made a part of the province of Britannia

Secunda. In the year 1282 it was conquered by Ed-

ward I. and made fubjeCt to England, and formed into

a. county in the reign of Henry VIII. It is at preient

included in the fouth-eaft circuit, the province of Can-

terbury, and the diocefe of St. David, ft he form is

Irregular, inclining to a triangle the greateft length

about forty miles, and the greateft breadth thirtyTeven *,

and it is flippofed to contain about 600,000 acres.

It is divided into fix hundreds, which contain four

towns, Brecknock, Builth, Crickhowel, and Hay ; and

ikty-one pariihes ; n fends two members to parlia-
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went, for the county and town of Brecknock, one
each.

The principal rivers are the Ulk, the Yrvon, the
Honddy, and the Wye. The Ulk, fo called by a fmall
variation of the Britifh name Wylk, which fignifies

water, rifes from a hill about fix miles weft from
Brecknock, on the borders of Carmarthenshire, paiTes

by Brecknock, Criekhowell, Abergavenny, Ulk, Caer-
leon, Newport, 8c c. and falls into the Severn about
three miles fouth of the laft town. The Yrvon rifes

on the borders of Cardigan{hire, and runs into the
Wye near Builth. The Honddy is a fmall river which
runs into the Uflc at Brecknock,
The borders of this county, for the moft part, con-

fift of lofty mountains, with a barren foil, except where
it is feparated from the county of Radnor, by the river

Wye, on the north. It is interfperfec! with hills almoft
throughout. In the lower part of the county the hil-

locks, and even the hills, are cultivated a confiderable

way up, and fome of them to the top
; but the higher

mountains are, in general, very barren.

Brecknocklhire contains about 5 12,000 acres, which
may be divided in the following manner :

'

Statute acres.

Firft. The good land - - 128,000
Second. The middling land - - 96,000
Third. The poor mountainous land - 102,400
Fourth. The common mountains - 1 8c,600
I .

Total contents of the county 512,000
'

1
1 l> H i

II

The only branch of manufactory carried on in this

county is that of ftockings. Thefe are fold at the

markets around for eight pence a pair. A woman,
with very elefe application, may card, fpin, and knit

four pair of thefe in a week: one pair of thefe ftockings

weighs near half a pound, which, at ten pence a pound,
is five pence out of the eight pence j fome pairs, how-

1
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ever, weigh only feven ounces, but as tome oil is re«

quifite, we may fairly (late the raw materials of each

pair of (lockings to be worth five pence •, hence the

woman has only three pence for carding, fpinning, and

knitting a pair of thefe (lockings, or one (hilling a

week.

The number of inhabitants is eftimated at 30,000.

The principal antiquities are, Aberlenny Caftle.,

Blaenlenny Caftle, Brecknock Caftle and Priory,

Brwynlly’s Caftle on the Llweny, Crickhowel Caftle^

Hay Caftle, St. Iltud’s Hermitage, Llanthew Caftle^

Penkilly Caftle, and Tretwar Caftle.

CAERMARTHENSHIRE.
•* f

CAERMARTHENSHIRE is a maritime county,

bounded on the north by Cardiganfhire ;
on the eaft

by Brecknockfhire and Glamorganfhire
j
on the fouth

by the Severn fea; and on the weft by Pembrokefhire :

about forty miles in length from eaft to weft, and

twenty-five from north to fouth. It was anciently in-

habited by the Di'metise, and under the Romans formed

a part of the Britannia Secunda. It is now included

in the fouth-weft circuit, in the province of Canter*

bury, and diocefe of St. David’s.

It is divided into fix hundreds, which contain fix

towns, Caermarthen, Kidwelly, Llandilovaur, Llando-

very, Llangadock, and Newcaftle in Emlyn ;
and

eighty-feven parifties. It fends two members to par-

liament, viz. for the county and town of Caermarthen,

pne each.

The principal rivers are the Towv, the Cothy, and

the Tave. The Towy rifes north-eaft of Tregarron

in Cariliganfhire, erodes the county of Caermarthen^
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and runs into the Severn fea about eight miles below
Caermarthen : there is a fand bank at its mouth, which
hinders the navigation of large veffels. The Cothy
rifes in Cardiganshire, and joins the Towy five miles
eaft from Caermarthen, The Tave rifes in the weft
part of the county, on the borders of Pembrokefhire,
and runs into the Severn fea about two miles weft
from the mouth of the Towy.
The general furface of the county, efpecially in the

northern and eaftern parts, is mountainous. The vales
are, for the moil part, narrow, and the hills rife very
abruptly from the fkirts of fmall vallies, by which this
diftriT is almoft every-where interfered.

I he climate of Caermarthenfhire differs materially
in the fouthern and northern parts of the county.
The fouthern parts, being open to the fea, are tempe-
rate •, the froft feidom continues long, and fnow lies

but a fhort.time upon the earth, unlefs a fevere north-
eaft wind prolongs its ftay

; which very feidom hap-
pens for any length of time. The northern parts are
colder, owing to the extent of mountainous country
lying thereabouts, on which the fnows frequently lie

for a confiderable time,

The fheep, upon the mountains of this diftrift, are
the native ftock of the country ; and weigh from nine
to eleven pounds a quarter when fat. The wool from
a pound and a half to two pounds per fheep.

There are many mines of coals, and appearances of
ancient copper mines.

r

The chief antiquities are, Abergwilly Church, Caer
Renin Caftle, Caermarthen Caftle and Priory, Green
Caftle near Caermarthen, Kidwelly Caftle, Llaugham
Caftle, Llanftephen Caftle, Rook Caftle, and Whit-
land Abby near St, Clare.
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CARDIGANSHIRE.

CARDIGANSHIRE, a maritime county, is bound-

ed on the north by Merionethihire ; on the eaft by

Montgomeryfh ire ,
Radnorfhire, and Brecknockfhire ;

on the fouth by Glamorganfhire and Pembrokeshire ; on

the weft by Pembrokeihire •, and on the north-weft by

Tt part of the Iri-fti fea called Cardigan bay : about forty

miles in length from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and from

eight to twenty-four broad- It was anciently inhabited

by the Dimetse, and under the Romans made a part of

the province of Britannia Secunda : it is now included

in the fouth-weft circuit, in the province of Canter-

bury, and diocefe of St. David.

It is divided into five hundreds, in which are four

market-towns, Aberiftwyth, Cardigan, Llanbeder, and

Tregarron. It fends two members to parliament, for

the county and town of Cardigan one each.

The principal rivers are the Tivy, the Rydal, and

the Iftwyth. The Tivy, celebrated for its falmon, rifes

about four miles north from Tregarron, which it paffes

afterwards, runs by Llanbeder, and feparating that

county from Caermarthenlhire and Pembrokefhire,

runs into the Irifh fea about three miles below Cardi-

gan. The Rydal rifes in Plinlimmon hill, and runs

Into the fea near Aberiftwyth. The Iftwyth rifes from

a hill a little to the fouth of Plinlimmon, and runs into

the fea at Aberiftwyth.

The Irifti fea has made great encroachments on the

coaft, even within the memory of man, and tradition

fpeaks of a well inhabited country, ftretching far into

the Irifh channel, which has been carried off by inun-

dations. Of an extenfive tradl, formerly celebrated
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for a hundred towns, nothing now remains but two or

three miferabk villages, and a good deal of ground
fown with barley, which is the regular crop without

change or interminion. Sea-weed is the manure made
ufe of, and the quality of the grain is Inch, that it is

fent to the adjacent counties for feed corn. For more
than half a century pall, it is fa id that crops of barley

have been annually taken from it, without: any caufe

for complaining of a diminifhed produce.

The climate is much more mild than the midland

counties of England, but more humid ; at the fame
time lefs diftinguifhed for moifture than the weft of
England, or the fea-coafts of Caermarthenfhire and
Pembrokefhire. In this part of the country fnow fel-

dom lies long : upon the whole, the climate may be
faid to be favourable to agriculture.

The land is, in general, owned by gentlemen from
one hundred to one thoufand pounds a year, and feme
freeholders from ten to a hundred. The farms run
from twenty to three hundred acres ; feldorn, though
fometimes, more.

The roads, both public and parochial, are pretty

good, but very injudicioufly carried up and down hills,

which might, in fome inftances, have been avoided,

without increafmg the coft or diftance. Good materials,

for roads are almoft every-where to be found.

There are at Lleehvydd, in the neighbourhood of

Cardigan, iron and tin works, eftabliftied fome years

ago. Oats and butter are the chief articles of export.

The ftock chiefly depended upon is the black cat-

tle of the country ; much improved of late years by
introducing bulls and heifers from the neighbourhood
of Pembroke,

There are but few fheep on the enclofed farms.

Their tendency to roving is the grand objection.

Pigs, though not to be depended upon of late years

for profit, make always a part of the farmer’s ftock.

The method of difpofmg them is various. Some breed

-and rear till they are fit for Engiifh drovers \ others
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buy them young, and fell them nearly fat, at from a
year or two years old, to the fame dealers : few, in

comparifon, are confumed in the county
; one or two

of a tolerable lize will fatisfy a fubftantial farmer.
There is univerfally amongft them an evident partiality

for roof, or fmoked, beef.

Barley and oats are the principal grain of the county.
Wheat is likewife fown, but in a lefs proportion than
the other two.

In the mountains are mines of copper, lead, and
fdver ore.

The chief antiquities are, Aberiftwyth Caftle, Car-
digan Caftle and Priory, Llanbadernvawr, and Strat-

flower Abby.

GLAMORGANSHIRE.

GLAMORGANSHIRE is a maritime county,
bounded on the north by Caermarthenfhire and Breck-
nockftnre ; on the eaft by Merionethfhire

; and on the

fouth and weft by the Severn fea, or Briftol channel i

about forty-eight miles in length from eaft to weft, and
eight to twenty-feven in breadth. It was anciently in-

habited by the Silures, and under the Romans made a

part of the province of Britannia Secunda : it is now
included in the fouth-eaft circuit, in the province of
Canterbury, and diocefe of Llandaff.

It is divided into ten hundreds, which contain one
city, Llandaff; and eight towns, Bridgend, Caerphilly,

Cardiff, Cowbridge, Llantriffent, Neath, Penrice, and
Swanfea : and it fends two members, that is, for the

county and the town of Cardiff, one each. The prin«

cipal rivers are the Rhymny, the Tave, the Avon, the

Ogmore, the Neath, the Cledaugh, and the Tavy or
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I awy. I he Rhymny, Romney, Rumpney, or Remnv,
riles on the borders of Brecknockfhire, takes a fouther-
ly direction, and, feparating the county of Glamor-
gan from that of Monmouth, falls into the Severn
eaft of Cardiff. The Tave rifes in Brecknockfhire,
paffcs a little to the weft of Caerphilly and by Llan-
daff, and runs into the Severn a little to the fouth of
Cardiff. The Ogmore rifes on the borders of Breck-
nockfhire, paffes by Bridge-end, and runs into the
Severn about three miles iouth from Ogmore caftle,
at which place it is joined by another ftream called
Ewenny. The Avon rifes in the centre of the county,
and runs into the Severn at Aberavon. The Neath
rites in Brecknockfhire, and, crofting the county of
Glamorgan, falls into the Severn fea below Neath.
The Cledaugh joins the Neath at a village called Llan-
ylled, about a mile and a half above the town of Neath,
me Tavy, or Tawy, rites in Brecknockfhire, and runs
into the Severn fea at Swanfea.

The greateft part of the fea-coaft forms a femicir-
cular fweep, the weftern extremity being formed into
a narrow beak between the open channel on the one
hand, and an arm running round to the Caermarthen-
fhire coaft on the ether.

Juftin, a petty prince of this country, in the reign of
vVilliam Rufus, revolting from his fovereign, Rhys,
and finding himfelf not a match for his power, by a
rafhnefs, which he repented of when too late, invited
o\ei to his abidance from England, by means of
one Ivo, a nobleman, to whom he had married his
daughter, Robert Fitz Haimon, a noble Norman,
who prefently raifing troops, and affociating with him
twelve knights, firft engaged and flew Rhys, and then,
allured by the fertility of the country, of which he
had before infured to himfelf the poffeffion in profpedR
turned his arms againft Juftin himfelf, for not keeping
his word with Ivo, foon difpoffefTed him of the patri-
mony of his anceftors, and divided the country be-
tween his own followers.
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On the north and north-eaft Tides it is very moun-

tainous
;
the foils of the hills are extremely varied. In

Tome parts they are abiolute rocks, in others fud of

coal and iron. The fur face over thefe mines produces

plenty of fine wool. What corn grows in the county

is principally between the fouth fide of the mountains

and the Tea, in a fpacious vale or plain, open to the

latter.

The roads over the mountains are exceffively fteep,

flony, firewed, as well as the heaths on each fide or

them, with {tones of various fizes, detached from the

rocks by the water rains.

The air on the north fide is {harp, occafioned by the

long continuance of the foow on tne hills *, but on the

fouth fide mild and temperate, improved by the Tea

breezes.

Such is the profufion of coal and lime-ftone in this

county, that lime is the general manure of it, and there

is fcarce a cottage that is not white-wafhed regularly

once a week. 1 lie plenty of coal and. the conveniency

of exportation have brought a large copper work to

SwanTea.

The principal antiquities are the Caftles of Caer-*

philly, Cardiff, Corty, Cowbridge, Dunraven, Kymfy,

Llandaff, Llandewy, Llanblythian, Llanghor, Morlafhe,

Neath, Oyffermouth, Oxwieh, Penllyn, Pennarth, Pen-

rice, Rulam, Swanfea, St. Donats, freer, Wainwoe,

Weony, and Witley; Ewenny Priory, Margarn Abby,

Llandaff Cathedral, Neath Abby, Llantriffent Tower,

and Watch Tower at St. Donats.
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PEMBROKESHIRE.

PEMBROKESHIRE is a maritime county, bound-
ed on the north-eaft by Cardiganfhire

;
on the eaft by

Caermarthenfhire
; and elfewhere by the Irifh fea

:

about thirty-five miles long from north to fouth, and
twenty-nine from eaft to weft. It was anciently inha-
bited by the Dimetse ; and is now included in the
north-weft circuit, the province of Canterbury, and
diocefe of St. David.

It is divided into feven hundreds, which contain one
city, or bifhop’s fee, St. David’s; and nine towns, Fifh-
card, Haverfordweft, Killgarren, A4ilfordi Narbeth*
Newport, Pembroke, Tenby, and fVifton.

The principal rivers are the Tivy, the Clethy, and
the Dougledy. The Clethy rifes in the north-eaft part
of the county, and joins the Dougledy about three
miles below Haverfordweft ; the Dougledy rifes about
three miles fouth from Fifhgard, pafles by Haverford-
weft*, and united with the Clethy, falls into Milford
haven. The Clethy derives it name from the Britiih

word gledheu, a fword *, and Dougledy from dau gled~

heu
, two fwords : and the arm of the fea called, by the

Englifh, Milford haven, is, by the Welch, called

Aber-dau-Gledheu, the Haven of two Swords.
The foil, of Pembrokefhire includes the extremes o£

both good and bad in a ftriking degree
; with all the

intermediate gradations. The furface of the county
is, for the moft part, hilly, but not mountainous, ex-
cept a ridge of hills, which runs from the coaft near
Fifhgard to the borders of Caermarthenfhire

; thefe
hills are called the Mountains.
The county is, in general, well watered; but fome

parts of the coaft are in want of water in the fumpaer
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feafon ;
particularly where lime-done is found at a mo-

derate depth.

The climate is temperate. It rarely happens that

frod continues with feverity for any confiderable time;

nor does fnow lie upon the ground, but generally did

folves in a day or two after it falls.

The commerce of this country is very trifling, un-

lefs we allow the exportation of corn when it is cheap,

and the importation when it is dear, to be commerce.

A cotton mill near Haverfordwed, which employs

about 150 people; a forge at Blackpool, and a fet of

iron and tin works on the Tivy.

An attempt was made a few years ago to edablifh a

linen manufacture at Pembrokefhire, by importing a

number of Iriih from Monaghan 5
and a like attempt

was made to edablidi a Newfoundland fidiery from

Milford haven, neither of which fucceeded. Salted

butter is an article of importance.

Pembrokfhire returns three reprefentatives to parlia-

ment, viz. for the county, andi the towns of Haverford-

wed and Pembroke, each one.

The chief antiquities are the Cadies of Banton,

Carew, Haverfordwed, Hays, Killgarran, St. Leonard

near Haverfordwed, Mannorbeer, Nangle, Narbeth,

Newport, Pembroke, PiCfon, Punch, Roch, Romans,

Tenby, and Widon ;
Plaverfordwed Priory, Hubber-

done Priory, Llanfeth Court, Nevern Church, St.

David’s Cathedral, College, and Palace, St. Bogmel’s

Priory, and the Tower at Rabbleton near Pembroke.

RADNORSHIRE.

RADNORSHIRE is an inland county, bounded on

the north by Montgomeryfhire *, on the ead by Shrop-
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fhire and Herefordfhire
; on the fouth and fouth-weft

by Brecknockfhire; on the weft by Cardiganfhire
; and

on the north-weft by Montgomeryfhire : about twentv-
ftve miles in length from eaft to weft, and twenty-two
front

^

north to fouth. It was anciently inhabited by
the Silures

; and is now included in the fouth-eaft cir-
cuit, the province oi Canterbury, and diocefes of Here-
ford and St, David.

It is ^divided into fix hundreds, and contains four
towns, Knighton, Prefteign, New Radnor

, and Rhaya-
dergowy

; and fifty-two parilhes. It fends two mem-
bers to parliament, for the county and New Radnor
one each.

*

The principal rivers are the Wye, the Temd, and
the Ithon. The Ithon rifes in the north-eaft part of
the county on the borders of Shropfhire, and runs into
the Wye three miles above Builth.
The eaftern and fouthern parts of the county being

tolerably level, produce fome good corn
; the other

parts are rude and mountainous, and chiefly devoted to
the breed of cattle and fheep. The north-weft ano-lem particular is a defert, and almoft impafiable. Here
was the retreat of the Britifh king, Vortigern, after
his imprudent condudl in calling in the Saxons.
The principal antiquities are Cwmhir Caftle Col-

Caftlf
Llanbeder Caftle, Offa’s Dyke, and Payne’s

A J

V©L. 1.
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s C O T LAND.

I HE northern part of Great Britain, beyond the

Tweed, called Scotland, was once a flourifhing .inde-

pendent kingdom : by whom it was firft peopled is not

dear, but moft probably by the Celts and Gauls.
. .

When the Romans held dominion over Britain,

Scotland was inhabited by many different people, form-

ing fo many different Rates or kingdoms 5 as the Atta-

cotti, Caledonii or Deucaledonii, Carem, Carnonacx,

Cerones, Creones, Damnii, Epidii, Gadem, Horelti,

Logi, Maatse, Novantae, Parifi, Pifti, Selgovse, lexali,

Vacomagi, and Venicontes.
,

The fouthern part, from the Clyde and the borth,

feems to have been inhabited by Britons, and afterwards

by the Saxons.
, . ,

' The Romans had made no attempts beyond this be-

fore the year 79, when Agricola marched agamft the

Caledonians, at that time commanded by a warlike

prince named Galdus, or Galgacus. It does not appear

that Agricola was adually vidorious, as he did not

make any advantage of his expedition, but retired back

after his battle. Neither did Adrian or Severus fub-

due thefe brave highlanders. This Galdus, otherwife

Corbred, is ibid to have been the twenty-firft in lineal

defcent from Fergus, the founder of the Scottifh mo*

narchy.
. . , 0

When the Romans left Britain about the year 448,

the Scots were a powerful nation, and, united with

the Pidts, made frequent inroads into Britain. I hey

forced the boundary lines, drove the Britons to the

very fea, and compelled them to retreat beyond tne

wall of Adrian.
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At the death of Queen Elizabeth James VI. king of
Scotland, fucceeded to the crown of England, in right
of deicent from Henry VII. but it was not till the
reign of Queen Anne that the two kingdoms were
united by a£l of parliament.

Chriftianity was fir ft preached in Scotland about the
year 201

, and was openly profefled foon after by the
king, Donald I. his queen, and feveral of his nobility.
Epifcopacy fell in Scotland with the reformation, and
the eftablifhed religion of the country is prefbyterian,
which was confirmed by the a6i of union.

There are four ecclefiaftical courts, the kirk feffion,
tne prefbytery, the provincial fynod, and the general
affembly.

Tne kirK fefhon confifts of the minifter, the elders,
and deacons, of each parifli, who fuperintend the
affairs of the community in religious concerns, judge
matters of leffer fcandal, fufpend from the communion,
and manage whatever relates to the public worfhip
and the poor.

The pre/bytery, which confifts of the minifters and
elders of feveral parifhes, who choofe one of the mi-
nifters for a prefident or moderator, d hey try appeal®
fiom the kirk feftion, overfee the behaviour and con-
du6t gi the clergy, ordain paftors, Til up vacancies,
examine and licenfe fchoolmafters and young ftudents
for probationary preachers, &c.

d he provincial fyrrod is compofed of the members
of

.

feveral neighbouring prefbyteries. They meet
twice a-year to receive intelligence from other fynods,
wno are a check upon each other, to enquire into the
conduct and behaviour of the prefbyteries themfelves.
1 hey have likewife the power of removing a minifter
from one place to another.

The general affembly is the higheft ecclefiaftical
court in the kingdom, which meets annually in May,
and fits about ten days. A nobleman prefides here as
lord commiftioner, reprefenting the king.

All the members are eleded annually, and the mo-
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derator of laffc year's affembly opens the feihon with a

*1^
nri ^

ti.ler

ge°fo're the revolution there were two archbifhops,

of St. Andrew’s and Glafgow, and twelve biftiops,

viz. Edinburgh, Dunkeld, Dumblane, Brechin, Aber-

deen, Caithnefs, Murray, Orkney, Rofs, Argyle, Gal-

!
°
Scotland b^prefent divided into fifteen fynods, and

twenty-eight prefbyteries.

L Lothian and Tweedale, which contain the prefbyte-

ties of

1 Edinburgh, in which are - - 22 panfhes

2 Linlithgow - ~ ~

3
Biggar - *

~
l \\

4 Peebles - “ ,

5
Dalkeith - “ “ IO

6 Haddington - “ “ 15

y Dunbar - “ 10

II. Synod of Mers, or Berwick and Tiviotdale, con-

taining the prefbyteries of

8 Dunfe, in which are

9 Chirnfide -

10 Kelfo -
>;

"

1 1
Jedburgh * “

12 Lauder

13 Selkirk

IIP Synod of Dumfries, containing the preibyte-
J

ries of

14 Langholm ~ - 6

1 5
Annan

16 Loclimaben

xy Dumfries “
•

18 Penpont

10 parifhes

12

9
IS
10

11

8

3 3
18

9

IV. Synod of Galloway, containing the prelbyteries^of

19 Stranrawer - " ~ 11 p^ri

20 Wigtown - ~ 1

0

21 Kirkcudbright - “
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V. Synod of Glafgow and Ayr, containing the pref-

byteries of

22 Ayr 27 parifhes

23 Irvine 17

'

24 Paillev
^

*» 17

25 Hamilton 14

26 Lanerk 12

27 Glafgow 19

28 Dumbarton 17

YI, Synod of Perth and Stirling, containing the pref-

byteries of

29 Dunkeld - - - 19 parifhes

30 Perth 21

31 Stirling 12

32 Dumblane 12

33 Auchterarder 15

VII. Synod of Fife, containing the prefbyteries of

34 Dunfermline 12 parifhes

3 5 Kirkcaldie 15

36 Cupar »* « 1

9

3 7 St. Andrew 19

VIII. Synod of Angus or Forfar, and Merns or Kin

cardine, containing the prefbyteries of

38 Meigle -

39 Forfar -

40 Dundee -

41 B rechine ~

42 Aberbrothick f

43 Fordon -

13 parifhes

12

16

16

3

1

*3

IX. Synod of Aberdeen, containing the prefbyteries of

44 Aberdeen - - 15 parifhes

43 Kinkardin Oniel - ** 16

46 Alford - - - 16

47 Garioch - - " 5 7
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48 Ellon - - 8

49 Deer - l 3

50 Turreff 1

1

51 Fordice - 7

X. Synod of Murray, containing the prefbyteries of

32 Strathbogie - 12 parilhes

53 Abernethy - 6

54 Aberlour - 6

55 Elgin - * 10

56 Forres - - 6

57 Invernefs - 6

58 Nairn - 7

XI. Synod of Rofs, containing the prefbyteries. of

^9 Chanonry - -7 parifhes

60 Dingwall • - 8

6 1 Tain - 9

XII. Synod of Sutherland and Caithnefs, containing

the prefbyteries of

62 Dornoch - - 9 pu.rifhe s

63 Tongue - - 4

64 Caithnefs - -

XIII. Synod of Argyle, containing the prefbteries of

65 Dunoon 8 parifhes

66 Kintyre - - 1 7

67 Inverary 6

68 Lorn x 4

69 Mull - - 7

XIV. Synod of Glenclg, containing the prefbyteries of

70 Abertarph - - "5 parifhes.

71 Gairloch -

72 Skye - - - 8

73 Uifl 4

74 Lewis - “ 4
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XV. Synod of Orkney, containing the prelbyteries of

75 Kirkwall 8 parilhes

76 Cairfton - - - 1

1

77 North files - - 6

78 Shetland - - - 13

There are in this country four univerlities, Aberdeen,

Edinburgh, Glafgow, and St. Andrew.
Scotland is fuppofed to derive its name from the

Scotti, a Scythian tribe, who invaded and fettled in it

about the fourth century.

It contains about 27,794 fquare miles, and is every-

where furrounded by the fea, except where it is united

to the Englilh counties of Cumberland and Northum-
berland.

It is divided into thirty-three (hires or counties, viz.

Aberdeen, Ayr, Argyle, Bamff, Berwick, Bute, Caith-

nefs, Clackmannan, Cromarty, Dumbarton, Dumfries,

Edinburgh, Fife, Forfar, Haddington, Invernefs, Kin-

cardine, Kinrofs, Kircudbright, Lanerk, Linlithgow,

Murray, Nairn, Orkney with Shetland, Peebles, Perth,

Renfrew, Rofs, Roxburgh, Selkirk, Stirling, Suther-

land, and Wigton. Thefe counties are fubdivided into

IherifFdoms, ftewarties, and bailiwicks.

Scotland is furrounded by a great number of illands,

upwards of three hundred, but many of them are in-

conliderable : the principal clulters are the Orkneys,

the Shetland, and the Hebrides or Weftern Illands.

The coalt is much indented by arms of the fea called

lochs, or eftuaries of rivers called friths or firths, all

of them abounding in fifh.

The air on the mountains is fharp, and cold for the

greater part of the year; but in the lower lands, and

the fouth parts, it is more temperate.

The foil is various, and the inequalities of the

ground, though not favourable to agriculture, affords

beautiful and pidlurefque views, and the convenience

in travelling is much increafed by the military roads.

Mineral fprings are found in many places.
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The principal mountains are the Grampian hills*

which extend nearly the breadth of the kingdom ;

the Pentland hills, in Edinburghihire ; and Lammer-
muir, which runs nearly through Berwickfhire

; and

the Cheviot hills, on the borders of England.

The chief rivers are the Forth, the Clyde, the Tay,

the Spey, and the Tweed. Befides which, Scotland

contains a great number of lakes, called lochs, fome of

which are of great extent, and afford a great variety of

enchanting views. Fir-trees abound, and oaks are in

great plenty among the Highlands.

There are mines of coal, copper, and lead, with

fome filver among the laft *, and quarries which afford

free-ftone and lime-ftone for exportation : and no
country yields a greater plenty of iron.

Lapis lazuli is laid to be met with in the county of

Lanerk, and there are fome alum mines in Bamffshire

and Caithnefs.

The manufactures of Scotland are great and impor-

tant ; of linen, thread, lace, muilins, variety of cotton

articles, caps, ftockings, and other things of wool \

fugar, pottery, paper, cannon, &c.
The parliament of Scotland was formerly compofed

of all who held land of the crown by military fervice.

This parliament appointed the time of its own meetings

and adjournments, ordered the expenditure of the pub-

lic money, raifcd the army, and appointed generals ,

annexed and alienated the revenue of the crown, and
reftrained grants made by the king. The king had no
negative vote, nor could he declare war or make peace,

or conclude any public bufinefs without the confent of

parliament, lie was not even trailed with the execu-

tive government.

I he kings, however, through the lords of the arti-

cles, who were chofen out of the clergy, nobility,

knight|, and burgeffes, generally hadintereft enough to

prevent any obnoxious bills from being brought into

parliament : but Charles I. found thefe lords them-
felves refractory to his wifh.
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Scotland, when a feparate kingdom, cannot he faid

to have had a houfe- of peers; the nobility, confiding
of dukes, marquifies, earls, and barons, were heredi-
tary members of parliament, but they formed no dif-

tindl houfe, and fat in the fame room with the com-
mons, who had the fame deliberate and decifive.vote

with them on all public matters : a baron, though not
a baron of parliament, might fit upon a lords affize in

matters of life or death ; nor was it neceflary for the
afiizes or jury to be unanimous in their verdiSL
The feudal cudoms, even at the time of the redora-

tion, were fo prevalent, and the refcue of a great cri-

minal fo much- expected, that feldom more than two
days pafled between the fentence and execution.

By the a <d of union, Scotland was to fend fixteen
peers, as reprefentatives of the whole body of nobility,

to the houfe of lords, and forty-five members to the
Britifh houfe of commons

; that is to fay, thirty for

the counties, Bute and Caithnefs choofing alternately,

as do Clackmannan and Kinrofs ; and Cromarty and
Nairn ; and fifteen for the royal boroughs.

The boroughs which fend reprefentatives are,

I. Edinburgh; 2. Kirkwall, with Wick, Dornoch,
Dingwall, and Tain; 3. Air, with Irvin, Inverary,

Cambletown, and Rothlay
; 4. RamfF, Elgin, Cullen,

Kintore, and Inverary
; 5. Pittenweem, with Ead and

YvTft Andruther, Crail, andKilrenny; 6. Dyfart, with
Burnt-lfland, Kinghorn, and Kirkaldie

; 7. Stirling,

with Dunfermline, Culrcfs, Innerkeithin, and Queens-
ferry; 8. Aberdeen, with Aberbrothick, Brechin, • In—

verbervy, and Montrofe
; 9. Perth, with Coupar, For-

far, Dundee, and St. Andrews ; 10. Dunbar, with
North Berwick, Haddington, Jedburgh, and .Lauder 5

II. Kirkcudbright, with Dumfries, Annan, Tochma-
ben, and Sanquhar; 12. Glafgow, with Dumbarton,
Renfrew, and Rutherglen

; 13. Fortrofe with Inver-

nefs, Nairn, and Forres; 14. Peebles, with Linlith-

gow, Selkirk, and Lanerk ; and 15. Wigton, with
Whitehorn, New Galloway, and Stranrawer.
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Great uncertainty occurs in the Scotch hiftory, by

confounding parliaments with conventions : the differ-

ence was, a parliament could enadf laws and levy taxes,

a convention met only for the latter.

Before the union the great officers of ftate, belong-

ing to the court of Scotland, were the lords high chan-

cellor, high treafurer, privy feal, and fecretary : be-

lldes thefe were the lord regilter, the lord advocate,

the lord treafurer depute, and the lord juftice clerk.

At the union all thefe offices were abolifhed, except

the lord privy feal, the lord advocate, the lord regifter,

and the lord juftice clerk. A fecretary of ftate has

occasionally been nominated by the king for Scottifh

affairs, but under the fame denomination as the other

fecretaries.

The above officers of ftate fat in the Scotch parlia-

ment by virtue of their offices.

The officers of the crown were, the high chamber-

lain, conftable, admiral, and marfhal ;
the offices of

conftable and marffial were hereditary. A nobleman

has ftill a penfion as admiral *, and the office of mar-

fhal is exercifed by a knight marfhal.

The high offices of Scotland differed little from

thofe of the fame appellation in England : the lord

regifter was head clerk to the parliament, convention,

ireafury, exchequer, and feffion, and keeper of all

public records. He adted as teller to the parliament,

and it was dangerous for any member to difpute his

report of the numbers upon a divifion.

The office of lord advocate refembles that of the

attorney-general in England, only his powers are far

more extenfive *, becaufe, by the Scotch laws, he is

profectifor of all capital crimes before the judiciary,

and likewife concurs in all purfuits before fovereign

courts for breaches of the peace, and alfo in all matters

civil where the king is concerned. Two folicitors are;

appointed by the king as affiftants to the lord advo-

cate.
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The juflice clerk prefides in the criminal courts,

while the juflice general is abfent.

The ancient conflitution of Scotland admitted of

many other offices, both of the crown and {late
;
that

of lion king at arms, or grand herald of Scotland, is

flih in being. It was formerly an office of great fplen-

dour and importance, iniomuch that the fcience of

heraldry was preferved there in greater purity thati

elfewhere in England. He was even folemnly crown-

ed in parliament with a golden circle
;
and his autho-

rity, which is not the cafe in England in all armorial

affairs, might be carried into execution by the civil law-

Reprefentatives from the royal burghs meet annually

at Edinburgh, to confult on the common intereft of

the whole : their powers are now confiderable; but be-

fore the union they had power of making laws relating

to trade, manufactures, commerce, and navigation.

The population, as afcertained by the new ftatiftical

account lately publifhed, amounts to 1,526,492.

The nature of the fucceffion in Scotland fettling the

eftate on the elder brother, the younger branches gene-

rally feek their fortunes in other countries, in the army,

the navy, in trade or commerce, and fometimes return

home with fortunes above the elder branch of the

family.

The ancient honour, or family pride, in Scotland,

was produced and fupported by the feudal fyftem, and

often occafioned differences, which familiarifed their

followers to blood and daughter. Thefe paffions did

not live in the breafts of the common people only, but

were likewife authorifed and cherifhed by their chief-

tains.

The peafants have their local prejudices, and their

ideas are confined, but they are univerfally humble and

fubmiffive to their fuperiors ; and from their infancy

are taught to control their paffions, and to live with

economy : hence we find few inftanccs of atrocious

crimes.

Their attachment to the cuftoms of their anceftors,
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to their drefsj and their food, has continued among the

Scotch more complete, perhaps, than among any other

Europeans : the haggis, tinged fheep’s head, and Scotch

broth, are favourite difhes with them at home or

abroad
;
and the tartan plaid and phelibeg are (till the

favourite drefs of an highlander.

ABERDEENSHIRE,

ABERDEENSHIRE, or Mark, is a maritime

county, bounded on the north by the county of BamfF
and the Frith of Murray

;
on the caft by the German

fea ;
on the fouth by the counties of Kincardine, For-

far, and Perth ; and on the weft by the counties of

Invernefs and BamfF : extending near eighty-eight miles

in length from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and from ten

to forty in breadth.

There are feveral fubdivifions, as Marr, the ancient

name of the county, to the fouth; Strathbogie to the

weft; and Buchan to the north; Garioch, Tormarton,

and Alford: and contains in the whole ninety-eight

pari.fhes.

The fouthern and weftern part of the county are

mountainous, and not fo well inhabited as the eaft.

The foil, when well cultivated, is fruitful, and pro-

duces good corn : the hills abound in timber, particu-

larly oak and fir ; and the vallies afford excellent pas-

ture. There is * plenty of game, black cattle, flieep,

deer, and horfes. There are quarries of fpotted mar-
ble, lime-ftone, and Hate.

The chief rivers are the Dee, the Don, the Yethan,

the Ugy, and the Devon. 1 he Dee rifes in the weft

part of the county on the borders of Invernefsjhire,

.
and, after an eafterly co&irfe, runs- into the fea at New
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Aberdeen. The Don rifes about ten miles from the

Dee, and runs into the fea a little to the north of Old
Aberdeen. The Yathan rifes on the borders of Bam'fr-

fhire, and runs into the fea fifteen miles north from
Aberdeen. The Ugy rifes about fix miles’ eaft' from
Turreff, and runs into the fea near Peterhead. The
Devon rifes in the weft part of the county, five miles

weft from Kildrummy, and, after a northerly coiirfe,

runs into the fea near BamfF. All thefe rivers abound
in fifh, and in moft of them are found mufcles which
contain pearls.

The principal towns are Aberdeen the capital, Old
Aberdeen, the two royal boroughs of Inverary and
Kintore, Fraferburgh, Old Meldrum, Peterhead, and
Turreff. The principal mountains are the Scarfbottgh,

in the fouth-weft bordering on Perthfhire, one of which,
from whence the reft are named, meafures 3412 feet

in height
; Mount Battock on the borders of Kincar-

dinefhire, 3463 feet*, and the Mormouth hills on the

north-eaft coaft, not far from the fea.

Great improvements have been made in this county,
and before the war manufactures were advancing very'

ARGYLESHIIRE.

ARGYLESHXRE, or county of Inverary, i vs a
maritime county on the weftern coaft, bounded on the
xiorth by Invernefsfhire

;
on the eaft by the counties of

Perth, Dumbarton, Renfrew, and Ayr
; on the fouth

by the Irifh fea and the Frith of Clyde
; and on the

weft by the North Atlantic : ninety miles in length
from the northern boundary to the fouthern extremity
of Kintyre, but on the eaft fide of Loch Fine to the
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Kyle, which feparates it from the Ifle of Bute, only

fifty ; the mean breadth, without including the iflands,

is about thirty-fix. It was anciently inhabited by the

Horefti, or Mountaineers, the ancient Scots, who
came from Ireland, and pofiefled themfelves of this

county, Perthfhire, and the iflands ;
they are called alfo

the northern Pidls, and are the fame with the Dicale-

dones, or Deucaledones : they are alfo called Hiberni,

and their country Hibernia. Thefe two counties of

Argyle and Perth, with the iflands, formed the king-

dom of Scotland, while the reft of the country was

fubjedl to the Romans and Pidls, till the whole was

united under Kenneth II.

Argylefhire was formerly divided into two fheriff-

doms, Argyle and Tarbert, now united into one, com-
prehending the divifions of Argyle Proper, Lorn, Mor-
ven, Cowall, Knapdale, and Ivintyre, which are again

Subdivided into Smaller diftriefts. The iflands of Mull,

Jura, Hay, Coll, &c. Argyle Proper occupies the

centre of the county, Lorn the north-eaft, Morven the

north-weft, and Separated from Lorn by Loch Linnhe ;

Cowall forms the fouth-eaft part of the county, bor-

dering on the county of Dumbarton, from which it is

Separated by Loch Long, as it is from Argyle Pro-

per by Loch Fine ;
Knapdale is fituated to the fouth

of Argyle Proper, between Loch Fine and Jura found.

Kjntyre is a peninfula, extending from north to fouth

upwards of forty miles in length, and about ten in

breadth, united at the northern extremity by a narrow

ifthmus about a mile wide, between Weft Tarbert loch

and Eaft Tarbert loch.

The country is mountainous, and the inhabitants,

who are called Highlanders, fpeak Erie, live moftly by
hunting and fifhing, the country abounding in game ;

and the numerous lakes and inlets ol the fea, called

lochs, abound in excellent fifh. The coafts efpecially

confift of high rocks and bleak mountains covered

with heath, which feed great numbers of cattle that
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generally run wild, but are excellent meat ; there are
likewile flieep and deer.

The principal lochs are, Loch Fine, Loch Linnhe,
Loch Long, Loch Etive, Loch Sunart, &c. which are
arms of the fea ; Loch Awe, Loch Oich, Loch Hech,
&c. which are inland lakes.

The chief towns are Inverary, from which the
county is fometimes named, DunftafFnage, Oban, and
Campbeltown. There are but few rivers of confe-
rence.

Amt.

AYRSHIRE.

AYRSHIRE is a maritime county, bounded on
the north- eaft by the counties of Renfrew and Lanerkj
on the fouth-eaft by thofe of Dumfries, Kirkcudbright,
and Wigton

j and on the weft by the Frith of Clyde.
The fhape is a fegment of a circle, or a triangle with
its bafe arched. 1 he extent from north to fouth fifty

miles, and breadth from ten to twenty-five.
It was anciently inhabited by the Novantes, and is

divided into three portions
; Cunningham to the north,

Kyle in the centre, and Carrick to the fouth, all of
them fertile and well watered

; this laft gives title of
earl to the Prince of Wales.
The principal rivers are the Garnock, Irvine, Ayr,

Doon, Girvin, and Stinfar. The Garnock rifes in
the north part of the county about five miles north
from Kilbirnie, and runs into the Irvine near its mouth.
The Irvine rifes in the eaft part of the county on the
borders of Lanerklhire, and runs into the Frith of
Clyde three miles below the town of Irvine. The Ayr
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fifes in the eaft part of the county, likewife on the

"borders of Lanerkftiire, about five miles more to the

foutli than the Irvine, and runs into the Frith of Clyde

at Ayr. The Doon rifcs from a lake called Loch
Doon, in the fouth-eaft part of the county bordering

on Kirkcudbrightfhire, and runs into the Frith a little

to the fouth of Ayr. The Girvin rifes near Loch
Doon, and runs into the north channel of the Irifh fea

near Girvin. 1 he Stinfar has but a fhort courfe, and

runs into the fea at Ballantrae.

The chief towns are Ayr, Ballantrae, Girvin, Irvine,

Kilmarnoch, and Saltcoats.

BAMFFSHIRE.

BAMFF, or Banff-shire, is a maritime county,

bounded on the north by the Frith of Murray
\ on the

call and fouth by Aberdeenmire
;
and on the weft by

Murrayfhire : about fifty-five miles in length from
north-eaft to fouth-weft, and from twelve to eighteen

broad. Part of the county is feparated from the reft,

and furrounded on all fides, but towards the eaft, which
borders on the German fea, by the county of Aber-
deen. This county, and part of Aberdeenfhire, was
anciently inhabited by the Taizali, and was in Cam-
den’s time called the county of Buchan *, but part of

that county is now formed into the prefen t county of

Bamfr, and the remainder is now annexed to Aber-
deen.

Bamffftiire is fiabdivided into the diftridbs of Strath-

devron, Euzie, Boyne, Balvenie, Strathyla, and Strath-

avin.

1 he principal rivers are the Spey and the Devron.
The Spey rifes from a loch in the county of Invernefs,
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and for fome miJes fepa-
c es that county from Bamfffliire til! it reaches Focha

Frifl
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larcre trad of mountains and moors, which abound in

game : it affords good pafture, but not much corn.

Lauderdale, fo called from the river Lauder, which

runs through it from north to fouth, is fituated to the

weft of the other two diftrids ;
it contains fome

woods, paftures, and good corn land.

The principal rivers in this county are the ft weed,

the Lauder, the Black and White Water before men-

tioned, and the Eye. ft he Lauder riles in the north-*

weft part of the county, paffes by the town of Lauder,

and runs into the Tweed ten miles weft of Kelfo. The

Eye rifes in Haddingtonshire, and luns into the Ger-

man ocean at Eyemouth.

The chief towns are Dunfe, Greenlaw, Eyemouth,

Lauder, Coldftream, and Cockburnfpath.

Merch or Merfe formerly gave title of earls of

March to the family of Dunbar, who, according^ to

Camden, derived their origin from the famous Goipa-

trick, earl of Northumberland, who retired into Scot-

land on the Norman conqueft, and was honoured with

the earldom of March, and caftle of Dunbar, by the

then king Malcolm Canmore, whence his pofteiitv

took the name ;
while another branch being poffeffed

of the barony of Hume, affumed that for their fur-

name, which they ftill retain. George de Dunbar

being profcribed in the reign of James I. of Scotland,

the title of earl of March was conferred on the Duke

of Albany, then one of the family of Stewart and

Lenox *, which being extindt, King William III. con-

ferred it on William Douglas, brother to the Duke of

Queenfberry.
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BUTESHIRE.

t
-^BE county of Bute is compofed of the Iflaiids of

Bute, and Arran. The centre of the ifland is moun-
tainous

; on a part of which called Goatfield, exceed-
ing iteep, have been found topazes and pebbles capa-
ble of being poldhed : fullers’-earth is likewife found

I here are feveral lochs and rivers, in which are fome
laimon, and many forts of fifh are plentiful on the
coafts. There are five churches and feveral villages,
but no town of confequence. The number of inha-
bitants is about 7000, who raife a number of cattle,
iheep, and goats. The climate is fevere but healthy
borne large caverns, and the remains of fome ancient
temples, are found on the coaft.

Befides Bute and Arran fome other fmall iflands be-
long to this county, as Great and Little Cumbra near
the coaft of Ayrfhire

; Lamlafh, or Holy Ifland, near
the eaft coaft of Arran

; and Plada near the fouth-eaft
coal^ of Arran

; Gigha, and Cara, On the Little
Cumbra is a light-houfe.

CAITHNESS.

CAITHNESS is the moft northerly county on the
continent of Great Britain, and is fituated on the
north-weft extremity of Scotland

; bounded on the
north, eaft, and fouth-eaft, by the fea

; and on the weft
T the county of Sutherland. It is ot a triangular
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form* and meafures about forty miles from north-eaft

to fouth-weft, and is from thirteen to twenty-eight

broad. At the northern extremity is a place called

John-a-Groat’s Houfe, from whence is a paffage to the

Orkney lilands. It was anciently inhabited by the

Catini, from whom the prefent name is derived.

The principal rivers are the Wick, the Fors, the

Dunbeath, and the Thurfo. The Wick rifes in a loch

about three miles fouth from Thurfo, and runs into

the German fea a little below the town of Wick. The

Fors rifes in a loch called Shurvie, and runs into the

fea on the north coaft near Fors, about fix miles weft

from Thurfo. The Dunbeath rifes near the fame fpot

as the Fors, and runs into the German fea near Dun-
beath caftle, ten miles north from the Ord of Caith-

nds. The Thurfo rifes from a loch called Amfter

about three miles from Clythenefs, and runs in the fea

near the town of Thurfo. There are feveral lochs in

this county, which, as well as the rivers, abound in

fifti.

The principal mountain is the Maiden Pap of Caith-

nefs, in the fouth part of the county, about 1929 feet

in height.

Some people tell us they have lead, copper, andiron,

in this part of Scotland ; but it feems referved for a

future and more induftrious age to fearch into it.

Should a time come when thefe hidden treafures of the

earth {hall be difcovered and improved, this part of

Scotland would be no longer efteemed poor ; for fuch

a production would foon change the face of things,

bring wealth and commerce to it, fill the harbours with

fhips, the towns with people *, and, by confuming the

provifions, occafion the foil to be cultivated, the fifh

cured, the cattle confumed at home, and thereby dif-

fufe profperity all around them.

Our writers have reprefented the inhabitants here

wild and barbarous : they were fo formerly, perhaps*,

but we fee the Mackenzies, Macleods, Sutherlands,

MfLeans, McDonalds, Gordons, M‘Kays, Macpher-
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ions, MTntofhes, and others fprung from thence,
equally accompliihed for the court or camp.

It muft be owned here are but few towns, the
people live difperfed in clans, under a kind of vaffal-
age, fubmitting to their lords as their lawful monarchs,
and many of them acknowledge no other

; though this
too is in a manner got over, and the clans are lefs de-
pendent on tneir chiefs than they ufed to be, by virtue
of an ad of parliament made for that purpofe.

' rheir employment is chiefly hunting for their food,
though they alfo breed large quantities of black cattle,

w ; th which they pay their lairds, or leaders, the rent of
the lands. Thefe cattle are driven annually to Eng-
land to be fold, and are bought up chiefly in the coun-
ties of Norfolk, Suffolk, and Effex.

The air is fharp and piercing, but mild and ferene in
fummer. In the month or June it is fo light for feve-
ral nights together, that the fmalleft print may be read
at midnight.

The coafts have many bays and capes ; the interior
part is mountainous, but fome parts are low, and pro-
duce corn, &c. for exportation. There are hut few
woods, and none which yield what may be properly
called timber. The mountains abound with red deer,
roebucks, and black cattle

; with eagles, and various
kinds of game. There are feveral rivers and many
lochs, which afford a variety of excellent fifh. The
fmall i(lands of Stroma and Pentland Skerries, belong
to this county.

The principal towns are Thurfo and Wick, from
which laft it is fometimes called the county of Wick,
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CLACKMANNANS HIRE.

CLACKMANNANSHIRE is a fmall county,

bounded on the eaft by a fmall part of Fifefhire ; on

the fouth-weft by Stirlingfhire, from which it is fepa-

rated by the Forth •, and elfewhere by the county of

Perth : about ten miles in extent from eaft to weft,

and eight from north to fouth. it was anciently a

part of Caledonia.

In the northern part are fome high lands, called the

Ochill hills *, the reft of the county is plain and gene-

rally fertile. Coal is found in great plenty ;
and there

are feveral manufactures of fail-cloth and coarfe linen,

&c,. and a good foreign trade.

The principal river is the Devon, which rifes in

Perthfhire about three miles eaft from Dumblane, and,

after a winding courfe, runs into the Forth between

Stirling and Alloa. In this river is the celebrated ca-

taract called Caldron Lin. The chief towns are Clacks

mannan and Alloa.

CROMARTY.

CROMARTY is a fmall county, bounded on the

north by an inlet of the German fea, called the Frith

of Cromarty ;
on the eaft by the Frith of Murray y

and on the fouth and weft by the county of Rofs :

about fourteen miles long, and from one to three
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broad. The chief town is Cromarty. The Frith of

Cromarty is the moll convenient harbour in North

Britain, and capable of containing all the navy of Eng-

land ; and fo fecure that mariners and geographers

have dignified it with the title of the harbour offafety.

DUMBARTONSHIRE.

DUMBAPJEONSHIRE, or Lenox, is bounded on

the north and eaft by Perthfhire ;
on the north-eaft by

Stirlingfbire ;
on the fouth by Lanerkfhire and Ren-

frewfhire, from which laft it is feparated by the Clyde;

and on the weft by Loch Fine and Argylefhire. This

county is narrow, and about the centre, from a direc-

tion north and fouth, turns off to the eaft •, the whole

length about forty miles, and the breadth in general

about five, and hardly any-where exceeding feven.
.

It

was anciently inhabited by the Damnii ;
or, according

to the opinion of fome, by the Gadeni and Vacomagi.

It is full of rugged mountains, which afford pafture

for kine, ftieep, and goats, and afford fhelter for abun-

dance of game : the eaftern part, however, bears corn.

There are feveral lochs, as Loch Long and Loch

Gare, inlets of the Frith of Clyde, which abound m
filh ; and Loch Lomond, an inland lake, remarkable for

its extent and pidturefque beauty : molt of the maps

place this loch in the centre of the county, but Ainflie

places it on the eaft fide between the counties of Dum-
barton and Stirling : this loch is twenty-four miles in

length and eighth in breadth, and contains thirty

iflands great and fmall, three of which have churches.

It has a communication with the Clyde by the river

Leven, which paffes by Dumbarton. In this county

are twelve parifhes j
Dumbarton is the chief town.
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DUMFRIESSHIRE.

DUMFRIESSHIRE is bounded on the north by
the counties of Lanerk, Peebles, and Selkirk

5 on the
eaft by Roxburghfhire and Cumberland

; on the fouth
by Solway Frith

; on the fouth-weft by the county of
Kirkcudbright

; and on the north-well by the county
ot Ayr : extending about fixty miles in length from
norlh-v/eft to fouth-eaft, and from ten to twenty-eio-ht
in breadth. It was anciently inhabited by the Selgovse.

13 divided into four parts, Niddifdale, Annandale,
Llkdale, and Eufdale, which take their names from the
feverA rivers, the Nid, the Annan, the Elk, and the
Eu, vv mcli. run through them. The Nid rifes from a
mountain in the fouth part of Ayrlhire, enters the
county or Du mines at the north-weft extremity, takes
a iGdth-ecift direction, paftes by Sanquhar, Dumfries,
Sc c. and falls into the Solway Frith about ten miles
below Dumfries. The Annan rifes in the north part
of the county from a well about a mile from the
fource of the Tweed, paftes by Moffat, Annan, & c .

in a courfe fouth a little eaft, and falls into the Solway
Frith two miles below Annan. The Elly rifes in the
north part of the county on the borders of Selkirk-
fhire, paftes by Longholm, Longtown in Cumberland,
&c. and runs into the Solway Frith eight miles north-
north-weft from Carlifie. The Eus, or Ewes, rifes on
the borders of Roxburghfhire, and after a fhort courfe
runs into . the Elk at Longholm. Thefe vallies are in
general fertile, the reft of the county is mountainous*
i he principal towns are Dumfries and Annan.

I
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EDINBURGHSHIRE.

i . Iid Lothian, which
takes its name from the capital, is bounded on the

t^ie ^ ort^ ’ on t ^ie north- eaft by the counties
o, Haddington and Berwick

; on the louth-weft by the
counties of Peebles and Lanerk

; and on the north-
weft by the county of Linlithgow : the fhape is irre-
gular, but inclining to a triangle

; the fouthern bafe
meafurmg thirty-five miles, the north-eaft fide twenty-
nve, and the north-weft twenty-four

; or about eDhtv-
lour m the whole circumference.

° "

The foil is fertile, and produces the different kinds
of corn, pulie, and grafs, in abundance. It contains
mines or coal, limeftone, and black marble

; and not
^
^
^ i*om Edinburgh city is a copper mine.
The principal rivers are the Almond, the Elk. the

Gaha, the Leith Water, and the Tyne. The Almond
riles in tne louth-weft part of the county oil the bor-
ders ot Lanerkfhire, and runs into the Forth eft-fit
miles weft Leith

5 for a great part of its courfe it fepa-
rates the two counties of Linlithgow and Edinburgh.
1 ne Elk riles in Peeblefhire about a mile north from
Lmton, paffes by Dalkeith, and runs into the Forth at
Modelburgh. 1 he Galla Water rifss in the fouth-
eaft part of the county, croffes Selkirkfhire, and runs
mto the Tweed two miles fouth-eaft from GaTLiel
The Leith Water riles in the fouth-weft part of the
county, and runs into the Forth at the town of Leith.
The Tyne rifes from tire Moorfoot hills in the fouth-
eart part of the county, erodes the county of Hadding-
ton, and runs into the German fea four miles well
from Dunbar. The chief towns of this county are,
Edinburgh, Dalkeith, Leith and Muffelburuh.o
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fifeshire.

FIFESHIRE is a maritime county, bounded on the

north by the mouth or frith of the Tay ; on the ea'ft

by the German fea ; on the fouth by the Forth; on the

weft by Perthfhire ;
and on the north-weft by the

counties of Perth and Kinrofs. It was anciently a

part of Caledonia, and was afterwards, like other

counties, governed by a thane, which in the old Saxon

language is faid to Signify a fervant of the king ; till

Malcolm Canmore appointed Macduff, who was thane

of Fife, on account of his great ierviees, to be here-

ditary earl; granting to his pofterity the right of

placing the king in his chair at a coronation, the com-

mand of the van of the army in battle, and power to

compound with a fum of money for the accidental

murder of a nobleman or commoner.

The county of Fife is extremely populous and fer-

tile, abounding with cattle, coal, iron, lime-ftone, and

well furnifhed with manufactures. The number of

towns is unparalleled, for the whole fhore from Crail

to Culrofs, about forty Englilh miles, is one continued

chain of towns and villages. Nor are the houles or

the nobility and gentry lefs thick in the interior parts

than the towns on the coaft. Numerous and valuable

plantations of trees are formed in different parts of the

county ; thofe towards the coaft have been much injur-

ed by the fpray of the fea, while thofe in the interior

parts fiourifh exceedingly.

The principal rivers are the Eden and the Leven.

The Eden riles in the north-weft part of the county

op the borders of Perthfhire, paffes by Cupar, &c. and

runs into the German fea three miles north from St.
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Andrews. The Leven rifes from the weftern part of
Kinrofsfhire, runs through Loch Leven, erodes Fife-

fhire, and runs into the Forth at the town of Leven.
The chief towns are, Aberdour, Anftruther Eaft and
Weil, Bruntifland, Crail, Cupar, Dumfermline, l)y-

fert, Ely, Falkland, Inverkeithing, Irvin, Kilrenny,
Kinghorn, Kirkaldie, Pittenweem, and St. Andrews.

FORFARSHIRE.

FORFARSHIRE, or Angusshire, is a maritime
county, bounded on the north by the county of Aber-
deen ;

on the north-eaft by the county of Kincardine;
on the eaft by the German fea ; on the fouth by the

Tay, which feparates it from Fifefhire
; and on the

weft by Perthshire : about thirty-five miles long from
north to fouth, and twenty-eight broad.

The northern part is mountainous, but the fouthern

is more level and the foil fertile, producing wheat and
other corn, with rich meadows and pafture land. Be-
tween the ridges of the hills are fertile vallies well-

watered, called glens, and taking their particular

names from the rivulets that pafs along them. The
linen manufacture employs a great number of hands.

Here are mines of lead and iron, but the chief exports

are linen, corn, free-ftone, and flate.

The principal rivers are the Ilia or Ila, which rifes

from the Grampian hills in the north-weft part of the

county, and runs into the Tay about five miles fouth-

fouth-weft from Cupar. The North Efk, which rifes

in the north part of the county, and runs into the Ger-
man fea four miles north Montrofe ; and the South

Efk3
which rifes in the north part of the county, paffes
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by Brechin, and runs into the German fea a little be-

low Montrofe.

In the north part of the county is Mount Battock,

a part of the Grampian ridge, 3465 feet above the

level of the fea. I he chief towns are, Aberbroth-
wick, Erechine, Cupar, Dundee, Forfar, and Mon-
trofe.

HADDINGTONSHIRE.

HADDINGTONSHIRE, or East Lothian, is a
maritime county, bounded on the north-weft and north
by the Frith of Forth

;
on the north-eaft by the Ger-

man fea ; on the fouth-eaft and fouth by the county of
Berwick ; and on the weAT by the county of Edin-
burgh : about twenty miles in length from eaft to

weft, and fourteen from north to fouth.

The foil is in general good, and it is well wooded :

it abounds in coals and quarries of lime-ftone. On
the coaft are feveral convenient harbours and fifhing

towns
: great numbers of {beep are paftured on the

hills, and along the coaft abundance of rabbits are
found. Salt is made in feveral places.

The principal river is the Tyne already mentioned.
Hie chief towns are Dunbar, Haddington, and North
Berwick.
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INVERNESSSHIRE.

INVERNESSSHIRE is bounded on tlie north by
Roisfhne, on the eaft by the counties of Nairn, Mur-
ray, and Aberdeen

j on the fouth by the counties of
Perth and Argyle

; and on the weft by the fea. Ex-
clufive of the iflands, it meafures ninety miles from
north-eaft to fouth-weft, and forty broad. It is com-
poied of three divilions, Invernefsfhire Proper, Loch-
aber, and Badenoch

j and includes feveral of the
weftern Elands, viz. Skye, Barra, North and South
Uift, Benbecula, St. Kilda, Rona, Rafa, Rum, and
ioine others, with the Peninfula of Harris.

Phis county is well wooded, and contains many iron
mines

; the paftures feed multitudes of cattle and
Bleep, and the lochs and bays abound with fifli ; but
die com produced is trifling, and in this refpedt it may
be called the lead: fertile in Scotland.
The principal river is the Spey, which rifes in a

fmall loch twelve miles fouth from Fort Auguftus, and,
crofting a part of the county of Murray in a north-eaft
diredlion, runs into the Frith of Murray three miles
north Fochabers

; for the laft twenty-five miles of its
courfe it feparates the county of Murray from that, of
i>amff. .The lochs are numerous, and iome of them
considerable : among the mountains Bennevis near
I'ort. William is the mod: lofty, reaching 4^70 feet
above the level of the fea. I he chief towns "are, In-
vernefs, Fort William, or Inverloehv, and Fort' Au-
guftus.
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KINCARDINESHIRE.

KINCARDINESHIRE, or Mearns, is a maritime

county, bounded on the north-weft and north by the

County of Aberdeen ; on the eaft and fouth-eaft by the

German fea *, and on the fouth-weft and weft by the

county of Forfar : about thirty miles from north-eaft

to fouth-weft, and fixteen in its mean breadth. It

was anciently inhabited by the Vernicones. The
name of Mearns is derived from Mearn, to whom
Kenneth II. gave the county as a reward for his va-

lour. Kincardinefhire is fo named from an ancient

town. It is tolerably level with fome hills, and fertile

in corn and hay. On the coaft are feveral convenient

harbours and bays.

The principal rivers are the Dee, which bounds it

on the north
;
the North Elk, which feparates it from

Forfarlhire ; the Dye, which rifes near Mount Battock

and runs into the Dee; the Carron, which runs into

the German fea at Stonehaven; and the Bervie, which
runs into the German fea at the town fo called. The
chief towns are, Bervie or Inverbervie, and Stone»

haven.

KINROSSSHIRE.

IvIKROSSSHIRE is a fmall county, bounded on the
north and weft by Perthfhire

;
and elfewhere by the

county of Fife ; about ten miles longj and eight broad*.
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anciently a part of Caledonia. In the centre is a loch

called Loch Leven, about twelve miles in circumfer-

ence, which abounds in fifli
;

in it is an ifland on
which are the remains of a cable, where Mary, queen
of Scots, was kept in prifon till delivered by Douglas.
The chief town is Kinrofs.

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE.

KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE is a maritime county,
bounded on the north-eaft by the county of Dumfries*
on the eaft and fouth by the Solway Frith ; on the?

weft by Wigtonfhire
j
and on the north-weft by Ayr-

fhire : about forty-five miles in length from eaft to?

weft, and from eighteen to twenty-eight broad. It

was anciently inhabited by the Novantes. It is other-
wife called Lower Galloway, and is divided into Eaft
and Middle Galloway, the river Ken feparating be-
tween the two. The face of the country is for the
moft part heathy, with a few woods, yet palturing va.fi

multitudes of kine and ftieep.

The principal rivers are the Ken, which croftes it

nearly in the centre from north to fouth, and runs into

the Solway Frith about four miles fouth from Kirk-
cudbright ; the Dee, which runs into the Ken three
miles fouth from New Galloway, the Fleet, which runs
into the Solway frith ten miles weft from Kirkcud-
bright

; and the Orr, which rifes in the north part of
the county, and runs into the Irifh fea eight miles eaft

from Kirkcudbright. The chief town is Kirkcudbright.
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LANERKSHIRE.
I

LANERKSHIRE, or Clydesdale, is bounded on
the north by the counties of Dumbarton and Stirling ;

on the north-eaft by thofe of Linlithgow and Edin-

burgh ; on the eafl by the county of Peebles ;
on the

fouth by the county of Dumfries
;
and on the welt by

the counties of Ayr and Renfrew: about forty-five

miles in length from north-weft to fouth-eaft, and
twenty in its mean breadth : anciently inhabited by
the Damnii. This comity is divided into three wards,

called Lower, Middle, and Upper. The Lower ex-

tends about fix miles round Glafgow ; tlie Middle is

about twenty-five miles long and ten broad
;
the Upper,

which is the large ft, occupies the fouth-eaft part of

the county, and is thirty miles in length, and from
fifteen to twenty in breadth.

The principal river is the Clyde, which rifes in the

fouth part of the county, and crofles it from louth-eaft

to north-weft, pafles by or near to Lanerk, Hamilton,
Rutherglen, and Glafgow

; foon after which it leaves

Lanerkfhire, and after feparating the counties of Ren-
frew and Dumbarton reaches Grenock, where it turns

to the fouth, and takes the name of Frith of Clyde till

it mixes with the north channel of the Irifh fea. There
are fome other ftreams, but they are fmall, as the

Douglas, the Leven, the Dunton, the Netham, and the

Calder, which run into the Clyde on its left fide ;

another Calder, Cleugh, Coulter, and Crawford
Waters, which run into it on the right : the Tweed
rifes alfo in this county. The form of the county has
been compared to a vine leaf : the mouth of the Clyde
being fuppofed to reprefent the ftem, the courfe of the
river the middle vein, and the leffer ftreams its lateral
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branches. The river Clyde feparates the county into

two nearly equal parts, one called the {hire of Lancrk,
the other the barony of Glafgow ; the one hilly,

heathy, and fit for pafture, and the other level and
proper for the purpofes of agriculture. It abounds
with mines of coal and lead, and quarries of lime-
ftone : lapis lazuli is found in many places. The chief

towns are, Glafgow, Hamilton, Lanerk, and Ruther-
glen.

LINLITHGOWSHIRE.

LINLITHGOWSHIRE, or West Lothian, is

bounded on the north by the Forth
; on the fouth-eaft

by the county of Edinburgh
; on the fouth-weft by La-

nerkfhire
; and on the north-weft by Stirlinglhire

:

about fixteen miles in length from north-eaft to fouth-
weft, and from feven to ten broad. The foil is fertile

in corn and pafture, with plenty of coals, lime-ftone,
iron, and fait

;
and the rivers abound with fifh.

The principal rivers are the Avon, which feparates
it from Stirlingfhire, and runs into the Forth four
miles weft from Burrowftonefs ; and the Almond
Water, already noticed. The chief towns are
Linlithgow, Bathgate, Burrowftonefs, and Queens-
ferry.

V#L. ft

I
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MURRAY.

MURRAY, or Elginshire, is a maritime county,

bounded on the north by a bay of the German fea,

called the Frith of Murray ; on the eaft by the county

of Bamff ;
on the fouth by the counties of Aberdeen

and Invernefs ;
and on the weft by the counties of In-

vernefs and Nairn i about fifty miles in length from

north-eaft to fouth-weft, and from eight to feventeen

broad. It was anciently inhabited by the Vacomagi.

It is divided into three diftrias, Elgin, Murray Proper,

and Strathfpey; Elgin occupying the north, Murray

the fouth-weft, and Strathfpey the fouth-eaft on the

banks of the river Spey.

The air is wholefome, and the winters milder than

in any other county of the north of Scotland; the

fouth fide is mountainous, but well watered, and be-

tween the mountains are tracts of excellent pafture.

The reft of the country is a plain for between twenty,

and thirty miles together, and the foil is by that means

rendered more fruitful and rich, and the temperature

of the air more foftened, than in other parts of Scot-

land
5
infornuch that the harveft here and in the vale

of Strathbogy, and all the country to Invernefs, is ob-

ferved to be more early than in Northumberland, nay,

than in Derbyfhire, and even fome parts of the more

foutherly counties in England, as particularly in the

eaft of Kent and Suflex.

The common drink in thefe parts is ale, and they

have good French wine very cheap ;
but the in-

habitants prefer whiiky of their own extracting from

ale-dregs and fpices, to much richer wines than
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the French ; of this they drink plentifully themfelves,
and are liberal of it to their friends : and a bottle of
this liquor, and lome cheefe, will make a Murray man
undertake the longed; winter journeys, without wifti-
ing for any other provifion.

The principal rivers are the Spey, already noticed ;

the Fmdhorn, which nfes in the county of Invernefs
fifteen miles eaft from Fort Auguftus, and runs into
the Frith of Murray two miles north from Forres ;

and the Loflie, which rifes in the fouth-eaft part of the
county, and runs into the Frith of Murray five miles
north-north-eaft from Elgin. The chief towns are
Elgin and Forres.

NAIRNSHIRE.

NAIRNSHIRE is a fmall maritime county, bounded
onthenorth bytheFrith of Murray; on the eaft and fouth
by the county of Murray

; and on the fouth-we ft and
weft by the county of Invernefs : the length about
fifteen miles from north to fouth, and breadth ten. It
is fertile and populous. The principal river is the
Nairn, which rifes in the county, and about fifteen
miles fouth from the town of Invernefs, and runs into
the Frith of Murray at Nairn, which is the chief town.

nrrm

ORKNEY*

ORKNEY
; this county includes the illands fo call-

ed, and likewife the Shetland <?r Zetland illands. The
Orkneys are fituated only about twelve miles north
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from the coaft of Caithnefs in the northern ocean, and

are computed to be thirty in number, and to occupy an

area of 600 fquare miles, but there are only twenty-

fix inhabited *, the reft are called Holms, and ufed only

for pafturage : they are feparated from each other by

narrow ftraits : fome are fandy, others marfhy ; fome

abound in mofs, which others want ; fome are moun-

tainous, others are plain : throughout the whole of

thefe illands the tides are extremely fwift and violent,

which, perhaps, may be occafioned by the narrownefs

of the paffages and channels ; fo that when all the reft

of the fea is fmooth, thefe tides roll with vehement

billows, and run fo impetuouily as to produce a con-

trary motion in the fea adjoining to the land. This is

called by the inhabitants Eafter Birth, or Wefter Birth,

according to its courfe. After fuch an account of the

violence of the tides at thefe illands, it would feem in-

credible, if it were not fully attefted, that there fhould

be any communication with the neighbouring illands ;

but it is certain that the inhabitants almoft daily fail

from illand to illand in fmall boats, called yoals, and

meet but witli few accidents in comparifon to the dan-

ger. In fome places the currents run like the torrents

of rapid rivers, and in other places there are fmooth

ipots on the water’s furface, furrounded with very

rough billows.

The climate of thefe illands is far from being agree-

able *, for the weather is cold and moift, the winter

rainy, with but little iroft and fnow, and the wind will

fometimes blow veiyboifteroully, and therain comedown
in torrents rather than drops. In the year 1680, it has

been recorded as a matter of a very unufual and ex-

traordinary nature, that, after a violent thunder-ftorm,

pieces of ice fell there of nearly a foot in thicknefs.

Hiftorians agree in making the firft inhabitants of

thefe illands Pi£ts, and call Orkney the ancient king-

dom of the Pidfs. Many of the prelent inhabitants

ufe the Norfe language, which differs but little from

the Teutonic or Pidlilh language., and was in general
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ufed to the laft century
j
but, except in Foula, where 3

few words are ftill known by the aged people, it is
quite loft.

^

The Englifh tongue, with a Norwegian
accent, is that of theie iflands. Others think they did
not fettle here till the time of Reuther, king of Scot-
land, when the Pidls, joining with a party of the
Scots, were repulfed, with the Jofs of their king
Gethus, and many of the Fids and Scottifh nobility,
with great (laughter

; but the invafion of the Britons
at the fame time conftrained the Fids to fly to Orkney,
where, they chofe for king, Gothus, their deceafedl
fovereign’s brother, till they were able to return to
Lothian, and drove out the Britons. After this
they flourifhed here, and were governed by kings of
their own. This government probably fubfifted till

the fubverfion of the Pidiih kingdom in Scotland, in
the year 893, by Kenneth II. king of Scotland. They
continued fubjed to that crown till the ufurpation of
Donald Bane, who is faid to have ceded thefe iflands
and the Hebrides to Magnus, king of Norway, for his

- a fli fiance, in the year 1099. The Norwegians thus
got pofleflion of thefe iflands, and held them for 164
years, and loft them in the year 1 263, by the battle of
Largis, between Alexander III. king of Scotland, and
Haquin, king of Norway, who died the year after,
and was buried in the cathedral of Orkney. While
Alexander meditated the redudion of Orkney, as he had
before recovered Man and the Weftern Ifles, Magnus,
who fucceeded his father on the throne of Norway, en-
tered into a treaty with him, to furrender all his right to
them for 40.00 marks, and 400 marks a year , and for
the better confirmation thereof, a marriage was fet on
foot between his fon and Alexander’s daughter, to be
completed when the parties came to age. This Magnus
was for his piety reputed a faint, and the patron of
this country, where he built the cathedral church of
Kirkwall, which is dedicated to him. Alexander gave
Orkney to Speire, earl of Caithnefs, whofe fon was
alfo Earl of Orkney and Shetland, and his daughter
brought it by marriage to the Sinclairs, fucceflively
earls thereof. The Orkneys contain about 23,000 in-
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habitants, and are divided into three prefbyteries and

eighteen miniftries, fome containing three and fome

four parifhes, in all thirty-fix parifhes, and twelve inha-

bited ifles making parts of parifhes. The principal

iiland is called Pomona, or Mainland, which is fituated

nearly in the centre of the reft.

The Shetland iflands are fituated about twenty

leagues to the north-eaft of the Orkneys. They are

reckoned to be forty-fix in number, befides forty

fmalter called Holms, which produce pafture, and as

many barren. Only one, called Shetland, or Mainland,

is of any confiderable fize.
!

l hey are included in the

county of Orkney j
in general rocky and barren, and

many of them without inhabitants. Shetland, the

principal ifland, otherwife called Mainland, is about

feventy miles in length, but fo interfered with bays,

here called voes, on its coalt every way, that no part

of it is above five miles from the fea *, fome of thefe

form fafe and commodious harbours, capable of re-

ceiving vefleis of the largeft fize.

The face of the country is covered with craggy

mountains, interfperfed with fertile fpots and morafies ;

n® trees are found or fhrubs, except heath and juniper:

the fea and voes abound in fifh, and on the rocky coafls

are found a variety of water-fowls and amphibious

ahirnals, inch as feais and otters : the principal fifh are

cod, turbot, and haddock, and, elpecially at certain

feafons, herrings, purfued by whales and other fifh of

prey. Of shell- fifh, the chief are jobbers, oylters, and

mufcles. Moft of the fifhing banks are thirty or forty

miles from the coalt. On the hills are paftured fome

flieep of a fmall fize, and of a ragged appearance,

which yet furnifh a fine fort of wool : the horles are

remarkably fmall, and are named, from their country,

fhelties. A mine of copper, and another of iron,

have been difcovered and are wrought ;
and in feveral

parts quarries of bone are found, free-ftone and lime-

bone. Turf and peat are the chief fuel : coals there

arc none. The principal fifhery of the inhabitants is

that of cod : the herring fifhery is carried on almoft
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wholly by foreigners, 200 buffes from Holland, fifty

from Denmark, forty from Pruffia, twenty from Dun-
kirk, and about the fame number from the Nether-
lands, are employed every fummer in this fifhery.

I hey generally put into Breffay found before the
fifhery, which, with the Dutch in particular, does not
commence until the 24th of June : the Dutch formerly
carried on this fifhery far more extenfively than now.
It has been on the decline with them ever fince the
year 1703. They had then about 560 buffes in Shet-
land, under the convoy of four {hips of war, command-
ed by an admiral

; but a French fleet of fix fhips of war,
fent out for the purpofe, fell in with the Dutch fhips

of war, and an engagement taking place, the Dutch ad-
miral’s firip was funk, on which the remaining three
ran away, and made their efcape. Whereupon the
French fleet failed for the entry of Breffay found,
fent their boats into the bay, and burned and deftroyed
about 400 of the Dutch hfhing veffels, fparing only a
number barely fufficient to carry home the crews of
the whole. The annual export of kelp from the whole
country does not exceed 200 tons. Doubtlefs more
might be made

; but the quantity mull Hill be incon-
fiderable, the fhores being deep, and the fall of water
not exceeding fix or feven feet of perpendicular height,

even with fpring tides. The ebb tides here run north,
and the flood tides to the fouthward, unlefs on the
north and fouth extremities of the country, where
they run eaft and weft ; their rapidity is inconftdtrable,

at leaft when compared to that of the friths of Ork-
ney. There is no light-houfe in Shetland; nor is

there any chart of the country extant that can be de-
pended on. A light-houfe eredfed on Nofs, a fmal'l

jfland eaft from Breffay, might be of effential fervice, as

many fhips have been loft on the eaft coaft of Shet-
land, efpecially within thefe laft thirty years, that fuch
a light-houfe in all probability might have faved : fome
of the moil remarkable of thefe are the following :

—

In 17753 a Liverpool (hip* two men only faved out pf
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twenty-four. In 1776, the Ceres, of London, Green-

land (hip, was loft, with her whole crew. In 1779, a

Dutch Greenland fhip loft, one of the crew faved. In

1780, a Ruffian man-of-war, of thirty-fix guns, on her

way from Archangel to the Baltic, loft, and of her

whole crew only five men faved. In 17 86, the Con-

cordia, a Daniffi Eaft-India fhip, with a valuable cargo,

outward bound, loft, and only fifteen of her crew fav-

ed. In 1789, a Dutch Greenland fhip loft, of her

crew only five faved. Lerwick is the capital. T. he

other chief iflands are Breffay, Walfey, Yell, Fitlar,

and Unft.

PEEBLESSHIRE.

PEEBLESSHIRE, anciently called Tweedale, is

bounded on the north and north-eaft by the county of

Edinburgh *, on the eaft and fouth-eaft by Selkirkftiirei;

on the fouth by Dumfriesffiire ; and on the weft by

•Lanerkfhire : twenty-eight miles long from north to

fouth, and twenty broad : anciently inhabited by the

Gadeni. The country is in general mountainous, but

fertile; and the hills, covered with verdure to the fum-

mits, afford pafture to a great number of- Bleep and

kine.

The chief rivers are the Tweed and the Lyne. The

Tweed rifes from feveral fprings, called the Three

Wells, in the fouth part of the county, and runs north

a little inclining to the eaft till it reaches Peebles : it

then runs eafterly,
'

paffing by Melrofs, Kelfo, Cold-

ftrearn, &c. till it runs into the German fea at Ber-

wick. The Lyne rifes in the north part of the county,

paffes by Linton, and runs into the Tweed two miles

weft Peebles. There are a few other fmall rivers, as
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the Manor, the Letham, or Inverleithing WatcrsA
which runs into the Tweed; and the Meggot Water,

in the fouth part of the county, which runs into St.

Mary's Loch in Selkirkshire.
* The chief towns are

Peebles and Linton.

PERTHSHIRE.

PERTHSHIRE is bounded on the north bv the

counties of Invernefs and Aberdeen ; on the eaft by
the counties of Eorfar and Fife

;
on the fouth by the

counties of Kinrofs, Fife, Clackmannan, and Stirling ;

andon the weft by the counties of Argyle and Invernefs:

fixty-five miles in its greateft extent from eaft to weft,

and fifty from north to fouth : anciently a part of Car
ledonia. It is divided into fix diftriTs, viz. Athol, the

largeft, towards the north; Breadalbane, in the centre,

towards the weft ;
Stormont, to the fouth-eaft of

Athol, fmall ; Gowrie, fouth of Stormont, fmall

;

Strathern, eaft of Breadalbane ; and Monteith to the

fouth, bordering on the counties of Clackmannan,
Stirling, and Dumbarton. Athol is wild and moun-
tainous, nor can any part be called level ; however,

confiderable tradls are fertile in corn and pafture.

There are many confiderable lochs which abound in

fifh, particularly falmon ; the greater part of them
difeharge the waters into the Tay, which is the chief

river of the county. On the borders of the county
runs the great military road to the Highlands, over

what are called the Black Mountains : the pafs (fays

Mr. Pennant) is extremely narrow, between high
mountains, with the Garry running beneath, in a

deep, darkfome, and rocky channel, overhung with
trees, forming a feene of horrible grandeur. This
place is memorable for the defeat pf King Williamks
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army in 1689, and the fall of the brave vifcount of

Dundee, at the moment of victory : here alfo a body of

Heftians, in 1 746, made a full paufe, refufing to march

farther, it appearing to them as the ne plus ultra of

habitable country.

The principal rivers are the Tay, the Forth, the Erne,

the Airdle, the Tumel, the Garry, the Lyon, the

Almond, the Teith, the Ailand, and the Brand. I he

Tay rifes in the weftern part of the county, on the

borders of Argylefhire and Stirlingfhire, and is firft

called Dochart, till at a place called Killing, fifteen miles

north-well from Crief, the waters fpread a mile in

breadth, which is continued in a north-eallerly direc-

tion fifteen miles in length, and is here called Loch
Tay : it then pafies by Kenmure, Logierat, Dunkeid,

Kinclaven, Perth, &c. and runs into the German
ocean ten miles eaft of Dundee. The Forth rifes in

the fouth-weft part, about five or fix miles eaft from

Loch Lomond, and runs into the German ocean

twenty-five miles below Leith. The Erne rifes in a

loch of the fame name ten miles weft from Crief, and

runs into the Tay feven miles below Perth. The
Airdle rifes in the north-eaft part of the county, and

runs into the Ida two miles north-eaft from Cupar.

The Tumel runs from Loch Rannoch, and joins the

Garry five miles fouth from Blair Athol, ft he . Gar-

ry rifes from Loch Garry fifteen miles w$ft Blair

Athol, and joins the Tay at Logierat, ft'he Lyon rifes

from Loch Lyon on the borders of Argylefhire, and

runs into the Tay two miles north-eaft. Kenmure. The
Almond rifes about ten miles north-weft from Crief,

and runs into the Tay near Perth. The Teith rifes

near the north part cf Loch Lomond, forms the north

boundary of a diftridl called Monteith, and runs into

the Forth two miles above Stirling, The Allan pafies

Dumblane, and. runs into the Forth between Stirling

and the Teith. The Brand runs into the
r

Pay near

Dunkeid. There are many lochs which abound in fiih,

as Loch Rannoch, Loch Tay, Loch Erne, Loch Ly-
dock, Loch Garry, Loch Lyon, &c.

r

Phe Grampian
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hills crofs the county, and Tome of the mountains are

very lofty; as Ben Lawers, 4015 feet; Ben Vorlick*

3300 feet; Ben Gloe, 3724 feet; Ben Ledi, 3009
feet ; and Schihallion, 3564 feet, above the level of

the fea. The chief towns are Perth, Grieff, Bumblanes

and Dunkeld.

The country of Breadalbane has not fo much as

a village of ten houfes
;

yet, from its Latinifed name
Albany, has often given the title of duke to tome of

the royal family : it is leated very near the centre of

Scotland, and is alleged to be the higheft ground in it

;

for that the rivers which rife here are faid to run every-

way from this part, fome into the eaftern, and fom®

into the weftern feas.

RENFREWSHIRE*

RENFREWSHIRE is bounded on the north by the

county of Dumbarton, from which it is feparated by
the Clyde ; on the north-eaft and eaft by the county

of Lanerk
;
on the fouth-weft by the county of Ayr

;

and on the weft by the Frith of Clyde : twenty-live

miles long from eaft to weft, and from fix to ten in

breadth.

The air is wholefome, and the land fertile and well

cultivated, efpecially on the borders of the Clyde ; the

fouthern parts are not fo fertile. This county was for-

merly a part of Lanerkfhire, and a barony belonging

to the family of Stuart before they were raifed to the

throne of Scotland, and at prefent gives title of baron

to the Prince of Wales.

The principal rivers befides the Clyde are the Black

and White Cart, and the Crief, .all which unite in one

ftream near Renfrew, and foon after fall into the

Clyde. The chief towns are Renfrew, Pailley, Gre-
npckj and Port Glafgow,
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ROSSSHIRE.

ROSSSHIRE is bounded on the north by the county

©f Sutherland ; on the eaft by the Frith of Murray
\

on the foutli by the county of Invernefs ; and on the

weft by the fea. The form is irregular, approaching to

a triangle, the longeft fide to the fouth-eaft, joining

Invernefsfhire, being eighty-fix miles, the other two

about fixty each : the fea-coaft is much indented by

lochs : anciently inhabited by the Cant<e. It is com-
pofed of feveral divifiqns, viz. Goygach, Groinard,

Garelock, Applecrofs, Kintail on the coaft,and Ar-

drofs inland to the eaft of Groinard.

On the north-weft part of the county it is defo-

late and dreary, nothing is here feen as far as the eye

can reach but vaft piles of rocky mountains, with

fummits broken, ferrated, and afpiring into every form,

Come of which are always covered with fnow. But,

amid thefe, the moft ftriking obje<ft is an entire moun-
tain of whitilh marble, fo extenfive, fmooth, gloffy, and

even, as to appear like an enormous fheet of ice. On the

eaft fide it is fruitful in corn, fruit, and herbs, abounds

in paftures, and woods of fir of great extent. It feeds

great numbers of black cattle, horfes, goats, and deer,

has abundance of land and fea fowl, and is well fup-

pljed with fifh from the rivers and coaft ; feveral ex-

tenfive lochs and bays are found on the coafts, which

abound with herrings. The principal towns are Tain,

Dingwal, and Fortrofe. The ifland of Lewes is in-

cluded in this county.

The chief rivers are the Beauley, the Connon Water,

and the Avon Ainoch. The Beauley is formed by the

union of feveral ftreams, and runs into Loch Beauley,

and from thence to Murray Frith. The Connon
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Water runs into the Frith of Cromarty at Dingwall.
The Avon Ainoch runs into the Shin five miles above
Dornoch Frith. The principal mountain is Ben
Wyvis, ten miles north Dingwall, 3720 feet in height.

ROXBURGHSHIRE.

ROXBURGHSHIRE is bounded on the north by
Berwickfhire

;
^

on the eaft by Northumberland
; on

the fouth-Caft by Cumberland
; fouth-weft by Dum-

friesfhire
; and on the north-weft by Selkirkfhire : and

extends from north-eaft to fouth-weft thirty-five miles,
and from north-weft to fouth-eaft about eighteen in its

mean breadth, but in the part north of IVlelrofs it

meafures twenty-five : anciently inhabited by the Ga-
deni.

^

This country is alfo called I iviotdale, from the
river Tiviot, which rifes in the fouth-weft part, and
pafi'es through the middle of the county from fouth to
north, and at Kelfo it runs into the Tweed.
The foil is generally fertile in corn, and affords good

pafture to fheep, horfes, and black cattle. The boun-
dary towards England is a range of lofty mountains, in
many places impaffable : there is plenty of lime-ftone
and free-ftone.

1 he principal rivers befides the Eiviot above men-
tioned, are the Liddle Water, which rifes about twelve
miles fouth from Hawick, and runs into the Elk on
the borders of Cumberland five miles north from
Longtown

; the vally through which it runs is called
Liddefdale . the Ale, which runs into the Tiviot oppo-
fite Jedburgh ; the Jed, which runs into the Tiviot
near Jedburgh; and fome other fmall ftreams. The
chief towns are Jedburgh, Kelfo, Hawick, and Mel-
rofs.
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SELKIRKSHIRE.

SELKIRKSHIRE, called alfo the Sheriffdom of

Ettrick Forest, is bounded on the north and north-

weft by Peeblefhire
; on the north-eaft by the county

of Edinburgh *, on the eaft and fouth-eaft by Rox-
burghfhire; on the fouth by Roxburghfhire and Dum-
friesfhire j and on the weft by Dumfriesfhire : the ex-

tent from north-eaft to fouth-weft is about twenty-five

miles, and the breadth from fix to fifteen : anciently

inhabited by the Gadeni.

The country is in general hilly, but affords good

pafture. It is well watered by the Etrick, which rifes

in the fouth-weft extremity, and croffes the county in

a north-eaft direction, till it joins the Tweed about five

miles north from Selkirk. It was from an extenfive

foreft on the banks of this river that the county re-

ceived its name.
The other rivers are the Tweed, the Yarrow, and

the Gala. The Yarrow rifes from a lake called St.

Mary’s Loch on the borders of Peeblefhire, and joins

the Ettrick three miles above Selkirk. The Tweed
and Gala have been noticed before. The principal

towns are Selkirk and Galafhieis.
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STIRLINGSHIRE.

STIRLING, or Striveling, is bounded on the
north by Perthfhire

; on the north-eaft by the Forth,
which feparates it from Clackmannanfhire

; on the
fouth-eaft by the county of Linlithgow

5 on the fouth
by the counties of Lanerk and Dumbarton

\ and on
the weft by Loch Lomond, which feparates it from the
county of Dumbarton : about forty -five miles from
eaft to weft, and ten from north to fouth. It was an-
ciently inhabited, according to fome, by the Damnii,
but according to others by the Gadeni.
That part of the country which borders the Clyde

is fertile in corn and pafture, and abounds in coals.
The fouthern parts are mountainous and lefs fertile.

The principal rivers are the Forth and the Carron.
The Forth rifes from a loch in the fouth-we ft part of
Perthfhire, and runs into the German ocean between
the counties of Pladdmgton and Fife * the broad chan-
nel formed at its mouth is called the Frith (from fre~
turn) of Forth. The Carron rifes about ten miles fouth-
weft from Stirling, and runs into the Forth two miles
eaft from the Carron works. Befides the rivers, there
is a navigable canal, from the Forth to the Clyde,
which erodes this county : it opens into the Forth neat
the mouth of the Carron, and into the Clyde nearly
oppofite Renfrew. The chief towns of Stirlingfhire
are Stirling and Falkirk.
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SUTHERLANDSH1RE.

SUTHERLANDSHIRE is bounded on the weft

and north by the fea •, on the eaft by Caithnefsfhire

and the Frith of Dornoch ; and on the fouth-well by

Rofsfhire : fifty-five miles long from north-weft to

fouth-eaft, and forty-five in its broadeft part. It was

anciently inhabited by the Careni. It is ufually divid-

ed into Strathnavern and Sutherland Proper ;
the

former containing the northern, the latter the fouthern

parts. It has three remarkable forefts, befides abun-

dance of other woods, which afford pleafant hunting and

fowling. One fort of bird is peculiar to the county,

called knug, which refembles a parrot, and digs its neft

in the trunks of oak with its beak. There are about

fixty lakes in this county *, the greateft is Loch Shift

fourteen miles in length : in many of them are iilands,

very pleafant for iummer habitations. In the Ifle of

Brora the Earl of S utherland has an houfe, which he

makes ufe of when he comes to hunt deer, which

abound in it : and in feme of the lakes and rivers of

this county, as well as in the rivers of Aberdeen and

Rofs, are found pearls of great value. In ihort, this

{hire fo abounds with lakes, rivers, and bays, that

there is fcarce a farm in the whole county but is waflied

either with frefh or fait water, fo that the inhabitants

have ftere of fifh and fowl. The bear, or big, in this

county is reckoned excellent. It has alfo filver mines,

and excellent iron mines, coal mines, and quarries of

iree-ftone, but much negledted. It has many commo-

dious harbours for drips to export its commodities,

which are cod, falmon, fait beef, wool, fkins, hides,

tallow, butter, cheefe, &c. The bays and coafts alio

abound with feals, have fometimes whales, and fhell-

fifh of all forts. It is full of mountains, in which are

found quarries of marble, free-ftone, flate, and lime-
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ilone
; and between the mountains are vallies which

afford good pafture for cattle. In the woodlands is
plenty of game.
The principal' rivers are the Durnefs, Strathmore,

Navern, Armifdale, Avon Strathy, Strath Fleet, and
Shin. 1 he Durnefs rifes from Loch Dinar near the
fouth-weft part of the county, and runs into the North
fea between Cape Wrath and Farout head, forming a
bay at its mouth. The Strathmore rifes about fix
miles eaft from Durnefs, and runs into the fea at Loch
Errol, pafling through a lake called Loch Hope near its
mouth. The Navern rifes twenty miles north-weft
from Dornoch, and runs in the North fea ten miles
fouth-weft Strathy head. The Armifdale runs into
the fea^ four miles fouth-weft Strathy head. The
Avon Strathy rifes twenty-five miles north Darnoch,
pafies through two fmall lakes. Loch Bwy and Loch
Strathy, and runs into the North fea two miles fouth-
eaft Strathy head. The Strathy Fleet runs fouth-eaft
imo the Frith of Dornoch fix miles north from Dor-
noch. The Shin rifes in the fouth-weft part of the
county, expands into a lake fifteen miles long, and
me and a half bioad, called Loch Shin, and lofes its
name in the Frith of Dornoch, fifteen miles north-weft
from Dornoch town.
Dornoch is the chief town, whence it is fometimes

called the {hire of Dornoch.

*
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WIGTONSHIRE.

WIGTONSHIRE is bounded on the north by the

fea and the county of Ayr ;
on the eaft by the county

of Kirkcudbright and the bay of Wigton j
and on the

fouth and weft by the Irifh fea : being about thirty

miles long from eaft to weft, and twenty-eight from

north to fouth \ but much indented by Loch Ryan on

the north, and Glenluce bay to the fouth*. It was an-

ciently inhabited by the Noyantes, and is fome times

called Upper Galloway and Weft Galloway.^

The face of the country is hilly, and the foil better

adapted for pafture than corn. Moft of the inhabi-

tants are employed in ftfhing, both in the lea and the

lochs on the coaft. It has feveral good harbours.

The principal towns are, Wigton, Glenluce, Port

Tatrick, Stranrawer, and Whitdiom.



SUMMARY DESCRIPTION
OF

LONDON, WESTMINSTER, AND
SOUTHWARK.

AS London is the centre from which all the grand
routs branch off to the extreme parts of the

kingdom, it has been thought right to fpeak of this
great capital at large, with Weftminfter and South-
wark, before we begin our journeys.
LONDON, according to Camden, derived its namerom the Lntifh words Llhivn, a wood, and Dinas, atown

; by winch etymology of the word, London fig.
nines a town m a wood, which agrees with the man.
ner m which the Britons formed their towns, by build-
ing them in the mid ft of woods, and fencing them
until trees cut down : but left this derivation 'ihould
not pleafe, the fame learned writer gives another, fromme Lntifh word Lhong

, a lhip, and Dinas, a city, and
then the word London will fignify a city or harbour for
imps } and, indeed, it has been fuppofed'by many learn-
ed authors, that, before Csefar's time, London was the
ancient emporium or mart of the Britilh trade with the
1 Iioemeians, Greeks, and Gauls. -

Maitland fuppofes- London to have been firft found,
eo by Oltorius Scapula, about the year 49, as a Ro-man colony, to Keep the Britons in awe, and fecure
tne allies- of Rome. In the reign of Nero, it had be-come a pace ot opulence, being well 'floated for com.

VOL. I. n
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rnerce, and under the protection of the Romans. Sue*1

tonius, when he returned from Mona, marched through

the Britifh territories, to fecure this important Ration;

but being too large to be defended by his army, which

confifted only of 10,000 men, he was compelled to'

abandon it to the fury of Boadicea, who fet- tne city

on fire, and put all the inhabitants to the fword, with-

out refpeCt to age or fex. London foon recovered

from this dreadful cataflrophe, and, in a few years,

increafed in the number of its inhabitants, ns trade,,

and buildings, and was made a prefe&ure by the Ro-

mans, in imitation of Rome itfelf.
y

When the city wall was firfi ereCled, is uncertain ;

fome aferibing this work to Conftantme tne Gieat,

others to his mother, Helena y and others, again, to

Valentinian, about the year 3 68. This wall was com-

pofed alternately of layers of fiat Roman brick, and

rag-Rones, and had many lofty towers y thofe .on the

land fide were fifteen in number.

During the Saxon heptarchy, London was the metro-

polis of the kingdom of the EaR Saxons, governed by a

pprtreve, that is, a governor or guardian of a port^

That chrlRianity had been introduced early into

this country, is moll certain, and ReRitutus, bifliop

of London, is noticed as being at the council of Arles,

hi the year 314; yet paganifm feems to have prevailed

till AuguRme the monk came into England to preach

the gofpel, who was promoted to the fee of Canter-

bury, and in the year 604 confecrated Mellitus bifhop

of London, for whom a cathedral church was built,-

dedicated to St. Paul, by Ethelbert, king of Kent.

London frequently differed by fires, and was twice

plundered by the Danes ;
the laR time, they tranfport^

ed an army? in 330 {hips, up the Thames, and, land-

ing near. London, foon reduced and plundered it

;

when, looking upon it as a convenient fortrefs, whence

they might invade the kingdom of Weffex, they madu.

it a place of arms, and left in it a confiderable gar-

rifon : but the wife and brave Alfred recovered the
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^Y> drove out the invaders, and then not only repair-
edthe walls and towers, but embelliflied the city.

,

city having no bridge, the citizens croffed
the 1 hames at that time by means of ferries

; but
between the years 993 and 1016 a wooden bridge
was eredted, in the reign of Ethelred, and in the laft-
mentioned year Canute, king of Denmark, failed up
me river, in order to plunder the city

; and, finding
that he could not pafs the bridge with his fhips, caufed
a canal to be cut through the marfhes, on the fouth
hde of the river, by which means, Canute brought his
Ihips to the weft of London bridge, and attacked the
city on all Tides. However, the citizens exerting
themfelves with extraordinary bravery, he was repulfed,
with confiderable lofs, and obliged to raife the fiegc!
Y et lie afterwards renewed it with greater vigour than
oefore, but with no better fuccefs. At laft a peace
was concluded between King Edmund and Canute, by
which the kingdom was divided between them

5 when
Mercia, of which London was the capital, falling to
Canute s fhaie, the city iubmitted; and Edmund dy-
ing a few months after, Canute became foie monarch
of England.

The Londoners fubmitting to William the Con-
queror, he, in the year 1067, granted them his firft
charter, in their own language. In 1077, by a
cafual fire, great part of it was laid in afhes

5 and
about two years after the conqueror caufed the tower
of London to be ereded, to keep the citizens in
awe. Befides the firft charter, William afterwards
granted them another

; but London obtained one
much more extenfive from Henry I, by which the
county of Middlefex

.

was added to their jurifdic-
tion, on paying the quit rent of 300I. a year

; with a
power of appointing not only a fherifF, but a juftrciary,
irorn among themfelves.

Before this, London feems to have been entirely fub-
je£t to the will of the king. But the liberties of the ci-
tizens being now guarded by fo ftrong a fence, they
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endeavoured to fecure their cuitoms, by converting

them into written laws ;
and the feveral bouies, pto-

fefling the arts and myfteries of trade and manufacture,

which had hitherto been kept up by prescription only,

were now ftrcngthened, by eltabiiffied companies.

The king, however, referved to himfelf the power of

appointing the portreve, or chief officer.

Upon the death of Henry I. the citizens affifted

King Stephen in his endeavours to obtain the crown,

and in 1135 received him into the city.

In the year 1139 the citizens purchafed of King

Stephen the right of chooflng their own fhenffs.

King Henry II. granted the citizens a charter, which

confirmed their liberties and immunities.

The fecond of September, 1189, the day preceding

the coronation of Richard I. furnamed Coeur de Lion,

was remarkable for a dreadful mafiacre of the Jews. In

the year 1197 the citizens purchafed of Ring Richaid

a charter, for 15,000 marks, the confervancy of the

river Thames, with a power of removing wears, and

other obflrudlions.

In 1207 Henry Fitz-Alwyn took the title of may01

,

inftead of cuftos and bailiff, under which name*-

he had held that dignity for twenty years fuccefiively.

In the year 1211 the citizens began to encompais the

wall with a deep ditch, 200 feet wide.

About this time, the foreft of IViiddlefex being dil-

forefted, the citizens obtained an opportunity of pur-

chafing land, and building houfes upon it, by which

the fuburbs of the city were greatly inerealed, and

foon enlarged to a confiderabJe extent without the

walls, though all the ground within them was far

from being converted into regular ffreets.

The city was divided into wards, under the go-

vernment of the aldermen and each ward chofe fome

of the inhabitants as common-council men, who were

fworn into their office ;
thele were to oe confulted by

the aldermen, and their advice followed, in all public

affairs relating to the city. The above regulation was -
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made in the reign of king Edward I. who granted the
citizens a charter, which confirmed all their privileges.
Some years before their receiving this favour, the

loid treaiurer had fummoned the mayor, aldermen,
and citizens, to attend him in the Tower, to give
an account how the peace of the city had been kept

,

but Giegory Rockefly, the mayor, refolving not to
attend in that quality, laid afide the enfigns of his
office at Barking church, and repaired to the Tower as
a private gentleman

j which was fo highly refented by
the treafurer, that he committed him and feveral citi-

zens to prifon. This proceeding the king fo far ap-
proved, that, though he diicharged the mayor, he
ieized the city liberties, and, having appointed a cuffos,
there was no mayor of London for twelve years after.

In the year 1306, fea-coal beginning to be much
ufed in the fuburbs of London, by brewers, dyers, and
others requiring great fires, the nobility and gentry
complained to king Edward II. that the air was in-
fe&ed by the noifome ftnell, and the thick clouds of
imoke it occafioned, to the endangering of the health
of the inhabitants

; upon which a proclamation was
iiTiied, forbidding it to be ufed : but little regard being
paid to it, the king appointed a commiffion of oyer and
terminer, to enquire after thofe who had a&ed in open
defiance of this injunction.

In 1327 Edward III. granted two charters
; by the

firft of which it was ordained, that the mayor (hall he
conflantiy one of the judges of oyer and terminer, for
the trial of criminals confined in Newgate, See. : bv the
iecond charter, Southwark is granted for the good and
benefit of the citizens. The fame prince, in the year
1 354>granted the city the privilege of having gold or fit -

ver maces carried before the chief magiftrate, a privilege
then peculiar to London. This is the time when it

is luppofed the title of lord was added to that of mayor.
In the year 1348 the city was vififed by a moft

terrible pdtilence, which continued to rage till the
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church-yards were found not capacious enough to re**

ceive the bodies. This circumftance induced feveral

perfons to purchafe ground, to fupply that defeat ;

and in one of thefe burying-grounds, bought by

Sir Walter Manny, were interred, the next year,

50,000 perfons. By this dreadful peftilence, 100,000

perfons are laid to have died in this city.

In the fifth year of king Richard II. the city fuffered

greatly by the rebellion of Wat Hilliard, commonly

called Wat Tyler. William Walworth, the lord mayor,

being ordered to arreft him, that magiftrate gave him.

fuch a blow on the head with his fword, that he fell

wounded from his horfe, and was foon difpatched. Se-

veral writers afcribe to the adfion of this day the ad-

dition of a dagger to the arms of the city, in remem-

brance of the good fervice done by the lord mayor.

In 1392, the city refufmg to lend the king money,

and fome citizens beating and abufing a Lombard mer-

chant for offering to advance the fum required, the

mayor was committed prifoner to Windfor-caftle, and

feveral of the aldermen and citizens to other prifons;,

and, by a commiffion of enquiry, under the great feal,

being found guilty, they were lined 3000 marks, and

the liberties of the city feized : the mayor was degrad-

ed from his office, and a cultos appointed in his room

;

the fheriffs were alfo degraded, and others effiffen

;

and, by the king’s precept, feventeen perfons were ap-

pointed aldermen, during the royal pleafure.

As a farther mortification, the king not only with-

drew, with the nobility, to York, but removed the

courts of juffice to that city, However, upon payment

of the fine of 3000 marks, all the city liberties were

reflored, except the privilege of choofmg a mayor.

In 1407 a dreadful plague carried off 30,000 of

the inhabitants, whereby corn became fo cheap, that

wheat fold at 3s. 4d. the quarter. In the reign oi

Henry V. Sir Henry Barton, the lord mayor, firfl or-

dered lanterns to be hung out for illuminating the

1
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Hreets by night. In the fecond year of the reign of

Edward IV. a dreadful peftilence raged in London*

which fwept away an incredible number of people.

In the beginning of the reign of Henry VII. the

fweating-ficknefs firft raged in London; of which difeafe

two lord mayors, and one of the fheriffs, died within

the year. In the year 1500 the plague carried off

20,000 perfons ; and during this reign the city alfo

Suffered greatly by the oppreffions of the king’s minis-

ters, Empfon and Dudley.

The citizens exafperated at the encouragement given

to foreigners, a prieft, named Bell, was perfuaded to

preach againft them at the Spital, and, in a very inflam-

ing fermon, he incited the people to oppofe all ftrang-

ers ;
this occafioned frequent quarrels in the ftreets,

for which fome Englifhmen were committed toprifon.

A rumour arofe that on May-day all the foreigners

would be affaflinated, and feveral ftrangers fled
; this

coming to the knowledge of the king’s council, Car-

dinal Wolfey fent for the lord mayor and feveral ofthe

city council, told them what he had heard, and ex-

horted them to preferve the peace. One of the aiders

men, returning from his ward, obferved two young

men at play in Cheapfide, and many others looking at

them; he would have fent them to the Compter, but

they were foon refcued, and the cry raifed of ’Prentices*

’Prentices ! Clubs, Clubs ! Inftantly the people arofe ;

by eleven o’clock they amounted to fix or feven hun-

dred
;

and the crowd ftill inereafing, they refcued,

from Newgate and the Compter, the prifoners com-

mitted for abufmg the foreigners ;
while the mayor

and fheriffs, who were prefen t, made proclamation in

the king’s name; but, inftead of obeying it, they broke

open the houfes of many Frenchmen and other fo-

reigners, and continued plundering them till three in

the morning : the mayor and his attendants took 300

of them, and committed them to the feveral prifons.

On the 4th of May, the lord mayor, the Duke of

Norfolk, the Earl of Surry, and others, fat upon the
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trial of the offenders at Guildhall, the Duke of Norfolk

entering the city with 1300 men.

That day feveral were indicted, and on the next

thirteen were fentenced to be hanged, drawn, and

quartered ;
for the execution of whom ten gallowfes

were fet up in feveral parts of the city, upon wheels,

to be removed from ftreet to ftreet, and door to door.

On the 7th of May feveral others were found

guilty, and received the fame fentence as the former,

and Icon after were drawn upon hurdles to the Hand-

ard at Cheapfide; but when one was executed, a refpite

came, and they were remanded back to prifon.

In the year 1551 King Edward VI. not only con-

firmed all it's former privileges, but granted the lord

mayor, aldermen, and citizens, feveral lands and te-

nements in Southwark, with the manor thereof, and

its appurtenances ; the affize of bread, wine, beer,

and ale 5 a fair for three days ; and the offices of coro-

ner, efcheator, and clerk of the market, which are for

ever veiled in the lord mayor and his fucceffors.

In the reign of Elizabeth the far greater part of

this metropolis was contained within the walls ; and

even in thefe narrow limits were many gardens, which

have fmce been converted into lanes, courts, and alleys.

The buildings of London were on the weft bounded

|>y the monaftery of St. Catharine : Eaft Smithfield

was open to Tower-hill. The Minories were built on-

ly on the eaft fide, which fronted the city wall : cattle

grazed in Goodmaffis-fields, and Whitechapel extend-

ed but a little beyond the bars, and had no houfes to

the north ; for S.pital-fields, which of themfelves would

now compofe a very large town, were then really

fields, feparated from each other by hedges.

Houndfditch confided only of a row of houfes

fronting the city wall, and the little yards and gar-

dens behind them alfo opened into thofe fields. Bi-

fhopfgate- ftreet, Norton-falgate, and the ftreet called

Shoreditch, were then, however, built as far as the

church; but there were only a few houfes and gardens

on each fide, and no ftreets or lanes oil either hand.
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Moor-fields lay open to the village of Hoxton
; and

Finlbury- fields, in which were feveral windmills, ex-
tended to the eall fide of Whitecrofs-ftreet. ChiL
well-ftreet was not erefted ; and St. John’s-ftreet ex-
tended by the fide of the priory of St. John of Jeru-
falem, to the monaftery of Cierkenwell and Cow-erofs,
which opened into the fields.

On leaving tlie city walls, the buildings were much lefs

extenfive
; for though Holborn was now joined to Lon-

don, the backs of the houfes, particularly on the north
fide, opened into gardens and fields

:
part of Gray's

Inn-lane were the only houfes that extended beyond
the main ftreets; great part of High Holborn had no
exiftence, and St. Giles’s was a village contiguous to

no part of London.
The Strand we find had gardens on each fide, and

to the north, fields behind thofe gardens, except a

few houfes, where is now the weft end of Drury-iane.
On the fouth fide of the ftreet, the gardens generally

extended to the Thames
; though fome of the nobility

had houfes on the back of their gardens, next the water-
Covent-garden, fo called from its belonging to the con-
vent at Weftminfter, extended to St. Martin’s -lane,

and the field behind it readied to St. Giles’s. That
lane had few edifices bdides the church, for Covent-
garden wall was on fide, and a wall, which inclofed

the Mews, on the other, and all the upper part was a

lane between two hedges, which extended a little to

the weft of the village of St. Giles’s. Hedge- lane,

now Whitcomh-ftreet, was between two hedges
; the

extenfive ftreet now called the Haymarket had a

hedge on one fide, and a few bufhes on the other.

Neither Fall Mall, St. ] ames’s-ftreet, Piccadilly, or

any of the ftreets or fine fquares in that part of the
town, were built

; and Weftminfter was a final! town
on the fouth-weft and fouth Tides of St. James’s-park.
Lambeth was at that time a little village, at a con-
fiderabie diftance from Southwark

;
and there were no

buildings on the fouth bank of the Thames, till a row
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of houfes began oppofite to Whitefriars, and extend**

cd along the river, with gardens, fields, or groves, be-

hind them, till aimed: oppofite the Steel-yard, where

Several ftreets began : the Borough extended a confi-

derable diftamce from the bridge to the fouth, and the

Building to the eaft as far as the Tower, This was the

ftate of this great metropolis fo lately as in the reign o£

Queen Elizabeth
;
and how inconfderable foever it muff

appear, when compared with its prefeint ditneniions,

yet by order of that queen a proclamation was pub-

liflied, by which all perfons were forbidden to build

upon new foundations. In the year 1603, 30,578
perfons died of the plague. In the year 1613 the wa-

ter of the New River, brought from Ware by Sir

Hugh Middleton, was let into the lower refervoir at

Mington, with great ceremony , the next year Smith-

field was firft paved 5
and in 1615, the tides of the

ftreets of this city being paved with pebble-ftones,

which had hitherto rendered walking very troublefome,

the inhabitants of the principal ftreets firft began to

pave their doors with broad free-ftene and flags.

In the year 1625, when King Charles L aicended

the throne, a dreadful peftilence raged in London :

the fatal effects of this diftemper had been frequently

felt ; but it now carried off, within the fpace of a year,

in the city and fuburbs, 35,417 perfons, befides thofe

who died of other diftempers, which, in the whole,

amounted to 54,265, one third of the inhabitants.

During this unhappy reign, great difputes arofe

between the king and the city, in relation to Drip-

money, loans, &c. But even in the midft of thefe

clifputes, and while the king was actually oppofing the

liberties of the citizens, he granted them feveral char-

ters, by which he confirmed all their former privileges,

and added forne new ones. At length the lord mayor,

contrary to an order of parliament, endeavouring by

proclamation to raife troops for his majefty, he was

committed to the Tower, and feveral articles of im°?

peachment being brought againft him, he was, by ths
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fentence of the houfe of peers, degraded from the

mayoralty, and rendered incapable of bearing any

office, or receiving any farther honour.

There being but little profpedt of an agreement be-

tween the king and parliament, and the greatefl part

of the city being averfe from all thoughts of an ac-

commodation, the common-council palled an a£t for

fortifying the city. This a61 of common-council be-

ing foon after confirmed by an order of parliament,

upwards of twenty forts were raifed, all joined by

a line of communication, formed by a rampart of

earth, which on all {ides furrounded the cities of Lon-

don and Weflminfter, and the borough of Southwark.

This was done at the expence of the city, and the

whole was executed with the greatefl alacrity.

After this, the city entered heartily into the mea-

fures of the parliament, though the lord mayor, al-

dermen, and common-council, frequently Solicited

that body to fettle the peace of the kingdom : but foon

after the king’s death, an order being fent to the lord

mayor and fheriffs to proclaim the abolition of mo-
narchy, he refufed to comply, upon which he was

brought to the bar of the houfe of commons, com-

mitted prifoner to the Tower for two months, and an-

other mayor chofen in his room.

At the inauguration of Cromwel, in 1657, the lord

mayor carried the city fword before him, accompanied

by the Earl of Warwick, who carried the fword of flate,

and during the ceremony hood on the right fide of

Cromwel’ s chair, while the lord mayor flood on the left.

After the death of Cromwel, the common-council

oppofing the committee of fafety, declaring for a free

parliament, and refufmg to pay or advance money to

the parliament, General Monk was ordered to march

with his army into the city, and the flreets became

planted with foldiers, when feveral of the aldermen

and common-council were taken into cuflody, the

whole body disqualified, and a new common-council or-

dered to be chofen ; after which the city gates were
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broken and cut to pieces, the portciillifes taken down
and destroyed, and the polls and chains removed.
Alter this, the city heartily and zealoufly joined with
General Monk in bringing about the rdlloration.

About the beginning of May, 1665, a dreadful plague
broke out : the week wherein this diftemper was
•hrft difcovered it carried off nine perfons

; the
week after, three ; the next week the number in-
creafmg to fourteen, and progreffively to forty -three,
the people were ftruck with confternation, and many
of them had thoughts of leaving the city ; but in the
month of June, the number having gradually inereafed
to 470 a week, the nobility, gentry, and principal citi-

zens, lied into the country for fafety. In July, the bill

increafmg to 2010, all houfes were ihut up, the ftreets

deferted, and fcarce any thing to be feen therein but
grafs growing, innumerable fires made to purify the
air, coffins, peft-carts, red erodes upon the doors,
with the infeription of a Lord have mercy upon us !

,J

and poor women in tears, with woeful lamentations,
carrying their infants to the grave ! and fcarce any
other found to be heard than thofe inceffantly repeated
from the windows, u Pray for us [” and the difmal
call of Bring out your dead 1

”

In September, the burials amounted in one week
to ,6988 y but the week after the bill falling to 6544,
gave tome hopes that this dreadful diftemper was
paft its cribs : however, the mortality inereafed the
week following to 7165. After this, the contagion
.gradually decreafed, till it pleafed the Almighty to rs-

ftore this defoliate city to its priftine ftate of health,
alter the direful ravages of this diftemper had fwept oft'

68,596 perfons, which, together with thofe who died
ol other difeafes, made the bill of mortality for this

year amount to 97,306,
fhe above calamity was fcarcely ceafed, and thofe

who had fled* returned, when, cm Sunday the 2d of Sep-
tember, 1666, a fire broke out, at one in the morning,
in the houie of Mr. ifarryner, a baker, m Pudding-
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lane. The houfe containing much bruSh and faggot
wood, the fire loon got ahead, and furioufly feized on
the neighbouring, houfes on all tides, running four
ways at once

; it continued burning and destroying
every thing in its way the whole of Monday, Tuefday,
and Wednefday. On Thurfday the. flames were ex-
tinguished

;
but that evening the fire burft out again at

the Semple, by the Sailing of Some Sparks upon a pile

of wooden buildings but upon blowing up the houfes
around it with gunpowder, it was extinguished the
next morning. By this dreadful conflagration were
confumed 400 ftreets and lanes, 13,200 houfes, the
cathedral of St. Paul, eighty-fix pariih churches, fix

chapels, the Royal Exchange, Blackwell-hall, and the
Cuftom-houfe, ieveral hofpitals and libraries, fifty-two
of the companies’ halls, and a vail number of other
Stately edifices, together with three of the city gates.*

four (tone bridges, and four prifons ; the lofs of
which, with that of the merchandise and houfehold
furniture, amounted, according to the bell calculation,,

to 10,730,500!. : but it is amazing, that in this terrible

devaluation only fix perfons loft their lives by the fire.

London might now have been rebuilt in Such a
manner as to have exceeded in beauty all the cities,

upon earth
;
two plans were formed, by Sir Chriftopher

Wren, and Sir John Evelyn, but both rejedted.

However, it was ordered by parliament, that many of
the Streets and lanes Should be widened

; that all the
houfes Should be built with Stone or brick, with party-
walls, and the whole Smithed within three years , that
the ground in Several places fhould be raifed, and that
a column of brafs or Stone fhould be eredted on or
near the place where the above dreadful fire began ;

whence arofe that column called the Monument

:

but
had it been raifed near the place where the fire ceafed^
and in the centre of the fine circular area propofed by
Sir Christopher Wren, in Fleet-Street, where eight
ftreets would radiate upon it, and where it would
terminate the view from Aldgate and WeShmiptei^
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It would have enjoyed a fituation more worthy of

Its beauty, and appeared to greater advantage, than

in the corner where it is now placed.

About the beginning of December, 1683, was a

vere froffc, which continued till the 5 th of February 3

the Thames being frozen, a great number of ftreets,

with fhops, were ereCted upon it.

In the year 1687 a dreadful perfecution raging in

France againft the diftrefled Proteftants, 13,500 of

them came over and fettled in this city, and the parts

contiguous, particularly in SpitaLfields, by which they

greatly enriched the city and kingdom, by introducing

among us new arts and manufactures.

In 1716, by a dry feafon, the Thames was reduced

fo low, that after a violent ftorm of wind at weftYouth-

weft, during the recefs of tide, many thoufands of peo-

ple paiTed it on foot, both above and below the bridge,

and walked through moil of the arches.

The year 1733 was rendered memorable by the op*

pofition made by the citizens againft a general excife.

The laft and prefent reign are rendered remarkable

by the multitude of magnificent buildings, fine ftreets,

and fpacious fquares, that have been added, and (till

are adding, to this metropolis.

The incorporated focieties of merchants are, the Ham-
burgh company, incorporated by Elizabeth, but fubfifi> -

ing, under the name of merchants of the ftaple and mer-

chants adventurers, as early as Edward L ; the Ruffia

company ; the Levant, or Turkey company ;
the Ea fi-

lm! ia company
; the Royal African company j

the

Hudfon’s-Bay company ; the South-Sea company : be-

Tides thefe, the Royal Exchange and the London In-

furance companies were incorporated by George I. fox

the fecurity of property, for which there are feveral

other offices eftablifhed, but not incorporated.

Among the public civil buildings Is the Rank of

England, eftablilhed, by a of parliament, in 1693?
and greatly enlarged within the laft twenty years.

Upon, the accefilon of Queen Elizabeth, in 1558.
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commercial, as well as political, affairs of this,

country began to make a much more confpicuous
figure among the nations of Europe. Her firft care
was the protection of the two focieties of merchants
adventurers and merchants of the ftaple, long be-
fore fettled in Germany

; and, by fever al wife and
judicious regulations and reftrictions, to fet her fo-
reign and domeflic trade above the control of other
powers, who on this occafion betrayed evident marks
of jealoufy and difeontent. The queen, however, far
from being intimidated, wifely provided for her own
fecurity againft future difafters, by filling her maga-
zines with ammunition and military and naval {fores.
In the fecond year oi her reign, ihe caufed gunpowder

£o be made in England, which till this time had been
{applied by the German Steel-yard company: {he built
a confiderable number of {flips of war, forming the
moil important fleet that England had ever feeing in-
fornuch that foreigners ftyled her the “ die reftorer
of naval glory, and queen of the northern' feas.” Her
wealthier merchants alto, after her example, began ta
build fhips with great alacrity

; and, on any emergency*
readily joined them with the national fleet, which en-
abled her to lend out 20,000 men for fea fervice.
A charter of incorporation had been granted by

Ehilip and Mary, in 1554, to the Ruffia company,
who had, in confequence, opened a factory in Mof-
cow, and completed two or three voyages. To give
{lability to this undertaking, the queen, in 1560, Tent
over Sir 1 homas Randolph with difpatches to the
czar, in behalt of this new company, and obtained for
1nun an exemption from all duties, cuftoms, 8e c . with
leave to tranfport their merchandise into Perfia, and
to trade 111 the fuileft and molt ample manner.

I his ^reign alio gave birth to the Eaft-India com-
pany. I he queen, by being at war with Spain, was
prevented from getting fpices from Lifbon at firft

hand •, {he therefore determined to enter her people.
direGlv upon a commerce to the Eaft Indies. Accord-
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mglvj on the 31 it of December, 1600, fhe granted a

charter to George, earl of Cumberland, and 215

knights, aldermen, and merchants, that, at their own

colts and charges, they might open a trade to the Eaft

Indies, in the country and parts of Aha and Africa, to

be one body politic and corporate, by the name of

the Governor and Company of Merchants of London,

trading to the Eaft Indies. The utmoft encourage-

ment was alfo given, either feparately or colledtivelyr

to all Englifh merchants who chofe to make adven-

tures abroad, for the improvement of our commerce,

and the extenfion of our trade.

The Levant or Turkey company were incorporated

under a perpetual charter, by the defignation of the

Merchants of England, trading to the Levant Seas- The

London and Liverpool merchants, alfo, fent out fe-

deral Chips to Greenland.

In the year 1613 the money paid for exports and

imports in London alone amounted to 109,572k 18s.

gd. which was very near thrice as much as all the other

ports of England paid for cuftoms in the fame year.

The fdk manufactures of London were alfo by

this time become fo considerable, that in 1629 they

were incorporated by Charles I. under the name of the

Maher, Warden, Affihants, and Commonalty, of Silk

Throwers, of the City of London, and within four

miles of it.

From the year 1645 we maT ^ate commence-

ment of private banking, which originated with the

Goldfmiths’ company. In a very fhort time, bank-

ing conftituted a very confiderable branch of bufmefs.

The goldfmiths began to difcount merchants’ bonds

and bills, both in town and from the country ;
and

alfo began to receive the . rents of gentlemen’s eftates

remitted to town, and to allow them, and others, who

put cafh into their hands, fome intereft for it, if it re-

mained only for a fmgle month.

The year 1660 gave birth to the Royal Society of

London,, incorporated by Charles II.
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The merchants of London trade to all parts of theoUq : exporting to Turkey, woollen cloths, tin, lead,

yd ,r
?
n ’ fo ‘ely 111 our own Ihipping

; and bringing

ir°Z r
he
f6 raW fllk

f
’ CaTets

> and other dylnf
gradients, cotton, fruits, medicinal drugs, coffee, &c.

,
1° 1

,

y,
,

woolle" g°ods of various kinds, peltm“d'er> Iead
’,

tln> and Eaft-India merchandifctand bring back raw and thrown filk, wines, oil, foap,oln es, oranges, lemons, pomegranates, dried fruit, co-
lours, anchovies, &c.

tT
T
fid

8pain
’ aU kinds

,?
f Yoollen goods, leather, lead,

,

’ hlh
> S?

rn
> lron and brafs manufactures,haberdaflierv

wares, affortments of linen from Germany, and elfe-„p
; a

,

nd receive
r
m retu™ wines, oils, dried fruits,

odrer ?’ J ?’ ° [lve
,

s » woo!
> indigo, cochineal, and

‘

T ‘ p
y lnS dl ng s

, coiours, gold and filver coins, &c.
f o Portugal, the fame kindof merchandife as to Spain,and make returns in vaft quantities of wines, oils. falt’

dried and moift fruits, dyers’ ingredients, and gold coin.
„£° Jhance’ t°Dacco

’ ]fd> tin, flannels, horns, hard-

I ,
Man«et goods, &c. and fometimes great

q an 1 tes of corn
; and make our returns in wines,

brandies, linens, cambrics, lace, velvets, brocades, &c.

tohwe!
3nd

T’ ,

rgCS
’ flanne,s

> tin > lead, fugars, and

brics &c

a"d ™ake retUrns m fille lace
> Unen, cam-

To Germany, cloth and Huffs, tin, pewter, fugars.
tooacco, and Eaft-India merchandife

; and bring from
r™)? ‘

r

nen
’

,

tIlread
> goat-lkins, tinned plates, timber

i°t all ufes, wines, and other articles.
1 o Norway, tobacco, and woollen ftuffs

; and bringfrom thence vaft quantities of deal and other timber.
**

/° Sweden, moft of our home manufactures ; andrcLurn with iron, timber, tar, copper, &c.
io Rullia, great quantities of woollen cloths and

ffutfs, tin, lead, tobacco, diamonds, houfehold fur-

m
f

&c - and
(

,na
!

ce returns hemp, flax, linen,
tbreaiJ furs, pot-alb, iron, wax, tallow, & c .

-1 o Holland, iramenfe quantities of different forts of
yog,, i.
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merchandife, fuch as all kinds of woollen goods, hides,

corn, coals, Eaft-India and Turkey articles imported by

thofe refpective companies, tobacco, tar, fugai, uce
’

,

„er, and other American productions ; and return v. 1 a

fine linen, lace, cambrics, thread, tapes, incle, maddei,

boards, drugs, whalebone, train-oil, toys, and various

other articles of that country.

To America, we fend our home manufactures * - ~

moft every kind ;
and make our returns m tobacco, iu-

cars rice, ginger, indigo, drugs, log-wood, timber, &t.

To the coaft of Guinea, they fend various forts ot

coarfe woollen and linen goods, iron, pewter, orals,

and hard-ware manufactures, lead-lhot, fwords, knives,

fire-arms, gunpowder, glafs manufactures, &e ,
and

brina home vaft numbers of negro Haves, gold d ,

dyeing and medicinal drugs, red-wood, Guinea grains,

ivory.

°To’ Arabia, Perfia, Eaft Indies, and China, they fend

much foreign fiiver coin and bullion, manufactures oj

kad, iron, Ld braft, woollen goods, and bnng

home muSlins and cottons, of various kinds, calicoes,

raw and wrought fdk, chintzes, tea, porcelain, coffee,

faltpetre, gold dull, and many drugs tor dyers an.

medicinal ufes.
. T i i TOWr

Thefe are exclufive of our trade to Irelanc, New-

foundland, Weft Indies, and many other of our tet-

tlements and faftories in different parts of the world.

The trade to the Eaft Indies certainly conft.tutes one

of the mod Stupendous political, as well as commercud

machines, that is to be met with m mftory. fL.
_

itfelf is exclufive, and lodged in a company, which ha.

a temporary monopoly of it, in consideration 01 mone.

advanced to government.
v ,, T

,

Without entering into the luftory ot the Ea

trade, within thefe twenty years part, and the: com-

pany’s concerns in that country, it is fufficrent to fay,

that beSides their fettlements on the coaft of India,

which they enjoy, under certain reStricTions, by at. ot

parliament, they have, through the various inter na

volutions which have happened at Hindooftan, and th„
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ambition or avarice of their fervants and officers, ac-
quired fuch territorial poffieffions, as render them the
greateft commercial body in the world.
The city of London is divided into twenty-fix wards,

each of which is under the jurifdidtion of an alderman,,
chofen by the free inhabitants at large, in aflemblies
termed ward-motes

; out of thefe aldermen, one is an-
nually elected, on Michaelmas-day, to be the lord
mayor, or the fupreme magiilrate over the whole city,
and who enters on his office the pth of November
following.

The lord mayor and citizens of London have the {lie-
nftalty ot London and Middleiex in fee, by charter

^ and.
the two flieriffs are by them annually eledted. The re-
corder, who is a counfellor experienced in the law, is
chofen by the lord mayor and aldermen, for their in-
ftrudidon and affiftance in matters of juftice and pro-
ceedings according to law. He fpeaks in the name of
the city upon all extraordinary occafions

* reads and
prefents their addrefles to the king

; and when feated
upon the bench, delivers the fentence of the court.
The chamberlain of London is annually chofen by the

livery, on Midfummer-day
; though he is never mif-

placed from his office, unlefs fome material complaint is
alleged againft him. Befides thefe officers of truft,
there are feveral others, viz. the coroner, the town
clerk, the common ferjeant, the city remembrancer, &c.
The twenty-fix wards are, Alderfgate, Aldgate, Baf-

fifhaw, Billingfgate, Biffiopfgate, Bread-ftreet, Bridge
or Bridge^within, Bridge without, Broad-ftreec, Can-
diewick, Caftlebaynard, Cheap, Coleman-ftreet, Cord-
wamcr, Cornhill, Cnpplegate, XXowgaie, Faringdon
within, Faringdon without, Langborn, Lime-ftreet,
Portfoken, Queenhithe, Tower, Vintry, and Wal-
brook.

Alderfgate ward, which takes its name from the
city gate fo called, is bounded on the north bv Clerk-
enweil, on the eaft by Cripplegate ward, on the fouth
by Cheap ward, and on the weft by the wards of
Faringdon within and without. It extends from Blow*
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bladder -ftreet to Alderfgate-bars, and includes Noble*

ftreet, aimoft all Fofter-lane, St. Martin’s-le-grand,

Little-Britain, Bull-and-mouth-ftreet, and Alderigate-

ftreet. The principal buildings are the churches of

St. Botolph and St. Ann, Cooks’, Goldfmiths’, and

Coach-makers’ halls. The ward is
_

governed by an

alderman, and eight common-council, including tw o

deputies.
„

Alderfgate was, in StoW’s opinion, one of the ori-

ginal city gates, but this is not allowed by Maitland .

the derivation of the name is various *, feme fay, it was

fo called from the number of Alder-trees *, others from

Aldrich, a Saxon : the laft gate was built in the yeai

i6i 6 5
but being much damaged by the fire of London,

was repaired in 167°* T was pulled down, and the

materials fold, in 1761.

On the weft hde of Alderigate-ftreet was a maniion,

formerly belonging to the Marquis of Dorfet, and after-

wards to Lord Petre : at the reftoration it was purchaf-

ed for the bifliops of London, and called London-

houfe ;
but being deierted by tire bilhops, it was let,

and in the year 17—- was burned down : it was re-

built, and is now in the pofieftion of Meins. Seddon,

upholders. A little to the Couth of this was once

a manfion of the earls of Weftmoreland, now di-

vided into tenements, and called Weftmoreland-court*

Shaftefbury-houfe, on the eaft fide of the fame ftreet,

originally built by the earls of Thanet, was in the year

1770 taken for a lying-in hofpital, for the reception of

the wives of feamen and foldiers, called the London

Lying-in Hofpital, whence, after fome years, it was

removed to the city-road. ^

A little to the fouth of this was formerly a feat of

the Duke of Lauderdale.

In Little-Britain, anciently Britain-ftreet, was once

a manfion of the Duke of Bretagne. In Montague-

court, Little-Britain, was formerly the refidence 01

Lord Montague, and in Bull-and mouth-ftreet, a leat

®f the earls of Northumberland. On the attainder

and death of the Earl of Northumberland, in the year
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*407, it was given by Henry IV. to his queen, and
called the queen s wardrobe. The original fignificatio

n

harbour
811 ’ U°W Ca S<1 Bull*and‘moutil

> was Boulogne-

Li Noble-ftreet was Shelley-houfe, built by Sir

bv's^ N'
S
h
e y

’n
ln the

-

r6
!

gn °f HemT IV - rebuiltby Sn- Nicholas Bacon, in the reign of Elizabeth, andthen called Bacon-houfe. Near the north-eaft corner
f Little-oiitam, in Alderfgate-ftreet, was a priory,

under the abby of Clugni, in France, fupprelfed byHenry V. who granted the revenues to St. Botolph’spanlh on condition that they founded a fraternity or
altar, dedicated to the Holy Trinity. This Trinity cha-pel was till within a very few years ufed as a place ofdivine worfhip by nonjurors.

St. Martin’s-le-grand was an ecclefiaftical founda-
tion, and takes its name from a collegiate church,
rounded by Ingalncus, and his brother Edward, in the

hfT £56
f

and
i

COnfir
r
med

,

hy William the Conqueror,
111 ic68, for a dean, fecular canons, and priefts, and
vdicated to St. Martin. Afterwards, the addition of
e grand was added, from the extraordinary privileges
of fanHuary granted to it by feveral monarchs. Hither
thieves, ruffians, and murderers, ufed to fly for fafetv-
here robbers brought their itolen goods, which they
ffiared among themfelves, or fold to the inhabitants • i„
ihort, gamefters, bawds, and (trumpets.

Jfo fo great a height of licentioufnefs was thislanHuary grown, that in the reign of Henry VII. thementis of London venturing to take from thence bv
violence a perfon who had taken fanctuary there the
abbot oi Weftminfter exhibited a bill to the W
agamft them, upon which the came was heard in*the .

itai -chamber, and the fherifFs feverely fined. At the
general fup predion, it was granted by Henry VIII to
the abbot and monks of Weftminfter

: and though this

P ac
V.V

n a m the heart of tile city of London,
It is ftill m the liberty of Weftminfter

; and the inha-
infants are governed and vote accordingly.

inc church of St. Botclpk, which owes its appella-
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don to a monk of that name born in Cornwall k to-

ated at the fouth-eaft corner of Litae-britair .

though it efcaped the fire of London m 1666,

hv time to decay, and was great part of it rebuil

iLT It is a pldn brick edifice, with a tower, fup-

ported on a kind of arch, and crowned with an open

tU

The old churchfdedicated to S, An", mother of the

Virgin Mary, being deftroyed by the fire ot ^don,^

the body is enlightened by a few large windows, f

with ruftic ;
the plain tower is ft^gthened wrth ru

fir and from its top was a turret and lpwe. t"

church of St. John Zachary being deftroyed oy

fire in 1666, the pavilh united to St. Ann.

The company of cooks was incorporate / .

IV. in 1480: the hall, fituated m Aldengate-ftreet,

old, but convenient.
. f , twelve

The goldfmiths* company is one o, t

nrincinal • firft incorporated by Edward HI.", their hall, fituated in Fofter lane wa

built originally by Drew Barentin, m I 4° 7 >
oemg

S^TbjVto i" '“« a, S'hS
«r=ae’d. ; i. ««§“'» fa

4feT’alS„
with ruftic comers of ftone. ine nan room p

clous, and contains, among others the piduies of,

- Martin Bowers, and Sir Hugh Middleton, both ot this

mmmnv and confiderable benefa&ors to it.

The coachmakers were incorporated as a company by

Charles II. in 1677. The hall is fpacious, and fituated

Aldeatfward, fo called from the city gate, is bound-

ed on the north-eaft and eaft by
by

LangbOTn^w^dfan^'cm ‘th^weft^i^Ijime-ftreet^M^

in

f tl
ftreets and lanes on the one hand to Bevis-mar ' an

Shoemaker-row ; and on the other to Ironm g

hall, in Fenchurcli-ftreetj to the end of Rner-ftree ,
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Tower-hill ;
including Poor Jewry-lane, Crutched- fri-

ars, London-flreet, Woodroof-lane, Sec.

The principal buildings are, the churches of St.
.

Catharine Cree-church
;

St. Andrew Underfhaft ; St.

James, Duke’s-place; and St. Catherine Coleman: three

Jews’ lynagogues, and the Ironmongers 5

,
Fletchers’,

and Bricklayers’ halls. It is under the government of an

alderman, and fix common-council men, one of whom
is the alderman’s deputy.

Aid gate was one of the original gates of the city, in

the vicinal way to Old Ford. Being very ruinous, it

was pulled down in the year 1606, and rebuilt in 1609.

The apartments were appropriated to the lord mayor’s

carver. In the year 1471 this gate was forced by the

baftard Falconbridge, but by the bravery of the citizens,

he and his forces were all killed or taken, it was fold

and pulled down in 1760.

St. Catharine Cree church is fituated at the corner of

Cree-church-lane ;—the addition of Cree is faid to be

meant for Chrift, as pronounced by the French;—being
fituated on the ground of adiffolved priory, which was
called our Saviour Chrift’s church, though dedicated

to St. Catharine. The prefent ftrudture was built in

1630, and is a lingular edifice,; of a mixed Gothic

ftyle. It has rounded battlements .at the top, and

a fquare tower, with the fame kind of battlements :

the tower is crowned with a fquare turret, and over

the whole a dome, and a weather- cock.

St. Andrew Underfhaft receives its name from a

may-pole, anciently called a fhaft, being annually raif-

ed in the flreet near it every May-day, which was taller

than the (leeple. Here was a church, dedicated to the

fame faint, as early as 1362, but the prefent edifice#

which is a plain Gothic ftrudture, was eredied in the

room of the old one, which was pulled down in 1532.

St. James, Duke’s-place, is a very ancient church,

which efcaped the fire in 1666 : the body is well en-

lightened, and the tower, which is compofeu of four

ftages, is terminated by a very lingular kind of turret,

in form of a canopy.
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St. Catharine Coleman, receives its epithet from
being fituated near a large haw, yard, or garden, called
Coleman-haw. It efcaped the fire of London, but, be-
coming ruinous, was pulled down and rebuilt in the
year 1734. The body is lofty, and receives light from
two feries of windows

; and the fteeple is a plain
tower crowned with battlements.

ihe Ironmongers company, one of the twelve prin-
cipal, was incorporated by Edward IV. in 1464. The
hall, a noble modern building, is fituated m Fenchurch-
ftreet: it is fronted with {tone, and was ere&ed in
1748. The whole lower ftory is wrought in ruftic;
the centre part of the building projedts a little, and in
this are a large arched entrance, and two windows,
with two others on each fide. Over this ruftic ftory
arifes the fuperftrudture, which has a light ruftic at
the corners, to keep up a correfpondence with the reft
of the building

; the part which projedfs is here orna-
mented with four Ionic pilafters coupled, but with a
large mter-columniation. in the middle is a very no-
ble Venetian windo w, and over it a circular one.
The Fletchers' or Arrow-makers’ company, £0 called

from the French word Jleche^ an arrow, is an ancient
company, eftablifhed by prefcription, without a charter
of incorporation. Their hall is fituated in St. Mary
Axe.

The Bricklayers’ hall is in Leadenhall-ftreet.
In this ward was formerly a priory of Auguftine

canons regular, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, call-
ed Chrift-church, founded by Matilda, queen of
Henry I. This houfe, according to Stow, furpafted
in riches all the priories m London and Middlefex,
and the prior of it was alderman of Portfoken ward,
It is faid to have been the firft church and monaf
tery which was granted to a layman, and his heirs

;

oemg given to Sir Thomas Audley, who built a noble
manfion, which with his daughter coming in marriage
to the Duke ol Norfolk, was afterwards called Duke’s-
place. Ihe parifh church pf St. James, Duke’s-
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place, arofe probably from the chapel. Here is now a
Jews fynagogue, lately rebuilt.
Near this priory flood a religious houfe, called the

I apey, an hofpital belonging to the brotherhood of St.
Charity, and St. John the Evangelift, founded in the
7JT

a
143

£l
by °liver

’ Barnaby> and Stafford, three
pneds. 1 his was fuppreffed in the reign of Henry VI.
Next to this was a palace belonging to the abbots of

St. Lamunafbury, hence called Bury’s Mark, corruptly
Bevis Mark. On a part of this now hands the Por'L
tuguefe Jews’ fynagogue.

Crutched -friars owes its name to a monaflery found-
ed m 1298 by Ralph Holler, and William Sabernes, for
crouched, or croffed friars, of which no vefliges remain.
1 he houfe, at the dilution, was granted to Sir Thomas
Yvyat, who built a handfome manfion on the fite
which afterwards became the refidence of John Lord
Lumley, who diftinguifhed himfelf in the battle of
rlodden. It has in late times been uled as the navy-
olhce, till removed to Somerfet-houfe. The great hall
was converted into a glafs-houfe, which in the year
1 5 75 was burned down, except the walls.

In Woodroff-lane, Sir John Milbourn, lord mayor
oi Lonaon, founded alms houfes for the poor of the
Diapers company, in the year 1535.

Bafiifhaw or Bafmghall ward, confifts only of Ba~
hnghad-flreet, fo called from Bafings-hall, the principal
iioiiie, now Blackwell-hall, which is a very ancient
edifice, employed for feveral ages as a market for all
tands of woollen cloth brought to London. This edifice
was originally called Balings haugh, or hall, probably
from the family of the Bafings, by whom it was firft
erected. In the reign of Edward III. this houfe was
inhabited by Mr. Thomas Bakewell, whence it obtained
the name of Bakewell-hall

; afterwards corrupted to that
of Blackwell-hall. At length it was purchafed, with the
garden and appurtenances, of King Richard II. by the
c
J

t
7 ’ or t ie bum °* 5ob and from that time has been

cliiefiy employed as a weekly market, for all the broad
and narrow woollen cloths, brought out of the country.
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This houfe at length growing ruinous, was rebuilt hit

the form of a handfome ftore-houfe, in the year i

at the charge of 2500!.; but being deftroyed by the fire

of London, was again rebuilt in 1672. It is fquare,

with a court in the middle, furrounded with ware-

houfes, and has two fpacious entrances for carriages,

one from Bafinghall-ftreet, and the other oppofite to it

bv Guildhall. This laft is the principal front. In this

edifice are the Devonfhire, Gloucefter, Worcefter,

Kentilh, IVledley, Spanifh, and Blanket halls ,
m which

each piece of cloth pays one penny for pitching, and a

halfpenny per week reftmg ;
and the profits, which aie

laid to amount to about 1 iool. per annum, are applied to

the fupport of Chrift’s Hofpital, the governors whereof

have the whole management of thefe warehoufes.

Befides Blackwell-hall, there are three companies’ halls,

coopers’, mafons’, and weavers’, and a church dedicated

to St. Michael, called Baihihaw churcn. It is governed

by an alderman, deputy, and four common-council.

The coopers were incorporated by Henry VII. in

1 ^01, and in the fucceeding reign impowered to fearch

and gauge all beer, ale, and foap veffels, within the city

of London, and two miles round its fuburbs, for

which they were to receive a farthing for each calk

:

their hall is in Bafinghall-ftreet.

The mafons’ company obtained arms in 1477, hut

was not incorporated till the year 1677, by Charles II.

Their hall is fttuated in Bafinghall-ftreet.

The weavers’ company, anciently named Thenarii,

appears to have been the moil ancient guild of the city;

for in the reign of Henry I. they paid 1 61. a year to

the crown for their immunities* 1 hey have a hand-

fome hall, adorned in the infide with hangings, fret-

work, and a fcreen of the Ionic order.

St. Michael Rafiifhaw, on the weft fide of Bafinghall-

ftreet, was built after the fire of London, when the

ancient edifice was deftroyed. The walls are {Length-

ened with ruftic corners, and the body well lightened

by a fingle row of large windows : the fteeple^is a

tower, with a turret, from which r'ifes a kind of fpire*
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Billin°'fgate ward is bounded on the north by Lang -

bourn ward, on the eaft by lower ward, on the fouth

by the Thames, and on the weft by Bridge ward. It

contains a part of, I hames-ftreet, ^4
1

t
!
in§" a

?
e,

T7

J
n~

tolph’s-lane, Love-lane, St. Mary FLU, Little Laft-

cheap, part of Philpot-lane, part of Rood-lane, with

many keys and wharfs. There are three churches m
this ward *, St. Mary at Hill, St. Margaret s 1 attens,

and St. George, Botolph-lane. It is governed by an

alderman, and ten common council, including tne de-

PU
E: Mary at Hill owes its appellation to its fixa-

tion on an eminence : it is of considerable antiquity,

and in it was a chantry, founded m 1336. we

are told, that in digging in this church, in 1497,

the body of Alice Hackney, who died m 1322, was

difcovered in a rotten coffin*, the (km was found

and flexible, and the joints pliable : the body was

kept above ground three or four days, without any

noifome fmeil, but then beginning to be tainted, it

was re-interred. This church was much injured by

the fire, but not deftroyed : it was foon after repaired,

and the parifh of St. Andrew Hubbard, that church

being burned down, was annexed to it. It is^ a well-

proportioned Gothic ftruHure, enlightened with large

windows : the tower is crowned with a turret.

St. Margaret’s Pattens, which owes its name to its

ancient fituation among patten-makers, was built after

the fire of London, which deftroyed one eredled in

TcaS. It is well lighted by a range of arched win-

dows, over which are port-holes. fhe tower riles

fquare to a confiderable height, and is terminated y

four plain pinnacles, crowned with balls, and a baluL

trade, within which rifes a very iolid ipire, terminated

by a ball and fane.
f , r f

St. George, Botolph-lane, was built after the fire of

London, and is fituated on the weft fide of Botolph-

lane, Thames-ftreet. The body is lighted with a feries

of tall windows, and the fteeple confifls of a plain

tower, ornamented with vafes at the lour corners.
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fhopfgate-Ereet. It is divided into Bifhopfgate within,

on the fouth fide of the gate, and Bifhopfgate without,

on the north fide of the gate, which Hood between
Camomile-ftreet and Flying-horfe-yard, on the one
fide, and between Wormwood-ftreet and Bifhopfgate-

church on the other.

Bifhopfgate is, by Mr. Strype, fuppofed to have
been erected by Erkenwald, bifhop of London, about
the year 675 *, a conjecture founded on the effigies of
two bifhop s wherewith the gate was adorned : but
this opinion feems not well founded. However, it

was rebuilt by the Anfeatic merchants, in the year

1479, and again in 1735. It was finally removed in

1761.

The principal buildings of this ward are the parifk

churches of St. Botolph without Bifhopfgate, St,

Ethelburga, and St. Helen , Leatherfeilers’ hall, and
the London workhoufe.

St. Botolph’s, Bifhopfgate, efcaped the fire, but falling

to decay, was rebuilt by act of parliament, at the ex-
pence of the parifli. It is a maffy and fpacious church :

the body built of brick, and well lighted. The fteepks

though heavy, has an air of magnificence.

St. Ethelburga’s church is fo named from Ethelbur*
ga, the daughter of Ethelbert, king of Kent, and the
firfl chriftian princefs in Britain : it efcaped the fire in

1666. The body is irregular, in the Gothic flyle,
swith

large windows ; the fleeple is a tall fpire, on a ft|uare

tower.

The church of St. Helen’s, dedicated to St. Helena,
the mother of Conftantirie the Great, efcaped the fire

in 1666, and is a Gothic ftruClure of the lighter kind,,

and no bad monument of the tafte of the time when it

was ereCled. It has a tower wrought with ruftic at the
corners, and crowned with a turret and dome, in which
is hung a bell. In the north aide, on a handfome piece
of black marble, covering the remains of the wife, fori*

and daughter, of Mr, Thomas Paine, bookfeller, are

the following lines

;
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Silent grave, to thee I truft

Thefe precious piles of lovely duft ;

Keep them fafely, facred tomb,

Till a father alks for room.

Near the church was a priory of Benedi&ine ^nuns,

founded in the reign of Henry HI. The nuns’ hall,

and other buildings, have been purchafed by the lea-

therfellers’ company, and converted into a hall for their

u fe . The leatherfellers were incorporated by Henry

VI. in 1442. t

In this ward was Grefham college, formerly the

refidence of the founder, Sir Thomas Grefham, knight,

a merchant of London, and one of the company of

mercers *, who, after he had built the Royal Ex-

change,
' bequeathed half the revenue thereof to the

mayor and commonalty of London, and their fuc-

feffors, and the other moiety to the company of mer-

cers *, in truft that the mayor and commonalty mould

find in all times to come four able perfons to read in

his dwelling-houfe in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, ledures on

divinity, aftronomy, geometry, and mufic *, and allow

each of them, befides handfome lodgings in that home*

the fum of 5 oh a year : and that the company of mer-

cers ihould find three other able men, to read le&ures

in the civil law, rhetoric, and phyfic, pay them the

fame falary, and allow them the fame accommodations.

Thefe falaries, and other bequefts of Sir Thomas Gre-

diam, amounting in the whole to 603I. are payable out

of the rents of the Royal Exchange. The college is

nulled down, and the lectures read over the Exchange.

In the parifh of St. Botolph was anciently an

hofpital, dedicated to St. Mary of Bethlehem •. Si-

mon Fizmary, alderman and (heriff of London, m the

year 1247, gave to the bifhop and church of Beth-

lehem, in the holy land, where our Saviour was born,

all his houfes and grounds in the parifh of St. Botolph

without Bifhopfgate, that there might be built there-

upon an hofpital, or priory, for a prior, canons, bre-

thren, and fillers, of the order of Bethlehem, or the
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Star, wherein the Bifhop of Bethlehem was to be enter-

tained when he came into England, and to whofe vio-

lation and correction all the members of this houfe

were fubjeCted. In the year 1403 molt of the houfes

belonging to the hofpital were alienated, and there

were no brothers or lifters ; nor did the matter wear

the habit of the order. However, it continued till the

general diffolution, when Henry VIII. gave it to the

city of London, and it was afterwards appropriated to

the ufe of lunatics : this is called Old Bethlehem. This

hofpital of St. Mary of Bethlehem, being in an in-

commodious fituation, and becoming both ruinous and

unable to receive and entertain the great number of

diftradted perfons whofe ^ friends fued for their admif-

fion, the lord mayor, aldermen, and common-council,

granted the governors a piece of ground along the

fouth fide of the lower quarters of Moorfields, upon

which the foundation of the prefent hofpital was laid

in April, 1675, and notwithftanding its being the mod:

magnificent edifice of its kind in Europe, was only

fifteen months in eredling.

This noble edifice is 540 feet in length, and 40 feet

in breadth ; the entrance is grand, and the figures on

the piers, one reprefenting raving, and the other me-

lancholy madnefs, are finely exprefied, and do honour

to the ftatuary, Mr. Cibber, father of the poet-laureat.

Since the firft eredling this edifice, two wings have

been added, in order to contain a number of incura-

bles. The expence of this edifice, befides that of

building the wings, amounted to nearly 17,0(601.

In this ward was likewife a convent of Benedidline

nuns, dedicated to the holy crofs and St. Helen,

which was founded by William Fitz William, a

goldfmith, about the year 1210. The fite of it was
granted at the diffolution to Sir Richard Cromwel,

alias Williams : a part of it now conftitutes Leather-

fellers’ hall.

Near the old Artillery-ground flood a priory of Au-
guftine canons regular, founded by Walter Brune and

his wife in the year 1 197, and called St. Mary Spital.
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It was formerly a cuftom to preach at the church of

this priory three fermons on the refurredtion, in the

forenoon of Eafter Monday, Tuefday, and Wednes-
day : Since the reftoration, thefe fermons, dill called

Spital, have been preached at St. Bride’s.

Devordhire-fquare was built on the Site of an ancient

manfion of the Earl of Devonshire.

The olcRArtillery-ground was granted by the prior of

St. Mary Spital to the gunners of the Tower for thrice

99 years, that they might there ufe and pradtife ar-

tillery ;
for which reafon it was placed under the ju-

risdiction of the Tower, and became part of its liber-

ties. Henry VIII. gave the company a charter. In the

year 1585 fome aciive citizens voluntarily exercifed

themfelves, and trained up others in the ufe of arms,

and met weekly. This was again renewed in 1610 ;

and increafed fo much, that the old ground became too

fmall, and they removed to the new Artillery-ground,

near Moor-fields, where they Hill continue to affemble.

The company is governed by a captain-general, a pre-

sident, vice-prefident, colonels, majors, &c. The new
ground is a fpacious fquare walled round. In the cen-

tre of the north fide is the armory, a neat building of

brick and Rone, with ruftic quoins at the corners.

Crolby- fquare owes its name to Crofby-place, built

by Sir John Crolby; afterwards the refidence of Ri~
chard III. when Duke of Gloucefter.

London . workhoufe, Situated on the weft fide of Bi-

fhopfgate-ftreet, was founded by adt of parliament

in the year 1649, f°r t ^ie rehef and employment of
the poor, and the punifhing of vagrants and other

diforderly perfons within the city and liberties of
London. The Several parifhes, befides their aifefiments,

formerly paid one Shilling a week for parifh children

;

but in the year 1751 the governors came to a resolu-

tion, that no more childrn paid for by the parifhes to

which they belong Should be taken into the houfe ;
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and fmee that time it has been refolved, that only fuch
children fhould be taken in, as were committed by the
niagiftrates of the city, found begging in the ftreets,
pilfering or lying about in glafs-houfes, and other
places—-the receptacles of the wretched and the wick-
ed.

.

The ward is governed by an alderman, two de-
puties, and fix common-council.

^
Bread-ftreet ward, lo called from Bread-ftreet,

Cheapfide, which was formerly a bread market, is

bounded on the north and north-vfeft by Fanngdon
ward within, on the eaft by Cordwainers’ ward, on
the fouth by Queenhithe ward, and on the weft by
Caftle-baynard ward. The principal ftreets are Wat-
ling-ftreet, Bread-ftreet, Friday-ftreet, Diftaff-lane,
Baling-lane, with the eaft fide of the Old ’Change, from
the corner of St. Auftin’s church to Old Fifh-ftreet,
the north fide of Old Filh-ftreet, and Trinity-lane,
whh that part of the fouth fide of Cheapfide between
Fiiday-ftreet and Bow church- The mod remarkable
places are, the churches of Allhallows, and St. Mil-
dred’s

; with Cordwainers’ hall. This ward is go-
verned by an alderman, deputy, and twelve common-
council men. In Bre-ad-ftreet was formerly a prifon,
removed in the year 1555 tr Wood-ftreet, on account
of the cruel condudt of the keeper.
The church of All-hallows, Bread-ftreet, eredted

hnce the fire of London, confifts of a plain body and
a tower, divided into four ftages, with arches near the
top. The following epitaph is written to the memory
of Humphry Levins, grocer, who died in 1682, and
his fon, who died at the age of fourteen, in 1677.
both buried in the fame grave :

Which fhall we weep ? Both merit tears
; yet fure

Tears are but vain where blifs is fo fecure.
Which fhall we praife ? Our eulogy can’t add
Unto the blefs’d, who God’s kind euge had.
Our duty ’s but to imitate, and admire,
This happy pair of the celeftial choir,

VQJ^I, D
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St. Mildred’s, Bread-ftreet, is dedicated to St. Mil-

dred, a Saxon lady, daughter of Merwaldus, brother or

Penda, king of Mercia, who left her lather s court to

fpend a religious life in France, from whence returning

with feventy nuns, die was confecrated abbefs of a new

convent in the Ifle of Thanet, where ihe died in 676.

The prefent edifice was built after the fire, and confifts

of a fpacious body, and a light tower, divided into four

{Wes. and ending in a tail fpire.

The cordwainers were incorporated by King enry

IV. in the year 1410, by the name of Cordwameis

and Coblers : by which laft term was then tmderftood

a fhoemaker, and dealer m ftioes. We are told by

Stow, that after King Richard II. married the: daughter

of Wenceflaus, king of Bohemia, the Englifh, by her

example, wore long peaked Ihoes, tied to their kneo

with filk laces, or f.lver chains, gilt. I h.s °c'

cafioned an a3 of parliament, m the reign of Edward

IV. which ordered, that no cordwamer or cobler

within the city of London, or three miles of it, fliou.d

make any Ihoes, galofnes, or hufeans, that is, boots or

bulkins, with any pyke or poleyn exceeding the lengtl

of two inches, to be adjudged by the wardens or go-

vernors of the fame myftery in London; not fhould

they prefume to fell or put upon the legs or feet of any

perfon, any (hoes, boots, or bulkins, on Sundays, or pit

th“ feafts of the nativity and afcenlion of our Loul, 01

on Corpus Chrifti day, on the penalty of paymg.twenty

{hillings for each offence. ihe hall, fitua,vd m a 1

taff-lane, is a handfome brick building.

Bridge ward within, fo named from London-buu,, ,

is bounded on the north by Langbourn ward, on the

eaft bv BiUingfgate ward, on the fouth by Southwa.k,

and ol the J! by Candlewick and Dowgate ward.

It begins at the fouth end of London-bridge, from

which it extends northward up Gracechurch-ftreet, to

the corner of Lombard-ftreet, including all the bridge,

the greateft part of the alleys and courts on the ea

fide ; and on the weft, all the alleys, courts, and .an ,
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found that ho life s were neither convenient nor or-
.namental appendages to a bridge; and in 1756 the
lord-mayor, aldermen, and common-council, obtained
an act of parliament to pull the houfes down

a

tem-
porary wooden bridge was built for the convenience of
paffengers, and finilhed in October, 1757 , but by an
accidental fire was consumed in April following. The
expence was confiderably enhanced by this misfortune,
but only a fortnight was loft in the repairs. There is

now a carriage road of 3 1 feet broad, and railed foot
.pavement on each fide feven feet wide, and on the
tides are baluftrades.

At the fouth end of this bridge corn-mills were
erected, that the city might fupply the poor with meal
at a reafonable rate, in a time of fcarcity, or when the
price was unjuftly rafted by avaricious badgers and
meal-men. Afterwards, in the year 1782, Peter Mo-
rice, a Dutchman, contrived a water engine to fupply
the citizens with Thames water : this was improved
by Mr. Sorocold *, and fince that time, by Mr. Hadley.
This machine was at firft made to force the water no
higher than Gracechurch-ftreet. The firft engineer
obtained from the city a leafe for 500 years, at the
annual rent of 103I. for the ufe of the Thames, and one
arch, with a place for fixing his mill upon. The
citizens foon experienced the benefit of this invention,
and granted him a like leafe, two years after, for an-
other arch : by which means he grew very wealthy

:

and it continued in his family, under various improve-
ments, till the year 1701, when the property was fold
to one Richard Soams, a citizen and goldfmith, Morice
having firft, at the purchafer’s requeft, obtained an-
other leafe of the fourth arch, for the further im-
provement of the faid works, after felling the whole
property thereof for 36,000!. Mr. Soams, to prevent
all difputes with the citizens, then applied to the city
for a confirmation of his bargain with Mr. Mo-
rice, and obtained a frefh leafe from them for the term
.unexpired gf that gentleman’s leafe, at the yearly rent
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of 20s. and 300I. fine ; after which he divided the

whole property into three hundred fhares, at 500I,

each fhare, and made it a company. One turn of the

four wheels makes 114 ftrokes ; and when the river is

at heft, the wheels go fix times round in a minute,

and but four and a half at middle water ; fo that the

number of ftrokes in a minute are 684 : and as the

ftroke is two feet and a half in a feven-inch bore, which

raifes three aft gallons, they raife 2052 gallons in a

minute; that is, 123,120 gallons, or 1954 hogfheads,

in an hour, which is at the rate of 46,896 hogfh- ads

per day; to*the height of 120 feet, including the wafte,

which may be fettled at a fifth part of the wiiole.

The Monument, erected by parliament, in com-

memoration of the fire of London, is iituated on the

eaft fide of Fifh-ftreet hill. This ftately column, which

is of the Doric order, was begun by Sir Chriftopher

Wren, in the year 1671? and completed by that great

architedf in 1677. It much exceeds, in height, the

pillars at Rome, of the emperors Trajan and Anto-

ninus, the ftately remains of Roman grandeur; or

that of Theodofius at Conftantinople ;
for the largeft

of the Roman columns, which was that of Antoninus,

was only 172 feet and a half in height, and 12 feet 3

inches, Englifh meafure, in diameter ;
but the diameter

of this column at the bafe is fifteen feet, and con-

fequently it is 1 20 feet high ; the height of the pedeftal

is 40, and the cippus, or meta, with the urn on the

top, 42, making 202 feet in the whole. On the cap of

the pedeftal, at the angles, are four dragons (the lup-

porters of the city arms), and between them trophies,

with fymbols of regality, arts, fciences, commerce.

See. Within is a large ftaircafe of black marble, con-

taining 345 fteps, 10 inches and a half broad, and 6

Inches in thicknefs, and by thefe there is an afeent

to the iron balcony (which is the abacus of the co-

lumn). Over the capital is an iron balcony, encom-

pafling a cone 32 feet high, fupporting a blazing urfl

of brafs, gilt. The weft fide of the pedeftal is adorn-
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cd with curious emblems by Cibber, in wbicb tbe prin-

cipal figures are done in alto, and the reft in baflb re-

lievo.

At tbe end of Crooked-lane, oppofite the monu-
ment, was anciently a palace, in which Edward the

Black Prince redded.

Broad- ftreet ward, which takes its name from Broad-

ftreet, fituated nearly in the centre, is bounded on the

north and eaft by Bifhopfgate ward, on the fouth by
Cornhill ward, and on the weft by Coleman-ftreet

ward. The principal ftreets are Threaclneedle-ftreet,

Prince’s-ftreet *, almoft as far as Catharine- court, Loth-
bury from the church to Bartholomew-lane, Throg-
morton-ftreet, Broad-ftreet from St. Ben’et Fink
church to London-wall, London-wall-ftreet as far as a

little to the eaftward of Crofs-keys-court, Auguftine-
friars, Winchefter-ftreet, and Wormwood- ftreet as far

as Helmet-court. The moft remarkable buildings

are tbe parifh churches of St. Rartholemew, St. Ben’-
et’s Fink, St. Martin’s Outwich, St. PeteEs-le-Poor^

and Allhallows in the Wall j Carpenters’ hall, Dra-
pers’ hall, Merchant Taylors’ hall, and Pinners

9

hall
; the Bank of England, and the South-fea houfe.

This ward is under the government of an alderman^

his deputy, and nine other common-council men. The
church dedicated to St. Chriftopher was pulled down
fome years fince by order of parliament, to make room
to enlarge the Bank.

The church of St. Bartholomew was one of thofe

which fell a facrifice to the flames in 1666, and the

prelent building was eredfed foon after, at tbe fouth-

eaft corner of Bartholomew-lane, behind the Royal
Exchange. The body is very irregular, and the tower
fuited to it

; the top of which, inftead of pinnacles, a

fpire, or turrets, is crowned with arches, fupported by
columns of the Corinthian order.

St. Ben’et Fink, fo called from its rebuilder, Ro-
bert Fink, after the fire of London, is fituated on the

fouth fide of Threadneedle-ftreet ; it is of an irregular
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form, receiving light from large and lofty windows ?

the roof is encompafied with a baluftrade, and crown-

ed with a lantern : a dome rifes upon the whole extent

of the tower, and on the top riles a tuiret.

St. Martin’s Outwich, fituated at the fouth-eaft an-

gle of Threadneedle-ftreet, owes its additional name

to a family who were once patrons thereof, and by

whom it was given to Merchant I aylors fchool. It

is an old Gothic ftru&ure of the meaner kind, which

efcaped the fire in 1 66(5. from the towei, which is

plain and fimple, rifes a turret, open, arcned, and fup-

ported by four piers *, and from the dome rifes a ball

and fane. 1 he following epitaph was tranfcnbed front

this church*

In memory of 'John Wright . Anti . faL 1633? aged 24*

Reader, thou may’ll forbear to put thine eyes

To 'charge for tears, to mourn thefe obfequies :

Such charitable drops would belt be given^

To thofe who late, or never come to heav n.

Rut here you would by weeping on this dull.

Allay his happinefs with thy miftruft

;

Whofe pious clofmg of his youthful years

Deferves thy imitation, not thy tears.

The church of St. Peter-le-poor, on the weft fide

of Broad-ftreet, was fuppofed by Maitland to have re-

ceived its epithet from the meannefs of the parifh :

though fome fuppofe it to be fo called from the neigh-

bouring friery of Auguftines. This church efcaped

the fire, and' is a mean Gothic ftru&ure ; the body

plain, and the windows large. IThe tower, which

rifes fquare without diminution, is ftrengthened at the

corners with ruftic : upon this is placed a turret, which

confifts of ftrong piers at the corners, arched over, and

covering an open dome, from whence rifes a ball and

fane#

Allhallows in the Wall, or Allhallows Bondon-wali,

is a fmall mean church, which efcaped^ tne fire.

The Carpenters were incorporated into a company

by Edward III. in the year 1344* Their hall is fituated
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on the fouth fide of London-wall, in a court called

Carpenters’-court.

The Drapers, one of the twelve principal companies,
were incorporated by Henry VI. in 1439 ; their hall,

fituated on the north fide of Throgmorton-llreet, is

built upon the ruins of a noble palace eredled on that

fpot in the reign of king Henry VIII. by Thomas
Cromwell, earl of Elfex, which, upon his attainder and
execution for high-treafon, devolving to the crown,
was purchafed by the company of Drapers, for the ufe
to which it is now applied : being burnt in the fire of
London in 1666, it was rebuilt in a very handfome
manner. It was again in part confumed by fire in

17—, but fmee repaired. It is now a fpacious and
noble edifice, which compofes the four fides of a qua-
drangle, each of which is elevated on columns, and
adorned with arches, forming a piazza round a fquare
court, and between each arch is a fhield, mantling, and
other fretwork. The room called the hall is adorned
with a {lately fereen, and fine wainfeot

; the pictures
of King William III. King George I. and King George
II. at full length ;

and an ancient picture, a three-
quarter length of Henry Fitzalwin, a draper, and firfl

lord mayor of London. Behind the hall are gardens,
open to perfons genteelly dreffed.

The Merchant Taylors’ company, ranking as the fe-

venth of the twelve principal, was incorporated by Ed-
ward IV. in the year 1466, and anciently denominated
Taylors and Linen Armourers *, but many of the com-
pany being great merchants, and Henry VII. one of
the members, that prince in the year 1503 re-incorpo-
rated them by the name of Mailer and Wardens of the
Merchant Taylors of the fraternity of St. John Bap-
till, in the city of London. The hall is a fpacious
building, on the fouth fide of Threadneedle-llreet.

The Pinners, or Pinmakers, were incorporated by
Charles I. in 163 6 . Their hall, fituated near the fouth-
call corner of Great Wincheller-llreet, Broad-llreet,
is let as a place of worlhip to proteflant diflenters.
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The building of the Bank of England occupies

the fpace extending from Bartholomew-lane, eaft, to

Prince’s-ftreet, weftward. The Bank was eftablifhed

by aT of parliament in the year 1693, under tlie titlc

of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Dng-

hmdj in confederation of a loan of 1 ,200,000!. granted

to the government, for which the fubfcri'bers received

eight per cent. By this charter the company are not

to borrow under their common feal, unlei s by act ^ox

parliament ;
they are not to trade, or fuller any pcrfon

in tip ft for them to trade, in goods or merchandise ;
but

may " deal in bills of exchange, in
.

buying or
.

felling

bullion, and foreign gold, or filver coin, &c. I ms com-

pany is under the direction of a governor, deputy *

governor, and twenty-four directors, who are annually

eleCted at a general court. Ihirteen aie fufiicicnt .to

compofe a court of direTors, for managing the affairs

of the company ;
but if both the governor and deputy-

governor fhould be abfent two hours after the niuai

time of proceeding to bulinefs, the directors may chooie

a chairman by majority ;
their aTs being equally valid

as if the governor or deputy-governor were prefent.

The South-fea houfe is a neat brick building, with

hone copings and ruftic quoins, iituated in I bread-

needle-ftreet. Elere the South-fea company meet to

tranlaCt their bulineftq which is managed by a governor,

Sub-governor, deputy-governor, and twenty-one di-

rectors, annually chofen before the 6th of bebiuary,

by a majority of votes ,
iuch members of the company

ns have ioool. in the capital ftock in their own names,

having one vote ,
fuch as have 3000I. two votes ,

thofe

who have 5000I. three votes; inch as have io,oool.

ftock, or more, four votes, and none above : but no

perfon can be governor, fub-governor, deputy-governor,

or director, while governor, deputy-governor, or di-

rector, of the Bank of England.
.

In Auftin Friars was anciently a priory of friars

eremites, of the order of Auguftine, founded by H um-

phry Bohun, carl of Hereford and Effex, in the year
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*253. At the diiTolution, greateft part of the priory
Was pulled down, but the church was granted by Ed-
ward V I. to John a La'fco, and a congregation of
Germans, ordering it to be called the temple of the
Lord Jeius, and confirmed to the Dutch by feveral
fucceeding princes. * It is a large and fpacious gothic
edifice, fupported by two rows of Hone pillars.

In Great Winchefter-ftreet was the Pay-office of
the navy, now removed to Somerfet-houfe.

Candlewick ward, which is faid to derive its name
from a flreet called Candlewick or Candlewright-ftreet,
a place remarkable for the manufacture of candles,
is bounded on the north by Langbourn ward, on the
eafl by Bridge ward, on the fouth by Bridge and Dow-
gate wards, and on the weft by Dowgate and Wall-
brook wards. The principal ftreets are Eaftcheap, and
a part of Cannon-ftreet, and St. Martin’s-lane. The
moft remarkable buildings are the parifti churches of
St. Clement’s Eaftcheap, St. Mary Abchurch, and St.

Michael’s Crooked- lane. It is governed by an aider-

man, his deputy, and feven common-council men.
Great Eaftcheap took its name from a market for-

merly held there for ferving the eaft part of the city,

and fince removed to Leadenhall. In this ftreet was the
Boar’s-head tavern, calling itfelf the oldeft tavern in
London, and celebrated by Shakfpcare as the rendez-
vous of the Prince of Wales and FalftafF. The eating-
houfes in Eaftcheap were at one time in fuch repute,
that the royal family ufed to frequent them in the
reign of Henry IV. A French church was eredfed here
on the fite of St. Mary Orgars after the fire of London.
The church of St. Clement, Eaftcheap, is fituated on

the eaft fide of Clement’s-lane, Lombard-ftreet : it is a
plain neat edifice, built fince the fire of London, with
a tower crowned only by a battlement. To this parifti

was annexed that of St. Mary Orgars, deftroyed by the
fire of London, and never rebuilt.

St. Mary Abchurch, in Abchurch-lane, owes its name
to its elevated fituation, in comparifon with the neigh-
bouring ground towards the Thames, qmtfi up church ;
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it anciently belonged to the priory of 'St. Mary, m
Southwark, but was given by Queen Elizabeth to Cor-

pus Chrifti college, in Cambridge. The prefent

ilm£hire, built of brick, with ruftic corners of ftone,

was eredted after the Ere pf London, in 1686. 1 he

tower riles fquare from the corners, and from the tower

fifes a kind of dome : upon its fummit Hands a plain

fpire, ftipported by a lantern bafe.

St. Michael’s Crooked-lane, fo called from its fitua-

tion, was ereffted after the fire of London. It is a

plain Hone ftruclure, lighted with a feries of large

arched windows. The tower at the weft end is cai-

xied fquare to a confiderable height, and the uppermost

window in the centre of each face is ornamented with

a head, and handfome feftoons. From hence is a range

of open Gothic work, with vafes at the corner
..
from

within this part the tower rifes circular, dimimfhmg 111

three ftages, with an open buttrefs, rifing from each

corner of the fquare tower to the top of the firft ftage :

from this buttrefs rifes a large fcroll to the top of the

Second, and a fmaller to the top of the third ftage,

above which rifes a kind of fhort round fpire of a pe-

culiar kind; it fwells out at the bottomland then

rounding off, riles to a imall height, where it is termi-

ni!Bated by a gilt ball and fane. In this chuich was z

college, founded for a mafter and nine priefts, by Sir

William Walworth, who flew Wat Tyler, and was in-

terred within the walls ; his epitaph, as pieferved by

Weever, is as follows :

Here under lyth $ man of fame,

William Walworth callyd by name;

Fifhmonger he was in life time here,

And twife Lord Mayor, as in bookes appere ;

Who with courage flout and manly might,

Slew Wat Tyler in King Richards fight

;

For which ad done, anddrew intent,

The king made him knight in continent

:

And gave him armes, as here may fee,

To declare his fad and chivalrie.

He left this life the yere of our God
Thirteene hundryd rourfcore and three od.

t
,
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Caitlebaynard ward takes its name from an ancient
caitle, built by one Baynard, a Norman nobleman, who
accompanied William the Conqueror to England : this

ward is bounded on the north and well by the ward
of Farjngdon within, on the eaft by Queenhithe and
Bread-ftreet wards, and on the foutli by the river

Thames. The principal ftreets are the foutli end of
Thames-ftreet, St. Peter’s-hill, St. Ben’et’s-hill, Addle-
hill, Knightrider-llreet, PauFs-chain, Carter-lane, and
the eaft iide of Creed-lane and Warwick-lane. The
remarkable buildings are, the churches of St. Ben’et’s,

Paul’s wharf, St. Andrew Wardrobe, and St. Mary
Magdalen, with the Herald’s-office, and Dodors
Commons. It is governed by an alderman, his deputy,,

and nine other common- council men.
Thames-ftreet begins at Puddle- dock, and extends

eaftward to the Tower.
St. Ben’et’s, Paul’s wharf, fo called from Its fituation,

is a neat building, conftruded after the fire of London,
Irom a defign of Sir Chriftopher Wren. The body is

well proportioned : the tower has ruftie corners, and
its turret and fmall fpire are raifed from the crown
of a dome.
The church of St. Andrew, on the eaft fide of Pud-

dle-dock-hi 11, took its name from a great royal ward-
robe eredted there in the reign of Edward III. There
was a church as early as 1322, but the prefent ftruc-

ture was built in 1670, after the old one was deftroyed
by the fire m 1666 : the body is lighted by two rows
of windows, and the tower has neither turret, pinacles,

nor ipire. 'I he wardrobe, as fo called, was originally

built by Sir John Beauchamp, fon to the Earl of War-
wick : and the fecret letters and writings, touching
the eftate of the realm, were anciently enrolled in the
king’s wardrobe, and not in chancery.

St. Mary Magdalen, m Old Fifh-ftreet, was built

fince the fire of London, on the fite of one more an-
cient, then deftroyed. It is a fmall church, built with
ihone, enlightened by a fingle feries of windows. The
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tower is divided into two Rages, and on the top is 1

turret with a very fhort fpire, on which is a fane with

flames- The church of St* Gregory, fituated at the

weft corner of St. Paul’s cathedral, being deftroyed in

1 666, the parifh was united to that of St. Mary Magda-
len, by a<T of parliament.

The Herald’s-office, or College of Arms, is fituated

upon St. Ben’et’s-hill, near the fouth-weft end of St.

Paul’s cathedral. This office was deftroyed by the dread-

ful conflagration in 1666, and rebuilt about three years

after* It is a fquare, inclofed by regular brick build-

ings, which are extremely neat, without expenfive de-

corations. The floors are railed above the level of the

ground, and there is an afcent to them by flights of

plain fteps. The principal front is on the lower ftory,

ornamented with ruftic, upon which are placed four

Ionic pilafters, that fupport an angular pediment. The
Tides, which are conformable to this, have arched pe-

diments, that are alfo lupported by Ionic pilafters. On
the infide is a large room for keeping the court of ho-

nour, a library, with houfes, and apartments for the

king’s heralds, and purfuivants. This corporation

confifts of thirteen members, viz. three kings at arms,

fix heralds at arms, and four purfuivants at arms
; who

are nominated by the Earl Mardial of England, as mi-

nifters fubordinate to him in the execution of their

offices, and hold their places by patent during their

good behaviour.

Doctors Commons is a college for the ftudy and
practice of the civil law, where courts are kept for the

trial of civil and ecblefiaftical caufes, under the Arch-
biffiop of Canterbury, and the Bifhop of London

;
as

in the courts of Arches, and the Prerogative court.

There are alfo offices in which wills are depofited and
fearched, and a court of faculties and difpenfations.

Caufes are likewife tried here by the court of Admi-
ralty, and by that of Delegates. The epithet of Com-
mons is given to this place, from the civilians common-
ing together as in other colleges. This edifice is fitu-
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ated in Great Knight-rider-flreet, near the college of
aims, on the foatli fide of St. Paul’s cathedral. The
old budding, which flood in this place, was purchafed
ior the refidence of the civilians and canonifts, by Henry
Harvey, doctor of the civil agd canon law, and dean of
the arches

; but this edifice being deftroyed by the p-e-
neral devaftation in 1666

, they removed toExeter-houfe,
111 the Strand, where the civilians had their chambers
and offices

; and the courts were kept in the hall ; but
iome years after, the commons being rebuilt in a far
more convenient and fumptuous manner than before
the civilians returned thither. The library is fpaI
mous room, containing a great number of books of 'all
iorts, more particularly on civil law and hiftory. It
was greatly increafed by the addition of the whole li-
brary of Sir John Gibfon, judge of the prerogative
office, given by. James Gibfon, efq. one of his de
icendants : and it muff be continually improving, as
every biffiop, at his confecration, gives at lead; 20I
and tome 5 oh towards purchafing books for it.

»
^ ear ^ie fouth-weft end of Thames-flreet was an-

ciently a noble manfion called Beaumont’s Inn, from
a family of that name in the reign of Edward III. It
was* m the reign of Edward IV. granted to Lord Haft-
ings, from whom it came to the earls of Huntingdon
and was called Huntingdon-houfe.

°

Near Paul’s wharf was a houfe of the Scroops
; and

another belonging to the abby of Fecamp in Normandy.
was given by Edward III. to Sir Simon Burlay, and
called Burlay-houfe.

Baynard’s caftle, near the Thames, was built in
the reign of w' iliiam II. From the Baynards itcame to the Fitzwalters, banner-bearers to the city ofEondon. In the year 1428 it was burned down, and
rebuilt by Humphry, duke of Glouceftcr. After his
death it became the refidence of Richard, duke of
\ oik, and his foils, Edward IV. and Richard I'll.Henry VII. rebuilt it, but not as a caftle. It came,
aiterwards to the Ear! of Pembroke. In the fire of
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1666 it was deftroyed, and never rebuilt as a man.*

fion. a

Not far from Baynard’s caftle was the tower at

Montfichet, or Montfiquet, built by a nobleman of that

name, who accompanied the Conqueror to England.

Another tower was built alfo near Baynard s eaftic,

by Edward II. afterwards called Legate’s Inn.

In CaftleTane was a houie belonging to the priory

of Okeborn, in Wiltshire, fupprefled by Henry V. ;

Henry VI. gave the houfe, with other lands and tene-

ments, to King’s college, Cambridge.

In the pari fir of St. Ben'et, in lhames-ftieet, was

Laneve Inn, a manfion of the Earl of Salifbury, and

afterwards of Sir I homas Erpingham.

Near Paul’s wharf flood "Woodmongers hall, bulli-

ed down at the fire. Upon Paul’s wharf was an-

ciently a fpacious building called Diana's chamber, a

vaulted ftruaure, full of intricate windings, where it

is faid Henry II. kept his fair Rofamond, and was fup-

pofed to have a communication with Baynard’s caftle.

On the north-weft fide of St. Paul s was formerly a

palace of the Bifhop of London.

Cheap ward, fo called from the Saxon w^ord, Chepe,

which fignifies a market, formerly kept here, and dif-

tinguifhed by the appellation of weft, is bounded 011

the north by Coleman-ftreet, Baftifhaw, and Cripple-

gate wards, on the eaft by Broad-ftreet and Wahbrook

wards, on the fouth by Cordwainers’ ward, and on the

weft by Cripplegate and Queenhithe wards. 'The prin-

cipal ftreets are Bucklerfbury, the north fide of Pan-

cras-lane, part of Queenhithe, the Poultry, the fouth

end of the Old Jewry, Ironmongers’-lane, King-ftreet,

Lawrence-lane, the eaft end of Cheapfide as far as

to the midway between the paved padage into I oney-

lane market and Milk-ftreet, and part of Cateaton-

ftreet. T he moil remarkable buildings are the pariiii

churches of St. Mildred in the Poultry, St. Lawrence

Jewry, Guildhall, Mercers’ hall or chapel, and Gro-

cers* 'hall, with the Poultry Compter. 1 his ward

has an alderman, his deputy, and eleven other com-
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mon-council men.- The church of St. Mildred, in the
Poultry^ erefted fince the fire of London, is a plain,
fubftantial, Lone building, {Lengthened. with ruftic
work at the corners

; lighted by a ieries of large win-
dows : the tower has neither pinnacle, turret, nor any
othei 01 nament. 1 he parifii of St. MLry Cole-
church was united to St. Mildred • after the fire of
London, which deftroyed both churches, and that of
St. Mary was never rebuilt.

_
The church of St. Lawrence, on the north fide of

Cateaton-ftreet, is dedicated to St. Lawrence, a native
of Huefca in Spam, who, after enduring the moft
dreadful torments under the Emperor Valerian, was
cruelly broiled alive upon a gridiron, over a flow fire,
till he died : the addition of Jewry it owes to its fitua-
tion among Jews, to diftinguifii it from St. Lawrence
Poultney, now demolifhed. It was rebuilt after the fire
of London at the expence of the parifii, affifted by a
confiderable benefadion of Sir John Langham. It has
two feries of windows; and at the eaft end is a pel
djment, with niches, fupported by Corinthian columns.
Lhe tower, which is lofty, is terminated by a baluftrade
with plain pinnacles, and within the baluftrade rifes a
kind of lantern, which fupports the bafe of the fpire.
lhe parifii of St. Mary Magdalen, Milk-ftreet, was
united to this, that church not being rebuilt after the
fire.

Guildhall, at the north end of King-ftreet, Cheap-
fide, is the hall for holding the courts, and tranfading
the bufinefs of the city. The old hall in Alderman-
bury being fallen to decay, the prefent ftrudure was
began m the year 1411, upon a larger and more noble
plan, and ten years were employed in completing it.

Lhe executors of the famous Richard Whittimnom,
long celebrated in popular ftory, gave a Purbeck pave-
ment to the hah, and glazed fome of the windows, on
every one of which Whittington's arms are placed :

®thers of the aldermen glazed different windows, ani
,vojl. 1 .

' n *;
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had alib their arms painted on the glafs. Tht

hall, however, being much damaged by the fire oi

London in j666, was repaired and beautified two

years after, at the expence of 2500b in fo effedtual a

manner, that it has flood till it was again repaired

about 25 years fince. Guildhall cn.apel is a Gothic

building, founded, in the year 1299, by Adam Francis ;

and further endowed by Henry Frowick, in 1368^ for

a warden,, priefts, and called London college. It is fi-

tuated between Guildhall and Blaekwell-hall. It wa^

injured by the fire of London, but afterwards repaired.

The Mercers’, the firft of the twelve principal

companies, was incorporated by letteis patent by

Richard II. in the year 1393. Mercers’ hall and cha-

pel are fi tuated in Cheapfide, between the Old Jewry

and Ironmonger-lane, on the ipot where anciently flood

an hofpital dedicated to St. Thomas of Acres, or Aeons.

This hofpital was founded in the pariflv of St. Mary

Colechureh, by Thomas Fitz Theobald de 1Idles, and

A<mcs his wife, filler to Becket, archbifliop of Canter-

bury, in the reign of Henry II. to the honour of the

blefled Virgin, and the archbifliop, now ftyled faint

and martyr, on a fpot where the arcbbifliop^ was born,

being the property of his father. The hofpital confift-

ed of a mafter and feveral brethren, profefTing the rule

of St. Auguftine, but a particular order inftituted at

this time in the Holy Land ;
viz. “ Militiae hofpitalH

S. Thorns Martyris Carltuarienfis de Aeon,” being a

branch of the templars. At the general fupprefhon,

the fite of the hofpital was granted to William Gonion,

and afterwards to the Mercers’ company, and the

whole afterwards converted to a nail and chapel.

They, were both deflroyed by the fire of London,

after which they were rebuilt by the company. The

front, which is towards Cheapfide, is adorned with a.

very haiidfome entrance 5
the door-cafe is emiched.

with the figures of two cupids mantling the company s

arms, and with feftoons, See. and over it the balcony

is adorned with two pilafters of the Ionic order, and a
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pediment, with the figures of Faith, Hope, and Cha*
nty, and

.

other enrichments* The inner court is
adorned with piazzas, formed of columns of die Doric
°r

. .

er * room and great parlour are wainfcoted
with Oak, and ornamented with Ionic pilafters

; and
the cielmg with fretwork : the chapel -is nfeatly wainf-
coted, and paved with black and white marble!
The Grocers’ company, the fecond of the twelve

principal,- was anciently denominated Pepperers, but
was firit incorporated as grocers by Edward III. in
1349, and confirmed by Henry Vi. in 1429. Charles
i. granted a new charter in 1640, with a power of
leaiehmg and mfpe£ling the goods and weights of all
grocers within the city and fuburbs of London, and
three miles round. They had anciently the manage-
ment ox the king’s beam, with die right' of appointing
a matter-weigher, and four porters to attend it.

,

Grocers’ had is fituated in Grocers’-atiy, on the
2101 th fide of the Poultry, and purchased by the Gro*
eers company in the year 1411, of Robert, lwd-Rt*.
waiter,; for 320 marks. It was ttftd 'by the Bank of
England for fome years before the prefent fuperb ftruc-
ture was ere&ed in Threadneedledlreet.

In the Poultry is a prifon, ’from the fittiation called
the loultry Compter. In Bueklerlbury was anciently
a ftrong tower' of hone, called Cornet’s- Tower,. i ap-
pointed by Edward III. to be his exchange for money
and treafury : it was afterwards given to the college of
o t. Stephen, at 'Weftmin her.
At the end of Cheap fide, towards the Poultry, was

anciently a conduit of water, brought by pipes fromPad-
dington, and the firft eroded in the year 128c : it was
caftellated with ftone, and cifterned with lead This
conduit was rebuilt in the year t479 . About the mid-
die of Cheapfide was the ftandard, erected in 1400, by-
John Wells, mayor, with a final! ciflern of frefli wa-
ter, having one cock always running. The great crols
Situated 111 laringdon ward was crofted fn 1201 in
honour of Queen Eleanor, who died in Lincoln-
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fiiire fimilar memorials being- ere£l^d,:at .every r,pfec^

where her body refted. This.crofs ryas rebuilt'in 1441.

Coleman-ftreet ward is bounded oft th® nD|%.*
Crippleeate and Bilhopfgate wards, and Moorfields ,

on the eaft by Bilhopfgate, Bread-ftreet, and -Cheap

wards ; on the fouth by Cheap ward ;
and on liiewoft

by Baffilhaw ward. The principal ftreets are Qole,

man-ftreet, the .north part of the Old Jewry ,
Tothbury

from Coleman-ftreet to St. Margaret s church, on th„

north .
fide ;

and on the, fouth to about

feet beyond -Prince’s-ftreet, the north, fide of Cateaton-

ftreet, bom Bafinghall-ftreet to Co-leman-ftieet and

the fouth fide from Ironmonger- an?, ine molUe-

markable buildings are the.payifo churches of St.. bte-

phen Coleman-ftreet, St, Margarets Lothbury,..and

St. Olave’s Jewry; Founders’ hall, 'and the Armourers

and Brafiers’ hall. This ward; is governed by. an al-

derman, deputy, and;fix common-council men.
.

St. Stephen; Coleman-ftreet, f.tuated on the weft fide

of the-ftteet,. is of great antiquity,- originally,,a cftapeJ,

to St. Olave’s Jewry, -and made parochial m 1456, bat,

together with the mother church, under the pnmy of

Butley in ‘Suffolk till the reformation -, after which it

was granted to the parifhioneis.
, ,

It is a plain and folid building, ftrengthened.
;

-Fith

fultic at the corners, and enlightened by one leries ,o£

large windows. The ft.eeple is a fquare tower, crown-

ed with a lantern, which has four -faces.

Mr. Munday, in his edition of Stow s Survey, men-

tions foveral monumental infcnptions m this church,

among which are the following : :

-- •
- < -

:

i - >
•

Ourife is all but death; time that enfueth,
t

,
;

•

Is but the death ol; time that went before :

Youth is the death of childhood ;
age, of youth.

Die once to God, and then thou died no more,

__ -i

,

mic

,

Agnes, the wife of Leonard Darr, whole fight

By fvcfcnefs much impair’d, in heav nly light
. (

Look’d, liv’d, and died, as dimnefs her were ,giv n

That her foul’s eyes might better look to lieav rt.
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In this church Munday himfelf lies buried with the
following' infeription on his tomb :

> >'(
'

i

’ -f \ .
» r" f -* r »

* ’

J lo the memory of that ancient iervant to the city,
with his pen in divers employments, efpecially the Sur-
vey of London, Mafter Anthony Munday, citizen and
draper of London.

He that hath many an ancient tombftone read

—

-

1 h
5

labour Teeming more among the dead.
I o live, than with the living—that furvey’d.
Abftrufe antiquities, and o’er them laid'

1

Such vive and beauteous colours with his pen,
That, fpite of tinie, thofe old are new again,
Under this marble lies interr’d

; his tomb
, Claiming (as worthily it may) this room. •

Among thole many monuments his quill

,
.

j.

’
.

Has To revived, helping now to fill

A place (with thole) in his furvey, in which
He has a monument, more fair, more rich

?i!
an hones could make him, where he lies,

v 4 hough dead, Itill living, and in that ne’er dies.

. St. Olave Jewry, fituated on the weft' fide of the
-Old Jewry, is dedicated to St. Olaus, or Olave, a chrif-
nan king of Norway

; called alfo St. Olave Upwell.
Here was a parifh church as early as 1 1 8 1 . The pre-
lent ftrudure was ereded after the fire of London,
and confifts of a well-enlightened body. On the upper
part of the tower, which is very plain, rifts a cornice,
iupported by icrolls

; and upon this plain attic courfe,
on t lc piilms at the corners, are placed the pinnacles,
itanding on balls, and each terminated on the top by a
ball. '

, \

J

The church of St. Martin Pom ary, or St. Martin
Ironmonger-lane, being deftroyed by the fire, was not
rebuilt, and the, pariih was added to St. Olave’s.

Armourers’ company was incorporated hy Henry
..in the year 1423, and that prince honoured thecompany by becoming one of the members. Thefeand the braziers have one common hall, which is an

Colfman ftrSt

bU^lng
’ *** ll0Mh-caft corner of
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The Founders’ company was incorporated by King

James I, in the year 1614. Their 'hall is fituated hr

Founders’-court, in Lothbury.

The : Excife-office, which was kept for fome years

in the Old Jewry, in a houfe formerly Sir John Fre-

derick’s, is now removed to Broad-ftreet. The Old

Jewry takes its name from an ancient fynagogue of the

jews, defaced by the citizens of London in the reign

of Henry III. afterwards granted to an order of friars,

called De penitentia Jefu, or Fratres de Sacca, from,

wearing fackcloth, who now made their firft appear-?

ance atLondon, in the year 1257 an order afterwards

interdicted by the council of Lyons, in 1307. ^
welt end of St. Margaret’s church, in Lothbury, wasa

handfome conduit, built at the charge of the city in

the year 1346, which was fupplied with water from,

fprings between Hoxton and Iflington. Near the north

end of Coleman -ftreet was Moor-gate, firft eredted

in the year 141 5, and rebuilt in the -year 1674. This

gate was pulled down in the year 1760.

In the Teign' of Edward II. the tract called Moor-*

fields was of To little value, that the whole let at four

'marks a year. It could only be palled over on caufe-

Yvays, raifed for the benefit of the travellers. In the

'year 1414, Thomas Fawconer, mayor, opened a pof-

tetn in the wall, called Moor-gate, to give the citizens

Ci pafTage into the country,/ and began to drain the

riiaHhy land. Oh the north fide of the field was the

dog-houfe, ot kelinel, for the city hounds.

CordwaiherS’ ward takes its name from the occupa-

tion of its principal inhabitants, who were cordwain-

ers, or Ihoemakers, curriers, or other workers in lea-

ther : it is bounded on the north by Cheap ward, on

the call by Wallbrook ward, 011 the fouth by Vintry

ward, and oil the weft by Bread-ftreet ward. The

principal ftreets and lanes are Bow-lane, Queen-ftreet,

Budge-row, Little St. Thomas Apoftles, Panel afs-

lane, with a fmall part of Watling-ftreet, and Baling-*

-lane, and the mbft remarkable buildings are the pa-
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iilli chuichcs ol St. Antholm, St. IMqfy Aldermary,
and St. Alary le Bow. This ward has an alderman,
deputy, and ieven common-council men.

St. Anthony, vulgarly called St. Antholin, in Budge-

J
ow

’

'

ls a plain well-proportioned church, with a neat
ipire, erected in 1682, after the deftrudtion of the old
church in 1 666.

St. Mary Aldermary, on the eaft fide, of Bow-lane,
has the epithet of Aldermary, or Elderm ary, from being
the molt ancient church in this city dedicated to the
Virgin Mary. 1 he la ft church, which was erected at
the expence of Henry Iveeble, was destroyed by the
fire of London in 1666

; but it was afterwards erected
ul the expence of Henry Rogers, elq. who generoufygave 5000L towards rebuilding it. It is a Gothic edi-
fice, well lighted with large windows. The wall,
\v ell contrived, has buttreiTes and battlements

; tliefe
buttrelles run up qulafter fafhion, in two ftages, not
projecting in the old manner from the body of the
building. The tower, which is full of ornament, con-
oids of five ftages, each of which, except the lowed,
has one Gothic window

; and the. pinnacles, which are
properly fo many turrets, are continued at each corner
down to the ground, divided into ftages as the body of
the tower, and gabled with fmall pillars, bound round
it with a kind of arched work, and fub-divifions be-
tween. '

: Y,\ V-
St. Mary le Bow, near the corner of Bow-lane,

Cheap fide, received the epithet of le Bow from its being
the fiift church in this city built with arches : for fo
eaily as in the time of William the Conqueror a
church of the fame name flood in this place

5 a mafiy
Gothic pile, decorated with lofty arches, which the
vulgar of that time called bows, and this name has
Deen continued through all its fucceeding changes.
Here the court of arches ufed to meet, and from thefe
arches it received its name. In the hiltory of the ancient
edifice we find, that in the year 1271 a great number
of people were deftroyed, and many more maimed, by
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the falling of the fteeple, after which it remained with-

out one till the year 1512, when it was finhhed upon

the old plan, with {tone brought from Caen in Nor-

mandy •> and thus continued till it was deftroyed in

1 666.

The nrefent edifice, which was erected by Sir Chrif-

topher Wren, and finifhed in 1673, is a handfome

ftrudfure, chiefly admired for the elegance of its ftee-

ple, which is extremely light in its afpedt, and though

very high, and full of openings, is fecure from any fe-

cond fall by the geometrical proportion and lightnefs

of its feveral parts ; it is thought to be the moft beau-

tiful thing of its kind in Europe. The tower is fquare

from the ground, and in this form rifes to a confide-

rable height, but with more ornament as it advances.

‘The principal decoration of the lower part is the en-

trance, which is a lofty, noble, and well-proportioned

arch, on two of the fides, faced with a bold ruftic, and

railed on a plain folid courfe from the foundation.

Within the arch is a portal of the Doric order •, the

freeze ornamented with trigliphs, and with fculpture in

the metopes: over this arch is an opening, with a fmall

balcony, which anfwers to a window on the other

face. The firft ftage is terminated by an elegant cor-

nice, over which again rifes a plain courfe, where a

dial projects into Cheapfide. u T he fteeple,'
5

fays the

author of the Critical Review of Public Buildings, “is a

mafter-piece in a peculiar kind of building, which has

no fixed rules to diredt it, nor is it to be reduced to

any fettled laws of beauty without doubt, if we con-

fider it only as a part of dome other building, it can he

eftecmed no other than a delightful abiurdity ;
but if

either conkdered in itfelf, or as a decoration of a

whole city, in profpedt, it is not only to be juftified,

•but admired. That which we have now mentioned is

beyond queftion as perfect as human imagination can

'contrive or execute ;
and till we fee it outdone, we

{hall hardlv think it to be edualled.”-
* .

^ a

Comhiil ward js bounded on the •north by.. Broad-
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ftreet ward, on the eaft by Bifhopfgate ward, on the

fouth by Langborn ward, and on the weft by Cheap
ward. This ward contains only one principal ftreet,

Cornhill, fo called from the corn market anciently kept

there. The chief buildings are the Royal Exchange*

and the churches of St.- Michael and St. Peter. It is

governed by an alderman, a deputy, and five other

common-council.
The Royal Exchange was founded by Sir Thomas

Grefham, who propofed, that, if the city would prepare

a proper fpot, he would eredt the building at his own
expence. This propofal was accepted by the lord

mayor and citizens, who purchafed fome ho'ufes be-

tween Cornhill and Threadneedle-ftreet, and having

caufed them to be pulled down, and cleared away, the

foundation of the new building was laid on the 7th of

Tune, 1566, and carried on with fuch expedition, that

it was finifhed in November, 1567. This edifice was
called the Bourfe, but it loon after changed its name';

for on the 22d of January, 1570, Queen Elizabeth,

after dining with Sir Thomas Grefham, caufed this

edifice to be proclaimed in, her prefence, by a herald

and trumpet, the Royal Exchange. The original

building flood till the fire of London in the year 1666,

when it pcrifhed amidft the general havoc ; but it foon

arofe with greater fplendor than before. 'The model

of the prefent ftruffure was firft {hewn to King Charles

II. who was well pleaded with it
;

it was however de-

bated whether they fhould build after that model or

not, for fear of launching out into too great an ex-

pence : but the majority defiring to have it a magnificent,

itrudture, and imagining that the ihops above and below

Hairs- Would in time reimburfe them, had the prefent

edifice erected, at the expence of 8o,oool. The ground-

plot of this building is 203 feet in length, 17 1 feet in

breadth, and the area in the middle is 61 fquare perches.

This area is furrounded with a fubftantial and regular

‘Hone building, wrought iirruftic. Ineachof the principal

-fronts is a piazza, and in the centre are the grand en-
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'trances into the area, under an arch, which is extremely
lofty and noble : on each fide that of the principal front,

which is in Corrihill, are Corinthian demi-columns,
fupporting a compafs pediment

; and in the intercolum-
idatioft on each fide, in the front next the ftreet, are
the figures of King Charles I. and his foil Charles II.

in Roman habits, and well executed. Over the aper-
ture on the cornice, between the two pediments, are
the king’s arms in relievo. On each fide of this en-
trance is a range of windows, placed between demi-
columns, and pilafters of the compofite order, above
which runs a baluflrade. The height of the building
is fifty-fix feet ; and from the centre of this fide rifes a
lantern and turret, 178 feet high, on the top of which
is a fane in the form of a grafhopper, of poli{hed brafs,

efteemed a very fine piece of workmanihip—a graf-

hopper being the creft of Sir Thomas Greftiam’s arms.
The north front of the Royal Exchange is adorned
with pilafters of the compofite order, but has neither
columns nor ftatues on the outfide

5 and, inftead of the
two compafs pediments, has a triangular one. Within
the piazzas of thefe two fronts are two fpacious ftair-

cafes, with iron rails and black marble fteps ; thefe
lead into a kind of gallery, that extends round the four
tides of the building, and in which were about two
hundred ftiops, that have been let from 20/. to 60/. a
year each, and a very confiderable trade was carried
on here

; but it has long declined, and all the ftiops

are deferted. One fide of this gallery is employ-
ed as aublion rooms for furniture, and in other apart-
ments above ftairs are the Royal Exchange Affurance
office, &c. and in the vaults are the pepper warehoufes
of the Eaft-India company. The infide of the area is

.furrounded with piazzas, like thofe of the fouth and
north fronts, forming ambulatories for the merchants
to fhelter themfelves from the weather. Above the
arches of thefe piazzas are twenty-four niches, nine-
teen of which are filled with the ftatues of the kings
,and queens of England, (landing creel, drefied in their,
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robes, and with their regalia ; except the ftatues of
Charles IT. and George II. which are drefled like the
Caefars. Under the piazzas within the Exchange are
twenty-eight niches., all vacant, except two

; one in
the north-weft angle, where is the ftatue of Sir Tho-
mas Grefham, and another at the fouth-weft of Sir
John Barnard, who is perhaps the only citizen of Lon-
don that has had his ftatue eredled in his life-time,
merely on account of his merit. In the area on the in-
fide of the Royal Exchange, merchants meet every day
at twelve at noon, and a prodigious concourfe of thofe
of all nations continue there till two, in order to tranf-
acf bu finefs ; but foon after that hour the gates are
fhut up, and not opened again till four. For the rea-
dier dilpatch of bulinefs, and that every particular mer-
chant may be eafily found, they are dilpofed in fepa-
rated clafles, each of which have their particular fta-
tion, called their walk.

The church of St. Michael’s, Cornhill, is a hand-
fome Gothic edifice, built fince the fire of London.
The height of the roof is thirty-five feet, and of the
tower one hundred and thirty. The author of the Cri-
tical Review of Public Buildings obferves, that this
tower is very magnificent, and juftly deferves to be
.efteemed as the fineft thing of that fort in London.

St. Peter’s, Cornhill, is a plain neat church, creeled
fnce the fire of London. The body is plain, with a
fugle row of windows. The tower, 140 feet in height,
has a window in every ftage

; and the dome, which fup-
ports the fpire, is of the lantern kind : this fpire fup-
ports a ball, whence rifes the fane in the form of a
key.

In Pope’s-head-ally King John is faid to have had a
palace, and kept his court. In the year 1282 a conduit
was built of (tone in Cornhill, to be a prifon for night-
walkers and fufpicious perfons, and from its form was
called the HI un 1 on tlie fide was a ftream of water,
flowing out of a pipe. This tun was in the year 1401
converted into a ciftern or refervoir, for water brought
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from Tyburn, and a prifon annexed. In the year 1582,

in' confequence of the engine being erected at London-

bridee, a water ftandard was ereded, which at every

tide afforded water plentifully from four fpouts placed

four ways : this ftandard was erected at the eaft end of

Comb ill, fuppofed to be the higheft ground in London.

Cripplegate ward, which takes its name from the

north-weft gate of the city, is bounded on the north

by the parifh of St. Luke’s Old-ftreet, on the eaft by

Moorftekls and Coleman-ftreet ward, on the fouth

by Cheap ward, and on the weft by Alderfgate ward.

The principal ftreets, &c. within the walls are, Milk-

'ftreet, Aldermanbury, Love-lane, Wood-ftreet, Silver-

ftreet, Adclle-ftreet, and a very fmall part of Cheap-

Tide, containing 170 feet eaftward, from Wood-ftreet.

The chief places without the wails' are, Fore-ftreet,

Moor-lano, Whitecrofs-ftreet, to beyond Beeeh-lane,

Redcrofs-ftreet, Beech-lane, part of Barbican, and all

Bridgewater-fquare. The principal buildings in this

ward are- the parifh churches of St. Giles’s Cripple-

rate, St. Alphage, St. Alban’s Wood-ftreet, St. Mi-

chael’s Wood-ftreet, and St. Mary Aldermanbury ;

Lamb’s chapel, Sion college, D06Ior W illiams s li-

brary, and the halls of the haberdafhers, wax chand-

lers/ plaifterers,- brewers, curriers, loriners, bow-

vers, parifh clerks, and barbers. This ward is
.

go-

verned by an alderman, and within the gate are eight

common- council men, including a deputy ;
-without

the gate there are four, including a deputy.

Cripplegate is faid to have been fo named from

fome cripples who anciently fat there to beg. It

was feveral times rebuilt. The laft llrudure, erected

in the year i6
r

6 j, was taken down in the year 1760.

Barbican owes ^
its name to - a high watch-tower, fo

called, from which the whole city might be viewed,

ereded near Redcrofs-ftreet. In the church of St.

Giles’s Cripplegate, a- Gothic edifice, ereded beloie

the fire of London, wrere buried, Speed the hifto-

rian, Robert Glover, Somerfet Herald a celebrated
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nntiquafian, John Fox the martyrologifl, and John
Mitten.

. A . ;

1 he church of St. AJ.phage, in Aldermanbury, near
London-wall, is a mean ih'ucttijc, erected before the
fire of London.

: ;
' 3

The church of St. Alban’s Wood -threet is dedi-
cated to St. Alban, the Britifn proto-martyr, who fuf-
fered under the perfection of Dioclcfian. The fir ft

church in this place- was, erected in the year 930, and
dedicated to the fame faint ; .after various repairs, the
old church was pulled down in 1634, and 'another
erected, which was deftroyed by the fire of London,
thirty-two years after, when the prefent edifice; was
built, fropt the, fame model as, the former : it is entirely;

in the Gothic ftyle* and confifls of a fpacious body,
and a handfame tower with pinnacles. :

Munday, in his edition ot Stowe, mentions feveral

uncommon epitaphs- in this church, from which we-
have only feledled the following : r •

r »

Ific jacet Tom Shorthofe,
-Sine-tombe, line fheet, fine riches, • 'f?

Qui. vixit fine gowne, \ t

Sine cloake, fine fleet, fine breeches.

St. Michael’s Wood-ftreet is fituated on the weft'
fide of Wood-ftreet, and was built after the fire of
London : and the parifh of St. Mary Staining, whofe
church was deftroyed at the fame time, was united to
it. I he church at the eaft end is ornamented with
four' Ionic columns, raifed on a continued pedeftal,

with arches between, and fupporting a handfome pedi-
ment, in the middle of which is a circular window.
Between the columns are three upright arched'1 win-
dows that fill the whole fpace : the reft of the bbdv is

plain. The tower confiftsof three plain ftages, with'

largo windows : from the top rifes a ball thaf fuppbrts
the fane. . 3 ram f ft

- The church of St. Mary Aldermanbury, by the
north-eaft corner of Love-lane, has a fine fituatioiy

with a large area, befides the churcli-yard in the front.
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A church of the fame name appears from ancient

cords to have been fituated there fo early as about the

year 1300 *, however, great part of the old ftrudture

was taken down in 1633, anc^ rebuilt at a confiderable

expence *, but thirty-three years afterwards it was de-*

ftroyed by the lire of London, and ten years after that

dreadful event it was finifhed in the prefent form. It

is a plain ftone building, likely to {land for ages : the

body is well enlightened by a range of large well-pro-

portioned windows, and the corners are wrought with

ruftic : it has a plain folid tower, conftructed in the

fame manner as the body of the church ; and the an-

gles in the upper llage are adorned with ruftic : the

cornice is fupported by fcrolls, and above it is a plain

Attic courfe : in this rifes a turret with a fquare bafe,

that fupports the dial
;

this turret is arched, but the

corners are maffy : its roof is terminated in a point, on
which is placed the fane.

Lamb’s chapel, fituated in a court to which it gives

Its name, at the north-weft corner of London-wall,

was founded in the reign of Edward I. and dedicated

to St. James, when it was diftinguiflied from other

places of religious worfhip of the fame name by the

denomination of St. James’s Chapel
,
or Hermitage on

the Wall
,
from its being eredled on or near the city

wall in Monkwe-ll-ftreet . At the diftblution of re-

ligious houfes, King Henry VIII. granted this- chapel

to William Lamb, a rich cloth-worker, who bequeath-

ed it, with other appurtenances, to the company of

which he was a member, and from him it received its

prefent name. In this chapel the Clothworkers’ com-
pany have four fermons preached to them upon four

principal feftivals in the year ; viz. upon the feaft of

the Annunciation, the feaft of St. John Baptift, the

feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, and on that of St.

Thomas the Apoftle.

At the union of the parifhes of Aldermanbury and
St. Alphage, a college was founded by William Elfmg,

citizen and mercer, in the year 1329, for a warden,,
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lecuiar priefts, and two clerks ; and an hofpital furnifh-
ed for lodging one hundred old blind and poor of both
jexes •, blind, paralytic, and difabled priefts to be pre~
xerred. In the year 1340 the college of feculars were
changed to a prior and Auguftine canons regular. Afc
the general fupprellion it was granted by Henry VIIL
to Sir John Williams, mailer of the king’s jewels, 'and
the next year it was dellroyed by fire. After that, Sion
college was ereCted on the fpot for the improvement
of the London clergy : this college, which is fituated
wear to the church of St. Alphage, London-wall, owes
its foundation to Dr. Thomas White, vicar of St. Dun-
ilan’s in the Well, who, among other charities, left 3000L
to purchafe and build a college for the ufe of the Lon-
don clergy, with alms-houfes for twenty poor people,
ten men and ten women. He alfo gave 160I. a year
for ever to the college and alms-houfes, 1 20I. for die
fupport of the alms-houfes, and 40I. per annum for the
expences of the foundation. I he ground was pur-
chafed in the year 1627, hut the library was not ap-
pointed by the founder *, for a clergyman obferving to
Mr. Simlon, one ot Dr. White’s executors, that a con-
venient library might be eredled over the alms-houfe
which was then building, Mr. Simon took the hint, and
ereCted it at his own expence. The work being finifh-
ed in purluance of the will, a charter was procured un-
der the great feal of England, in the fixth year of King
Charles I. for incorporating the clergy of London, bv
which all the reCtors, vicars, lecturers, and curates, are
conftituted fellows of the college. And in the vear
1632, the governors and clergy being fummoned,
agreed upon a common feal, wdiich had the good Sa-
maritan, with the mfcription Kctdc ct j'acJijiniiter • and
round it, Sigillum Collegii de Sion Lorid'mi. The books
were given by many benefactors, whofe names were
preferved in a large vellum book, and the library much
augmented by that of the old cathedral of St. Paul’s,
which was brought to the college in the year 1647!
However, the dreadful fire of London, which con--
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fumed fo many other, public ftruclures, alfo deftroyed

this, aiid burnt a third, part of the books, with the

alms-hduies, feveral convenient chambers for ftudents,

befides thofe rcferved 'for the meeting of the governors

and fellows, and for the clerk and the library-keeper to

dwell in. The whole edifice was however afterwards

rebuilt, except the. chambers for the ftudents ; that

part of the ground being let out on building leafes : the

expence of erecting-the library and alms-houies amount-

ed to above 1300b and the, hall, with the other build-

ings, to 2000I. moils. The edifice is extremely plain,

and co.nfifts of brick buildings furrounding a fquare

court. The library is furveyed twice a year, and had

at firft a librarian, an gander librarian, and a door-

keeper : but now one ferves for alb T he ahns-houfes

confift of twenty rooms, for ten men within the college,

and ten women without it.

Dr. Williams’s library in Redcrofs-ftreet, Gripplegate,

for the ufe of the diftenting minifters of the Preihy-

terian. Independent, and Baptift perfuafions, was

founded by Daniel Williams, D.D. a prefbyterian di-

vine, who in 17 1 1 bequeathed his valuable collection

of books and manufcripts, with a handiome falary for

a librarian and a houfekeeper ;
and in purfuance of his-

will a neat budding was erected in Redcrofs-ftreet,

with a genteel apartment for the librarian, &c. and a

fpacious room capable of containing 40,000 volumes.

This library is under the direction of twenty-three.;

truftees, fourteen of whom are minifters, and nine of

them lay gentlemen, but all of the prefbyterian deno-

mination, with a iecretary and a Reward, In this

library is a regifter, wherein parents may enter the

birth of their children.

The Haberdafliers’ company, one of the twelve prin-

cipal companies of the city of London, was incorporated

by Henry VI. in 1407. Their hall is a good brick

building/ fituated at the end of Slainirig-lape. The

Wax chandlers! company, incorporated by Richard IIL
hi 1483, have an ancient hall in Maiden-lane. The
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Plaifterers’ company was incorporated by Henry VIII.

r5 01 ‘ *hey ^ave a bail on the north fide of Addle-
u-cet. She Brewers’ company was incorporated byHenry VL m 1438 : their hall is not far from that of

tiauL'
lft

tT

erS

'l

1 he Curricrs ’ company is of great an-
tiquity, though not incorporated till the year 160c :
t ley^have a hall near Cripplegate, in a court called Cur-
1 !er

?
-court ’ Ihe Bonners’, or Bitt-makers’, though ananciem company, was not incorporated till the reign

or Queen Anne : they have a hall at the end of Ba-
imghall-ftreet, near London-wali. * The Bowyers or
makers of long and crofs-bows, an ancient company byprefcnption, were, however, not incorporated' tip theyear 1620 long after the ufe of bows and arrowshad been laid afide : they had formerly a hall ina court on the fouth fide of Hart-ftreet, but havenone at prefent. i he Parilh Clerks were incorporatedby the name of the Fraternity of St. Nicholas, in 1233!by Henry III. The prefent company owes its charter
to James I. in 1611. Their hall is in Wood-ftreet.

liaibers hall is a very handfome fti-uSure on the weft
fide or Monlcwell-ftreet. The hall is the work of Inigo
Jones, andisreckoned a rnafter-piece. The artof furgervwas anciently praftifed in thiscity by none but the bar-
ners, wno were incorporated by letters patent, grantedby King Edward IV. in the year 1461, and in 1512 aa

,

was paired to prevent any perfons befides the bar-
bers prodding furgery within the city of London, and
feven miles round. At length feveral perfons who
Vy^re not barbers being examined and admitted as prac-
titioners m the art of furgery, the parliament united
thorn m the thirty-fecond year of the reign of KingHenry Fill by the appellation of the Mailers or Go-
vernors of the Myftery or Commonalty of Barbers and
iniigeons of the city of London

; and by this act all
perfons pradifing the art of Ihaving are ftrictly en-
joined not to intermeddle with that of furgery, except
wnat belongs to drawing of teeth. Thus this company
obtained tne name of Barherofurgeons, which they?

VOL? Is XT
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continued to enjoy till the eighteenth year of the reign

of George II. when the furgeons applying to parlia-

ment to have this union difiolved, were formed into a

feparate company, though the barbers were left in pof-

feflion of the hall and theatre, and were conftituted a

body politic under the name of the Mafter, Governors,

and Commonalty, of the Myftery of Barbers of London.

In Wood-ftreet is a prifon called Wood-ftreet Comp-

ter, built in the year 1555, for the reception of pri-

foners from Bread-ftreet.

In Aldermanbury the firft Guildhall was built, and

the aldermen met here till 1410. In the time of Richard

II. Sir Henry Percy, foil of Percy, earl of Northum-

berland, had a houfe in Wood-ftreet. Near Cripplegate

church was a fraternity of our blefted Lady, or Corpus

Chrifti, and St. Giles’s, founded by John Bellancer, in

the reign of Edward III. At the eaft end of this

church a conduit was erecfted, which conveyed water

from Highbury. In Whitecrofs-ftreet was an old

French hofpital, by the name of St. Giles’s without

Cripplegate, founded in the reign of Edward I. In

this ftreet was a white crofs, and. near it an arch of

ftone, under which was a water-courfe to the moor

now called Moorfields. In Redcrofs-ftreet was a plat

of ground, called the Jews’ garden, being the only

place in England allowed to the Jews to bury their

dead, till the year 1177, when a fpecial place was al-

lotted in every quarter where they inhabited. In Beech-

lane was formerly the town-houfe of the abbot of

Ramfey. Near Barbican was a manfion called Garter-

houfe, with a chapel at the top, built by Sir Thomas

Writhe, or Wriothefley, alias Garter, principal king

of arms, uncle to the firft Thomas, earl of South-

ampton.
Dowgate ward, fo called according to fome from

Dourgate, or Watergate; according toothers fromdts

declivity, quafi Downgate, is bounded on the north

by Wallbrook ward, on the eaft by Candlewick and
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one in memory of QueenElizabeth, with the following inscriptions :

If royal virtues ever crown’d a crown •

It ever mildnefs fhin’d in majefty *

’

It ever honour honour’d true reno’wn •

Ir ever courage dwelt with clemency •

ever prmcels put all princes down/
For temperance, prowefs, prudence, equity *

This, this was fhe, that in defpight of death’Lives (till admir’d, ador’d Elizabeth.

thcm
al daUghUrS have done virtuoun y» but thou excelled-
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In the figure of a book above her piffure.

They that truft in the Lord fhall be as mount Sion, which

{hall not be removed.

On the right fide,

Spain’s rod, Rome’s ruin, the Netherland’s relief,

Heaven’s gem, earth’s joy, world's wonder, nation’s chief.

On the left fide.

Britain’s bleffing, England’s fplendor,

Religion’s ntirfe, and Faith’s defender.

And beneath.

I have fought a good fight—I have finifhed my courfe, 5c c.

Queen Elizabeth died the 24th of March, 1602.

The Plumbers’ company was incorporated by James

I:; "in the year 1611. Their hall is in Chequer-yard,

Dowgate-hilh The 'Watermen are under the power

and command of the lord mayor, and for the regulation

of this company feveral ftatutes have been enacted.,

with refpePt to their fares and conduct. Their hall is

a handfome brick building, fronting the Thames, near

London-bridge. The Joiners’ company was incorpo-

rated by Queen Elizabeth in 1565 ;
they have a con-

venient hall in Friar’s-lane, Thames- ftreet, remarkable

for a curious fcreeri, finely carved, at the entrance.

The great parlour is wainfcoted with cedar. The

Innholders’ company was incorporated by Henry VIII.

in 1^15. They have, a handfome and convenient hall

in Elbow-lane. The Skinners’ company was incorpo-

rated by Edward III. in 1327, and farther confirmed

by Henry VI. in 1438. They have a handfome hall

on Dowgate-hill : their parlour is wainfcoted with ce-

dar. The Tallow-chandlers were incorporated into a

company by Edward IV. in 1463* Phis fociety an-

ciently dealt not only in candles, but alfo in oil, vinegar,

butter, hops, and foap ; when great frauds being com-

mitted by adulterating oil, they were empowered to

fearch for and deftroy all that fhould be found bad ;
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but no icward being allowed to the fearchers, it was
loon negleded. Their hall, fituated on Dowgate-hill,
is a large building, with piazzas formed by arches and
1 ufcan pillars.

Merchant Taylors’ fchool, in SufFolk-lane, Thames-
Itreet, was founded by the company of taylors in the
year 1568, for the education of boys. It was an-
ciently kept in a houfe which belonged to the Duke of
^Buckingham, and was called the manor of the Rofe ;
but that edifice being deftroyed by the fire of Londonm 1 666, the prefent ftructure was erected upon the
iame fpot. The fchool is a long and fpacious build

-

mg, fupported on the eaft by many ftone pillars, that
rorm an handfome cloifter, within which are apart-
ments for the three ufliers. Adjoining to the fchool is
a fibrary,^ fupported only by Hone pillars, and well fur-
nnhcd with booits, and on the louth of the library is
the part called the chapel. Contiguous to thefe is a
large houfe appropriated, to the ufe of the head mailer,
1 he fchool confifts of eight forms, in which near three
hundred boys have their education; an hundred of
whom, according to the conftitutions of the company,
are taught gratis

; an hundred more at 5s. and fifty
at 2s. 6d. a quarter. Several of the fcholars are an-
nually fent to St. John’s college, Oxford, which feems
to have been founded by Sir Thomas White chiefly
for their uie, as they have no lefs than forty-fix fellow-
ships in that college. The Steel-yard is fituated in
Thames- ftreet, above the bridge. Here was originally
tLv. hall of the Anfeatic merchants, and the warehoufes
where they ufed to flow their Heel, flax, hemp,
pitch, tar, malts, cables, linen cloth, wheat, and
.other grain

; and there are (till warehoufes for
iron m bars, &c. In the year 1568 a conduit was
erected on Dowgate-hill; between which and the
Thames the channel rofe fo high, by a fudden fall of
?:ain, on die 4th of September, 1574, that a young
man, 1 8 years 01 age, endeavouring to leap over it,
v»as carried away by the Itream, and drowned. Lower
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down on Dowgate-hill was formerly a houfe or col-

lege of priefts, called Jefus Commons. On the eaft,

fide of Dowgate-hill was formerly a large houfe called

the Erber, given to GeofFry Scroop by Edward III. It

afterwards belonged to the Neviis
; and in the reign of

Richard III. was a royal palace. It was rebuilt by Sir

Thomas Pullifon, and was inhabited by Sir Francis
Drake, the celebrated navigator. Cold-harbour-lane
received its name from a magnificent ftrudlure called

Cold Herbergh, that is, Cold Inn, probably fo denomi-
nated from its vicinity to the river. This building*

which extends into the place now called Cold-harbour-
lane, was given by King Henry IY. to his fon the
Prince of Wales.

Faringdon ward Within, and Faringdon ward With-
out, had originally but one alderman, and that not by
election, but by inheritance or purchafe, veiled in the
family of Farendon or Faringdon. Two aldermen were
firfl appointed in the reign of Richard II.

Faringdon ward Within is bounded on the north by
Alderfgate and Cripplegate wards, and St. Martin’s le

Grand
; on the eafl by Caftle Baynard and Cheap wards;

on the fouth by Caftle Baynard ward and the Thames;
and on the weft by Faringdon Without. The principal

ilreets and lanes are Newgate-ftreet, the weft fide of
Warwick-lane, Ave Mary-lane, Pater-nofter-row, Ivy-
lane, St. Paul’s church-yard, Ludgate-ftreet, and Black-
Priars. The moft remarkable buildings are St. Paul’s
cathedral, St. Vedaft in Fofter-lane, Chrift church in

Newgate ftreet, St. Martin’s Ludgate, St. Mat-
thew’s Friday-ftreet, and St. Auftin’s^Watling-ftreet

;

the college of Phyficians, Stationers’ hall, Apothecaries*
hall, Sadlers’ hall, Embroiderers’ hall, and Scots’ hall

;

St. Paul’s fchool, and Chrift-church hofpital. This
ward is governed by an alderman, his deputy, and 1 6
other common-council men.

St. Paul’ s was firft built in the area of the Roman
pTsetomn camp, and probably deftroyed in the general
perfecution under Dioclefian. In the year 675 it was
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l etruilt by Erkinwald, the fourth blfliop from Mellitus :

tuis was burned down in the year 961, and repaired the
lame year. In the reign of Edward the ConfefTor it
was confumed by fire a fecond time, alter which it was
conftrucled with greater magnificence, but not com-
pleted till the year 1240, when it was confecrated as
a new church by Roger Niger in the prefence of King
Henry III. the pope’s legate, and many of the nobility?

Under this cathedral was the church of St. Faith’s,
but norecoids {hew when divine worfhip was performed
in it. In the year 1444 it was damaged by lightning,
and about 100 years after almoft deftroyed by a fire,
owing to the careleflnefs of a plumber. And it feeing
to have been much neglected till the year 1632, when
Inigo Jones, his majefty s furveyor-general, was ordered
to begin the repairs. I hat celebrated architect profe-
cuted the work with fuch diligence, that in nine years”
time the whole was finifhed both within and without,
except the fteeple : but the flames of civil war foon
aftei breaking out, a period was put to this great de-

.
The revenues were now feized, the famous

pulpit crofs in the church-yard was pulled down, the
fcaffoldmg of the fteeple was affigned by parliament
for the payment of arrears due to the army

; the body
of the church was converted into faw-pits

;
part of the

fouth crofs was buffered to tumble down
; the weft

part of the church was converted into a {table
5 and

the {lately new portico into {hops for milliners and
others, with lodging rooms over them. At the reftora-
tion, being incapable of any fubftantial repair, it was
refolved to raze the foundations of the old building,
and to eredl on the fame fpot a new cathedral

; and
Sir Chriftopher Wren, furveyor-general of all his
majefty’s works, was ordered to prepare a model.
Contributions came in fo extremely fad, that in the
firft ten years above 126,000b was paid into the
chambei of London 1 a new duty for the carrying on of
the work was laid on coals, which at a medium pro-
duced 5000I. per annum

5 and his majefty generoafly
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contributed ioool. a year towards carrying on the

work.

The general form of St. Paul’s cathedral is a crofs

;

the walls are wrought in ruftic, and ftrengthened as

well as adorned by two roves of coupled pilalters, one
over the other ;

the lower Corinthian, and the upper
Compofite. The fpaces between the arches of the

windows, and the architrave of the lower order, are

filled with a great variety of curious enrichments, as

are thofe above. The welt front is graced with a

moll magnificent portico, a noble pediment, and two
{lately turrets, and when one advances towards the

church from Ludgate, the elegant conferudl ion of this

front, the fine turrets over each corner; and the vaft

dome behind, fill the mind with a pleating a Iton Kli-

ment. At this end there is a noble flight of feeps, of

black marble, that extend the whole length of the por-

tico, which confifts of twelve lofty Corinthian columns
below, and eight of the Compofite order above

; thefe

are all coupled and fluted. The upper feries fupports

a noble pediment crowned with its acroteria. In this

noble pediment is a very elegant reprefentation, in bas-

relief, of the converfion of St. Paul, by Bird. A
.magnificent figure of St. Paul is placed on the apex of

the pediment, with St. Peter on his right, and St.

James on bis left. The four Evangelifls, with their

proper emblems, are on the front of the towers. To
the north portico, there is an afeent by twelve circular

fteps of black marble : and its dome is fupported by
fix large Corinthian columns, forty-eight inches in dia-

meter. Upon the dome is a large and well-propor-
tioned urn, finely ornamented with fefloons

; and over
this is a pediment fupported by pilaflers in the wall, in

the face of which are the royal arms with the regalia,

fupported by angels. And, left this view of the cathe-
dral fhould appear void of fufficient ornament, the fla-

tues of five of the apoftles are placed on the top at pro-
per dftlances. The fouth portico anfwers to the north,
and is placed diretlly oppofite to it. This, like the
other, is a dome fupported by fix noble Corinthian co-
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1umns ; but as the ground is confiderably lower on
this than on the other fide of the church, the afcent is
by a flight of twenty-five fteps. This portico has aifo
a pediment above, in which is a phoenix rifing out of
the flames, with the motto Rejurgam underneath it
as an emblem of rebuilding the church after the fire!
At the^ eafi end of the church is a fweep or circular
projection for the altar, finely ornamented with the
orders and with fculpture, particularly a noble piece in
honour of King William III. The dome, which rifesm the centre of the whole, appears extremely grand.

ihis noble fabric, which is 2292 feet in cir-
cumference, and 340 feet in height to the top of the
crols, is furrounded, at a proper diftance, by a dwarf
none wall, on which is placed a magnificent baluftrade
°i caff-iron. In the area of the grand weft front, on
a pedeftai 01 excellent workmanfhip, Hands a ftatue of
jsijeen Anne, formed of white marble, with proper
decorations. The higheft or laft ftone on the top* of the
lantern, was laid by Mr. Chriftopher Wren, the fon
of the great architect in the year 1710 ; and thus was
this noble fabric, lofty enough to be difeerned at fea
eaftward, and at Windfor to the weft, begun and com-

flkTVTW °Lj
hirty-five years, by one archi-

ttCL, Sir Chriftopher Wren
; one principal mafon, Mr.

Strong
; and under one bifhop of London, Dr. Henry

Compton. 1 he whole expence of erefifing this edi-
fice, on deducting the fums expended in fruitlefs at-
tempts to repair the old cathedral, amounted to
736,752b 2S. 3d.

Sir Chriftopher Wren had the fatisfafifion to find
his work approved by the beft mafters in Europe, who
allowed that the church of St. Peter’s at Rome, which
is tne moft ftupendous ftruHure in the world, only
exceeds St. Paul’s with refpeft to its huge dimenfions,
its nen mofaic worn, the beautiful marble of whichbom its outfide and infide entirely confift, the latter in
different colours, its ftatues, paintings, gildings, al-
tars, -and oratories.

0

w
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Had the infide of St. Paul’s been adorned in the like

profufe and pompous manner, it would have attracted

the admiration of fuperficial critics fo that they would
never have been able to difcover the faults which they

can only attribute to the plainnefs of its materials.

But harmony, proportion, and beauty, are the fame s

whether the .building is executed in Rone, or the moft

beautiful marble ; whether the carvings or mouldings

be gilt or not ; the recedes or pannels in the walls be

curioufly painted, or plain.

In the year 1707 the houfe of commons had it un-

der confideration, whether the cupola fhould be co-

vered with copper or lead *, and upon enquiry into

which was moft expedient, and leaft expenfive, it ap-

peared that the covering of lead would amount to

about 170 tons, and the expence thereof, including

workmanfhip, was eftimated at 2500I.

The copper covering was computed at eleven tons

303 quarters and odd pounds ; and the expence

was eftimated at 3 05oh Upon which the houfe fixed

upon a copper covering.

But when the bill, which had a claufe in it for that

purpofe, went up to the lords, their lordlhips left out

the claufe ; upon which the commons defired a con-

ference, alleging, that copper was preferable to any

other covering, as well in refpedt of duration as light-

xiefs
;

for that lead being fubjedt to frequent repairs,

the neceffary fcaffolding for that purpofe, at any one

time, would exceed the difference of charge between
that and copper : befides, that frequent fcaffolding

would very much prejudice the building. But the

feflions doling the fame day, put an end to the affair,

and there were no conferences
;
though the preceding

reafons were what the commons intended to offer, if

there had been one.

It very probably was upon this occafion that Sir

Chriftopher is faid to have declared his opinion, when
fome gentlemen doubted whether the cupola would
bear the leaden covering, that it was able to bear 7000
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tons more than what is now upon it; and that he would
undertake to raife a fpire of itone upon the whole. 100
feet higher than the crofs now ftands.

lhe expence of this magnificent ftrudure, as it was
laid before the parliament anno 1711, including the
building ot the chapter-houfe near it, purchafing of
property, together with the eftimate of what was ne-
ceiiary to complete the whole, in which was included

,V
in

/
0 twelve bells, not yet put up, nor caft, as alfo

th
?/,

Ur
J

111

^
r

.

e for tlie choiv
> amounted to 810,380b 4 s.

f hele things, that were not fo eafy for every one
to know, we have thought it neceffary to enlarge upon.Uur bounds will not permit to fay all that the fubiedt
requires, and we would not dwell upon points which
every one knows, or may eafily inform himfelf of by
Ins own obfervation or from other writers, in relation
to this famous ftruddure.
^But one thing it wall be requifite to obferve furtherwmch every one does, not know, and which therefore

Bhis able architect, Sir Chriftopher Wren, at the
firft fetting about the church, would have had its fill!
ation removed a little to the north, to ftand juft on the

) ,°h u
r
°m'

d wluc!l is taken UP by Paternofter-row.
anu the buildings on either fide : fo that the north fidem the churcn foould have ltood open toNewgate-Street,
and the fouth fide to the ground on which the churchnow ftands.

By this foliation, the eaft end of the church wouldhave looked direftly down the main ftreet of the city,
Ciieapfide

; and for the weft end, Ludgate having beenremoved a little north, the main ftreet, called Lucfoate-

fotlf wq
(

lir
Ludga

,

te'hi11 ’ would only have Hoped a
little WSW. as they do now irregularly two wavsone within, and the other without the gate and all
the ftreet beyond Fleet-bridge would iJe received o
alteration at all.

By tms fituation, the common thoroughfare of the
city would have been removed at a little further diftance
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from the work, and we fhould not then have been

obliged to walk juft under the very wall, as we do

now, which makes the work appear out of all per-

fpe&ive, and is the chief reafon of the objections as

to the outfide appearance ;
whereas, had it been viewed

at a little diftance, the building would have been feen

infinitely to more advantage.

Had Sir Chriftopher been allowed this fituation, he

would then alfo have had more room for the ornament

of the weft end, which, though a moft beautiful

work, would then have been much more fo ;
and he

would have added a circular piazza to it, after the mo-

del of that at Rome, but much more magnificent *,

and an obeiifk of marble in the centre of the circle,

exceeding any thing that the world can (hew of its

kind, of modern work.

But the circumftance of things hindered this noble

defign ;
and the city being almoft rebuilt before he ob-

tained an order and provifion for laying the foundation,

he was prefcribed to the narrow fpot where it now
ftands, in which the building, however magnificent in

itfelf, ftands with great difadvantage as to the profpeCh

of it. The inconveniences of this were fo apparent

when the church was finiihed, that leave was at

length, though not without difficulty, obtained to puli

down one whole row of houfes on the north fide of the

body of the church, to make way for the noble ballu-

ftrade of caft-iron, raifed upon an handfome ftone wall

of above a yard high, that furrounds the church-yard

;

and, indeed, to admit light into the church, as well as

to preferve it from the danger of fire.

That admirable architect met with no better fuccefs

in a plan which was one of the moft beautiful that

could enter into the mind of man, and would have

made this city the nobleft on earth: this I (hall relate

in the words of a curious author ; viz.
i( The fire of London furnifhed the moft perfect

occafion that can ever happen in any city to rebuild it

with pomp and regularity. This Sir Chriftopher ~W ren
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forefaw
; and, it is faid, offered a fclieme which would

have made it the wonder of the world. He propofed
to have laid out one^ large ftreet from Aldgate to
I empIe-Bar; in the middle of which was to have been
a large fqu-are, capable of containing the new church
of St. Paul's, with a proper diftance for the view all
round : whereby that huge building would not have
been cooped up, as it is at prefent, in fuch a manner,
as no-where to be feen to advantage

; but would
nave had a long and ample vifta at each end, to have
reconciled it to a proper point of view, and give it one
great benefit, which, in all probability, it muft now-
want for ever. He farther propofed to rebuild all the
p.anfh churches in fuch a manner, as to be feen at the
ena of every vifta of houfes, and difperfed at fuch
diltances from each other, as to appear neither too
thick nor thin in prolpeH, and give a proper heighten-
ing to the whole bulk of the city, as it filled the land-
fcape. Laftly, he propofed to build all the houfes
uniform, and fupported on a piazza, like that of"Co-
vent-Garden : and by the water fide, from the bridge
to the Temple, he had planned a long and broad
wharf, or quay, where he had defigned to have ranged
all the halls that belong to the feveral companies of the
city, with proper warehoufes for merchants between -

to vary the edifices, and make it at once one of the
moft beautiful and moil ufeful ranges of ftru&ure in
the world. But the hurry of rebuilding, and the de-
putes of property, prevented this glorious fcheme from
taking place.

When this great man found he could not carry this
point, he propoled what we have already mentioned

;

but, as we have obferved, with asdittle Aiccefs as the
above grand fcheme

; private property, on this occa-
sion, as it does on moft others, getting the better both
of public utility and public fpirit.

The church of St. Vedaft is fituated on the eafl fide
of Fofter-lane. A church has flood for many centuriesm the place where this is fituated

; but not under the
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fame tutelage : the firR building was dedicated to St.

FoRer, and from that the lane in which it Rands was
called FoRer-lane ; but afterwards the church being

rebuilt, was put under the patronage of St. VedaR,
bifliop of Arras in France, who died in the year 550.
This church was fo far deRroyed by the fire of London
In 1666, that nothing was left handing but the Reeple

and the walls ; but thefe being repaired, continued till

the year 1694, when they were taken down, and the

prefent edifice of Rone was finifhed in 1697. It is

well enlightened by a range of windows, placed fo

high, that the doors open under them : the tower is

plain, and the fpire, which is fhort, rifes from a double

bafe. The author of the Critical Review of the Pub-
lic Buildings mentioning this Reeple, fays, it is not a

glaring pile that Rrikes the eye at the firfi view with

an idea of grandeur and magnificence, but then the

beautiful pyramid it forms, and the juR and well-pro-

portioned fimplicity of all its parts, fatisfy the mind fo

effectually, that nothing feems to be wanting, and

nothing can be fpared. The church of St. Leonard,

FoRer-lane, which was deRroyed in 1666, not being

rebuilt, the parifli was united to St. Vedafi.

The church of Su Martin Ludgate is fituated on

the north fide of the Rreet near where Ludgate Rood,

and was ere&ed after the fire of London : the body is

not feen from the Rreet ;
but it receives a good {hare

of light : the Reeple confiRs of a plain tower, and a

pretty lofty fpire raifed on a fubRantial arcade, appear-

ing at once ftrong and light. The following epitaph

is inferted in Strype’s edition of Stow, on Florence

Caldwell, citizen and haberdaRier, and Mary his wife*

the latter of whom died June 3^9, 1590 :

Earth goes to earth as mold to mold,
Earth treads on earth, glittering in gold*

Earth as to earth return neare fhould,

Earth (hall to earth go ere he would,
Earth upon earth confider may,
Earth goes to earth naked away*,

-frft,'
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though on earth be ftout and gay.
b.ja,I trom earth pats poore away :

Be merciful and charitable,
Relieve the poor as thou art able ;A throud to thy grave
Is all thou fhalt have.

1 he church of St. Matthew, Friday-ftreet, is a plainttone budding, erefted after the fire of London. The

voTd
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’ C°nflits of a fq^re brick tower,void or all ornament.
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was at firft "> Knight-

Henrv'vm’ ^ Dr ‘ i
1

',nacre
> Ptyician to King

*,
ry ^ HI. from whence they afterwards removed roAmen-corner, wnere they had purchafed an houfeHere the great Dr. Harvey, who immortaiifed hisname by diicovenng the circulation of the blood, builtthem a library and public hail in the year i6r 2 , whichhe granted for ever to the college with his library, andendowed it with his eftate, which he refigned to themwhile living, afligmng a part of it for an anniverfary

oration, in commemoration of their benefaftors, and topromote a fpmt of emulation in fucceeding genera-
tions. However, this edifice being confumed by thef re ox London, and the ground being only upon leafethe fellows ereded the prefent ftruaure. Vhe college
of phyficians is a very noble edifice, fituated near the

briefTnd rer 0f
T
^rwick-lane. It is built withpuck and ftone. The entrance, u-hich is grand-

is under an oftangular theatre, finifhing in a dome!
pvitn a cone on the top, making a lantern to it. Themfide is elegant, finely enlightened, and very capacious.This was built by Sir Chnftopher Wren. The

1

central
building, which is well worthy of obfervation, is the
defign of Imgo Jones, and contains the library and
other rooms of ftate and convenience. The college of
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phyficlan's, a building of great delicacy, and eminently

deferving to be confidered among the noblefl ornaments

of this city, is yet fo unlucky in its fituation, in a nar-

row and dirty part of the lane, that it can never be feen

to advantage.

The Stationers’ company was incorporated by Philip

and Mary in 1557. This company has flock of about

i^oool. denominated the Englifh flock, which is em-

ployed in printing almanacks, horn-books, primmers,

pfalters, and fome fchoohbooks ;' the foie printing

whereof is confirmed to them by letters patent, grant-

ed by feveral kings. This flock con fills of twenty

whole fhares of 320 pounds each, which are generally

pofie fifed by thofe who are of the court of affiflants :

the fecond are forty half fhares of 160I. each; the

third are eighty quarter firares of 80I. each ;
and the

fourth are one hundred and fixty half-quarter fhares of

40I. each : all which are divided among thofe who have

fined for, or ferved the office of renter-warden. Upon
the death of any of the married poflefibrs of this flock,

the profits arifing from his fhare devolve to his widow,

which fhe enjoys during her widowhood, or life : but

at the expiration of either, another perfon is chofen to

enjoy the profits of her {hare ;
and he is no fooner

eledled than he pays the depofft money to the late

widow, her hufband, or executors. 1 he dividends

upon the flock are made at Chriftmas, and increafed or

decreafed according to the expence of the preceding

year; however, it is feldom lefs than forty pounds

upon a whole fhare, or 320I. The mailer and warden

of the company are always in the direction of the flock,

to whom are joined fix other members annually elect-

ed ; who adjufl. all accounts relating to it, and at

Chriftmas report the ftate thereof to the board, who
regulate the dividends accordingly. Stationers’ hall is

a fpacious brick building, near Amen-corner. There

is an afcent to it by a flight of fteps, and the light is

thrown in by two feries of windows, the lower large

and upright, and the upper of an elliptical form. Un->
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uerneath it, and at the north end are the warehoufes
ioi die company's hock. This hall has but few orna-
ments

; but it is however extremely convenient. The
nail was new fronted in the year 1800.

"I he Apothecaries were incorporated with the Grocers
.
y Janies I. in 161 1, but formed into a diitindt company

111
. J

7 j at which time there were only 104 apothe-
caries fhops in the city and Suburbs. Their hall, fitu-
liLea in fhackfriars, has a pair of gates leading into an
open court handfomely paved with broad Hones

; at the
upper end of which is the hall, built with brick and

rr?
ne,

.

a
.

adorned with columns of the Tufcan order.

.

c *e ia£ ^ie court-room and hall is ornamented
with fret-work, and the latter wainfeoted fourteen
^eet ig 1. In the hall-room is the portraiture of King
Juin^s . and alfo the buit of Dr. Gideon Delaun, that
King s apothecary, who was a conliderable benefaftor
to the company. In this building are two large labo-
ratories, one chemical, and the other for galenical pre-
parations, where vaft quantities of the heft medicines
are piepared for the ufe of the apothecaries and others,
and particularly of the furgeons of the royal navy, who
here make up their chefts. The apothecaries’ company
have a fpacious and beautiful phyfic garden at Chelfea,
Winch contains aimoft four acres, and is enriched with
a vait variety of plants both domeftic and exotic. This
was given by Sir Hans Sloane,bart. on condition of theirpaying a quit rent of 5I, per annum, and annually de»
livenng to the prefident and fellows of the Royal So-
C
1-A’

at
°r

ne of
5
hf

|

lr pubiic meetings» fifty fpecimens of
different forts of plants, well cured, and of the growth
of this garden, till the number of fpecimens amounted

I he Sadlers’ company is very ancient, and was in-
corporated by Edward I. : they have a handfome hallmCheapfide. The Embroiderers, or Broderers, were in-
corporated by Queen Elizabeth in icqi ; they have a
fmall convenient hall in Gutter-lane.

VOL. 1. G
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The Scots’ corporation, for the relief of poor and ne-

ceflitous people of that country, owes its origin^ to

James Kinnier, a Scotchman, and merchant of the city,

who, on his recovery from a long and dangerous illnefs,

refolved to give part of his eflate towards the relief of

the aged and neceflitous of his country, within the

cities of London and Weftminller; and, having pre-

vailed with a fociety of his countrymen who compofed

a box club to join their flock, applied for a charter,

by which he and his coadjutors were, in the year 1665,

conflicted a body politic and corporate, with feveral

privileges, which King Charles II. confirmed the fol-

lowing year. All matters relating to the corporation

are managed by the governors without fee or reward ,

for they not only upon all fuch occafions fpend their

own money, but contribute quarterly for the fupport

of the fociety, and the relief of the poor ; they provide

for the fick ; to the reduced and aged they grant pen-

iions •, they bury the dead, and give money to fuch as

are difpofed to return to Scotland. The fums difburfed

by the fociety amount to about 600I. per annum.

St. Paul’s fchool, at the eafl end of St. Paul’s church-

yard, was founded by Dr. John Collet, dean of St.

Paul’s, in the year 1509, for a mailer, an ufher, and

chaplain, and a hundred and fifty-three fcholars ; for

the teaching of whom the founder appointed a falary

of 34I. 13s. qd. for the upper m after ;
for the under

mailer 17b 6s. 8d. and for the chaplain, or third mat-

ter, 81 .
per annum. He appointed the company of

mercers truflees of this fchool
;
and, by the improve-

ment of the eflate fince that time, the good manage-

ment of the company, and fome additional fums left

to this foundation, the falaries of the mailers are be-

come confiderable ;
the upper mailer having 300I.

a year, befides the advantage of additional fcholars and

boarders ; the fecond matter 25 ol. a year, and the

third 90I. a year. The original building was confumed

by the fire of London, and foon after the prefent

flrublure was railed in its place. It is a very lingular,
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^rA at the fame time a very handfome edifice. The
central building, in which is the fchool, is of ftone : it
is much lower than the ends, and has only one feries of
windows, which are large, and raifed a confiderable
height from the ground. The centre is adorned with
ruftic, and on the top is a handfome pediment, in which
are the founder s arms placed in a fhield : upon the
apex hands a figure reprefenting Learning.

Chi ift hofpital, for the education and fupport of the
fath^rlefs children of freemen, is an eftablilhment of
confiderable antiquity

; lor Henry VIII. in the lalt year
of his reign, gave the city both the priory of St. Bar-
tholomew s and. the convent of Gray Eriars, which an-
ciently belonged to that priory, for the relief of the
poor

; and fome years after. King Edward VI. being
extremely moved at a fermon preached by Bilhop Rid-
ley, wherein that good prelate expatiated on the obli-
gations of the ricn to aflifh the poor and miferable, his
majefty, by the bifhop’s advice, immediately caufed a
letter to be wrrote to the lord mayor, to obtain his
afliftance. The chief magiftrate was pleafed with the
honour done the city

; and, after feveral confultations
with the aldermen and common-council, feveral chari-
table plans were formed for the carrying on of this and
other chaiities

$ and while the difeafed were provided
for at St. Thomas's, and the idle at Bridewell, it was
refolved that the young and helplefs fhould be educated
at Chrift church, d his being reported to the king, his
majefty voluntarily incorporated the governors of thefe
houfes by the title of the mayor, commonalty, and ci-
tizens, of the city of London, governors of the pof-
feftions, revenues, and goods, of the holpitals of Ed-
ward VI. king or England, &c. as his majefty defired
to be efteemed their chief founder and patron. To
promote and continue this work, he granted the city
certain lands that had been given to the houfe of the
Savoy* founded by King Henry VII. for the lodging
of pilgrims and ftrangers, but which was now only
med by vagabonds and ftrumpets. Thefe lands amount
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to the yearly value of 6ool. He alio commanded, that

after referring a fufficient quantity of the linen which

has been ufed in the times of popery to each church

within the city and iuburbs of London, the remaining

fuperfiuous great quantities fliould be delivered to the

governors of this hofpital, ioi the ufe o t le Poor

children under their care. And one of the lafe actions

of that good princes life was fi.gning a licence ior this

corporation to purchafe lands in mortmain,
_

i his cha-

rity is fo very extenfive, that there are fometimes above

a thoufand children fupported here at a time. 1 he

votmgeft, for whom there is not room m the houie, and.

who are not of an age to underhand the leflbns taughl~

there, are, at the expence of the charity, lent to Hertford

and Ware, where there are fchools erected, and mailers

employed at haridfome falaries for that purpofe : as the

eldeft are put but apprentices, and theie grow more fit

for the place, they are brought m.

Among the ancient buildings is an o\a cloilier, which

was a part of the priory. I his was repaired by the di-

rection of Sir Chriftopher Wren, and ferves both for a

thoroughfare and place of recreation for t- e A A

efpecially in rainy weather. There is a fpacious hall,

built at the expence of Sir John Fenwick after the hie

of London, in which the boys dine and tup. At t ie

upper end of this room is a large picture reprefentmg

King lames II. fitting. with his nobles, the governors,

with the half figures of King Edward VI. and

Charles II. hanging as pictures in the fame piece: there

is alfo a good painting reprefenting the mathematical

fchool, done by Verrio. ..At the other end is a large

piece reprefenting King Edward V I. delivering t e

charter to the lord mayor, who kneels, with the aider-

men behind him : the young king is accompanied f

Bifhop Ridley, and feveral others who Hand about him.

Here is alfo a fine piece of the pool or Bethefda, which

is very large, and painted in a mafterly ftyle by^ r

Hogarth. °i2 or 1300I. a year is expended in falaries to

the officers, clerks,, and fervants *

3
and the Cum expended
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for the fupport of the hofpital amounts to between 1

1

and 1 2>oool. a year. To defray this expence the hof-
pital has a great annual revenue in houfes and lands

;
the benefit of licenfing and looking after the carts
allowed in the city, each of which pays a certain fun$
for fealing. The hofpital has likewife a duty of about
three farthings upon every piece of cloth brought to
Blackwell-hall, where clerks are kept to receive it.

The governors amount to about three hundred. The
building of this hofpital is partly Gothic, and parti?
modern, being built at various times, and has very
little regularity.

2

I he priory of St. Bartholomew, above mentioned,
was founded by one Rahere, a remarkable perfon in
the court of Henry I. who built a church or monaftery
for black canons between the years 1 123 and 1 133.

In Newgate-ftreet, in Bagnio-court, was the firft
warm bath for public ufe in London : over the en~
trance is a fmall icuipttire in ftone, of Tfhlliam Evans,
the gigantic porter to Charles I. and of Geoffry Hud-
fon,the dwarf. In Panruer-a!ly,between Newgate-ftreet
and Paternofter-row, is the figure of a naked boy fitting
on fomething like a pannier carved in ftone

; and un-
derneath is this infeription :

When you have fought the citty round,
Yet lliil this is the higheft ground.

Augt. 27. 1688.

The crofs in Cheapfide was noticed in Cheap ward.
I11 Silver-ftreet was formerly a manfion called Nevil’s
Inn, belonging to that family at leaft till the reign of
Henry VII. In 1603 it belonged to Lord Windfor.
N ewgate-market originally was held in Newgate—

ftreet
; and a church once flood at the corner of

Butcher-hall-lane, called St. Nicholas’ Shambles. The
convent of Grey Friars, or Friars Minors, was
near the north-weft corner of Newgate-ftreet, founded
m the year 1225, by John Ewin, mercer, who became
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a lay brother among them. At the difTolution the

church was made parochial, and called Chrift church? by

Henry VIII. and the reft of the building afterwards

appropriated to Chrift hofpital by Edward VI. The

Old ’Change was formerly the place of exchange for all

bullion. On the north fide of St. Paul’s church, in

the parifti of St. Gregory, was formerly a college,

founded by Roger Holmes, chancellor of the cathedral,

who died in the year 1395? f°r feven chaplains, with

lodgings, and a common-hall.

In the fame parifti was another college, founded by

Henry IV. and the executors of John of Gaunt, called

Eancafter college, with a common-hall for charity-

priefts to officiate in a chapel, on the north fide of the

choir of St. Paul’s. On the north fide of St. 1 aul s

church-yard was a large charnel-houfe for the bones of

the dead, and over it a chapel, pulled down in the year

1549 j and it is faid that a thoufand cart-loads of bones

were conveyed to Finibury-fields, and laid on a moor-

ifti ground. The chapel and charnel-houfe were con-

verted into dwelling-houfes. In the middle of the

church-yard was a pulpit crofs of timber, mounted on

jfteps of ftone, and covered with lead, at which fer-

mons were preached every Sunday in the forenoon.

Paternofter-row was fo called on account of the num-

ber of ftatfoners, or text writers, dwelling there, who

wrote and fold books then in ufe with the paternofter,

ave-maria, creed, graces, &c. Here alfo dwelled turners

of beads, who were called paternofter makers. At the

north end of Ave-Maria-lane was a great houfe. be-

longing to John, duke of Bretagne and earl of Rich-

mond, which afterwards becoming the property of the

Earl of Pembroke, was called Pembroke s Inn. It

again changed its name to Abergavenny-houfe, belong-

ing to the lords of that name, and ftnce that time,

being purchafed by the ftationers, was conveited

into a hall. In Black-friars was a monaftery of that

order, ptherwife called preaching friars. rhis mo”

gallery and church were eredled by Robert Kilwaioy^
h l‘i, f H ,

‘ - > < -,s i * * «
* *" v

*
r
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avchbilhop of Canterbury, about the year 1276. King
Edward I. and Queen Eleanor were great benefactors,

and even the reputed founders. This church was
large, and richly furnilhed with ornaments. In the

monaftery feveral parliaments were held, and the Em-
peror Charles V. who was alfo King of Spain, lodged,

there in the year 1522. There the ancient kings had
their records and charters kept as well as at the Tower,
and though this monaftery w'as diflolved with the reft

by King Henry VIII. yet, in the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth, Black-friars was inhabited by many noblemen
and gentlemen

;
parliaments Hill continued to be often

held there, and being a place of refuge, malefaCIors

frequently took fhelter in its liberties, and the inha-

bitants were free from arrefts : but thefe pernicious

privileges have been many years loft *, and as it has
been lately made part of the ward of Faringdon Within,
the fhopkeepers and tradefmen are obliged to be free o£

the city : two common-council men are annually elect-

ed out of it. Near the north-eaft corner of War-
wick-lane, formerly called Eldenefe-lane, there was a

parifh church dedicated to St. Owen, or St. Ewen,
given by Henry VIII. towards Chrift church. At the

north-weft corner of this ward, and weft end of

Newgate-ftreet, flood Newgate, ufed as a common
gaol for felons fo early as the year 1218. It was
much damaged by the fire of London, and then rebuilt.

In the year 1776 it was taken down, alter another pri-

fon had been ereCted a little more to the fouth in the

Old Bailey. The prefent building, though built of

ftone, and uncommonly ftrong, the infatuated mob of

1780 attacked and broke into : they actually let the

prifoners loofe, plundered the keepers’ apartments, and
fet fire to the in fide

;
nor, but for the interference of

an armed force, is it probable, that they would have

quitted the place before they made it a heap of rains.

The prefent building joins the feftions-houfe, fo that

the prifoners may be conveyed from the prifon to their
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trial and back without being made a public fpeclacle in

the flreet. And a method is alfo contrived for putting

the convirits to death on the fpot, without conveying

them as formerly to Tyburn. A little to the north of

the fpot on which Newgate once hood, a large place of

confinement has been ereriled called the New Compter.

Ludgate formerly flood in the flreet immediately below

St. Martin’s church, between Ludgate- flreet and Lud-
gate-hill, where the two wards of Faringdon meet.

The name has been fabuloufly attributed to King Lud,

but it was more probably fo named from its fituation

near the rivulet called Flood, Flud, Vloet, or Fleet,

which ran into Fleet ditch. This gate was in the year

1373 conflituted a prifon for poor debtors who were

free of the city. It was for the laft time rebuilt in the

year 1586, and finally pulled down in the year 1760.

Faringdon ward Without, originally united to Faring-

don Within, till the reign of Richard II. is bounded on

the north by Charterhoufe-fquare, the parifh of St.

John Clerkenwell, and part of the parifh of St. An-
drew Holborn, without the city ; on the eafl by the

wards of Alderfgate and Faringdon Within *, on the

fouth by the Thames ; and on the weft by High FIoL

born and the parifh of St. Clement Danes. The prin-

cipal places are Smithfield, Cloth-fair, Bartholomew-

clofe, Snow-hill, and all Holborn up to the bars

:

Hatton-garden, Leather-lane, and Brook-ftreet ;
the

Old Bailey, Shoe-lane, Fetter- lane, FJeet-ftreet, White-
friars, and Salifbury-eourt. The moil remarkable build-

ings are the churches of St. Bartholomew the Great

and the Lefs, St. Sepulchre, St. Andrew Holborn, St.

Dunftan’s in theWeft, andSt. Bride’s. The Temple,Ser-

jeant’s Inn, Clifford’s Inn, Barnard’s Inn, and Thavies

Inn
;

Temple Bar, Bridewell Hofpital, St. Bartho-

lomew’s Hofpital, and Fleet Prifon.* This ward being

fo very extenfive is parted into three dmfions, and is

governed by an alderman, two deputies, and fourteen

other common- council men.
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Smithfieid, or Weft Smithfieid, though weft is never
ufed but to diftinguifti it from Eaft Smithfieid, near
Little 1 ower-hill, is the greateft market for black cat-
tle, ftieep, and horfes, in Europe

;
and alfo a consider-

able market for hay and ftraw, for the file of which
It was famous five hundred years ago. Maitland de-
rives its name from its being originally a fmooth or
level field

; and obierves that it was anciently much
larger than at prefent, it being greatly diminifhed bv
the buildings with which it is inclofed

; the whole weft
fide extended as far as the ftieep market does at pre-
fent, and was called the Elms

, from the many elm-
trees growing there : this was the place of execution
for offenders in the year 1219, and it feems long be-
fore. King Henry II. granted to the priory of St. Bar-
tholomew the privilege of a fair to be kept annually
at Bartholomew-tide, on the eve, the day, and the
morrow, to which the clothiers of England and the
diapers of London repaired, and had their booths and.
Handings 111 die cnurch-yard, within the priory, which,
was feparated from Smithfieid only by the walls and
gates, that were locked every night and watched, for
the Safety of the goods deposited there; and the narrow
ftreet, or lane, afterwards built where the cloth was
fold, ftill retains the name of Cloth-fair. This fair,

which was appointed to be kept three days, was at
length prolonged to a fortnight, and became of little

other ufe, but for idle youth and loofe people to refort
to it, upon which it was again reduced to the original
fbandard ; and the booths for drolls and plays in the
middle of Snnthiieid, by the falling of which many
perfons had loft their lives, were ordered to be no
longer permitted. Smithfieid was alfo ufed in very
early times for jufts and tournaments, to which the
king and nobility reforted, of which we find upon re-
cord feveral inftances in the reigns of Edward III.

Richard Ii. Henry IV. Henry V. Henry VI. and Ed-
ward IV. In ftiort, in the middle part of Smithfieid,
.and the fpacc now enclofed with rails, many martyr
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were burnt at the (lake for adhering to the dilates

of their own confciences.

White- friars, containing a number of lanes, alleys,

and paffages, from Water-lane to the Temple, and from

Fleet-ftreet to the Thames, took its name from the

White Friars, or Carmelites, who had their houfe in

this place next to Fieet-ftrdet, and their garden pro-

bably extended from thence to the wrater fide. They

were clothed in white, and, having made a vow of po-

verty, lived by begging. Their convent was founded

by Sir Richard Gray, knt. anceftor to the Lord Gray

of Codnor in Derbyshire, in the year 1241, and after-

wards rebuilt by Hugh Courtney, earl of Devonihire,

about the year 1350. In the conventual church were

interred many perfons of diftindtion. This convent

and its church were furrendered to Henry VIII. in the

thirtieth year of his reign, when they were valued at

no more than 26I. 7s. 3d. and being foon after pulled

down, other houfes were built in their room. In the

year 1608 the inhabitants obtained feveral liberties,

privileges, and exemptions, by a charter granted them

by King James I. and this rendered the place an afylum

for infolvent debtors, cheats, and gamefters, who gave

to this diftridf the name of Alfatia : but the inconve-

niences the city differed from this place of refuge, and

the riotous proceedings carried on there, at length in-

duced the legiilature to interpofe, and to deprive them

of privileges fo pernicious to the community.

The church of St. Bartholomew the Great is a large,

plain building, with a turret tower, eredled before the

ffre of London ; it is fituated on the north-call: fide of

Smithfield, near the end of Duck-lane. St. Bartholomew

the Lefs is fituated near to St. Bartholomew’s hofpital,

and originally belonged to the priory. It is a low

building, compofed of brick and rough done plalter-

ed, eredied before the fire of London.

St. Sepulchre’s, on the north fide of the top of

Snow-hill, is fo named in commemoration of Chrift’s

fepulchre at Jerufalem. It is of great antiquity, and
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was probably founded during the time when all Europe
was employed in crufades to the holy land ; however,
about the beginning of the twelfth century, it was
given by the Bifhop of Salifbury to the Prior and Ca-
nons of St. Bartholomew, in Smithfield. The prefent

ftru&ure was much damaged, though not deftroyed, by
the fire of London

$
after which it was thoroughly re-

paired in 1670, when nothing of the old building, ex-

cept the walls, was fuffered to remain, and not thofe

entirely. The whole length of the fide is in a manner
taken up by a row of very large Gothic windows, with
buttrefies between, over which runs a flight cornice, and
on the top a plain and fubftantial battlement work.
The fteeple is a plain fquare tower, crowned with four

pinnacles. The wall of this church-yard, till very

lately, extended fo far into the ftreet, all along the fouth

fide of the church, as to render the pafiage narrow and
dangerous ; but after the church-yard on that fide had
been fhut up about fourteen years, it was levelled and
laid open to the ftreet in the beginning of the year

1760.

Munday, in his edition of Stowe’s Survey, mentions

the following monumental infcription in this church :

Qualis vita, finis ita.

Here under lyes the wonder of her kinde,

The quinteflence of nature and of grace.

Wit, beauty, bounty, and (in noble race

The rareft jewel) a right humble minde ;

Here lyes her body, but her foule refin’d

Above the empyreal hath imperial place,

In blifs, fo boundlefs, as no words embrace.
Nor art can feigne, nor mortal heart can finde ;

Her fame remains a monument of honour,
Built by her virtue, gilt with pureft gold,

With lily flowers, and rofes ftrewed upon her.

Her Epitaph.

Urania thus enroll’d ;
t

Milde childe, chafte mayden, and religious wife:

The even crov/nes the day, Jbane Elies death her life.
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In the year 1605 Mr. Robert Dew gave, by deed of

gift, fifty pounds to this parifh, on condition that, for

ever after, a perfon fhould go to Newgate in the Hill of

the night before every excution-day, and Handing as near

the cells of the condemned prifoners as poffible, fhould,

with a hand-bell, which lie alfo gave for that purpofe,

give twelve folemn tolls with double ftrokes, and then,

after a proper paufe, deliver with an audible voice the

following words :

u You prifoners that are within,
“ Who, for wickednefs and fin,

u After many mercies fhown you, are now ap-
pointed to die to-morrow in the forenoon, give ear and
underftand that to-morrow morning the greateft bell of
St, Sepulchre’s fhall toll for you in form and manner
of a palling bell, as ufed to be tolled for thofe at the

point of death ; to the end that all godly people hear-
ing that bell, and knowing it is for your going to vour
deaths, may be ftirred up heartily to pray to God to

bellow his grace and mercy upon you whilft ye live

:

I befeech you, for jefus Chrift’s fake, to keep this

night in watching and prayer, for the falvation of your
own fouls, while there is yet time and place for mercy ;

as knowing to-morrow you muft appear before the
judgment feat of your Creator, there to give an ac-
count of all things clone in this life, and to buffer eter-

nal torments for your fins committed againfc him, un-
lefs, upon your hearty and unfeigned repentance, you
find mercy through the merits, death, and p'afiioh, of
your only mediator and advocate, Jefus Chrift, who
now fits at the right hand of God to make interceffion

for as many of you as penitently return to him.”

He iikewife directed the great bell of St. Sepulchre’s

to toll till after the execution, and that as the criminals

palled by the church, the fame bellman ihould look
over the wall and fay, “ All good people pray hear-
ing unto God for thefe poor finners who are now goin^
fo their death

j for whom tfiis great bell doth toll.
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u You that are condemned to die repent with la-
mentable tears : aik mercy of the Lord, for the fa!~
Yation of your own fouls, through the merits* death,
and paiiion, of Jefus Chrift, who now fits at the right
of God, to make, interceffion for as many of you as
penitently return unto him.

Lord, have mercy upon you ;

Chrift:, have mercy upon you ;

Lord, have mercy upon you ;

Chrift, have mercy upon you.”

The church of St. Andrew, Holborn, is a plain,
not inelegant, building, fituated on the fouth fide of
Holborn, at the end of Shoe-lane : the old church
being round too ruinous to be repaired, was pulled
down, and the prefent ftriufture eredfed in its head
m r687, but the tower was not fiiiifhed till 1704,
There is a large fpace before, which is entered by iron
gates : the infide is neat and well finiftied.

The church of St. Dunitan in the Weft, dedicated
to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, on the fouth fide of
Fleet-ftreet, narrowly efcaped definition in 1 66(5, the
fxre^ hopping at three houfes off it : the buildings
projeft very difagreeably, lb far into the ftreet, as to
render the paffage narrow and inconvenient, con-
fidering the great number of carriages continually-
going that way. It confifts of a large body and a final!

tower, every way difproportioned. The clock projects
into the ftreet, and two human figures, in a kind of
Ionic oggia, ftrike the hours and quarters 011 two bells
hung over them.

1 'he church of St. Bride, or St. Bridget, fituated
behind the houfes on the fouth fide of Fleet-ftreet,
was ereted after the fire of .London, and is Superior
to molt of the parifh churches in delicacy and true
beauty : it has a plain and regular body, the openings,
all anfwering one another, the roof is railed on pillars,

and the altar-piece magnificent : the circular pediment
wer tire lower part is fupported by fix Corinthian
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columns. The fteeple is a fpire of delicate workman-

ship, raifed on a folid but light tower.

The Temple,
two of the inns of court, thus de-

nominated from the edifice being founded .by the

knights-templars in England, who had a houfe in Hol-

born, and afterwards fettled here in the reign of

Henry II. when it was dedicated to God and the Blef-

fed Virgin, in the year 1185, by Honorius, patriarch

of the church of the Holy Refurr

e

cli

o

n ,
in Jerufalem.

Thefe templars took their rife in the following man-

ner : feveral of the crufaders fettled at Jerufalem,

about the year 1 1 1 8, formed themfeives into an uniform

militia, under the name of templars, or knights of

the temple, a name they afiumed from their being

quartered near a church built on the fpot where So-

lomon’s temple had flood ;
thefe firft guarded .the

roads, in order to render them fafe for the pilgrims

who came to vifit the holy fepulchre ; and fome time

after they had a rule appointed them by Pope Honorius

II. who ordered them to wear a white habit ;
and foon

after, they were farther diftinguifhed by having croffes

made of red cloth on their upper garments : in a

fhort time many noblemen imall parts of chriftendom

became brethren of this order, and built themfeives

temples in many cities and great towns in Europe, and

particularly England, where this in Fleet-ftreet was

their chief houfe. In the thirteenth century the

templars in Fleet-ftreet were in fo flourifhing a .fi-

tuation, that they frequently entertained the nobility,

the pope’s nuncio, foreign embafiadors, and even the

king himfelf ,
and many parliaments and great councils

have been held there. However, in die year 1308, all

the templars, both in England and the other parts of

chriftendom, were apprehended and committed to

prifen ; and five years after, Edward II. gave Aimer de

hi Valence, earl of Pembroke, this houfe of the tem-

plars, with all their poflefiions within the city of

London : at his death it reverted to the crown ;
and in

1324 it was given to the knights hofpitallers of the
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older of St. John, of Jerufalem, who had driven the
i urks out of the Ifle of Rhodes, and had their chief
houfe where St. John’s-fquare is now fituated

; thefe
knights loon after let this edifice to the ftudents of the
common law, in whofc pofieffion it has remained ever
fince. The Temple, which contained all that fpace of
ground from the White-friars, weftward, to Eflex-
houfe, is divided into two inns of court, the Inner-
temple and the Middle-temple : thefe inns have
feparate halls, but both houfes refort to the Temple
church

; and yet the buildings, which have been erected
at very different times, with very little order or re-
gularity, are perfectly united, and it is irapoffible for
a flranger to know where the Inner-temple ends, and
the Middle-temple begins, except at the entrances,
which are the only vifible fronts to the frreet. Back-
wards there are many courts of handfome new-built
houfes

; and, behind them, the buildings of the temple
have gardens and walks fronting the Thames. The
Middle-temple gate next Fleet-ftreet is built in the
ftyle of Inigo Jones ; it was ere&ed in 1684; and there
is here a graceful front, but it is extremely narrow. I21

the treafury chamber of the Middle-temple is pre-
ferved a great quantity of armour, which belonged to
the knights-tem plars

; confifting of helmets, bread
and back pieces, together with feveral pikes, a halberd,
and two very beautiful fhields, with iron fpikes in their
centres. In Garden-court, in the Middle-temple, is a li-

brary, founded by Robert Affile y, efq. in the year 1641.
The Inner-temple is fituated to the eaft of Middle-

temple-gate, and has a cloifter, a larger garden, and
more fpacious walks than the other.

The Middle-tempie joins the Inner-temple on
the weff, and is denominated irom its having been the
middle or central part of the ancient temple or priory
of knights-templars. The firft church here was
founded in the year 1185, hY the knights-templars*
it was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, but was more
generally called by the name of the founders than the
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protedlrefs. In 1240 the old ftrudture was taken

down, and another eredied after the fame model : the

prefent edifice was one of thofe that efcaped the fire

of London in 1 666; but in 1695 the fouth-weft

part was new built, and in 1706 the whole was

thoroughly repaired.

The whole edifice is {tone, firmly put together, and

enriched with ornaments •, it confifts of a long body

with a turret, and a round tower at the -weft end,

that has much the air of a piece of fortification. The
length of the church from the altar to the fereen is

eighty-three feet, its breadth fixty feet, and the height

of the roof thirty-four : the round tower is forty-

eight feet high, its diameter at the door fifty-one feet,

and its circumference one hundred and fixty feet : the

windows which enlighten the body of the church are

large and well proportioned : they are eompofed of

three Gothic arches, a principal, and a lower on either

fide ;
thefe windows (land fo clofe, that there are but

very {lender piers left between them to fupport a very

heavy roof, they are therefore ftrengthened with but-

treffes , but thefe buttreffes, as in moll other Gothic

ftrutlures, exclude more light than the piers would

have done had they been larger, and the windows

confiderably fmaller. The tower, which is very maffy,

has few windows, and thofe fmall, yet there are but-

treffes carried up between them : the top is crowned

with plain fquare battlements, and from the centre

riles a fane. The turret upon the body of the church

is fmall and plain, and ferves to receive a bell. In

fhort, what can be feen of the outfide has a venerable

afpecl, but nothing either grand or elegant ;
the print

cipal beauties are to be feen within : on entering the

round tower, you find it fupported with fix pillars,

wainfeoted with oak fix feet high, and adorned all

round, except the eaft part, which opens into the

church, with an upper and lower range of fmall arches

and black apertures ;
but what is moil remarkable in

this part is, that there are the tombs of eleven of the
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knights templars who lie interred here, eight of which

?i

r

!r
C
°I

ered With tIie %ures of armed knights; of
thefe five, to fliew the veneration they had for the
crofs of Chrift, he crofs-Iegged, and thefe had made
a vow to go to the Holy Land, in order to make war

D ! 5
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hree of thefe are ths tombs of the
.

ar
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or - embroke William Marfhall the elder, who
M
ed
m
n
n
I2

l? h
hlS

i

fon? who died in I2 3 1
; and Gilbert

arfhah, his brother, who was fiain in a tournament
at Hartford, m 1241: the other effigies lie ftrkight-
jigged, and the reft of the tombs are only coped ftone •

but both dthe effigies and thefe ftones are all grey
marble. This tower is divided from the body of 'thechurch by a very handfome fcreen, in the modern
2 lte: on palling this fcreen, we find the church has
three roofs fupported by tall and flender pillars of
ouxiex marble. The windows are all adorned with
imall neat pillars of the fame ftone, and the floor pay-
ee with black and white marble : the aiiles, five innumber

; three as ufiial, running eaft and weft, md two
croxs-ailles : the walls are neatly wainfcoted with oak
above eight feet high

; and the altar-piece, which is ofhe lame wood, is much higher, finely carved, and
adorned with four pilafters and two columns of the

,

ormthian order
; it is alfo ornamented with cheru-

mms, a ffiield, feftoons, fruit, and leaves. In the
church are the tombs of many judges, mafters in
chancery, and eminent lawyers. Since the reign of

eiiry VIII. there has been a divine belonging to this
enurch, named a mafter, or cuftos, who is conftitured
by ms^ majefty’s letters patent, without inftitution or
induction.

Serjeant’s Inn, on the fouth fide of Flee.t-ftreet
alrnoft oppofite to the end of Fetter-lane, confifts of
a court, furrounded with handfome buildings, amonp-
which are the focktfs chapel and hall, and a very
handfome edifice belonging to the Amicable focietv.

'

Serjeant’s Inn, Chancery-lane, near the end, next
H
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Tleet-ftreet, confifts of two courts, a fmall hall, and

a convenient kitchen *, but the buildings are low and

ClilFord’s Inn, one of the inns of chancery, is iitu-

ated behind St. Dunftan’s church, in Fleet-ftreet,

and is much improved by new buildings: it has three

courts, and a garden adorned with rows or lime-trees,

fet round grafs plats, with gravel walks. This inn

took its name from its being anciently the houfe of the

Lord Clifford.
r , r

Barnard’s or Bernard’s Jnn, on the loutli fide ol

Holborn, near Tetter-lane, was anciently called Mack-

worth’s Inn : it is an inn of chancery.
.

Thavie’s Inn, near St. Andrew’s church, m Hol-

born, is one of the inns of chancery, and fo called

from' John Thavie its founder, in the reign of Edward

III.

Temple Bar, at the end of Fleet- ftreet, and at the

extremity of the liberties of the city, is a very, hand*

fome gate, where anciently were only pods, rail, and

a chain, fuch as at Holborn, Smithfield, and White-

chapel bars ”,
afterwards a houfe of timber was erected

acrofs the flreet, with a narrow gate-way, and an entry

through the fouth fide of it ;
but iince the fire of Lon-

don, the prefent ftrudlure was eredled, and is the only

sate at the extremity of the city liberties. This gate has

two nofterns, one on each fide, for the ufe of

foot paffenpers : it is built entirely of Portland (lone,

qf ruffle work below, and of the Corinthian order.

Over the gateway, on the eaft fide, in two nitches, are

two ftatues, of Queen Elizabeth and King James L

With the king’s arms over the key-flone : and on the

weft fide are ftatues of King Charles I. and Charles

IL in Roman habits. Since the erection of this gate,

ft has been particularly diftinguifhed by having the

heads of inch as have been executed for high-trealon

placed upon it. .

' Bridewell, fo called from its being near a Ipnng,

called St* Bridals or St , Bride s well) fituated on the
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%vett fide of Bridge-ftreet, near the Thames, was an-ciently a royal palace, where feveral of our kings re-fided

} and here Henry VIII. butft a magnificent
1

1

U
u r

01 tllG recePtl0n the etiiperor Charles Ywho before lodged at Black-friars. At length, at the
pic.tation of Bifhop Ridley, King Edward VI. gavethe old palace ot Bridewell to the city for the lodging
ol poor way-farmg people, the correftion of vaga-bonds, ftrumpetSj and idle people, and for finding

i,™,"/ ', In th
f
Showing reigns, granaries andIWehoufes for coals were ereded at the expence ofthe city, within tms hofpital

; and the poor were em-ployed m grinding corn with hand-mills, which were

when
^ ‘m

P.r0Ved
.

111 the
,

rei£n Queen Elizabeth,wnen a ci izen invented a mill, by which two menmight grind as much corn in a day as could be groundby ten men with other mills
; and being to be worked

either by the hands or feet, if the poor were lame inthe arms, they earned their living with their feet, andif they were lame in their legs, they earned their livingwith their arms. In the year 1666 this edifice wasentirely confumed by fire, and likewife all the dwell-lng-houfes m the precind of Bridewell, from whencehad anfen two thirds of its revenue : the hofpitalhowever, was rebuilt in i<5<58 . In this hofpitaf aregencially aoout a hundred youths, that are apprenticed
to g overs, flax-dreflers, weavers, & c. : they are clothedm blue doublets aild.white hats : and having faithfully
ferved their apprenticeihip, are not only free of thecity, but they have iol. towards enabling them tocarry 0„ their refpeftive trades. This hofpital is like!wi.e ufed as a houfe of correftion for all ftrumnets

pi
^
k‘Pockets> vagmnts, and incorrigibi!and difobedient fervants, who are committed by theloid mayor and aldermen

; as are alfo apprentice! bvthe chamberlain of the city, who are obliged to beatemp, and if the nature of their offence requires it toY?rg0
,

th
r

e corre&‘°n of whipping. All the affiursof this hofpital are managed by the governors, who
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are above three hundred, befides the loid mayor and

court of aldermen, all of whom are likewife governors

of Bethlem holpital ;
for thefe hofpitals being one cor-

poration, they have the fame prefident, governors,

clerk, phyfician, furgeon, and apothecary. _
There are feveral other places, alfo called^ bride-

well ;
as in Clerkenwell, St. Margaret’s-hill, and

ypothill-fields ;
but as thefe are merely houfes. of cor-

rection, they do not deferve a particular defcription.

St. Bartholomew’s hofpital was originally founded

by one Rahere, in the reign of Henry I. about the year

1102, for the cure of the poor, fick, and lame, be-

longing to the priory of St. Bartholomew, in Smith-

field •, but both the priory and hofpital being difTolved

by King Henry VIII. that monarch, in the laft year ot

Ins reign, founded the hofpital anew, and endowed it

•with the annual revenue of 500 marks, upon condition

that the city fhould pay the fame fum, which prop ofa I

was readily embraced ;
and the managers of this found-

ation were incorporated by the name of The Hofpital

of the Mayor, Commonalty, and Citizens of London,

Governors for the Poor, called ^Little St.
.

Bartho-

lomew’s, near 'Weft-Smithfield. Since that time, the

hofpital has received prodigious benefactions from

threat numbers of charitable perrons. ihe ancient

hofpital, which efcaped the fire of London, becoming

ruinous, it was found, abfolutely neceffary in the year

1729 to rebuild it; a plan for that purpofe was

defigned to form a grand quadrangle, the which is now

completed ;
and this hofpital altogether forms a

very elegant itrudture of detached buildings, for the

fides which compofe the quadrangle do not join
.

at

the angles as is ufual, but by four walls, each having

a large gate, which admits carriages into the area.

Here is a ftaircafe painted and given by Hogarth,

containing two pictures with figures, large as the nie,

reprefenting The good Samaritan and Ihe Pool o

Bethefda. „
Fleet-market, fituated upon the canal cailed rieet-
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ditch, was opened on the 30th of September, 1737.
Xnftead of (fails, there are two rows of (hops of a
great length, from north to fouth, with a walk between,
into which light is thrown by windows placed aiono-

the top. /
Fleet-prifon is fituated on the call fide of Fleet-

market, and a little to the fouth of Fleet-lane, and
was originally fo called from the river Fleet running
by it; it 'is very large, and reckoned the be ft prifon in
the city for good rooms and other conveniences,
having the benefit of an open yard, which is enclofed
with a very high wall. This prifon belongs to the
court of common pleas, and hither perfons are com-
mitted for contempt of orders, &c. in the high court
of chancery

;
or upon debt, when by a writ of habeas

corpus they remove themfelves thither from any other
prifon. The rules or liberties of the Fleet are, all

the north fide of Ludgate-hill, and the Old-bailey, up
to Fleet-lane, down that lane into the market, and
then turning the corner on the left, all the eaft fide

along by the Fleet-prifon, to the bottom of Ludgate-
hill : all that {pace from Holborn-bridge to the
Thames was formerly a part of the town ditch, called

Fleet-ditch, and open till by the erection of Fleet-
market it was covered as far as Fleet-ftreet, and the
reft on the erection of Black-friars-bridge.

Surgeons’-hall, in the Old-bailey, was erected by the
company when they feparated fram the barbers. The
refpeTable body of furgeons have been lately incor-
porated by a new charter, under the title of College

;

and they have purchafed a large houfe in Lincoln’s-
inn-fields, for the purpofe of a hall.

A little to the fouth, but adjoining Newgate, in the
Old-bailey, is the feffions-houfe for the trial of criminals
committed for the cities of London and Weftminfter,
and county of Middlefex.

Holborn was anciently a village on the fide of a
brook, or bourn, and at length extended in a ftraight

line, weftward, to St. Giles’s*
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Oppofite St. Andrew’s church was formerly Scroop’s

or Serjeants’ Inn, now Scroop’s-court , and a little

higher up was Ely-houfe, or as it was anciently called

Ely’s Inn, the town refidence of the bifhops of Ely,

It was fir IE bequeathed to the fee by BUhop Kirkeley,

in the year i2Qo> and further increafed and enriched by

future benefaddors. Stowe, in his Annals, fpeaks of

the gardens, as famous for ftrawberries *, and Shakf-

peare, in his play of King Richard III. has copied the

idea :

—

My Lord of Ely, when I was Jaft in Holborn,

I law good ftrawberries in your grace’s garden there ;

I do befeech you fend for fome of them.

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, the whole, con-

fiding of buildings, padures, gardens, See. contained

upwards of twenty, Maitland fays forty, acres : at this

time Chridopher Hatton, afterwards lord chancellor,

obtained a leafe of the greater part at a fmall rent ;
and

on the death of Bifhop Cox, obtained a grant from

the crown to himfelf and his heirs for ever. By this

grant, the premifes of Ely-houfe were reduced to 4

narrow compafs, and became a dark and inconvenient

manfion, with little appearance of grandeur, except

the chapel and ancient hall. In the year 1531 a

grand entertainment was given at this houfe, by eleven

gentlemen of the law, on being promoted to the coif,

at which the king and queen were prefent, together

with the foreign miniders, lord mayor, judges, al-

dermen, Sec. In the year 1633 the committee fat

here for the management of the grand mafque given

by the gentlemen of the four inns of court to Charles I,

and his queen. During the civil war it was con-

verted into an hofpital, for the ufe of the fick and

maimed foldiers. 1'he buildings had undergone many

alterations, repairs, and additions; at length, after

remaining in the fee near 486 years, during which

time fix bifhops died there, being much decayed,

and on a furvey deemed incapable of repairs an acb
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of parliament was paTed in the year 1772, enabling

the bifhop to alienate it, which was accordingly. Out
of the money accruing from the fale, a clear annual

income of 200I. per annum was fettled on the fee ; and

a houfe called Clarendon, or Aibemarle-houfe, in

Dover-ftreet, Piccadilly, purchafed, on which a new
palace has been erefted for the bifhops’ town refidence*

The chapel was left (landing, and now ferves as a place

of worfhip for the inhabitants of forne good houfes,

ere£led on the file of the ancient manfion, called Ely*

place. ,

The (lory ©f Lord Hatton’s grant is otherwife re-

lated : as that when Bifhop Cox refufed to grant a

leafe to him, the queen compelled the bifhop to mort-
gage the premifes to herfelf for 1800I. which mortgage
was by her transferred to Hatton •, fome attempts were
made to pecover the property, but it was finally ad-

jufled by Bifhop Patrick, who accepted, in lieu of all

other claims, one hundred pounds a year, fettled on
the fee. The chancellor built a houfe on this part, which
was called Hatton-houfe, and the whole Hatton-gar-

den : the houfe has been pulled down many years, and
feveral ftreets built on the fite of gardens ; as Hatton-

ftreet, Kirbv-flreet, Great and Little Charles-ftreet,

and Crofs-flreet : Hatton- flreet, till within this few
years, was called and only known by the name of Hat-
ton-garden.

At the fouth end of Shoe-lane, a water conduit was
eredled in the year 1453, which received its fupply

from Paddington.

At the eaft fide of St. Bride’s church, and north
fide of Bridewell, was formerly a palace of the bifhops

of St. David’s ; and at the weft end another belonging

to the bifhops of Salifbury, whence Salilbury- court is

fo called.

At the lower end of Dorfet-ftreet, towards the

Thames, was erected a magnificent theatre, in which
plays were adled, till the abdication of James II.

Langbora or Langbourn ward, fo named from 3
rivulet, pr long bourn of water, which ran down
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many ftreams through part of the city, is bounded on
the north by Aldgate and Lime-ftreet wards

; on the
eaft by Aldgate ward ; on the fouth by Tower, Billingf-

gate, Bridge, and Candlewick wards
; and on the weft

by Wallbrook ward.

(

The moft remarkable buildings are the churches of
St. Mary Woolnoth, St. Edmund the King, Allhal-
lows Lombard -ftreet, and St. Dion ft Backchurch ;

the General Poll-office, Pewterers’ hall, and the hall

belonging to the Hudfon’s-bay company.
This ward is governed by an alderman, deputy, and

nine other common-council men.
St. Mary Woolnoth, at the corner of Sherbourm

lane, is fuppofed to derive its epithet of Woolnoth
from being contiguous to a ftaple of wool. We read
of a church here in 1355 : the laft fuffered fo much
by the fire, that though repaired, it was ordered to be
one of the new churches erefiled by a£1 of parliament.
In digging a foundation for the prefent church, in

3716, there were difcovered, at the depth of fifteen

and twenty-two feet, a great variety of Roman earthen
vefTels, both for facred and profane ufes, but all

broken, together with a confiderable number of the
tufks and bones of boars and goats, with feveral

medals and pieces of metal
; fome teffelated work ;

a part of an aqueduct; and at the bottom of all a
well, full of dirt, which was no fooner removed, than
n fine fpring arofe, in which is placed a pump, with an
mon bafon. By the great quantity of pot-fherds, &.c.

found in this place, Mr. Maitland is of opinion, that
' here was a pottery ; and from the tufks and bones, he

imagines that near this place flood the temple of Con-
cord, mentioned by the Romans. The new church
was finifhed in the year 1719, and is a very handfome
ftruelure, built with ftone. On the north fide, which
fronts Lombard-ftreet, inftead of windows there are
three very large and lofty niches, adorned with Ionic
columns, and furrounded with a ruftic

; the windows
are on the fouth fide, where the edifice is entirely fur-

rounded with houfes. It would be impoffible, perhaps^
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to find a place in the whole city where the principal
ornaments of a building could be more completely
concealed. I he tower can no-where be feen to ad-
vantage, and can fcarce any-where be feen at all, ex-
cept on the roofs of the neighbouring houfes and the
oppofite garret windows

; a great deal of expence has
there fo I e been here thrown away in ornaments to
very little purpofe.

1 he cnuicn oi St. Adary "Woolchurch-haw, which
flood on the eall fide of Stock’s-market, and received
its name from a beam in the church-yard for the
weighing of wool, being deftroyed in 1 666, was not
rebuilt, and the parifli united to St. Mary Wool-
noth.

f he church of St. Edmund the King, fo called
fiom Edmund, king of the Eaft Angles, who was mur-
dered by the Danes in 870, is fituated on the north
fiK of Lombaid-ftreet, was alfo at one time called
Grais church, from an herb-market near it, but this
name is now dilufed. It was built after the fire of
London, and finifhed i6po : the altar is placed at the
north end.

The church of. Sl Nicholas Aeons, which flood
on the weft fide of Nicholas-lane, being deftroyed by
the fire in 1666, and not rebuilt, the parifli was added
to that of St. Edmund the King.

I he church of Allhailows, Lombard-ftreet, fitu-
amd in Bell-ally, is a plain, well-proportioned edifice

;
creeled after the fire of London. It has a fingle row
of large windows, and the tower is terminated" with a
plain battlement.

SL Dionis Back-church, fituated near the fouth-
weft corner of Lime-ftreet, owes its name to St.
Dionis, or Dionyfius the Areopagite, and firft Bifhop
of Athens, converted by St. Paul ^ (who in the le-
gendary tale, is faid to have carried bis head in his
arms two miles after it was cut off!) the epithet of
Back-church it receives from being built behind a row
of houfes. It was built after the fire of London.
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The General Poll-office Is a commodious buildings

fituated at the fouth-weft end of Lombard-ftreet. An-

ciently the management of the foreign mails was under

the direction of a llranger, who, by the permiflion of

the government, was chofen by the foreigners dwelling

in this city, who even pretended to have a right by

prefeription of choofmg their own poft-mafter. How-
ever in the year 1568, a difference arifing between the

Spaniards and Flemings in London, each chofe their

feparate poft-mafter, and this conteft occaftoned a re-

prefentation from the citizens to the privy-council, to

befeech her majefty, Queen Elizabeth, to fill that im-

portant poft with one of her Englifh fubjecls. By the

firft accounts we find of the polls eftablifned for the

convenience of this kingdom, it appears to have been

managed by feveral private officers, who had their re-

fpectrve diftricts j
but great inconveniences arifing

from their different methods of proceeding, they were

fuppreffed, and a certain number of public officers

creeled in their room *, but thefe alfo not anfwering

the end propofed, a general poll-office was erehted by

act of parliament, in the 12th of King Charles II. in

the year 1660, to be kept within the city of London,

tinder the direction of a poft-mafter appointed by the

king. By this a£t, the general poft-mafter was im-

powered to appoint poft-houfes in the feveral parts of

the country, hitherto unprovided, both in poft and by

roads. The poftage of letters to and from all places

therein mentioned was not only afeertained, but like-

wife the rates of poft-horfes to be paid by all fuch as

ihould ride poft. At length, upon the union of the

kingdoms England and Scotland, a general poll-office

was efhbkfhed by a£l of parliament, in the year 1710,

not only for the united kingdom of Great Britain, but

likewife for that of Ireland, and her Majefly’s plant-

ations in North America and the Weft Indies. Within

the laft twenty years, Mr. Palmer, of Bath, planned

a mode cf conveyance by means of coaches, which

depart regularly from the poft-office every evening.
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at the proper hoars, for the different parts of the
kingdom, and arrive every morning. Thefe coaches
travel with great expedition and regularity

; and beinn:
furnifliedwith guards, well armed, are eftablifhed on
ail the principal roads m the kingdom.

r7'
,ie

.

company ol Pewterers was incorporated by
L{

' m
,

I4
74

: tlleir ^a11 is in Lime ftreet.

r/
J

!
e HudWs-bay company was incorporated bv

vmarles^l. m 1670, and carries on a confiderable
trade, oy a joint flock, under the direction of a
governor, deputy*goveri or, and affiftants. 'Their half
itands back on die fouth fide of Fenchurch-flreet

; it
is a nrmdfome brick building, adorned with pilafters,
architraves, &c.

In Fenchurch-flreet was formerly a manfion called
JJenmarK-houfe, where the Ruffian embafTador lodgedm the reign of Cffieen Mary.

Lcinb:
- d-ftreet is io called from the inhabitants,

wno were bankers, chiefly Italians, from Lombardy,
whence the name of Lombards and bankers were
lometimts fynonymous.
Lm- , -ftreet ward, which owes its name to the ftreet

10 calieu, is bounded on the north and eafl by Aldeate
ward, °n^ tne Ruth by Langborn ward, and on "the
welt by Bifhopfgate ward. It is obfervable that there
is no church nor whole ftreet in this ward, though it
runs t hrough feveral parifhes. Its principal buildings
are Leadenhall and the Eaft-India-houfe. To this
v/ard belong an alderman and four common-council
men, including the deputy.

Leadenhall was a very ancient building of freefton?
on the fouth fide of Leadenhall-ftreet, within which
were warehoufes for the felling leather, the Col-
cneiter baize-hall, the meal warehoufe, and the wool
hall.

LeadenhaJI-market, the largeft market in the city of
London and perhaps in Europe, confifts of five con-
derable fquares, or courts

; the firfl: of which opens
;nto Leadenhall-ftreet: this court is furrounded with
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{beds for butchers, tanners, &c. As there is but little

meat fold here, except beef, this is called the beef-

market : this fquare is on Tuefday a market for

leather ;
onThurfday the waggons from Colchefler and

other parts come with baize, &c. and the felmongers

with wool *, on Fridays it is a market for raw hides,

and on Saturdays for beef. Behind this market are

two others feparated by a range of buildings, of con-

liderable length, with fhops and rooms on each fide :

in both thefe are principally fold fmall meat, as mut-

ton, veal, lamb, and pork, and fome of the {hops fell

beef. In the eafternmoft of thefe markets is a market-

houfe, fupported on pillars, with vaults underneath,

and rooms above, with a clock and a bell tower ;
and

underneath are fold various forts of provifion. Beyond

thefe is a very fpacious market for fowl. There is an-

other called the herb-market, which has an entrance

into Leadenhall-ftreet. The paffages into the above

markets from Lime-ftreet and Gracechurch-ftreet are

filled with the dealers in provifions of various kinds.

J'he front of Leadenhall has lately been taken down
mid rebuilt. Sir Simon Eyre, merchant, who had been

fome time lord mayor of London, about the year 1419?

built a handfome chapel on the eaft fide of the qua-

drangle, and gave three thoufand marks to the company

of drapers in London, upon condition that theyfhould,

within one year after his deceafe, eflablifh and endow a

mailer or warden, with live fecular priefts, fix clerks,

and two choriflcrs, to ling daily fervice, by note, in

this chapel
;

as alfo three fchoolmafters for grammar,

writing, and finging. If the drapers refufed to do this

within one year, then the three thoufand marks were

to be paid to the prior and convent of Chrift church,

to eftablifti and endow the fame. This was never done;

but about the year 1466 a fraternity of fixty priefts,

befides brothers and fillers, was founded here by Wil-

liam Roufe, a pried, and two others.

The Eaft-India-houfe on the fouth iide of Leaden-

haiLdreet, and a little to the weft of Lime-ftreet, was
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built oh the place where anciently flood the city houfe
of the Lord Craven and his ariceftors. The prefent
flruclure was eredted by the company in the year 1726,
and has lately been much enlarged, and a magnificent
front, with emblematical {Sculptures, ercdled towards
Leadenhall-ftreet. I he figures are Commerce, repre-
fcnted by Mercury, attended by Navigation, and fol-

lowed by tritons and fea horfes ; is introducing Afia to
Britannia, at whole feet fine pours out her treafures.

The king is holding the fhield of protection over the
head of Britannia and of Liberty, who is embraced by
her. By the fide of ins Majelty fits Order, attended by
Religion and jullice. In the back ground is the city

barge, &c. near to which Hand Induftry and Integrity.

The Thames fills the angle to the right hand, and the
Ganges the angle towards the eaft. The architect was.
Mr. Jupp. It extends far backwards, and is very fpa-
cious, having large rooms for the ufe of the directors,

and offices for the clerks. It has a fpacious hall and
court-yard for the reception of thofe who have hufinefs,

and who attend on the company on court days, which
are every Wednefday. There alfo belongs to it a gar-
den, with warehoufes in the back part towards Lime-
ftreet, to which there is a back gate for the entrance of
carts to bring in goods. Thefe warehoufes were rebuilt

in a very handfome manner in the year 1725, and are
now greatly enlarged.

The company have likewife warehoufes in Seeth-
ing-lane, and other places. At the Royal Exchange
they have fpacious cellars, entirely for pepper.

In Lime-ftreet was formerly a palace of the king’s,

called the King’s Artirce,and a manfion belonging toLord
Nevil. In St. Mary Axe was formerly a parifh church,
dedicated to St. Mary, St. Urlula, and the ‘11,000
virgins, commonly called the church of St. Mary at

the Axe, from the fign of the Axe near it. This pa-
rifh in the year 1565 was united to St. Andrew Un-
derfliaft, and the church converted into a warehoufe.
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At the north end of St. Mary Axe was anothef chutchf
called St. Auguftine in the Wall. In this parifh, the
Earl of Oxford had an inn in the year 1403.

Portfoken ward (portfoken firnifies, fays Maitland*
a franchife at the gate), is bounded on the north by
Bifhopfgate ward

; on the eaft by the p nifties of Spi-
talfields, Stepney, and St. George’s in the Eaft; on the
fouth by Tower-hill

; and on the weft by Aldgate ward.
This ward is fituated entirely without the walls. Its

principal ftreets are Whitechapel up to the bars, the
Minories, and Houndfditch

; and its moft remarkable
buildings the parifh churches of St. BotolpYs Aldgate*
and Trinity Minories. The government is under an
alderman and five common council men, including the
deputy. This ward was granted, about the year 967*
to certain military knights, by King Edgar, for their

gallant condudf in the fervice of their country.
^Whitechapel is a fpacious ftreet, the fouth fide

of which is chiefly occupied by butchers
;

and a
market for hay and ftraw is held here three times
a week. The church of St. Mary was originally

eredled as a chapel of eafe to the church of St. Dun-
ttan, Stepney ; and from its external appearance, pro-
bably, received the additional epithet of White. We
read of this church in 1329, and the firft chapel was
probably of much greater antiquity. The church was
anciently denominated St. Alary Matfelbn, a name
which fome have ridiculoully fuppofed was derived
from the women of the parifh having killed a French-
man, about the year 1428, for murdering and robbing
his benefaTrefs, a religious widow, who had generoufly
brought him up almoft from his infancy : but this

church was known by this name above an hundred years
before this bloody cataftrophe. Mr. Strype, therefore,
in his edition of Stowe’s Survey, with greater appear-
ance of reafon, derives the name from the Hebrew or
Syriac word Matfel, which fgnifies a woman who has
lately brought forth a fon ; alluding to Mary’s being
delivered of our Saviour : however, this name has given
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wav to the more ancient one of Whitechapel, which is

even given to the long ftreet. The old church being
in a very ruinous condition in 1673 , lt was taken down
and rebuilt in the prefent form, it is a coarfe and very
irregular building. The body, which is built with
brick, is ornamented with (lone ruftic work at the
corners. The body has many windows, which are of
various forms and different fizes

; a fort of Venetian,
oval and iquare. The fquare windows have ill-propor-
tioned circular pediments

; and the oval, or more pro-
perly elliptic, windows (fome of which hand upright,
and others croffwife), are furrounded with thick fef-
toons. I he Iteeple, which is of ftone, and appears to
be a part of the old ftrudture, rifes above the principal
door, and is crowned with a plain fquare battlement

;

m tne centre of which riles a fmall turret with its
dome and fane.

Houndiditch receives its name from being built over
the city ditch, into which tilth of every kind, efpecially
dead dogs, were thrown. King Canute is faid- to have
thrown the traitoi Enrick, who had killed Edmund
Ironfides, into tins diten, as a reward of his treafon.
The church of St. Botolph Aldgate is fituated on the
eaft fide of Houndiditch, fronting the Memories ; the
old church efcaped the lire of London, out becoming
ruinous, it was taken down in 1741, and the prefent
edifice eredted. It is a plain, large, but elegant build-
ing of brick, with a lofty and well-proportioned Iteeple,
formed as a tower, and a fpire. In this parifh formerly
fome of the nobility had houfes for the fake of the
country air. Cromwell, the miniiter of Henry VEIL
had a feat here, and tne celebrated Gondamor likewife
had a villa.

GoodmanVfields, in the time of Stowe, formed a
farm, kept b^r one Goodman, whofe foil leafed it out r

the fpot ftill preserves the name, although no longer
a field.

.

It principally confifts of four ftreets, with a
fquare in tne centre, ufed as a tenter ground, and
which,

_

being furrounded by houfes, is excluded from
open view. Here was formerly a theatre, built by one
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Odel, in the year 1728, in which the celebrated Garrick
hrft made his appearance in 1741.

In the Little iVlinories was formerly a convent of
nuns, of the order of St. Clara, or Minoreffes, founded
by Edmund, earl of Lancafler, brother of Edward I.

in the year 1293 5 when fuppreffed, it was granted by
the king to John Clark, bilhop of Bath and Wells ;

and in the year 1552 it was the refidence of the Earl

of Suffolk, by a patent from Edward VI. and a fmall

church was eredled on the fite dedicated to the Trinity,

to which the name of Minories, corrupted from the

monafterv, has been added.

Near Eaft-Smilhfield, a monaftery of Ciffertians was
founded by Edward III. in the year 1359. It was
dedicated to our Lady of Grace, and was called the

New Abby, and the Abby of Graces. At the diffolu-

tion, it was granted to Sir Arthur Darcy, and the

Vidtualling-office was afterwards eredled on its fite.

Near the Tower was an hofpital, or free chapel, dedi-

cated to the honour of St. Catherine
; founded by

Matilda, wife of King Stephen, and further endowed
by Eleanor, wife of Edward I. and other princely

benefactors, for a mailer, three brethren, chaplain,

three fillers, ten poor women, and fix poor clerks;

In this holpital the celebrated Raimond Lully wrote
his ’Tejl'amentum NoviJJimum . The church remains
with the brethren and filters, but the choir was dif-

folved. It is now furrounded by houfes, and has
bounds limilar to a parifh

; and within thefe bounds
was formerly a place of privilege, called Jewry.

Queenhithe ward, which takes its name from the
Lithe or harbour, is bounded on the north by Bread-
ftreet ward, on the ealt by Vintry ward, on the fouth

by the Thames, and on the well by Gallic Baynard
ward, d he principal llreets and lanes are Queenhithe,
a part of Thames-ftreet, from St. BeneYs-hill to

d ownfend-lane
; Lambert-hill, Fifh-ltreet-hill, Five-

foot-lane, Bread-ltreet-hill, Huggen-lane, Little Tri-
nity, with the fouth tide of Great Trinity-lane, and
Old Fifla-llreet, The molt remarkable buildings are
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Ae panfti churches of St. Nicholas Cole Abby, St-Wy Somerfet, and St. Michael’s Greenhithe pain-'ei (tamers hall and blackfmiths’ hall. This ward isgoverned by an alderman and fix common-councTl menQueenhnhe, fituated in Thames-ftreet, was a

even fi
-

harb°Ur
,

for Iarge boats
> lighters, barges, andet finps, which anciently anchored at that place ashey do now at Billingfgate, the drawbridge being drawnup for their pafiage through

; Queenhithe being thin

If thelitv Hit' 'I!"
8 and ™!ading » ‘he heart

laden whLn,
vaft numbers of thefe veflels came

meal fg" k • ?
S tbe barges do now with malt and
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.

bemg the great meal-market of the city.
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; and the parifh of St. NicholasOlave, which was not rebuilt, united to it.
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;
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.

Bioken wharf inlnames-itreet, is fuppofed to owe its additional epithetto its fituation near Sumner’s het, cr hithe, a
F
fmallpoit or haven, refembling Queenhithe. The prefentinuifture was erefted fince the fire of London It islighted with lofty arched windows, and lias a well-pro,
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’^ riksMSh> a hand-
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1 ° tbls Parjih was united that of St
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MichaeI
> Qli^nhithe, fituated on

8 V
fld -°f /kaines-ftreet:, was, about the year118!, denominated St. Michael de Cornhithe, of whichprooably Queenhithe is a corruption. The prefentchurch was b lt fince the fire of London : the tower is

p am, but well proportioned, and terminated by a fp-Yecrowned with a fane, in the form of a fhip. The ™!
hi ,

ty WaS Unk£d t0 tilat^ »ot bemg
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rebuilt as a parifh cburch : a Lutheran church was

afterwards eredfed on its fite.

The Painterftainers were incorporated into a com

-

pany by Queen Elizabeth, in 1582. i heir hah, fi-

tuated in Little Trinity-lane, is adorned with a hand-

fome fcreen, arches, and pilafters, of the Corinthian

order, painted in imitation of porphyry, with gilt

capitals •, the pannels are or wainfcot and the cieling

is finely painted by Fuller : there are feveral otner

paintings in the , hall, parlour, and court loom. .Mr.

Camden, the antiquarian, whofe father was a painter

in the Old-bailey, gave the painterftainers a filver cup

and cover, which they me every St. Luke’s-day, at

the election of new mafter and wardens.

The Blackfmiths were an ancient guild or fra-

ternity, but not incorporated as a company tiil the

reign of Queen Elizabeth. I heir hall is on Lambeth-

hill.
, ,

-l

Near Broken wharf was a large houfe, which m the

reign of Henry III. belonged to Hugh de ifiget, and

in the reign of Henry "V I. to the Hukc oi Noitolk .

in this ward was a large houfe, belonging to the Earl

of Cornwall in tne reign ot Edward III. another be-

longing to Radulph, bifhop of Hereford, which, about

the^year 1234, he gave to the fee of Hereford, for the

fueceffors. On the north fide of Nicholas Cole Ahby

church, a ciftern of ftone and lead for Thames water,

conveyed by pipes, was built for tne convenience of

the inhabitants.
# T

T ower-ftreet ward, which takes its name aom tne

principal ftreet, is hounded on tne north by^Langboin,

ward, on tlie eaft by Aldgate ward and Power-hill,

on the fouth by the Thames, and on the weft by Bib-

lingfnate ward : it contains I ower-ftreet, a pai.P oi

Thames-ftreet, Seething-lane, Mark-lane, .Mincing-

lane, Hart-ftreet, Idle-lane, St. DunftanVhill, Tlarp-

lane, Water-lane, and Beer-lane, with ^many others,,

and a confiderable number ot courts and allies.
^

he

principal buildings in this ward are tne churcnes of
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St. Olave Hart-ftreet, St. Dunftan’s in the Eafl, AN
hallows Barking, Alhallows Staining, and the Cuftom-
houfe, Trinity-houfe, and Corn-exchange in Mark-
lane. This ward is governed by an alderman and
twelve common-council men, one of whom is the
deputy.

St. Olave Hart-flreet efcaped the fire in 1 666„

and has been feveral times repaired. It is built partly
of (tone and partly of brick

; the windows are large
and Gothic, and every thing plain, except the portico,
added in 1674, which is formed of Corinthian pilaf-

ters, with an arched pediment. The tower, which
confifts of a fingle ftage, is plain, and the turret well
proportioned.

Mr. Weaver in his Funeral Monuments, mentions
the following for Dame Anne Ratcliffe :

Qu A D T D P
1 I ! I I I

os nguis irus rifti ulcedine avitIII I ! I

H Sa M Ch M L

Mr. Munday mentions another of a different kind :

As I was, fo ye be ; as I am, ye fhall be.
What I gave, that I have ; what I fpent, that I had.
Thus I count all my coft ; what I left, that I loft.

John Organ, Obijt An. Dom. 1591.

The church of St. Dunftan in the Eaft, fituated on,

the weft fide of St. Dunftan’s-hill, Thames-ftreet,
fullered greatly by the fire in 1666, but not being
totally deftroyed, was repaired in the courfe of eigh-
teen months, but the fteeple, winch is 125 feet high,
and well built in the Gothic manner, was delayed ten
years longer. The tower, which is extremely light and
elegant, was built by Sir Chriftopher Wren, and is

crowned by a lofty fpire, on the top of four arches.

The church of Allhallows Barking, fftuated at the
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eaft end of Tower- ftreet, anciently belonged to the

abby of Barking 5 it efcaped the fire of London, and,

was built when the fcience of architedure was not

very well underftood in England. It has a plain tower

with a turret.
. . ,, ,

.

The church of Allhallows Staining* fituated near

the north end of Mark-lane, is faid to receive the

name of Staining from the corruption of the word

ftony, becaufe firft built of ftone, while the other

churches, dedicated to all the faints, were of wood.

It efcaped the fire in 1666. The body is well lighted

with Gothic windows ;
and the fquare tower is

crowned with a fmall turret.
. . o s

The Cuftom-houfe, a commodious building, erecteu

for the receipt of his Majefty’s cuftoms, on goods im-

ported and exported. It is fituated near the eaft end

of Thames- ftreet, and its front opens to the wharfs and

river. In ancient times, the bufinefs of the cuftom-

houfe was tranfadled in a more irregular manner, at

Billingfgate ;
but in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, a

budding was ereGed here for this purpofe 5
tor m the

year 1559, an aft being patted that goods ihould be

no-where landed but in fuch places as were appointed

by the commiffioners of the revenue, this was^ the

fpot fixed upon for the entries in the port of London

;

and here a cuftom-houfe was ordered to be eredted . it

was however deftroyed by fire with the reft of the

city in 1666, and rebuilt with additions, two years

after, by Charles II. in a much more magnificent and

commodious manner, at the expence of 10,00oh; but

that being alfo deftroyed 111 tne lame manner, m ij
*

the prefent ftruCture was erefted in its place. This

edifice is built with brick and ftone, and is calculated

to ftand for ages : it has underneath, and on each fide,

large warehoules, for the reception of goods on the

public account; and that fide of the T names, a

great extent, is filled with wharfs, quays, and cranes for

landing them. The cuftom-houfe is^ 189. fee l m
length, the centre is 27 feet deep, and the. wings con-
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hderably more : the centre (lands back from the river
;

the wings approach much nearer to it ; and the build-
ing is judicioufly and handfomely decorated with the
orders of architecture : under the wings is a colonade
of the Tufcan order, and the upper (lory is orna-
mented with Ionic columns and pediments. It con-
fills of two floors, in the uppermoft of which is a
magnificent room, fifteen feet high, that runs almoft
the whole length of the building

; this is called the
long room, and here fit the commiflioners of the cuf-

toms, with their officers and clerks. The inner part
is well difpofed, and Efficiently enlightened

; and the
entrances are fo well contrived, as to anfwer all the
purpofes of convenience. The government of the
cullom-houfe is under the care of nine commiflioners,
who are entrulled with the whole management of all

his majelly’s cuftoms in all the ports of England, the
petty farms excepted, and alfo the overflight of all the
officers belonging to them : each of thefe commif-
lioners has a flalary of ioool. a year ; and both they and
feveral of the principal officers under them hold their

places by patent from the King
; the other officers are

appointed by warrant from the lords of the treaflury.

The Navy-office for many years was held at a large
houfe in Crutched-friars, but is now removed to So-
merfet-houfe, in the Strand.

The Trinity-houfe, which was formerly in Water-
lane, Thames-llreet, is now removed to Tower-hill.
On the north fide of the church of Alhallows Barking
was a chapel, founded by Richard I.; and, according to
flome, the heart of the founder was buried behind the
high altar. Richard III. new built this chapel, and
founded there a college of prielts, confilling of a
dean and fix canons.

The Tower of London was moll probably founded
by William the Conqueror, who eroded the white
tower, to keep the citizens in awe : it was furrounded
with walls and a ditch by his fon, William Rufus,
Additions were made by feyeral princes j and Henry L
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built a church. At prefent, befides the white tower,
are the offices of ordnance, of the mint, of the keepers
of the records, the jewel-office, the Spaniffi armoury,
the horfe armoury, the new or (mail armoury, barracks
for the foldiers, handfome houfes for the chief officers

redding in the tower, and other perfons ; fo that the

Tower now feems rather a town than a fortrefs : lately

new barracks were alfo eredted on the tower wharf, and
the ditch was in the year 1758 railed round. The
Tower is in the bell fituation that could have been
chofen for a fortrefs, it lying only 800 yards to the

callward of London-bridge, and confequently near
enough to cover this opulent city from invasion by wa-
ter : it is to the north of the river Thames, from which
it is parted by a convenient wharf and narrow ditch,

over which is a draw-bridge, for the readier taking in

or fending out ammunition and naval or military (lores.

Upon this wharf is a line of about fixty pieces of iron

cannon, which are fired upon days of (late. The
principal officer of the Tower is the conflable, who
has a falary of 1000I. a year: under him are a lieu-

tenant and deputy lieutenant, a tower major, a chap-
lain, a phyfician, a gentleman porter, a yeoman porter,

gaoler, four quarter gunners, and forty wardens. The
gates are (hut every night and opened every morning
with great formality. Among the curiofities ffiewn,

are the wild beads in the lion’s tower. In the white
tower are the fmall armoury-, the Spaniffi armoury,
containing the arms taken from the Spaniffi armada ;

and the royal artillery : a little to the ea(t of this, is

the horfe armoury. Other parts (hewn, are the iewel-

office, where the jewels belonging to the crown are

depofited j the mint, where the current money of the
kingdom is coined the office of ordnance, and the re-

cord-office. The jewels are the crown of gold, en-
riched with diamonds and other precious (tones

; the

globe, about fix inches in diameter, edged with pearls,

and enriched with precious (tones
; the golden fceptre

with its crofs, very rich with diamonds, emeralds, anc}
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lubies ; St. Edward’s ftafF of gold, carried before the

king at the coronation
j
the crown of ftate, worn by

the king in parliament, in which there is an emerald
feven inches in circumference, a pearl, and a ruby of

ineftimable value. Betides thefe are a crown belonging
to the Prince of Wales : the curtana or fword of

mercy : the golden fpurs : the ampulla or eagle of

gold, which holds the anointing oil, &c. In the reign
of Charles II. an attempt was made to Ileal the crown,,

the globe, and fceptre *, and but for the great care and
refolution of the keeper would have been fuccefsful :

Blood, an Irilh ruffian, who had made an attempt to

afTaffinate the Duke of Ormond, contrived, under the

difguife of a clergyman, to make an acquaintance with
and court the daughter of 'Talbot Edwards, the keeper ;

after, many vifits, with the affiftance of feveral other

affiociates, he feized on the old man, whom he had
requefted to fhew the jewels to his friends, gagged
him, and on his refilling, (truck him on the head with
a mallet, and gave him feveral (labs

$ Edwards thought
it prudent to counterfeit death

;
Blood put the crown

under his parfon’s gown, another put the globe into

his breeches, a third, not being able to conceal the

fceptre by reafon of its length, broke offi the rich ruby,

and put it into his pocket : as foon as they were gone,

Edwards forced out the gag, and gave the alarm : they

were inflantly purfued, and three of them foon taken.

Blood was afterwards pardoned, received into favour,

had a penfion of five hundred a year, and was perpe-

tually feen at court, enjoying the fmiles of majefty,

and even fuccefsfully employing his intereft as a moil
refpedtable patron. The innocent Talbot Edwards,
fo far from receiving the grateful reward of his fidelity

and fuferings, got with great difficulty a penfion of

two hundred a year
;
and his fon, who was aclive in

taking Blood, one hundred more; but the order of the

penfions was fo long delayed, and the expences at-

tending the cure of the good old plan’s wounds fo
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great, that he was forced to fell his order for a hun^
dred pounds ready money, and his fon his for fifty.

On Tower-hill was formerly a gate called Poftern-
gate, at the eaft end of Poftern-row : it was ere&ed foon
after the conqueft, with ftones brought from Kent and
Normandy, for the convenience of the neighbouring
inhabitants, both within and without the walls : but
in the fecond year of the reign of Richard I. William
Longchamp, bifhop of Ely and chancellor of England,
having refolved to enlarge and ftrengthen the tower of
London with an additional fortification, he caufed a
part of the city wall, which extended about 300 feet
from the tower to this gate, to be taken down, in
order to make way for a ftrong wall and fpacious
ditch, by which means the poftern being deprived of
its fupport on that fide, fell down in the year 1440 : it

was afterwards replaced by a mean building of timber,
lath, and loam, with a narrow paffage

; but this alfo

decayed, and has been many years removed quite
away

; nothing remaining at prefent to preferve the
name, but a few pods to guard a narrow foot-way
from the encroachment of horfes and carriages. A
little to the fouth of the place where the gate flood, is

a defcent by feveral (lone fleps, to an excellent fpring,
called the Poftern fpring.

Vintry ward, which takes its name from .a part
called Vintry occupied by vintners or wine-merchants,
is bounded on the north by Cordwainers’ ward, on the
eaft by Dowgate ward, 011 the fouth by the Thames,
and on the weft by Queenhithe ward. The principal
ftreets are, a part of Thames ftreet, from Little Elbow-
lane in the eaft to Townfend lane in the weft

; a part
of Queen-ftreet, Great St. Thomas Apoftles, Garlick-
hill, Great and Little Elbow lane, &c. and the moft
remarkable buildings are the parifh churches of St.
Michael Royal, and St. James Garlick-hithe

; vintners!
hah, cutlers hall, and plumbers’ hall. The govern-
mentof this ward is by an alderman and nine common-
council men, one of whom is the alderman’s deputy.

’
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The church of St. Michael Royal owes its epithet
of Royal to its ancient fituation near the Tower
Royal. It was a paridi church before the year 1285,
when it was under the prior and canons of Canter-
bury, till converted into a college by Sir Richard
Whittington, mercer, and four times lord mayor, who
rebuilt the church

; but even then, the monks presented
a perfon nominated by the mailers and wardens of the
mercers’ company. This church being confumed bv a
fire, the prefent ftru£fcure was eredfed in the room, and
the parifh of St Mary Vintry annexed to it. It is a
plain, decent, and fubftantial done building, receiving
light from large arched windows. The tower confifls
of three ilages, and at the top is furrounded with carved
open work, indead of a baludrade

; from hence arifes

a light and elegant turret, adorned with Ionic columns,
and ending in a fine diminution which fupports the
fane.

Sir Richard Whittington, in 1424, founded likewife
alms-houfes for thirteen men. The college was fup-
prefled at the reformation, but the alms-houfes remain
under the mercers’ company.

St. James Garlickhithe, fo named from its fituation

near a garlick market, is a done churclf, built fince
the fire of London. The tower is divided into three
Rages, with a turret of four dages ; all the parts are re-
gular, and even elegant, but the whole is too maffy.
The vintners, anciently denominated merchant wine

tunners of Gafcogne, were of two forts, the veneatrii,
who imported wine, and tabernarii, who fold it by re-
tail, either keeping taverns or wine-cellars. They
were incorporated by the name of Vintners by Henry
VI. in the year 1437. They have a hall in Thames-
dreet, formerly the houfe of Sir John Stody, who gave
it to the company. The Cutlers were incorporated by
Henry V. in 1417, and afterwards united to the haft
and dieath makers. They have a neat and convenient
hall in Cloak-lane, Dowgate-hill. The Plumbers’
company was incorporated by King Tames I. in 161*.
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They have a fmall hall in Chequer-yard, Dowgate*
hill.

Tower Royal owes its name to a fortrefs or tower,

fituated at the upper end, which belonged to fome of

cur kings. In the reign of Richard II. it was called

the queen's wardrobe, but was a place of defence, and
when the rebels advanced to London, the king lodged

there. It was granted to the fir ft duke of Norfolk by
Richard III. Weft of the church of St. Thomas Apoftle

was Ipres Inn, built by William de ipres, a Fleming,

who came to the afliftance of King Stephen. Oppofite

to Ipres Inn, in Knightrider-ftreet, was Ormond-piace,

the manfion of the earls of Ormond.
Walbrook ward, which takes its name from the

ftreet fo called, is bounded on the north by Cheap
ward, on the eaft by Langbourn ward, on the fouth

by Dowgate ward, and on the weft by Cordwainers 5

ward. The principal ftreets and lanes are, Walbrook,
Cannon-ftreet on both fides the way from Green
Lettice-court to Abchurch-lane, the eaft end of Buck-
lerfbury, St. Swithin’s-lane almoft as far as Bear-

binder-lane, a fmall part of Lombard-ftreet, and almoft

all Bearbinder-lane. The moft remarkable buildings

are, the fine church of St. Stephen YCalbrook, and St.

Swithin
5

s ,
the Maitfion-houfe, for the refidence of

the lord mayor ; falters
5

hall *, and that remarkable

piece of antiquity called London-ftone. This ward
is governed by an alderman and eight common-council

men, one of whom is the alderman’s deputy.

Walbrook is a ftreet which runs down from the

fouth-weft corner of the Manfion-houfe to Cannon-

ftreet and Budge-row. This ftreet, which is chiefly in-

habited by merchants and tradefmen, efpecially furriers,

took its name from a rivulet called Walbrook, on ac-

count of its entering the city through the wall between
Bilhops-gate and Moor-gate, and, after many turnings

and windings, ran down this ftreet, and emptied itfelf

into the Thames, near Dowgate : the lofs of this ri-

vulet was owing to the many bridges built over it
?
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Which increafed to fuch a number, covered with
houfes, that whole ftreets were erected over it, and
the channel of the river became a common fewer,

St. Stephen Walbrook is fituated behind the Man-,
fion-houfe : we read of a church near the fame fpot in

1135, but it then flood on the other fide of the llreet.

However, about the year 1428, Robert Chichely, mayor
of London, purchafed the ground of the prefent
church and cemetery of the grocers’ company, and the
firft hone of the new ftruHure was laid in 1429 ; but
the work advanced fo flowly, that it was not hnifhed
till the year 1439 : the old ftru&ure was defrayed by
the fire of London in the year 1666, and the prefent
noble edifice was creeled in its place, by the great Sir
Chriftopher Wren. The fteeple rifes fquare to a con-
fiderable height, and is then furrounded with a baluf-
trade, within which rifes a very light and elegant
tower, in two ftages

;
the firft adorned with Corin-

thian, and the fecond with compofite columns, and
covered with a dome, whence rifes the vane. The
outfide of the church is plain and void of ornaments,
but in the centre of the roof is a large dome, which
cannot be feen to advantage, on account,of its being
in a manner hid by the Manfion-houfe. The principal
beauties of the juftly-admired edifice are in the infde,
where this dome, which is fpacious and noble, is finely

proportioned to the church, and divided into fmali
compartments, decorated with great elegance, and
crowned with a lantern

; while the root, which is

alfo divided into compartments, is fupported by very
noble Corinthian columns, raifed on their pedeftals : it

lias three aides and a crpfs-aifle ; is feyenty-five feet
in length, and thirty -fix in breadth

; the height of the
middle roof is thirty-four feet, and of the cupoio and
lantern, fifty-eight feet : on the fides, under the lower
roofs, are only circular windows, but thofe which
enlighten the upper roof are fmali arched ones : at the
e$£t end are three very noble arched windows. In
the opinion of fome perfons, this is Sir Chriftopher
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Wren’s mafter-piece j it is even thought that Italy

ftfelf can produce no modern ftrudlure equal to this in

tafte, proportion, elegance, and beauty. It is certain

that foreigners, to whom it is well known, might

juftly condemn our judgment, were we not to allow it

as much merit as they have beftowed upon it. It is

one of the happy productions of Sir Chriftopher

Wren’s great genius, with a ftridl obfervance of the

rules of art. It has a very ftriking effedl at entering ;

every part coming at once to your eye, except the

bales of the columns, which are injudicioufly hidden by

the carving on the tops of the pews, and not the defign

of the architect. Over the communion-table is a

beautiful painting of the Burial of St. Stephen, painted

by Mr. Weft, at the expence of Dr. Wilfon the

rector, who lies buried in the chancel ; and on a beau-

tiful mural monument, enriched with emblematical

figures of Faith, Hope, and Charity, are the fol-

lowing infcriptions

:

Sacred to the Memory of

Mrs. Mary Wilson,
the beloved and much-

lamented wife of

'Thomas Wilson, D.D.
She died the fourth of

'November, A.D. 1772,
Aged 79,

In the 40th year of

their happy Marriage.

The church of St. Swithin, dedicated to S within,

chancellor to King Egbert, and bifhop of Winchester,

is fituated in Cannon-ftreet : the body well lighted,

the windows arched and well proportioned
j
the tower

is plain, folid, and cut off at the top, to give the eafier

diminution between that part and the bafe of the fpire,

which is furroymded by a baluftrade. It was built after

the fire of London.
The Manfion-houfe is a magnificent ftrudlure, credi-

t'd on the fpot where StockVmarket was formerly

To the Memory of
Thomas Wilson, D.D.
Citizen of London, and
Rector of this Parifh

upwards of 46 years.

He died i§ April, A.D, 1784,
Aged 80.

Only Son of T hos. Wilson,
late Lord Bifhop of

SodorandMan.
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Held, begun in the year 173 9, and finiffied in the year

1753 * Crifp Gafcoigne being the hrft lord mayor
who refided there. This edifice is very fubftantially

built of Portland ftone, and has a portico of fix lofty

fluted columns, of the Corinthian order, in front ; the
fame order being continued in pilafters, both under
the pediment and on each fide. The bafement ftory

is very mafiy, and built in ruftic : in the centre of this,

ftory is the door, which leads to the kitchens, cellars,

and other ollices ; and on each fide rifes a flight of
fteps of very confiderabie extent, leading up to the
portico, in the middle of which is the door, leading
to the appartments and offices where bufmefs is tranf-

a£led. The ftone baluftrade of the flairs is continued
alopg the front of the portico, and the columns, which
are wrought in the proportions of Palladio, fupport a
large angular pediment, adorned with bas-relief, re-

prefenting the dignity and opulence of the city of
London, by Mr. I avlor. I he building is an oblong,
and its depth is the long fide

; it has an area in the
middle, and the fartheft end is an Egyptian hall, which
is the length of the front, very high, and defigned for

public entertainments. To make it regular in flank,

the architedl has railed a fimilar building on the front,

which is the upper part of a dancing gallery
; this ra-

ther hurts than adorns the face of the building.

1 he Salters’, one of the twelve principal companies,
and ninth in order of precedence, had the grant of a
livery from Richard II. in 1394, but was not incorpo-
rated till the reign of Elizabeth, in 1558. Their hall

i? in Swithin’s-lane.

On the iouth fide of Cannon-ftreet, under the fouth
wail of St. Swithin’s church, Hands London-done,
fuppofed to have been placed there by the Romans, as
in the centre of the ancient city, from whence the
miles on the great roads were computed.

Stocks-market, which was formerly kept on the fide

of the Manfion-houfe, owes its name to a pair of
flocks, eredled there for the punifhment of evil doers*
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and was fir ft inftituted about the year 1282. Near the

ftocks was a ftone conduit, fet up by the inhabitants.

The charitable inftitutions, bc rv s rhcfe already

noticed, are numerous and important in every pert of

the city and fuburbs
;
and there are many valuable and

extenfive libraries, public and private.

London returns four members to the Britiih parlia-

ment. The number of inhabitants has been varioufly

eftimated at 700,000 and 800,000, and even fo high as

1 ,000 ,000 .

A recent publication fays, “ the fituation of Lon-
don with refpect to navigation is peculiarly favourable,

being neither too high nor too low. Had it been placed

lower down on the river, it would not only have been
annoyed by the marfhes, but more liable to infults

from foreign foes
j
and if it had been higher, it would

not have been acceftible, as it is at prefenfc, to fhips

of large burthen. But its adlual pofition is fuch as to

give it every advantage that can be derived from a

feaport, without any of its dangers. It alfo enjoys,

by means of its noble river, a very extenfive commu-
nication with the internal parts of the country, that

fupply it with every fpecies of the neceftaries of life,

and receive from it, in return, thofe articles of com-
merce which they may refpeTively require.”

It is plentifully fupplied with the very great and im-

portant article of fuel, by the navigation of its river

from the northern collieries, which branch of com-
merce forms a principal nurfery for feamen, inde-

pendent of foreign trade
;
and is a very diftmguifhed

fource of its naval fuperiority. With equal eafe are

corn and various other articles conveyed to it from all

the maritime ports of the kingdom, as well as from
foreign parts, whenever it is found neceffary •, in

which great numbers of coafting veffbls are conftantly

employed, and fhips in foreign commerce occafionally

exercifed. T he vaft Eaft-India trade, with thofe to

I urke'y, and Hudfon’s Bay, are wholly confined to

this port.
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Westminster is lituated on the left bank of the
Thames, and 1o united to London as to appear
one city. It is- laid to take its name from the abby or
minHer lituated to the weft of St. Paul’s, or the city
of London. In early times, this noble part of the
great metropolis of the kingdom wa$? a little, mean,
unhealthy place, with nothing worthy notice but its

minfter or abby, fituated in a marftiy illand> called
Thorney, furrounded on one fide by the Thames, and
on the others by a branch of the river called Lone-
ditch.

In this fituation was the abby, minfter, or monafterv*
founded

\ for the convenience of which a few houfes
were probably firft ere&ed

; and thefe, at length, grew
into a fmall town, in ancient books called the town
of Yv eftminfter. It was thus, for many ages, a place
entirely diftincl from London, and there was a lame
fpace between them.
The Strand was the road which led from London to

that town, and it was open on either fide to the
Thames and to the fields. In the year 1385 we find
that this road was paved as far as the Savoy

; and
many years after Sir Robert Cecil building- a houfe at
Ivy-bridge, his intereft brought the pavement of the
road to be extended thither.

Weftminfter abby is fuppofed, with the greateft
appearance of truth, to have been founded by Sebert,
king of the Eaft Saxons, in the beginning of the feven-
teenth century, and confecrated by Meilitus, bilhop of
London, to St. Peter. This monaftery and church
were afterwards repaired and enlarged by OfFa-, kina
of Mercia

; but being deftroyed by the Danes, they
were rebuilt by King Edgar, who endowed them with
lands and manors, and in the year 969 granted them
many ample privileges. The church and monaftery
having again fuffered by the ravages of the Danes
were rebuilt by Edward the ConfeiTor, who pulled
down the old church, and erected a moft magnificent
one for that age in its room, in the form of a crofs.
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which afterwards became a pattern for that kind of

building, and filled it with Benedidtine monks this

monafterv was finifhed in the year 1065, and confe-

crated with the greateft pomp and folemnity :—and by

feveral charters, not only confirmed its ancient rights

and privileges, but endowed it with many rich ma-

nors and additional immunities *, ordained that all its

lands and poffeffions fhould be fubjech to none but its

own jurifdidlion, and the convent be free from the

authority of the Bifhop of London : and the church,

bv a bull of Pope Nicholas I. was conftituted the

place for the inauguration of the kings of England ;

in fhort, he gave it a charter of fandtuary, in which

he declares that any perfon whatfoever, let his crimes

be ever fo great, who takes fandtuary in that holy

place, fhall be allured of life, liberty, and limbs.

William the Conqueror, to fhew his regard to the

memory of his late friend, King Edward, no fooner

arrived in London, than he repaired this church, and

offered a fumptuous pall, as a covering for his tomb :

he alfo gave fifty marks of filver, together with a rich

altar-cloth, and two calkets of gold : and the Chrift-

mas following was folemnly crowned there ; his being

the firft coronation performed in that place.

The next prince who improved this great work was

Henry III. who in the year 1200 began to eredt a

new chapel to the Bleffed V irgin ;
but about twenty

years after, finding the walls and fteeple of the old

ilrudture much decayed, he pulled them all down,

with a defign to enlarge and rebuild them in a more
regular manner *, but he did not live to accomplilh

this great work, nor was it completed till the year

1285, about fourteen years after his deceafe, and this

is the date of the building as it now (lands.

About the year 1502 King Henry VII. began that

magnificent flrudlure which is now generally called

by his name : for this purpofe, he pulled down the

chapel of Henry III. already mentioned, and an ad-

joining houfc,. called White Rofe Tavern : this chapel*
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like the former, he dedicated to the Blefied Virgin
and defigned it for a burial place for himfelf and his
poiterity. He carefully ordered in his will, that none
but thoie of royal blood fhould be permitted to lie
there.

At the general fuppreffion of religious houfes, the
abby was furrendered to Henry VIII. by William
Benfon, the abbot, and feventeen of the monks, in
the year 1539, when its revenues amounted to 3977L
os. 4 ?

d. pei annum : and though the abby was only
the fecond in rank, yet in all other refpeds it was the
chief in the kingdom

; and its abbots, having epifcopal
juriididion, had a feat in the houfe of lords. The
abby thus diffolved, that prince eroded it firft into a
college of fecular canons, under the government of
a dean,^ an honour which he chofe to confer on the
laft abbot; and two years after into a bifhopric,
which was diffolved after the death of the firft bifhop
by Edward VI. who reftored the government by a
dean. Queen Mary, on her acceffion to the crown
V1 1 55

7

> reftored it to its ancient conventual ftate

:

but Queen Elizabeth again ejeded the monks
; and in

1560 ereded Weftminfter abby into a college, un-
der the government of a dean, and twelve fecular ca-
nons or prebendaries, a fchool-mafter, ufher, and
forty fcholars, denominated the queen’s, to be edu~
cated in. the liberal fciences, preparatory to the uni-
verfity

; and to have all the necefTarics of life, except
clotning, of which they were to have only a (towr
every year. To this foundation alfo belonged chorif-
ters, fmging-men, an organift, twelve alms-men, &c .

I abby church, which was ftripped of many of its
decorations by Henry VIII. and was much damaged,
both within and without, during the unhappy civil
commotions, that defaced the ancient beauty of moft
religious houles in this kingdom, has continued from
the death of Henry VII. almoft to the prefent time
without any other confiderable repairs, and was era-

vol. t . K
&
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dually falling to ruin, when the parliament interpofed,

and ordered a thorough reparation at the national ex-

pence.

This venerable fabric has been accordingly new

coated on the outfide, except that part called Henry

the Seventh’s chapel, which is indeed a feparate

building ;
and the weft end has been adorned with two

new {lately towers, that have been lately rebuilt, in

fuch a manner, as to appear like the ancient building.

The extent of the building is very confiderable, for

it is 360 feet within the walls, at the nave it is 72 feet

broad, and at the crofs 195. The Gothic arches and

fide allies are fupported by 48 pillars of grey marble,

each compofed of clufters of very (lender ones, and

covered with ornaments. The grand entrance into

the choir is by a pair of fine iron gates, on each fide

of which is a very magnificent tomb : the floor is

paved with the fineft black and white marble : the an-

cient ftalls are covered with Gothic acute arches, fup-

ported by fmall iron pillars.

Be Tides the chapel of Henry VII. there are feveral

others, in which are the tombs of eminent perfons

deceafed; and the open parts of the abby are

crowded with monuments credled to the memory ot

ftatefmen, commanders in the military and navy,

divines, lawyers, men of fcienee, phyficians, and

poets.
, .

Weftminfter never had but one bifinop, the fee being

tranflated to Norwich, by Edward VI. in the
^

year

iyyo; though, by courtely, it has ftill retained the

title of city.

It contains two parifttes, St. Margaret’s and' St.

johri’s, and feven others within its liberties, viz. St.

MartinVin- the- fields, St. James’s, St.
^

Ann’s, St.

Clement’s Hanes, St. Mary-le-Strand, St. George i*

HanoverTquare, and St. Paul’s Covent-gardeiTy widi

the precinct of the Savoy *, each of which contains f©

great a number of inhabitants, that a moiety of them

could not attend divine fervice, if there were not like-
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wife many chapels of eafe and other places of wor-
Hiip.

King Edward the Confeffor defigning to rebuild the
conventual church of Weftminfter, in the year 1064,
caufed another church to be erected on the north fide,
for the ufe of the neighbouring inhabitants

; dedicated
it to St. Margaret, the virgin and martyr of Antioch :

this church was rebuilt by the parifhioners and mer-
chants of the ftaple, in the reign of Edward I. ex-
cept the chancel, which was erected at the expence of
the abbot of Weftminfter. In the year 1735 the
church was beautifully repaired, and the tower new
cafed and moftly rebuilt, at the expence of 3500I.
granted by parliament, on account of its being, in
fome meafure, a national church, for the ufe of the
houfe of commons, with a feat for the fpeaker.

It is a plain^ neat Gothic ftructure, receiving light
from a feries of large windows : the fteeple confifts of
a tower of confiderable height, crowned with a turret
at each corner, and a fmall lantern, much ornamented,
with carved work in the centre, whence rifes a flap--

ftafF.
b

I11 the year 1758 this church again underwent a
thorough repair *, on the inflde a new vault was built
through the whole body of the edifice. At the eaft
end is a large and beautiful painted window

j the
main deftgn intended to reprefen t the crucifixion r

and an engraving was made, at the expence of the
fociety of Antiquarians, at the bottom of which we
are told that it was made by order of the magiftrates
of Dort in Holland, and by them intended as a pre-
fent to King Henry VIII. for his chapel at Weft-
mrnfter

; but he dying before this window was fi-
nifhed, it was let up in the church of Waltham abbv.
and there remained till the diflolution, when it was
removed to New-hall, in Eflex, part of the eftate of
General Monk, and was there, by his vigilance, pre-
served from injury during the civil wars : fome* years
fince, John Olmius, efq. the fhen pofleflor of New
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hall, fold this window to Mr. Conyers, of Copt-hall,

in Eflex, from whom the inhabitants of St. Margaret,

Weitminfter, purchafed it, in the year 1758, for the

fum of 400 guineas. The figures kneeling at the

bottom of the two fide pannels reprefent Henry

VIII. and his queen, and were taken from original

pictures fent to Dort for that purpofe. Over the

king is the figure of St. George ;
and above him, a

white rofe within a red one : over the figure of the

queen ftands that of St. Catharine of Alexandria

and in a pannel over her head appears a pomegranate

vert in a field, for the arms of the kingdom of Gre-

nada.

The parifh of St. John, Weftminiter, was takemout

of. St. Margaret’s, and the church built in 1728. The

chief aim of the architect was to give an uncom-

mon, yet elegant, outline; and to (hew the orders m
their greateft dignity and perfection : and indeed the

outline is fo varioufly broken, that there refults a di-

verfity of light and fhadow, which is very uncommon

and very elegant. The principal objections againft the

ftructure are, that it is fo much decorated that it ap-

pears encumbered with ornament ;
and that the com-

pafs being too fmall for the defign, it appears too

heavy. In the front is an elegant portico, iupported

by Doric columns, which order is continued in pilaf-

ters round the building. Above the portico are two

towers, crowned with well-proportioned turrets, and

adorned with columns of the Corinthian order, widen

are fupported on pedeftals, and itand fiee, v. ith coi-

refponding columns behind.

The government of both city and liberties is under

the jurirdidUon of the Dean and Chapter ofWeftmin-

fter, m civil as well as ecclefiurticai affairs ;
and their

authority extends to the precind of St. Martin’s-le-

grand, near Newgate-ftreet, m the city of JLondon,

and in fome places in Efiex, that are exempted from

the jurifdidtioii of the Bifliop of mondon and the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury; but the management of the
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civil part has, ever fince the reformation, been in the
uands of laymen, elected from time to time, and con-
tinned by the dean and chapter.
Of thefe magiftrates, the principal is the high-

. reward, who is ufually a nobleman: this great officer
is chofen by the dean and chapter : his poft is not un-
like that of chancellor of an univerfity, and he holds
it during life

; but upon his death, or refignation, a
chapter is called for the election of another, in which
‘-he (lean fits as high-fteward, till the eletftion be over,
i he nexf great officer is the deputy-fteward, who is
t.ioien by the high-fteward, and confirmed by the dean
and chapter. This officer, who alfo holds his poft dur-
ing hfe, fupphes the place of a ftieriff, for he keeps
the court-leet with the other magiftrates, and is al-
ways chairman at the quarter-l'effions. The high-
bailiff, who is next in rank, is nominated by the dean,
and confirmed by the high-fteward : he likewife holds
i is office for life, and has the chief management in
the election of members of parliament for Weftmin-
iter, and all the other bailiffs are fubordinate to him.
He fummons juries, and, in the court-leet, fits next
to the deputy-fteward. To him all fines, forfeitures,
and itrays, belong, which renders his place very be-
neficial

; but it is commonly executed by a deputy,
well verfed in the laws.

;

There are alfo fixteen burgeffes and their affiftants.
wnofe office, in all refpefts, refernbles that of alder-
men’s deputies of the city of London, each having
his propei ward under his jurifdiction : and out of thefe
are elected two head burgeffes

5 one for the citv, and
the other for the liberties, who take place in the court-
ieet next to the head bailiff. There is alfo a high-con-
ftable, wno is alfo chofen by the court-leet, and has
all the other conftabies under his direction.
Thus the government of Weftminfter has but a lit-

tle refemblance to that of an opulent and noble citv •

it being much more like that of a little country
borough, fince its reprefentatives are chofen by its
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houfeholders, and it has not the power of making iiee-

men, has no trading companies, nor any other courts,^

befides thofe of the leet, the feffions, and the court of

requefts. Two members are returned to the Britifh

parliament.

Whitehall was originally built by Hubert de Burgh,

earl of Kent, who in the 1 243 bequeathed it to the

black friars, in Chancery-lane, Holborn, in whofe

church he was interred : but in 1248, thefe friars hav-

ing difpofed of it to Walter de Grey, archbifhop of

York, he left it to his fucceflors, the archbifhops of

that fee, for their city manfion, and hence it obtained

the name of Y ork-place.
^
However, the royal palace

at We ftmin fte r fuffering greatly by the fire m the

reign of Henry VIII. and that prince having a gieat

inclination for York-place, purchafed it of Caidinai

Wolfey, in the year 1530 : Henry had no fooner ob-

tained the poffeflion of this palace, than he enclofed.

the oark, for the accommodation of both palaces, and

built the beautiful gate oppofite the Banqueting-houfe,

which has been lately pulled down*, and from this

time Whitehall continued tne royal refidence of tne

fovereigns of England. In the reign of King James I.

the old Banqueting-houfe, which was then 11 led for pub-

lic entertainments, being much decayed, that prince

formed the defign of pulling down the whole palace

of "Whitehall, and eredling in its room an edifice wor-

thy the kings of England. A moft noble plan wras

actually drawn for that purpoie, by the celebrated

Inigo Jones, and this plan being finiihed, tne old Ban-

queting-houfe was demolifhed, and the prefent ele-

gant ftrued ure erected in its room, 1 Lis was to have

been but a fmall part of the intended work, but it was

all that was performed ; and the old palace continued

ftill the refidence oi our kings, till it was deftroyed by

fire in 1697, and has never yet been rebuilt. As this

was efteemed the principal palace, and that of St.

James’s only an additional, though there have been

long no remains of it left, and there are feveral houfes
O J
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of the nobility and other buildings fcattered about the

place where it flood, it is ftill confidered in the fame

light, the great offices are kept in fome of thefe detach-

ed edifices, and all public bufinefs is ftill dated from

Whitehall.

On the place where St. James’s Palace (lands

was once an hofpital dedicated to St. James, origi-

nally founded by the citizens of London for only

fourteen maids afflidted with' the leproi’y, who were to

live a chide and devout life
;
but afterwards new do-

nations increafed the extent of the charity, and eight

brethren were added to minifter divine fervice. 'This

hofpital is mentioned in a manufcript found in the

Cotton library, fo*early as in the year uoo- Henry
VI. granted the perpetual cufcody of it to Eton

college but Henry V III. obtaining in exchange other

lands, it was at length fupprefied, and the fillers allow-

ed penfions during the term of their lives. The edi-

fice was then taken down, and a royal palace erected in

its room, which retained the name of the hofpital, and

is ftill Handing. In this edifice our kings have refided

ever fince Whitehall was confumed by fire in the year

1697, until the reign of his prefent Majefty, who has

chiefly abode at Buckjngham-houfe, otherwife called

the Queen’s Palace : however, court-days are kept at

St. James’s : but though it is pleafantly fi tuated on

the north fide of the park, and has very convenient,

and not inelegant apartments, it is an irregular brick

building, without having one fingle beauty on the out-

fide to recommend it. St. James’s Park was in the

reign of Henry VIII a wild wet field ; but that prince,

on his building St. James’s palace, inclofed it, laid it

out in walks, and collected the waters together. It

was afterwards much enlarged and improved by King
Charles II. who added to it feveral fields, planted it

with rows of lime trees, laid out the mall, and formed

the canal, with a decoy and other ponds for water fowl.

Succeeding kings allowed the people the privilege of

walking in it, and King William III. in 1699, granted
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the neighbouring inhabitants a paffage into it out of

Spring Gardens.

Buckingham-houfe is fituated on the weft fide of the

park. Near the fpot once flood a houfe called Tart-
hall, built in the year 1638, by Nicholas Stone, for

Alathea, countefs of Arundel
; at whole death it be-

camethe pr operty of her fon William, lord Stafford,

who fell a facrifi.ee to the violence of party, and the per-

jured evidence of Oates, Dugdale, and Tuberville.

Here were kept the poor remains of the Arundelian
collection : they were buried during the madnefs of

the papift plot, as the mob would have miftaken the

ftatues for popifh faints. In the year 1720 the marbles
were fold, and the houfe pulled dowrn. Henry Bennet,
earl of Arlington, one of the celebrated cabal, had a

houfe near, which went by his name : it was after-

wards purchafed by John Sheffield, duke of Bucking-
ham, who obtained an additional grant from the

crown, and rebuilt it in the year 1703. He gives a

minute account of its beauties, as well as his manner
of living there, in a letter he wrote to the Duke of
Shrewfbury j but, fays Mr. Pennant, he omitted his

conftant vifits to the gaming-houfe at Marybone, the

refort of all the infamous ffiarpers of the time. His
grace always gave them a dinner at the conclufion of
the feafon, and his parting toaft was, May as many of
us as remain unhanged next fpring meet here again.

After the death of the duke and duchefs it came to

Charles Herbert Sheffield, a natural fon of the duke.
It has fince been purchafed by the crown, and is dig-

nified with the title of the Queen’s Palace.

Weftminfter-hall was firft built by William Rufus
as an addition to the palace, and that prince at his re-

turn from Normandy kept the high feftival of Chrift-

mas in this room, which, for feveral reigns, was
uied for great feafts, whenever our kings enter-

tained in a fplendid manner the nobility and clergy :

of this we find many inftances ; but what appears moft
remarkable, King Henry III. on New Year’s-day,
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1236, gave a public entertainment to 6000 poor men,
women, and children, in this hall, and the other rooms
of the palace. At length this great hall becoming very-

ruinous, it was rebuilt by Richard II. in the year 1297,
as it at prefent appears, together with the buildings on
the eafl and welt tides

,
and it was no fooner finifhed

than it received the appellation of the new palace, to

diftinguifh it from the old palace, where the houfe of
Lords and Commons at prefent alienable.

In the year 1399 the king kept his Chriftmas here,

during which time 10,000 perfons were plentifully en-
tertained in this fpacious hall, and the other rooms of

the palace ; for whofe lupply were daily killed about
eighty oxen, and three hundred flieep, befides a vaft

number of fowds. It is ftill ufed for our coronation
feafts, and for the three great courts of juftice, the

chancery, king’s bench, and common pleas, befides the

court of exchequer, which adjoins to it. The hall itfelf

is efteemed the large ft room in Europe unfupported by
pillars, it being 270 feet in length, and 74 broad. The
roof is admired for the excellence of the workmanfhip;
It is paved with ftone, and to the courts of juftice at

the end is an afeent by a flight of fteps. The inlide is

moft remarkable for being fo wide, and having no
columns to fupport a roof fo large. It is a regular

Gothic, and gives us a good idea of the archite&ure
of our forefathers fo early as the time of Richard II.

The Houfe of Lords is fituated near Weftminfter-
hall : formerly the parliaments of England were held

in Weft minfter -hall
; but King Richard II. having

occafion to call one in the year 1397, when that build-

ing was in a very ruinous condition, eredled a houfe on
purpofe in the middle of the palace court at a fmall

diftance from the gate of the old hall. At length the

prefent noble room was taken for the great aftembly of

the national fenate. This room is fpacious, lofty, and
every thing within it is difpofed with great regularity.

It is hung with tapeftrv, reprefenting the defeat of the

Spanifh armada* which is ftiewn in various defigns
; as.
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the firft appearance of the Spanifh fleet
; the feveral

forms in which it lay at different times on our coafts,

arid before the comparatively handful of Englifh which
purfued it; the place and difpoiition of the fleet when
engaged

;
and, in fine, its departure : thefe are the great

fubjects. The whole is excellently performed
; and as

the materials in that original ftate are perifhable, the
late Mr. Pine reprefented them in engravings. At the
upper end of the room is the throne, upon which the
king is feated on folemn occafions, in his robes, with
the crown on his head, and adorned with all the enfigns
of majefty. On the right hand of the throne is a feat

for the Prince of Wales, and on the left for the next
perfon of the royal family. Behind the throne are

places for the young peers who have no votes in the

houfe. At a (mail diftance below the throne, on the

king’s right hand, are the feats of the two archbifhops,

and a little below them the bench of bifhops. On
the oppofite hde of the houfe fit thofe peers who rank
above barons. The prefident of the king’s council,

and the lord privy feal, if they are barons, here fit

above all dukes, marquifes, and earls ; and the mar-
shal, lord Reward, and lord chamberlain, fit above
all others of the fame degree of nobility writh them-
ielves. Juft before the throne are the wool-packs
acrofs the room, on which are feated the dignitaries of
the law. The lord high chancellor, or keeper of the
great feal, fits on that neareft the throne, with his great
leal and mace by him ; he is fpeaker of the houfe of
lords. On the other two wool-packs which are placed
parallel to this, lit the lord chief juftice, the mafter
of the rolls, and the other judges. Thefe have no
vote in the houfe, but they are advifed with in points of
Aw, wherein a knowledge of the law is neceffary.

Ihe Houfe of Commons, alfo called St. Ste-
phen s Chapel, joins to the fouth-eaft angle of Weft-
minfter-hall. King Stephen firft founded a chapel
here, and dedicated it to St. Stephen the protomartyr :

but Edward III. rebuilding it in the year 1347, in a
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very magnificent manner, converted it into a collegiate

church, the revenues of which, at its fuppreffion,

amounted to 1085I. 10s. $d. per annum; but being

furrendered to Edward VL it was appropriated for the

reception of the reprefentatives of the Commons of

England, who have ever fince continued to meet there

every feffions of parliament, except when iummoned

by the king’s writs to Oxford, and is now generally

called the Houfe of Commons. It is at prefent a fpa-

cious room wainfcoted up to the cieling, accommodated

with galleries, fupported by {lender iron pillars, adorn-

ed with Corinthian capitals and fconces. From the

middle of the cieling hangs a handfome branch or

luftre. At the upper end the fpeaker is placed upon a

raifed feat,ornamented behind with Corinthian columns,

and the king’s arms carved and placed on a pediment

;

before him is a table, at which the clerk and his affif-

tant fit near him on each hand, juft below the chair ;

and on each fide, as well below as m the galleries, the

members are placed promifcuoudy.

The Admiralty-office, on the weft fide of Parliament-

ftreet, is built of brick and ftone, with- two deep wings,

and is entered by a very lofty portico fupported by four

very large ftone columns ot the Ionic order, to which

there is an afcent by a few fteps. In this office are tranf-

adfed all maritime affairs belonging to the jurifdiclion

of the Admiralty, who here regulate the affairs of the

navy, nominate admirals, captains, and other officers^

to ferve on board his majefty’s ffiips of war, and give

orders for the trial of thofe who have failed in their

duty, or been guilty of other irregularities.

The Treafury is a ftone building fronting the parade

in St. James’s Park; the whole front is ruftic, and

confifts of three ftories. The treafury buiinefs is under

the government of five lords commifiioners, one of

whom, the firft lord, has 4,000b a-year, the others

1 bool, a year each.

The Horfe Guards is a noble modern edifice oppofite

Whitehall. It confifts of a centre and two wings, and
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lias, an air of folidiiy perfectly agreeable to the nature
oi tiie building. It receives its name from the horfe-
guards, who clo duty there, two at a time being con-

'

J
'

'

a completely armed, under two
handfeme dope porches to flielter them from the wea-
tiier, Ihis ftrnffture is equally calculated for the ufe
i>i the loot as well as the horie on duty.

Cailton-noule is a fuperb palace belonging to the
1 mice oi W ales, fituated m Pall JMall, with a front to
St. James’s Park.

" 7 ^ a of the Duke of York, called
i ork-houfe

; near which is Burlington-houfe, the re-
lidence oi the Duke of Portland ; and further weft are
the man lions of the Duke of Devonfhire, the Duke of
Queenibury, the Earl of Egremont, and many others.

Dee chm ch of ot IViartin-in-the-fields, near Charing
Crofs, was begun in 1721* and confecrated in 1726,
at the expence of 36,89 th 10s. 4b. Parliament
gi anted 3 3 >45° the teft was raifed by fubferiptiom
King George I. gave 100 guineas to be diftributed
among the workmen, and fome time after 1500L
to purchale an organ. It is an elegant ftone edifice,
witli a noble portico of Corinthian columns in the weft
front. I he decorations of the inlide are fine, the roof
richly ornamented with fretwork : llender Corinthian
pillars, railed on high pedeftals, fupport both the gal-
leries and the roof. The eaft end is richly ornamented
V itn fietwork and gilding, and over the altar is a larye
window finely painted. The parifh of St. Martinis
at leaft as ancient as the year 1222, at which time
it was piobably fubjedft to the monks of YV eftminfter.

St„ James’s Weftminfter, between Piccadilly and
St. James’s Yquare, was built in the reign of Charles II.

intended as a chapel of eafe to St. Martin-in-the-fields
;

*n h:parated by a eft of parliament, and ereeled
* n ‘° a ftYtinfft parifh : the walls are of brick, fupported
i

y ^un.ic quoins of ftone
; and the windows, which are

iaige, are likewife cafed with ftone. The tower is
crowned with a neat fpire.
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llie church of St. George,* Hanover-fquare, was
eredled in confequenee of the great increafe in popular
tion of the parifh of St. Martm-in-the-fieldsy and was
confecrated as a pariih church in 1724. It has a plain
body, with an elegant portico

; the Corinthian columns
are or large diameter, and the pediment has its acro-
teria, hut without further ornament. The tower above
the clock is elegantly adorned at the corners with
coupled Corinthian columns, that are very lofty : thefe
are crowned with their entablature, which at each
corner iupports two vafes, and over thefe the tower ftill

rifes till it is terminated by a dome crowned with, a
turret which fupports a ball, over which riles the
weathercock.

St. Ann, Soho, owing to the increafe, was takoti

from St. Martin’ s-in-the-fields, and erected into a fe-

parate pariih by act of parliament in 1678. The
church was built in 1686. on a fpot then called Kemp’s
field

; the building is of brick, with ruftic quoins ;

the tower is fquare, ftrengthened with a kind of but-
trehes, and at the fpringing of the dome which fup-
ports the lantern there are urns on the corners with
flames the lantern, formed of arches, is fu-rrounded
with a baiuftrade at the bottom, and a turret over it is

well fhaped and crowned with a globe and fane.

The Mews for the king’s horfes, near Charing Crofs,
is a place of conliderable antiquity, and is thus deno-
minated from mews

, a term ufed among falconers,

signifying to moult or call feathers
,

for this place was
iiled for the accommodation of the king’s ftables at
Ltomefbury, fmce called Bloomfbury : being deftroyed
by lire in the year

# 1537, King Henry VIII. caufed
the hawks to be removed, and the Mews enlarged and
fitted up for the reception of his majefty’s horfes,

where they have been kept ever fmce : the building
going to decay, the north fide was rebuilt in a magni-
ficent manner in the year 1732.

in the lower end of the Haymarket is a magnificent
theatre for the performance of Italian operas,'"aftd bp-
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polite to it is a fmall theatre opened in the fummer for

EngLifh plays.

On Tothill fide of Wedminder is Immanuel Hof-
pital, founded by the Lady Dacre in 1601, for twenty-

bachelors and maids, each to have an allowance of ten

pounds- per annum, with the liberty of bringing up a

poor child : the city of London is entrufted with the
management of the charity, which is endowed with
edates at Brandfburton in Y orkfhire. Thefe edates, by
expiration of a long leafe, have been fo much increafed

in value, that feme years lince the court of lord mayor
and aldermen eredfed at the end of the building a
liandfome fchool-houfe and dormitory for the reception
of twenty poor boys and girls, who were drft admitted
m 1735. They are fupplied with the neceffaries of
life , the boys are educated in reading, writing, and
accounts

, and the girls in reading, writing, and plain-

work.

The communication acrofs the Thames from Vdeft-
minder to the oppofite fliore was by means of a ferry,

till in the year 1736 an a£f of parliament was paffed to

build a bridge : accordingly the firft done was laid in

the year 1739? and the whole was finifhed in 1747, at

the expence of 389,500 1.

The Strand, formerly a village, which took its name
from its being placed on the bank of the Thames

; and
its ancient fituation was not much higher than that

river, as, upon digging the foundation of the new
church called St. Mary le Strand, the virgin earth was
dileovered at the depth of nineteen feet. In this dreet
formerly refided .many of the nobility, whofe gardens
extended to the 1 haraes, among which are only now
remaining Northumberland-houfe, and the ruins of the
Savov.

The Savoy, or Lancader Palace, is fituated to the

we ftward of Someriet-hpufe, between the Strand and
tne I hames. i his place obtained the name of the
Savoy from ' Peter, earl of Savoy and Richmond, who
built it about the year 1245, and afterwards transferred
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it to the friars of Montjoy, of whom Queen Eleanor,
the wife of King Henry III. purch'afed it for her foil

Henry, duke of Lancafter. The duke afterwards en-
larged and beautified it at the expence of 32,000 marks,
at that time an immenfe fum. Here John, king; of
France, redded when a prifoner in England, in the year

1357, and upon his return hither in 1363, when it was
e(teemed one of the fined; palaces in England. This
edifice was burnt in the year 1381 by the Kentifii

rebels, on account of fome pique they had conceived
again!! John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, who was
then the proprietor. But the ground afterwards de-
volving to the crown, King Henry VII. began to re-

build it for an hofpital for the reception of an hundred
diftrefled objects ; but that prince not living to fee it

completed, Henry V III. his fon, not only granted his

manor of the Savoy to the Bifhop of Winchefter and
others, the executors of his father’s will, towards finifh-

ing the hofpital, but by his charter conftituted them a
body politic and corporate, to confift of a mafter, five

fecular chaplains, and four regulars, in honour of
Jefus Chrift, his mother, and St. John Baptift , the
foundation to be denominated the Hofpital of King
Henry VII. late king of England, of the Savoy. This
hofpital was fupprefled in the reign of Edward VI.
when the revenues were found to amount to 330I. per
annum, which that prince gave to the city of London,
towards making a provifion for the hofpitals of Bride-
well, Chrift church, and St. Thomas ; but Queen
Niary converted it into an hofpital again ; and having
endowed it anew, her ladies and maids of honour com-
pletely furnifhed it, at their own expence, with all ne-
eeftaries. However, the hofpital was again fupprefled
upon the acceftion of Queen Elizabeth to the throne,
and the revenues applied to the ufes intended by her
brother. Nothing here is now to be feen but the ruins
of the ancient edifice, built with free-done and flints,

among which is ftill remaining part of a great building,
hi which detachments of the king’s guards lie, and
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where they have their marfhalfea prifon for the con-

finement of deferters and other offenders, and to lodge

their recruits. A part of the Savoy was afligned by
King William TIL for the residence of the French re-o

# _ ^

fugees, who have ftill a chapel here, in which they con-

form to the church of England.

The New church, or St. Mary le Strand, is built on
the place of an ancient church which exifted as early

as the year 1222, and was then dedicated to St. Mary
and the Innocents of the Strand. "When the Duke of

Somerfet erected his palace in the Strand, he ordered

this church to he taken down
;
and no other was erected

till in the year 1714 rhe firft (tone of the prefent edifice

was laid, and it was confecrated in 1723. It is a fu-

perb but not an extenfive building, and formed to en-

dure for ages : the fteeple is light though folio, and
ornamented with cordpofite columns and capitals.

Further eaft, between the New church and Temple
Bar, is the church of St. Clement, called alfo St.

Clement Danes, traditionally faid to have been appro-

priated to the ufe of that people. The prefent ftruc-

ture was erecfed in the year 1680, but the fteeple was
not added till feveral years after. The body of the

church has two feries of windows ; the lower plain,

and the upper well ornamented. The fteeple is carried

to a great height in feveral ftages ; in the firft the Ionic

order takes place, in the next the Corinthian, and above

that the Compofite, fupporting a dome, which is crown-
ed with a fmailer, from whence rifes the ball and fane.

Cecil-ftreet in the Strand owes its name to a man-
fion originally the vicatage-houfe of St. Martin’s parifh,

rebuilt and much enlarged by Cecil, lord Burleigh.

Salifbury-ftreet is fo called from a houfe belonging

to the Earl of Salifbury.

In Durham-yard was a palace belonging to the

bifhops of Durham
;
and before this houfe, fronting the

Strand, a ftone edifice was built by the Earl of Salif-

bury, in the reign of James I. and called the New Ex-
change ; but being forfaken by thofe who kept (hops
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Somerfet-houfe, on the fouth fide of the Strand near

the New church, was efteemed one of the royal palaces.

It was built about the year 1549 by the Duke of Somer-

fet, uncle to Edward VI. and protedlor of England,

who demolifhed the palaces of the bifhops of Chefter

and Worcefter, an inn of chancery called Strand Inn,

with the church of St. Mary le Strand that
.

flood

there, and building this palace with the materials, it

from him obtained the name of Somerfet-houfe. But

the duke foon after being attainted, it fell to the crown,

and was ufually afligned for the refidence of the queen

dowager. In this palace Anne of Denmark, King James

the Firft’s queen, kept her court •, upon which account

It was called Denmark-houfe during that reign, but it

foon after recovered the name of its firft founder. In

the year 1776 this ancient building began to be pulled

down to be rebuilt in a ftyle of greater magnificence,

with a defign of removing thither many of the public

offices, fuch as the {lamp-office, excife-office, navy-

office, vidlualling-oflice, &c. which was done in 1788,

Here alfo are held the meetings of the royal fociety,

the fociety of antiquarians, the royal academy of arts,

and the annual exhibition of pidlures. In the Adelphi

are the rooms belonging to the fociety for the en»

couragement of arts, manufactures, and commerce.

Covent- Garden received its name from its being

formerly a garden belonging to the abbot and monks of

the convent of Weflminfter, whence it was called

Convent-Garden, of which the prefent name is a cor-

ruption. At the diflolution of religious houfes it fell

to the crown, and was given firft to Edward, duke of

Somerfet *

? but foon after, upon his attainder, it re-

verted again to the crown ; and Edward V I. granted it

in 1552 to John, earl of Bedford, together with a field

named the Seven Acres, which being now built into

a flreet, from its length is called Long- acre. Co-

vCnt-Garden would have been, without difpute, one of

the fineft fquares in Europe had it been finifhed on

the plan defigned for it by that excellent architedl

Inigo Jones. In the middle is a handfome column
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Supporting four fun dials> and on the weft fide of the
Square is the church of St. Paul ereded by Inigo Jones*
and efteemed by the beft judges one of the moft Simple,
and at the fame time moft perfed pieces of architec-
ture that the art of man can produce. But the market
before it diminishes the beauty of the Square. In the
year 1 795 the church was burned down, and has been
Since rebuilt in the fame form.
The theatre, to which it gives name, is fituated be-

tween the north-eaft corner of the fquare and Bow-
Street. The other, which from its Situation is called
Drury-lane theatre, has been lately rebuilt upon a
much larger and more magnificent feale.

Lincoln’s Inn, one of the four inns of court, is fitu-
ated on the weft fide of Chancery-lane, where former-
ly flood the houfes of the Bifhop of Chichefter, and of
the black friars, the latter ereded about the year 1222*
and the former about 1226 ; but both of them coming
to Henry Lacy, earl of Lincoln, he built in their room
a ftateiV manfion xor his city refidence. It however
afterwards reverted to the bifhopric of Chichefter, and
was demifed by Robert Sherbourn, bifhop of that fee,
to Mr. William Syliard, a ftudent there, for a term of
years

^
after the expiration of which Dr. Richard Samp-

ion, his fucceffor, in the year 1C36 palled the inheri-
tance thereof to the faid Syliard and Euftace his brother

5
and the latter, in the year i579> in consideration of
the Sum of 500 L conveyed the houfe and gardens in
fee to Richard Kingfmill, and the reft of the benchers.
The whole of the inn towards Chancery-lane has
lately been taken down, and rebuilt in an elegant
ftyle.

b

On the north fide of Holborn near the Bars is Gray’s
Inn, fo called from its being formerly the refidence of
the ancient and noble family of Gray of Wilton, whom the reign of Edward III. demifed it to feveral
fludents of the law. It is one of the four inns of
court, and is inhabited by barrifters and Undents of the
law, and alfo by fuch gentlemen of independent for-
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tune as choofe this place for the fake of an agreeable

retirement, or the pleafure of the walks. This inn has

its chief entrance out of Holborn through a large gate,

though it is feated far backwards, and with its gardens

takes up almoft all the weft fide of Gray’s Inn-lane.

It confifts of feveral well-built courts. The hall where

the gentlemen of the fociety dine and fup is large and

commodious, but the chapel is too fmall ;
it is a Go-

thic ftruclure, and has marks of much greater antiquity

than any other part of the building.

St Mary le Bone is faid to have been originally

called Tiburn, and is of great antiquity
*,

but the

church anciently dedicated to St. John the Evangelift

{landing by the fide of the highway, being robbed of

its books, veftments, bells, images, and other decora-

tions, the parilhioners petitioned the Bifhop of Lon-

don for leave to erecft a church elfewhere, which being

readily granted, in the year 1400 they eredfed a new

church where they had fome time before built a chapel

;

and that ftrudfure being dedicated to the Virgin Mary,

received the additional epithet of Bourn, from its vicinity

to the neighbouring brook or bourn, fmce changed to la

Bonne, or the Good.
Oxford-houfe in the High-ftreet, where Lord Ox-

ford built a library for his books and manufcripts, is

now a boarding-fchool.

In the reign of Queen Anne here was a tavern and

bowling-green much frequented by people of fafhion.

It afterwards became difreputable, and Gay made it the

fcene of Macheath’s conviviality. In the year 1740 it

was opened under the name of Marybone Gardens,

for public breakfafts and evening concerts.

Here was formerly a royal park, which at the death

of King Charles 1 . was fold by the parliament, and dif-

parked : the land was reclaimed at the reftoration.

Befides the parifh church, which was rebuilt of brick

in as plain a manner as poflible about the year 174J>
there are feven private chapels, befides places of worfhip

for chriftians of other perfuafions. At the beginning
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Qt the eighteenth century Marybone was a mile from
any part of the metropolis. In the year 1739 there
were 577 houfes, it new contains upwards of 6,000,

. T Cle™ent
’

s one of the inns of chancery,
is

.

fituated on
_

the north fide of Wych-ftreet, and
adjoining to it is New Inn, an appendage of the Middle
lemple. Lion s Inn, alfo on the fouth fide of Wych-
itreet, is one of the inns of chancery, and a member
of the Inner Temple. It was formerly a common inn,
with the fign of the lion. ' Staple’s Inn, one of the
inns of chancery, is fituated on the fouth fide of Holborn
near the Bars. Oppofite to this, on the north fide of
Holborn, is Furnival’s Inn, another of the inns of
chancery. It is a handfome old building of great ex-

At the upper end of Wych-ftreet, and lower end of
Drury-lane, formerly ftood the manfions of the noble
families of Craven and Drury.
Near Milford-lane was a palace of the Biftiop of

Bath, which afterwards came to the Earl of Arundel.
St, Giles s in the fields was anciently a village, and

had a place of religious worfhip as early as the year
1222, The prefent church is a fimple and elegantmodem ftrudure ereded in the year 1732, at the ex-
pence of 10,0261. In this parifh was an hofpital for
lepers, founded by Matilda, queen of Henry 1. The
mafterfhip of which, in the reign of Edwlrd I. was
granted to the hofpital at Burton Lazars in Leicefter-

Dudley
At ^ dlfiolution 11 was granted to John, lord

Bloomfbury was anciently a village, and firft called
Lomlbury, m which were the royal mews, till they
were deftroyed by fire in the year 1354.
The church dedicated to St. George is one of the

fifty new churches appointed by aft of parliament to
be built within the bills of mortality. The portico
towards the ftreet is of the Corinthian order, and ap-
pears well, but lias no affinity with the church, which
is very heavy. I he tower and tteeple are of extraordi-
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nary ftruCture. On the top is a coloffal ftatue of King

George II. fupported by a pyramid.

In Great Ruffel-ftreet is the Britiffi Mufeum, one of

the moil valuable collections of curiofities in Europe,

ftrft left by Sir Hans Sloane to the public, on con-

dition that the parliament would pay 20,000 L to his

executors : and indeed this difpofition of Sir Hans

was extremely well calculated to anfwer his generous

defign ; for, had he given the whole to the public with-

out any payment at all, it could have been of little ufe,

without the affiftance of parliament, to fettle a fund

for the fupport of officers, &c. Sir Hans appointed a

number of truftees, on whofe application to parliament

an aCt was paffied for the raffing 300,000 b by way of

lottery ; 200,000 1. thereof to be divided amongft the

adventurers, 20,000 1. to be paid to Sir Hans Sloane’s

executors, 1 0,000b to purchafe Lord Oxford’s manu-

feripts, 30,000b to be veiled in the funds lor fupplying

falaries for officers, and other neceffary expences, and

the refidue for providing a general repofitory, See. In

this aCt it is alfo ordered that Sir Hans Sioane’s collec-

tion, the Cottonian library, the Harleian manuferipts,

and a collection of books given by the late Major Ed-

wards, ffiould be placed together in the general re»

pofitory, which was to be called the Britiffi Mufeum.

While the truftees were at a lofs where to purchafe

or build a proper repofitory, an offer was made them of

Montague-houfe, in Great Ruffel-ftreet, Bloomftmry ;

a large and magnificent building, finely ornamented

with paintings, fituated in the moll convenient part of

the whole town, and having an extenfive garden of

near eight acres. This they purchased for the fum of

1 0,000b Repairs, alterations, book-cafes, cabinets, and

all other conveniences for placing the whole collec-

tion properly, and the making apartments for the of-

ficers, coft 15,000b more.

George II. in confideration of its great ufefulnefs,

was gracioully pleafed to add thereto the royal libraries

of books and manuferipts collected by the feveral
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kings of England. Not far from the Mufeum in

Bloomfbury-fquare was a houfe belonging to the Duke
of Bedford, which, in the year 1800, was fold to be
pulled down.
The Foundling-hofpital is a grand building, founded

in the year 1747, for the reception of expofed or de-

ferted children, in Lamb’s Conduit-fields.

Clerkenweli is a diftrict which owes its name to

a fpring at the lower end of Clerkenwell-green, where
the parifii clerks met annually to exhibit dramatic re-

prefentations. Here was a priory of Benedictine nuns,

founded by Jordan Brifet in the year 1100 : the con»
vent was granted to Sir Walter Henley and Sir John
Williams, by Henry VIII. but the church at the diflo-

lution was made parochial, and dedicated to St. James.
The fteeple being decayed, a part of it fell down in

1623, on which the parifh contracted with a perfon to

rebuild it ; but the builder raifed a new work on the

old foundation, fo that before it was quite finifhed it

fell down and deftroyed part of the church : both the

church and fteeple were repaired; but in the year 1787
a bill was brought into parliament to erect a new
church, which was foon after carried, and the firft

Hone was laid on the 17th of December, 1788.

Not far from the priory of nuns was an hofpital,

founded by the fame benefactor, for the knights-hofpi-

talers of St. John of Jerufalem, about the year mo.
This hofpitaf was burned by the followers of Wat
Tyler in the year 1381, and foon after rebuilt in a

moft magnificent manner. At the diflolution it was
converted into a repofitory of martial ftores, and the

king’s hunting equipage. In the year 1550 the Duke
of Somerfet, protector, removed great part of the ma-
terials to build his new palace of Somerfet-houfe. One
of the gates, called St. John’s Gate, yet remains.

The Charter-houfe was originally a religious foun-

dation. In the year 1349 a terrible peftilence fweptoff
more than half the inhabitants of London

; and the

church-yards being unable to contain the dead, Sir
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Walter Manny purchafed for a burial-ground a foot
of thirteen acres, where the Charter-houfe now ftands,
and 50,000 perfons are faid to have been buried therem the fpace of that year. The following year that
noble benefactor built a chapel upon that fpot for
prayers to be faid for the fouls of all who had been
interred there, and afterwards founded a monaftery of
the Carthufians in the fame place. This monafterv,
by the corruption of the word Chartreux, by which the
French mean a Carthufian houfe, obtained the name of
Charter-houfe.

-The monaftery being dilTolved at the reformation,
at length fell to the Earl of Suffolk, who difpofed of it
toiThomus Sutton, efq. a citizen of London, for 13,000!.
1 he latter then applied, to King James I. for a patent
lOi his intended charitable foundation, which was
readily granted in the year 1611, and confirmed by
parliament m 1628. The expence of fitting up the
houfe, for the reception of his penfioners and fcholars,
amounted to 7000I. which, added to the purchafe-
money, made 20,000b But this was not all, he endow-
ed his hofpital and fchool with fifteen manors, and
otner lands, to the value of above 4,490b per annum,
and the eftate is at prefent improved to above 6000b
a year.

In this houfe are maintained eighty penfioners, who,
according to the inftitution, are gentlemen, merchants,
or foldiers, who are fallen into misfortunes. Thefe are
provided with handfome apartments, and all the ne~
ceffanes of life except clothes ; inftead of which, each
of them is allowed a gown, and yl. per annum. There
are alfo forty-four boys fupported in the houfe, where
they have handfome lodgings, and are inftru&ed in
plafiical learning, &c.

Befides thefe there are twenty-nine ftudents at the
umverfities, who have each an allowance of 20b per
annum for the term of eight years

5 others who are
ju, ge more fit for trades are put out apprentices, and
tiie ium of 40b is given with each of them. As a
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farther encouragement to the fchoJars brought up on
this foundation, there are nine ecclefiaftical prefer-
ments in the patronage of the governors, who, according
to the conftitution of the hofpital, are to confer them
upon thofe who were educated there. The penfioners
and youths are taken in at the recommendation of the
governors, who appoint in rotation.

The buildings, which are extremely rude and irre-

gular, have nothing but their convenience and fituation

to recommend them. The rooms are well difpofed,
and the fquare in the front is very neat, and kept in as
good order as mpfl in town. I his fquare, and the
Jarge gardens behind, give a free air, and contribute
to health.

Paddington : in this parifh is Bayfwater, a rcfervoir
intended to fupply Kenfington palace ; and the pro-
prietors of Chelfea water-works, who purchafed the
property, are under engagement to keep the bafon at
the palace full. Water was anciently conveyed from
Paddington to different parts of the city. A new
church was confecrated in the year 1791.

St. Pancras is a very extenfive parifh, extending as
far as Caen Wood, between Hampflead and Highgate.
Ine church is an old plain Gothic ftrutfure, with a
fquare tower, dedicated to St. Panqras, a young Phry-
gian nobleman who fuffered rqarpyrdom under Dio-
clefian. I his parifh likewife includes Summer’s-town,
originally begun in the year 1786; and Camden-town,
begun in the year 1791, Tottenham-court-road, an4
Kentifh-town.

In this parifh are the Foundling hofpital, the Small-
pox hofpital, the hofpital for inoculation,Welch charity-
ichool, a veterinary college, and three medicinal fprings,
palled Pancras, Bagnigge, and St. Chad’s Wells.

The parifh of St. Luke, Old-ftreet, was taken out of
St. Giles, Cripplegate, and ere&ed into a diftmcft
parifli by order of parliament, and 3500I. granted to be
laid out in fee-fimple for fupport of the redor, with a
further annual ft ipend of 1 zol to be paid by the church-
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wardens. The church, which was finifhed in 1732, is

2 very fmgular ftrudture.

In the parifh of St. Luke, Old-ftreet, is an hofpital

creeled for lunatics, and fir ft opened in the year 1751.
Hackney is a very large and populous village, in-

cluding feveral hamlets. At the bottom of Hackney
marfh, a few year lince, were difeovered the remains of

an ancient Roman caufeway. The village of Hackney
was anciently celebrated for the numerous feats of

the nobility and gentry it contained. This occafioned

a great refort thither of perfons of all ranks from the

city of London, whereby fo great a number of horfes

were daily hired in the city on that account, that at

length all horfes to be let received the common appella-

tion of Hackney horfes ; which denomination has fince

been communicated to public coaches and chairs. Near
Hackney is Kingfland, a hamlet of lilington, where
there was anciently an hofpital for lepers, called de
Lokes, corruptly the Lock. It was long annexed to

St. Bartholomew’s hofpital, and ufed as an out-ward
for venereal patients till the year 1761, when the

patients were brought into the houfe, and the fite let-

on a building leafe.

Shoreditch was formerly a village at a confiderable
j O

diftance from Londos, and owes its name to a perfon

of the name of Sording, or Sordich, lord of the place

in the year 1339, and not to Jane Shore, as is vulgarly

fuppofed. The church dedicated to St. Leonard is an
elegant ftruclure, erected on the fite of one pulled

down in 1735.
Spitalfields is a large pariih, originally fields belong-

ing to the hofpital of St. Mary Bethlehem, and a part of

the pariih of Stepney, made parochial by a6t of parlia-

ment in the year 1710, to accommodate feme French
refugees who fled from France on the repeal of the

edict of Nantes. Mile-end is divided into two ham-
lets, Mile-end Old-town, and Mill-end Mew-town.
Mile-end Old-town is about fix miles in circum-
ference, and contains about 1300 houfes. Here are

k/
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three burial grounds for the Jews, and an hofpital for

Portuguefe Jews. On the north fide of the road are

the Trinity alms-houfes, for decayed commanders of

fhips or mates, their wives and widows. Bancroft’s

hofpital on the fame fide, beyond the turnpike, founded

and richly endowed by Francis Bancroft, a citizen and

draper, in the year 1735. Here are likewife the Vint-

ners’ and Skinners’ alms-houfes. In the year 1642
entrenchments were thrown up here, towards the de-

fence of the city. The number of houfes is about 1300.
In Mile-end New-town are 620 houfes.

Stepney or Stebenheatb is a very ancient village, and
a parifh originally of fo great extent, that on the in-

creafe oi buildings, the hamlets of Stratford le Bow,
JLimehoufe, Wapping, Shadwell, Spitalhelds, and
Bethnal Green, have been feparated from it and eredled

. into independent parifhes : it is now divided into four

hamlets
; RatclifFe, in which the church is fituated

Mile-end Old-town ; Mile-end New-town
; and

Poplar.

It belonged to the bifhops of London, who had a

palace or a manor-houfe, till it was alienated by Bifhop
Ridley, who gave it to Edward VI. It had formerly

a grant of a market, now held in Whitechapel. The
Rev. John Colet, founder of St. Paul’s fchool, was
vicar of Stepney

; he redded there when dean of St.

Paul's, after he refigned the vicarage, and gave his

houfe as a country relidence for the head mailer of

the fchool.

When the prefent church ofStepney waseredled is not
recorded : the wall and battlements are built of brick

and wrought Hone, plaftered over and the roof is co-

vered with lead. The pillars, arches, and windows, are

of the modern Gothic ; and the weft porch, built in

i<5io, has no refemblance to the reft of the building,

it being of the Tufcan order. The tower, which is

plain and heavy, is fupported at the corners by a kind
of double buttrefles

;
it is crowned with fquare plain

battlements, without pinnacles, and with a fmall
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mean turret, and the fame kind of battlements arc

carried round the body of the church. On the infide

are three galleries and an organ, and the altar-piece is

adorned with four Corinthian pilafters, with their em
tablatures and a pediment

; thefe have gilt capitals,

with the arms of Queen Anne, carved : but what is

moft fmgular, is a {tone on the eaft fide of the portico,

leading up to the gallery, on which is the following
infcription :

Of Carthage great I was a ftone,

O mortals, read with pity
;

Time confumes all, it fpareth none,
Men, mountains, towns, nor city *

Therefore, O mortals 1 all bethinks
You where unto you mull,

Since now fuch ftately buildings
Lie buried in the dull.

It is probable this ftone was really brought from
Carthage, otherwife this infcription would fcarcely be
permitted to be there ; but as a modern author ob-
ferves, it is to be hoped that he who ordered it to be
fixed there, did not go to Carthage on purpofe to fetch
it. At the eaft end of the church-yard, near the
church, is a monument of white marble, adorned with
a cherub, urn, palm branch, and a coat of arms j un-
der which is the following infcription :

Here Iieth interred the body of Dame Rebecca
Jerry, the wife of Thomas Elton, of Stratford-bow,
gent, who departed this life, April 1 6, 1696, aged 52,

Come, lad es, you that would appear
Like angels fair, come drefs you here

;

Come drefs you at this marble done,
And make that humble grace your own :

"Which once adorn’d as fair a mind
As e’er yet lodg’d in woman kind :

So fhe was drefs’d, whofe humble life

\Vas free from pride, was free from ftrife
;
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Free from all envious brawls and jars,

(Of human life the civil wars).

Thefe ne’er difturb’d her peaceful mind,
Which Rill was gentle, Rill was kind.

Her very looks, her garb, her mien
Difclos’d the humble foul within

;

Trace her through ev’ry fcene of life,

View her as widow*- virgin, wife,

Still the fame, humble, the appears
The fame in youth, the fame in years ;

The fame in low and high eftate,

Ne’er vex’d with this, ne’er mov’d with that*

Go, ladies, now, and if you’d be
As fair, as great, as good as ihe.

Go learn of her humility.

Here are feveral other places of religious worfhip :

the number of houfes is 3100.
The hamlet of Poplar is about feven miles in cir-

cumference, and contains about 600 houfes : here is

a chapel eredted by fubfcription, in the middle of the

feventeenfh century *, and adjoining to the chapel are

fome alms-houfes, founded by the Eatt- India com-
pany, for the widows of inferior officers and feamen.
The Ille of Dogs, or Stepney-marfh, is a tradf of

land within the curve formed between Radcliffe and
Blackwall, and contains 836 acres of moft excellent

pafture. In this illand was anciently a chapel or an
hermitage.

Blackwall, at the end of the parifh of Stepney, has
long been famous for its docks and fhip-yard of great

extent.

V/apping, formerly a hamlet of Stepney, fituated

on the north bank of the Thames, at fome diftance

call from London, but by the increafe of buildings

is not only rendered a feparate and diftindt parifh, but
is entirely joined to the metropolis. The fite of this

parifh is fuppofed by Maitland to have been formerly

within the flux of the river Thames
; but when, or

by whom, it was at firft imbanked is unknown ; how-
ever the fame author fuppofes it to have been firft taket*
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from the river about the year 1544* though it was
not inhabited till after 1571.

The mod remarkable things in this diflricl are, St.

John’s church, built in 1 6 1 7, though not made parochial

till 1694; a prefbyterian, Quakers, and French meet-
ing-houfes ; a workkhoufe for the reception of the

poor, and two charity fchools
;
one fquare, a yard for

fhip -building, and eight pair of flairs or fteps to go
down to and return from the river, two of which are

denominated docks
;
the one being called Beli-dock,

and the other Execution- dock 5 this is the common
place of execution for pirates, who are here hung on
a gallows which projedls over the river.

Bethnal-gre n was feparated from Stepney, and
made parochial in the year 1743* Many weavers re-

fide here, and a large cotton manufadlure has lately

been eflablifiied. The company of drapers and the

company of dyers have each an alms-houfe. The
ftory of the blind beggar and his daughter is generally

credited by the inhabitants.

Lirnehoufe was alfo a hamlet of Stepney, and
eredled into a parifh in the year 1730. A navigable

cut from the river Lee, at Bromley, enters the Thames
at this place. Here are three dock-yards, chiefly for

the repairing of veflels : the number houfes is 910.
Shadwell or Chadwell wras formerly a hamlet of

Stepney, but made a diflindt parifh in the year 1669,
and from the increafe of buildings joined to the me-
tropolis. It is only 910 yards in length and 760 in

breadth, chiefly inhabited by tradefmen connedled
with fhipping : there is a diftillery and a brewery.. The
church, dedicated to St. Paul, was eredled in the year

1656. Here are fome water-works, which fupply 800
houfes

; the water is raifed by means of a fleam-
engine. In the parifh is a medicinal fpring.

The parifh church of Spitalfields, called Chrift
Ci urch Spitalfields, was begun to be eredted in the year
i 7 2 3 j and finifhed in four years.
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Having thus taken a view of London, Weflnunfler,
and fome of the adjoining villages, we fiiall crofs the
water, and fay fomething of the borough of Southwark.
Southwark, or the Borough, that is, the bo-

rough of Southwark, is fituated in the county of
Surry, on the right fide of the Thames, oppofite the
city of London, to which it may be confidered as a
fauxburgh or fuburb.* It contains four parifhes,
and for its number of houfes and inhabitants is equal
to many cities. Southwark was governed by its own
bailiffs till the year 1327. The city, however, found
great inconveniences from its neighbourhood, male-
ia&ors efcaping thither out of the reach and cogniz-
ance of the city magiftrates. This made the city long
defirous oi getting Southwark under her fubjedtion,
and a grant was made of that town to the city in the
lad-mentioned period, when the mayor of London
was conflituted bailiff of Southwark, and impowered
to govern it by his deputy. The inhabitants fome time
after recovered their former privileges, but in the
fourth year of the reign of Edward VI. the crown
granted it to the city of London, for the fum of 647b
2s. id, and within about a month after the paffing'of
thcis. patent, m confederation of the further fum of
500 marks, paid to the crown by the city, Southwark
was made one or the city wards, named Bridge ward.
Without

; when the number of aldermen being in-
created from twenty-five to twenty-fix, a new one
was chofen to govern the Borough/ In virtue of the
above grant, Southwark has ever fince been fubjecl to
the

.

lord mayor, who has under him a fteward and
bailiff

; the former of whom holds a court of record
every Monday at St. MargaretVhill, for all debts,
damages, and trefpalTes, within his limits. I here are
feveral prifons in Southwark

; and two hofpitals, that
of St. I homas and Guy’s.

Southwark is mentioned in hiftory in the year
1052, when Earl Godwin arrived therewith a power-
ful fleet, and having caft anchor till the return of the
tide, pa fled London-bridge without oppofition, in order
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to engage the royal navy, which confided of fifty*

fhips of war, and then lay oppofite to Wellminfter

;

bat matters being accommodated between the king
and Earl Godwin, the latter returned, and repaired

the bridge, which was then of wood. Southwark'
fends tw£> members to the Britifh parliament.

Oppofite to St. George’s church was anciently a
magnificent houfe belonging to the Duke of Suffolk,

which coming to Henry VIII. he eredted a mint in it,

from which that neighbourhood is {till denominated.
This place was for many years a famous afylum for

debtors, who fled thither with their effedls, in order
to defraud their creditors

;
till this was carried to fuch

a height, that the parliament found it neceffary to take

away the privilege of fandtuary, in order to deftroy

this neft of fpoilers.

In the parilh of S't. Glave was formerly a palace

of the Abbot of Battle, and another of the Prior of
Lewis.

In St. Saviour’s or St. Mary Overie’s parilh, oppofite

the church, was a palace belonging to the bilhops of
Winchelfer, now converted into warehoufes. Adjoin-
ing to Wincheffer-houfe was another palace, belonging
to the Bifhop of Rochefter

;
and a little to the weft

•was the Bankfide, anciently notorious for the public

flews, under the jurifdielion of the Bifhop of Win-
dhefter, with particular rules for their conduct arid

behaviour. Thefe houfes were plundered by Wat
Tyler, at which time they were kept by Flemilh bawds.
The ladies who inhabited the houfe were called the
Bifhop of Winchelfer

s
geefe.

In the place where the church new Hands is faid to
have been anciently a priory of nuns, founded by one
Mary, a virgin, the owner of a ferry over the river

Xhames, before the building of London-bridge. Some
time after, the priory was converted into a college of
priefls

; but that ellablifhment, as Well as the former,
proving of no long duration, it was, in the year 1106,
founded by two Norman knights and the Bifhop of
VV inchefler for canons regular, and from its dedication!
to the Virgin Mary, and its fituation, was called St^
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Mary Overie, that is St. Mary over the River. This
edifice was deftroyed oy fire about the year 1207 *

but it being foon after rebuilt, Peter de Rupibus’
bifhop of Winchefler, added to it a fpacious chapel’
which he dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen

; and this be-
ing afterwards appointed for the ufe of the inhabitants,
it at laft became their parifh church. The monaflery
and church were rebuilt in the reigns of Richard" II.
and Henry IV. but at the general fuppreflion of reli-
gious houfes, were furrendered to Henry VIII. in the
year 1539, upon which the parifhes of St. Mary
Magdalen and St. Margaret purchafed the conventual
church of King Henry, and were, the next year,
united by aft of parliament

; and the church being
then repaired, was called by the new name of St. Sa-
viour, though the name of St. Mary Overie ftill ge-
nerally prevails.

' h

When St. Mary Overie’s church was deftroyed by
fire in the year 1207, the canons erefted, at a fmalf
diftance, an occafional edifice, to anfvver the fame
purpofe, till their monaflery could be rebuilt : which
being accomplifhed, Peter de Rupibus, bifhop of
Winchefler, for the greater convenience of air and
water, pulled it down in 1215, and erefted it in a
place where the Prior of Bermondfey had, two years
before, built an almonry or alms-houfe, for the recep-
tion of indigent children and neceflitous profelytes :

and having dedicated the new ftrufture to St. Thomas
the Apoftle, he endowed it with land, to the amount

343 ^ a year ? from which time it was held of the
Abbot of Bermondfey

; and ever fince an hofpital has
continued in the fame place.

In the year 1551 the lord mayor and citizens hav-
ing purchafed of King Edward VI. the manor of
Southwark with its appurtenances, for the fum of 647L
2S. id. a part whereof being this hofpital, the city im-
mediately repaired and enlarged it, at the expence of
about 1 idol, j and in November following, receiving

VOL. I. m
°
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into it two hundred and fixty poor Tick and helpTefs

objects, the hofpital {till retained its ancient name,

St. Thomas’s : and in 1553 the king incorporated

fociety of perfons for its government, in common with

the two other great charities. Bridewell and Chrift’s

liofpital. r r

. Not far from St. Thomas’s hofpital is another,

founded by Mr. T. Guy, a citizen and bookfeller of

London, who, from a fmall beginning, amalTed an im-

menfe fortune, by his induftry and frugality ; and

more particularly by purchafing feamen’s tickets in the

rewn of Queen Anne, and by his fuccefs in buying

and felling South-lea flock, in the year 1720.

The expence of erecting and furnifhing this hof-

pital amounted to the fum of 18,793b 16s. great part

of which he expended in his life-time \
and the fum

he left to endow it amounted to 219,4991. ;
both to-

gether amounting to 238,292b 16s.: a much larger fum

than was ever before left in this kingdom by one fin-

gle perfon to charitable ufes.

In the year 1701 Mr. Guy built and furnifhed, at

his own expence, three wards on the north fide of the

outer court of St, Thomas’s hofpital, ana gave to

tiiofe wards 1 00L a-year, for eleven years immediately

preceding the foundation of his hofpital. 1 o many

of his relations he gave, while living, a fettled allow-

ance of iol. or 2,ol. a-year j
and to others money to

..advance them in the world. At his death he left to

his poor aged relations the fum of 870b a-year, during

their life j
and among his younger relations, who were

very numerous, and his executors, he left the fum of

75,589b He left the governors of Chrift’s hofpital

a perpetual annuity of 400I. ior taking in four children

annually, at the nomination of the governors j
and

bequeathed ioool. for difeharging poor prifoners with-

in the city of London, and the counties of Middlesex

and Surry.

In the Borough High-ftreet is the Taibot-inn 1

originally the fign of the T abard ,
a coat without
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fleeves, open on both Tides, with a fquare collar, and
winged at the fhoulders

; anciently worn by perfons of
rank in the wars, with their arms of diftin£tion paint-
ed on them, now ufed only by heralds. This place
was the rendezvous of the pilgrims who went to pay
their devotions before the fhrine of St. Thomas H Bee-
ket, at Canterbury

; and gave rife to Chaucer’s Can-
terbury Tales.

Befelle that in that fefon on a day,
In Southwerk, at the Tabard, as I lay,

Redy to wenden on my pilgrimage
To Canterbury, with devoute courage.
At night was come into that hoftelrie

Wei nine-and-twenty in a compagnie.
Of fundry folk, by aventure yfalle,

In felowfhip, and pilgrims were they alle

That toward Canterbury wolden ride,

The chambres and the (tables weren wide,
And wel we weren efed atte belle.

Bermondfey is a parifh feparate from Southwark,
and is a place of great trade, efpecially rope-makers,
anchor- fmiths, boat-builders, tanners, fellmongers,
curriers, leather-dreffers, &c.

In the year ,1739 there were 21 11 houfes, and in
the year 1796, 3100. In that parifh is a medicinal
lpring, called Bermondfey-ipa, and the gardens were
lately opened for public amufement.

Here was formerly a priory of Benedictines, cell

to the abby at La Charite fur Loire, founded by Alwin
Child, in the year 1582, which was in the reign of
Richard II. erected into an independent abby. Robert
Wharton, alias Parfew, the laft abbot, was alfo bifhop
of St. Afaph

; and at the furrender of his abby,
translated to Hereford. There are very fmall traces
now vifible. The old gate-way, of which Captain
Grofe has given a reprefentation, has been taken down
about forty years.

Rotherithe, or RedrifF, was formerly a village at
fome diftance, but now joined to Southwark, on the
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fide of the Thames. There are eleven dock-yards In

this parifh, fome of them for Eaft-Indiamen, others

for veflels of a fmaller fize. A trench, faid to have

been cut by Canute, to befiege the city of London,

and likewife" to turn the current of the river when Lon-

don-bridge was built, in the year 1178, begun here.

In the veftry of this church is a portrait of Charles

I. in his robes, kneeling and holding a crown of thorns;

and in the church-yard is a monument, ere&ed to the

memory of Lee Boo, prince of I elew, who accom-

panied Captain Wilfon to England, and died of the

fmall-pox in the year 1784.

| Y

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.

T. Davifon,

White -Fiifti?,
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